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A NATIONAL SENTIMENT!"

yetclt

OF

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, M.P.,

AT

AURORA;

WITH THB COMMENTS Of 80MK OV TUK CANADIAN PRKSS THKRKON.

"I am well convinced that there do exist iu tbo amplo memories, the Nort::em energy and theqniok apprchensiveneua of our young men, resources ail unwrought, of inestimible value to society
I would beseech of that most important class, therefore, to use their time

; to exercise their powers ofmind as well as body
;
to acquire the raenbil drill and discipliue, which wilt er,iblo them to bear thearms of a civilia.d Htate in tim.tK of peace, with honor and advaatag-. If tney will pardon me tho

liberty I take, I venture fa adiress them an apostrophe of a pr t of another country aliffhtlir
altered to suit the case of Canada:

"""ir/, sugnuy

' Oh brave young men, our hope, our pride, our promise.
On yoli . 5ir hearts are set,

—

.

In manliness, in kindliness, injustice,
To make Canada a nation yet 1 '

"

->Thomas D'Aboy McdBa—ifontiit Outfit 0/ the Nfta Dominion, 4th Nov., 1867.

" rhat we are a nation with an individuality and a type of our own, is now seen on both sides
of the Atlantic."—Toronto tf/ote, lath Oct., 1874.

" ««iut.»

+4"

OTTAWA:
E. A. Perry, Elgin Srteet.

1874.





F"^ CTS
IN THE

LIFE OF HON. EDWARD BLAKE,

TAKEN FntJ{CIPAr.I,Y FROJI

MOE(^AN'S "CANADIAN PAIlLIA^^ENTARY CO>[PANrON FOR 18ti."

-:o:-

Thc ITon. Edward Blake Is the eldest son of the late Hon. William ITtimo Blnke, a dip-

tinguished Canadian jurist, who represented East Voik in the (.'anndian Asstribly from 1817 to

1849 (durinjf a portion of w^ieli time he In Id the Solicitor Genrr.^l^hip for Upper Cannda in the
Lafontaine-Baldwin Government), and ri tin d from politi( al life on his appoiitm- nt as Clancellor

of I'pper Canada in October 1!?49. by Catherine ilume, ^rnnd-danghter of William Iliime of

Humewood, Esq., M. P. for Wieklow in the British il< use of Commons. Mr. Blnko was born in

the Township of Adelaide, in the County of Middlesex, Upper Canada, in Oeto'ier, 1833. Ho
\b therefore now in his forty-fnst year, and if. is safe to fay tliat few Canadian htate"r.jen (wo can

recall only Sir John A. Macdonnld at tho prtsfnt monunt;, liavo lisenst fo tarly an agti to so

prominent a position in tho public affairs of the country. Mr. Blakq i.s one of many of our
present leading and ri.sing public men who can claim thj L'niv( rsity of Ti ronto as their nlnin mattr,

MesMB. MoBo, Crooks, Blain, Hcdgins, Bcthune, .f. L. McDt.jigall, Meredith, WcIIh, Casey, Deroche

and others being also graduates of that celebrated s'at of kaming. While there he was .silver

medallist in classics, and he gradu...cd as M. A. in 1858. In lS5ohf!was called to the l!«r of hi.s

native Province, and became almost at once one of tho most distinguished practitioners in Eijuity.

In 18C4 he was (rented a Queen's Counsel by Sir John A. Mucdonahl, then .Vttorn -y General for

Upper Canada, and ere long was elected a Ikucher of the Law Socitty, of wliich fur a bhort timo ho

was oi'c of tf-e Examiners in, and Lecturer on, Ktjuity Law. H,: was al.so appointed a member of tho

Senate of Toronto University. Mr. Blake did not enter political life until 1807, the year of the

CoLfederation of the B. N. A. Piovinces, wlien at the gen. rnl election that immediately followed ho
was elected as tho Reform candidate for West Durham in tho House o»' Comnious, and for So:itli

Bruce in the Local Assembly. At the local general election of 1871 he was ref.irued for both
tliese stats, and at tho general election for the Commons in 1872 this great honour was repeated,

thus forming a tribute by the people to this remarkable man th'it is without parallel in the
political hisicry of Camuta. On both occasioaa Mr. Blake elocted to represent Houth Bruce.

With the other facts in Mr. Blake's career we are all familiar. Wo know that in the Ontario
Legislature his course as leader of Her Majesty' .< Oppocitiou, was one succession of brilliant

triumphs: tho Ministry of Mr. Sandfield MacdonaM being tin .lly driven from olHce, and .Mr.

Blake, only four years after entering political life, being iais>d to the proud position of Prime
Minister of the Premier i'rovince of tho Dominion. Wt; know that he remained at the head of

the Ontario Government, without salary, until October, 187i;, when owing to tho operation of the Act
against dual representation, he and his colleagde, th.i present Prime M nister of the Dominion,
retn-ed altogether from local politic;?. We know that by means of his wonderful elo'juence ho
contributed peihaps more than any other member of tho Keform party towards securing thj con-
demnation and overthrow of Sir Ji un Macdonald's Government at Ottawa ; and wo know that

when the new Minstry was being formed ho was pressed by members ou both sides of the Hoi.so

to accept a seat iu Mr. Mackenzie's Cabine*, and did so, again without salary, remaining in the

Government, however, but a few months. Since his retirement ho has not been heard in public ah

frequently as before, though di ring tho lato Session at Ottawa, ho was th^ro in his seat and from
time to time ^ave tho Gove.nmeni all the assistance iu hid power as a private member. Ilis speech
at Aurora, given elsewhere, soundin,,' what many have been pb a ed to ieim a " iiev departure" in

tho discussion of poli'.ical toj^ics in Canada, is Irs one great deliverance siuco tu„ delate t n the
vote of confi(kneo motion in the Macdonald Oovernnn iit, and it has naturally, lonsidering all

things, cai.si^d a profound sensation througliout the lountry. T his latter tact iu Itself is a sufTicient

juBtiticatiou for tho present publication. Mr. Blake U married to the daughter of the lato R'ght
lleverend J. Crouyn, Lord Bishop of Huron.
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IIOK EDWAllD BLAKE, MJA,

AT AU ROKA.

IM
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On the IJrd October, 1874, the Eofonnors of th'.j North Hiding of York cele

brntcd Iho viotoiy wou !it tiio polls in tlu> previous Jarmary,* by ^•ivintj a ]v)liMoa

picnic at the vilhi^o of Aurora. The wcuther, says tbo G'/oIm: rt'i)Ort, \vas,fiiio,

svitbo'it iiny intonnisKion. At an early lioiir loams bof!;an to make their a])pouranee,

ami ('(intinuetl coinii)!.; in tho ^vlioio morniiiu;, the furtlicHt limits of th«i Itidintj bolriy,-

woll roproseiitod, as well us tho moro central portions. Tiie oarlj- train Jn'ou^lit

tho Jlon. Oliver iilowat, Pn^mier of Ontario, Hon. Jidword Blako, M.P., Hon.
Archibald McKellar, Coniniissioner of Aijrieultaro of Ontario, and :<lr. H. H. (Jook,

M.P., for iiTorth Simcoo. They were roce vod at the station by }.[i. FU-ury, lieivo

of
,
Aurora, Mr. Xolson Crorhani, Chairjnau of the Recoption Comniitteo, Mr.

Dymond. M.P.. and other jjcntlemdn. At oi:c o'clock a vorj' largo crowd had
/^athorod at the corncrR of Ycno;o £^nd "VVellini;ton streets in front of the Qiioen'rt

flotei, a largo contribution to the nujubcrs being made by the Tleformors of IJoyd-
loivn and .Sciomberg, Avho came in j)vocec>ion, headed by the Sohombt-rg baud, in a
ivaggon dravi'n by Kix horf-es. ..Vt 1:30 the Aurora Fire Brigade l)and app>Mired, and
headed a ])rocessi.)n on tool to the new drill shed, recently erected on I'-'o corjior-

ution land at the head ofiifosoly street, and nearly contiguous to the railway station.

Every needfid ]nrepttration had boon made by tho local commiltoo for tho comfort of
the audience and s]>eakers. The latter occni^ied a eaJ'pottod platform, which, dcfo-

r.'ited with overgieons, and inters]>ersc.d with lings, ornamented every ])artof the build-

ing, and having O'l it a large sounding board. On the right ot the platform wore seats

specially ro-.orved for ladies, of whom over two hiiudre I wore ]>rosent. Tho wh(»!e

of the shod was provided Avilh sitting aecomnindation, consisting of loose planks
l<indiy lent (or tho occasion from the iilaning mil's of. Messrs. Phillips. On the
plall'oim were Hon. E. Hlaice, Hon. Oliver Movvat, Hon. A. McKellar, Mr. Dymond,
M.P., Mr. Cook, M.P., Mf. Irving, M.P., Mr. Paxton. M.P.P.. Messrs. Lambert R.
Bolton, Nelson Gorhatn. J.P., Joshua "Wilson, J. Ayhyard, etc., &c. There wei'o also

present amongst others—Messrs. .1. P. VYoils, (t)rmorly member for the Riding; \V.

Oane, Warden of York; J. D. Phillips, Koevo of King; Erastus Jaci..soii, lloeve of
Newmarket; J. Floury. Hoove of Aurora; Sil'as Landy, lleevo of Whitechurch

;

E. P. Irwin, (chairman of the Central Roform Comniiiteo; Wilson R,,j! and U.
Mosier, deputy Roovo.s of East GwillimUiry; H. D. Lundy, Aurora B inner , H. S.
Broughton, Br.'idf )rd A^ew.? ; Dr. Montgomery: Jamos Parnham ; C. Doan

; Willard
Eonnelt, doputv Roovo of No;'th Gwiilimburv ; George Hughes, J.P. ; B. Poar«on,
P.J. ; Jamos Paridiam, J.V.; W. McMtister;" Dr. Widdiftold ; J. W. Marsden ; G.
Flint, J.P.; W. Terry, J.P.; Hoary Troloar, Jj^.: J. Wood.s ; J. .S. Wilkin; Dr.

Scott; Seth Ashton ; Jamoi Biigg; W. Ireland; Robert Norman; Robort Irwin;
John Black; J. Ferguson; Jowplj Bnhlwin; Jool Phillip.s; J. Pil'.di; Alosinder
Thompson; J. Boll ; O.din Cirippoll; A. Davi,; E. Pease; Johu Willson ; Robert
Cook ; H. Johnson ; Jacob Luudy ; Auios J. Hughes, &c., &c., &c. The total nambor
present was estimated at over two thousand persons.

Mil. Nklson GoiiuAH was uiianimously elected (Jhairman, and after Kpeochei

At tho General blecUon, when Mr. Maclieaalo appealed to the co.^ntry.
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hnd boon doliveretl by Mossru. Dymond nnd Jfowat, ifr. Bi.ake camo forwanl

and was rccoivctl with hourly nin!
i
rolongcd applaii.'-o. Ho ^aid :

—

Mr. (•hnirinaii.Liidios aiid"'fionllonicii,--Y(.u will allow mo (o add my oongnitula-

tiona to those of tho picvious .speakers upon tli<! liappv circninstftncos midor wliioh

you are to-day a.'-.KMnblod, and to oxprcs-i my own foelinj:.^ of rejoicing that tho tir.-it

ocfft.si<)n upon which T have 1 ecu permitted to addrcs.s tho doctors of this historic

riding, <honld be that of t!u« cclobialion of an event not iniiinportani. in jour own
annaih or in those of t'anadn at largo

—

tho victory which has bronglil back to tho

«taiidcr(l around which it ha<l i allied for so many yoHrs tho imitod Liberal party of

thJH ridincc- I vccolloct the political history of thin constitnoncy for a g.Dod many
years. Cp to tho year LSTl, Avhon wo made onr calcwlutions as to tho probable rc-

HultHof a general oloclion thoro was r.ovor any doubl- or hesitation au to what might

ho tho verdict of Xorth York, but from 1871. <) Ibo Into olcelion all this was chungod,

and I am very glad in<loed that a vi<iing which had in tho pa^t played tho part

North York has [>laycd, shonld havo by a very dociwivo majority restored itw fair

name and fame, nnd brought ityelf onco more into good Htaticling amongst tho Libe-

ral cimstitiioncios of Canada. (Choci-s.) My fiiond, Mr. Mownt, who haa spokon,

has given yon a very intorosting recount of the linanccs, and a torso bul clear state-

ment of the general course of logislationortliol'rovincosinco tho accc-sion tooiiiceof

the Liberal party. T do not propose to touch upon those topics at all. I ilebivo simply

to say that, having boon for tho hivSt two years an observer, though not so ch)so an

observer as before, of tho coiu'se, adminisliativc and legislative, ol' too Provincial

Government—without ]>i-etcnding to l)o able to form an accurate jndgnieut a.H to all

tho potty details in respect of which my friends havo boovi accufod, being obliged in

fact to confess to you frankly that i have never had the time to enter into tho cal-

cnlationf nocesfary to come to a conclusion whether or not thoy paid too much for

tho fonco around the Parliament Building)-;—flaughtor and applause^—yet, speaking

of larger matters, which aro tit (o occupy tho attention of an intelligent people, tho^

general courpo of administration and legislation has boon such a.s to cununond itself

to ray poor judgment, and in my beliei' t;o entitle that Govoninxent to tho conlidenco,

tho respect, the aiVection, and tho continued suppoi't of tlio people of this Province.

(Oheors.) With reference to tho questions which are likely to coruo before the

country at no distant time, some of those, m ray friend Mr. .Dymond rennirked to

von, aro in such n position that thoy may not, to the ])ublic advantage, be at thi.s

instant discussed. There is, for cxamijjlo, a (p-estii>n Avliich is of extreme im])ortani'.'

to the people of this country. I refer to the negotiation for a Jiecij)ioc'.iy Tioaty

now ponding. (Ifear, hoar.) AVilhont, in the slightest degroo, presuming to set up

ray judgment again.st that of thuse who liavo thought it to tho public advuutago to

discus.s the draft Treaty at this time, 1 confess I iVover have been able to agree in

that view, and fin- tJiis reason—Yon are aware that tho qnosiion, whether lliis draft

shall be agreed to or rejected, is to be discussed and disposed of by the Senate of the

United States next December, and it seems to me that every argument that muj^ be

used just now in ('auada. in favour of that Treat}-, by those wlio do f^nour it, is an

argument calculated moro or loss to damage the chancer of its approval by the

Senate, who will, T fancy, look at it from tlie exactly opposite point of view. On
the other hand, with rcftn'onco to those Canadians whose opiniosi is against the

Treaty, all the arguments they usj, all the meetings they convene, all the lesolutious

they pass, seem to mo to bo s*<) many invitations to tho Senate of the United Statea

to pass the Tro:ity and take that sto'p at any rate towards the consummation Avhich

thoy are deprecating all the time. (Hoar, near.) Tiicreforo it a])pears to mo inex-

pedient for cither side to diacuss it now, but I quite agroo that it is a question whicli

will at the proper time demand at the hands of the n-preseutativo.!; of tho people the

fullest consideral ion and the most exhaust ivo discussLun.'-j. I think the general pr.nciploij

upon vclnvh our judgment is to be formed aro notfjir to seek. We shall havo to oonf^idor,

in i.-aso we be given the o])])ortunity of passing judgment upon the question, whe-

ther the document is one which will', as a whole^ without doing gros.s injustice to any
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impwtant inlorcfit, tend to the gonornl advantage of thi.J country. Wo arc to inko,

not indeed an nndifitin;.;iiif<liinr,', but nt the Humo time a broad, view of that question,

and wo no to dorid(> il freely lor oiir.'tuIvcH I entirely denuirrod to the line c" ne-

tion taken outside 'ind in Parliameid with rofcroneo to the Treaty of AVnsliington. 1

in.'^isted that i'arliament on.j}it to 1 e perfectly *ioe, ninoe tbo (pieslion wn-^ remitted

to it, to (letc.Miiine whetiu'r tlio nfceptanee oi" ilie rejeflion of itw terms wai .rftho in-

lorest of tlie conntry. Whnt I s:ud then I now repeat, and I am sure it will be found

Avhoii Pnrliiuiient <loes meet. sJioiiM IbiH (jneslion l>e Iriiuglit b((bre u-, that the

largo majority whieh su.'^tains the ilovernmeii! will be disjKwed to deal with it upon
(hat baHis only. I regret under the«o circunistanees that at u recent aspombiago of

the LilKi-al-t'onHervalive party, so callel, of thi« 1'rnvinei', a party jdatforni wt\)*

eunnoi'ited. a party line taken witii roferencc! !o thif< '^I'leiily, I'nd it riurprined me not

n little to see that while Iheir PresH earnestly denounced the Kuppoxition that it </vm

to be made a party measure on the Ministerial side, they should have been first, in

volomii coiucnlion assembled, to lake a party line on (he other. Those who have
preceded me hav^ referred at some length *o. ihe actionn of the pa.«i(. T desire to say

Kometbing of the present and the fnturc, illustrated, it may be, by the reference to

the past; and I turn to iinother question of very great ])ractieal importance—tbo

p.-c-sent p(<sition of the Pacific TJail.vay matter. You Avill have observed that when
the (TOVfM'nmcnt of whieh I w as then a menil er undertook to deal with that qnestiou,

tlieir policy was enunciated in distinct terms to the electors before the late appeal,

and that ]/o!ify was niost unequivocally ap]M-oved, first at (lie polls and subsequently

in Parliament. (Hear, hear.) I see that a deputation has t'con sent to England ;

that the people of Hritish Columbia—no, not the j)eople of British Columbi;i, for I

do riot believe they as a body sympatbi/.e with these estreme views—that tho Go-
vernment of IJrilish Columbia has sent a depntalio)\ (o Mngland urging that Home
measine .slundd he takeifto force the (-rovei'nment and people of this country to do
more than has been pj-oposed Avitb reference to that railway. , We last session took
the unpleasant step of veiy largoly incirasing the rate of your taxation in orde^" to

provide funds towards the fultlimont, so far as practicable, of this and other obliga-

tions imi)osed on you by the late tJovernment. Every man among us in now paying
one-sixth more taxes thaii befoi-e in order to this end. Parliament has agreed that
the work shall be done just as fast ns it can be done without further burdening the

|)cople of this couidry, and 1 bcliovu that the step just taken is a very long step on.

the part of tho people of this country in redemption of the pledge given to British

Colnniliia. At the period when terms were proposed io Pritish Columbia whicli her
rulers did not see til to acce])t, 1 had cea-ed to he-a member of tho Canadian Go-
vernment. Those torms in my op"nion wont to the extreme verge, and demonstra--
ted the existence of an earnest dnsii,:- to do everything which could be—with ayy
show of reason—demanded, and I sliould \ovy niach regret if any att(>mpt were made
to entangle the country furfher, or arrange for the comiaencenu^nt and prosecution
of the work more ra))idly than is involved hy the tei-m so ofVered. and the large pro
visioTi which we made by the increase of taxation last session. We are called upon
to commence the work immediately. I do jiot know that 1 can point out to you
more strikingly the rashness—the insanity of (be bargain thrust upon you by your
late rulcr.s, than by telling you that the abandoned line of the Fraser—abandoned
early bpcau-o it v.;ts thought b^- the engineers to bo so expensive and difficult as to

ijc imjiracticabb!— lias been i-oturne*! to, .as atfordijig the prospect of a better line

than those upon the exploration of which such largo sums have been expended.
And this is the state of things long after tlie railway should, under the bargain,

have been begun. We are asked to begin av once, though we cannot yet
find a route, and while a mistake in the choice may involve an extra ex-

penditure not only of many mMlions in the tirst cost, but of annual millionH
m->re in the running of the lOad. (Hear, hear.) . TJnt-l these surveys aro
thoroughly comploted, and until we have found the least impracticable route

through that inhospitable country, that '' sea of mMintaini*," it is folly to talk of
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ooTnm<>nciMj( the work of confttnution. 8p<>flk:n/3^eonjO!rtiifefily, I nm of fho oj^inlnn

lliiil tho Uriiish C<iliiiiil>la section nf iho railway, oven IfMt hirnsnuf to |it> |irru'(l-

ciibk' HH uu on^nmHM'iiig woric, will iiivolvo' an oriDTmmufxpcn'lihUi', uppio.viinnting

to ^y(J,000,000, and nftor i(M (•ompk^tion will iiivolro an chopttioum sinniinl char/^o on
tho rovonuert of the coinilry for its running oxiionce^' ; niirl I (iouhf miuli if that hoc-

Mom ('tin hti l((>j)t open alter it Ui i:ni!t. I think the <liit : {nlvrtntnf/o Iho Ih'iflHJi Co-

liimWims' .vill ilerivc from tlu^ »Mi1orj)rif>t« Avill consirfl lu thfi circnlalioii of money,
nii'l tho j>rotjtrt of mtironntile oj)orati<ms att^ttdftMl!' otl tho cortirtrrictiOn, un<l that

Cunadii Avill he a frifrhtiiil lowr by tho ufTair. Now, o\0i» itnder fheso (:ircnmrtancv>»

Ihc faol that tho pu{>ulation of Uritish (>)lnmbia in -only nomc 10,000 alto^othor, ro-

prcMonting, perhupw, not bo many hoimoholderw a^ t!je au^Hcnt'C I now gee before me,
oup^ht not to diHontitle thorn to t^ay— ' Yon nhaU I'lilKIl your bargain, or roleasc U8
from rmr boiidh." It in their right to (ukoHueh a cotiroo, if thoy thinlcfH, bnt T dony
that tills in any reason why we should plnngo thJH country iiito ruin by tho attcm])!.

J havo Homo reUHon to believe thi'l those people are rtiiiifioiontly unihiible and reason-

able to recognize and act on tho truth <>f tho mailer, unles'», indeed, they arc mn-
tained by agitators in this eonntry, wlio are willing for tho sake of eroating an em-
banusHment to tho (iovornmenf, to oNcito fal-o and deluHive hopes among thonj.

The temper of Parliament yon ma}' judge, from the fact that during la>it soKaion an
amendment wuh .noved b}' one of the Ihiti^h <i)lunibia members insisting upon an
early prosecution of tlie woi-k in that Province, but he "waH rujstnined by five mom-
ber8 only—tw;0 or throe from his own Province, and a couple of tho-Jo who my friend

Mr, ]Muv,at delights to <'}>ll Ontario TorieM. (Laughtoi-.) If under r.ll the clroum-
HtaneoH the ("olumbians were to say—"You nnu'it go on and lini'di this railway ac-

cording to tho terms (n- take tho altotiiatlve of releasing U8 from tho (confederation,"

1 would—take the allornativo I (Cheers ) 1 believe that is the view of tho people of
iJiis eountr3', and it may as well be plainly elated, beeauBe such u plain statement is

the very thing which will prevent tlio Jiritish (Jolirmb'rins from making such oxtra-

vaguiit demands. If these 2,(JO0 men undoistand that the people of Canada are pre-

pared, in preference to the oompbanee with their ruinous demands to let them go,

and to leave thorn to build the ( Vdumbia sectlor with their 10,000 people, their tono

will be more moderate, and we shall lioar no talk about secession. The prircijial

porHOu who han s])oken of ithitherto is Hir John A. .^laedonald, who almost invited it

in his election s)>eech dining the late content. They won't secede, they know hot-

ter. Should they leave tho Coiiledoraiiou, tho Confederation Avould survive, and
'hey wouUi lose their money, (Laughter.) With regard to those .-"actions of tho rail-

vvay which involve the communication between onr interior seaboard and the grertt

Northwest, the utmo.-it diligence is being used to put them inider contract, 1 go
heart and soul for the construction of these lines as rapidly us the resources of the

coun'i-y will [)erniit, in conjunction with an exten,sivo scheme of immigration and
colonisation, Tho work of construction in itself will afford ^ery groat facilities for

thorapidcoIonizalionofthu.se territorif'S : tho annual cash exijcnditure in labour

wMll jiroduce attractions enabling us to a considerable extent to people the land.

The interests of Canada at large jjoint very prominently to 'a speedy nettlement ol

that country. In my own humble belief tho future of C-anada as a distinct State, the

representative of Bjvitish power on this continent, largely depends upon our success

in colonixing that region, and what is equally important and perhaps more difficult

on our success in retaining its sympathies, its tirade, its commorce afterwards. Fer-

tile as is the soil, gi'er.t as are the rosoui-ces, gloriou:^? .'is ai-e the pro.spects with re-

ference to production, it is certain that the- distance from the great markets of tho

world of tlie inland portions ot that country will form one gieatdiificnlty to bo ovei -

come. You have read of the war wdiich is going on between tho farmers and the*

j, -vilways in the "Western States, the attempt which is being made to cut dow ,

freights by legislation. But 1 do not tind (hat those railways are very rich, Tho
fact is the >r is a war against distajice; it i.s a war against time ancl space ; and
that is the \\ar the farmers of (he North-west will have (o enconntor We ought to
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help as far as noasiblo the pucco.sHfiil nroHocutioa of that war, and Uj that ea<l w^
wo in\iHt do what was no much ruliculed during tJio lato (^ampaiuai—wo inu.sl im-

Srovo the water comriuniaiiioti of the North-woHl
;
y<ni can carry by water tor ono-

tth the coHt by rail, ind you may bo able to carry at a jirotit if you cuti got wuter

coinmuidcation when it would not pay you to grow wl.oat to bo hhipped by rail.

(Hoar, hear.") This is the more inip(;rtant because nesv sources of BU])ply are open-

ing now in Lngland, and it in likely that iho price of breadsturt';* will rathor fuUtaun

rist. 1 look on the .success of our ontorj)risoB in the sottlemont of the North-west ais

iraotlcally dopondont on the imp, ovomeiit of tho water ways. Of course, there must
)e railways at once to connect tho Hheetd of water, and eventually a through lino;

jij* I am contidont that a bushel of whout will novor go to England over an all-rail

route from tho Saskatchewan to tho seaboard, bocauso it would never tmy to send it.

We must take it in tho Hpoediest and cheapoht way to tho head of Lake Superior,

where our splendid St. Ltiwrcnce route eomniencos: and we must use oveiy otlort to

avert tho throatono<l danger of u diversion to the States of tho trade relations of that

country. Let i.:o turn to another que.stion which has boon adverted to on several

occasions, as ono looming in tho not very distant future. 1 refer to the relations of

Canada o the Knii)ire. Upon this toj)ic I took, three or lour years ago, an oppor-

tunity of sp'^akiu/,;, and ventured to suggest that an oH'ort should be made to re-

org!ini/.o tho Emi:iro u])on a Federal basis. 1 repeat what I then said, that the time

may ho at hand when tho pooj)le of Canada shall bo called upon to discuss tht^ ques-

tion. Matters fannot drift much longer us they have drifted hitherto. Tho Treaty
of Wasldngton produced a very profound improasion throughout this country. It

produced a fooling that at no distant pericxi tno people of Cantwia would desire that

they shouhl have home greater share ofcontrol than they now have in tho management
of foreign atfairs ; that pur Government should not present the anomaly which it

now presents—a Uovornmont the freest, pornaps tho most democratic

in the world with reforence to local and domestic matters, in which
you rule yourselvch as fully as any people in the world, while in your foreign

aft'airs, your relations with other countries, whether peaccl'ul or warlike, commer-
cial or financial, or otherwise, you may have no more voice than the people of Japan.
This, however, is a state of things of which you have no right to complain, because

so long as you do not choose to u ' rtako tlie responsibilities and burdens which
attach to some share of control in liioso affairs, you cannot fully claim tho rights

and privileges of free-born Britons in such matters. /But how long is this talk in the

newspapers and olsowhoro, this talk which 1 find in ver}' high places, of the desir-

ability, aye, of the necessity of fostering a national spirit among tho people of Ca-
nada, to bo mero talk ? It is impossible to foster a national spirit uidess youhave
national interests to attend to, or among people who do not choose to undertake the
responsibilities and to devote themselves to tho duties to which national attributes be-

long. We have been invited by Mr. Gladstone and other English statesmen—not-

ably by Mr. Gladstone, in tLo House of Commons, very shortly before his Govern-
Government fell, to come forward. Mr. tfladstone, speaking as Prime Minister of
England, expi-essed the hope ho cherished, that tht ^olonies would some
day come forwaixi, and express their readiness and desire tc accept their full share
in tho privileges and responsibilities of Britons. It is for ns^o determine—not novi,

not this jear, not perhaps during this Parliamentary term, but yet, at no distant

day—what our line shall bo. For my part I believe that while it was not unnatural,
not unreasonable, pending that process of development which has been going on in

our now and sparsely settled country, that we should have been quite willing—"we

BO fow in immbers, so busied in our local concerns, so engaged in subduing the earth
and settling up tho coimtry—to leave the cares and privileges to whichi have refer-

red in the hands of the parent State ;
the time will corao when that national spirit

which has been spoken of will bo truly felt among us, when we shall realize that wo
are foui- millions of Britons who are not free, when we shall be ready to take np that
freedom, and to aak what the late Prime Minister of England a^biu-ed iw we auottld

2
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not 09 denied—our share of national riglitt . To-morrow, by tho policy of England,
in which you havo no vo'ca or control, tliin country might be ])hiuged into the hor-
rors of a war. It is but th.o other day, that without y.)ur knowlodgo or con-

sent, tho navjgatiou of the St. Lawrence Avas ceded ^bi-cver to tho United
States. Tliat is'a f^tate of things of which you nir.y havo no right to complain, as
long ae you can chooyo to say, " Wo ]-)ioJbr to avoid tho euros, the oxponKOrf and
charges, and we arc unequal in |)oint oi'nb'lity to discharge the duties M'hich apper-
tain to us as free-born Briton.- "'

Init tvhile you say this, you may not yet assume
the lofty air, or speak in tho high pitched lonen, which belong to a people wholl".
free. Tho future of Canada, 1 believe, depends very largely upon tho cultivation ot'^

a national spiiU. We aro engaged in a very difficult task—tho task of welding to-

gether t-oven Provinces whicli have beer, acnistomed to regard themselves as isola-

ted from each other, which are full of pretty jealouKios, their Provincial questions,

their local irtcrosts. How arc wo to accomplihh our work? How are wo to effect

a real union between these Provinces ? ('an we do it by giving a sop now to one,

now to nno.'her, after the manner of the late Government? |By giv'ing British

Columbia the extravagr.nt terms wJiich have becR rctcrred to; by giving New
Brunsv.'ick $150 000 a year for a", export duty which cannot be made out as worth
more than 605,000 a year? Do you hojie to Ci-cate or tc preserve harmony and good
feeling upon such a tal-o and poidid'and mercenary basis as that ? Not sol That
day 1 hope is dune forever, and avc must iind some other and truer i:!;round for Union
than that by whici) the late Government sought to buy love and purchas^e peace*
We must find some common ground on which to unite, some common aspiration to

beshared, and T think it can be found alone in the cultivation of that national spirit

to which I have referred. (Cheers). J observe that those who say a word on this

subject arc generally struck at by tho cry that they are practically advocating an-

nexation. 1 believe that rhe feeling in tho neighbouring llepublic has materially

changed on th's subject, and tiim the notions which wore widely spread there som«
years ago, and the do-sire to possess, as one Jlcpublic, under one Government, tho
whole t»f this continent, from north to soutli, have died away. A better and a wiser
spirit, 1 believe, now prevailo—largely due, perhaps, to the struggles which are un-

happily occuT-ring in that country. Thv attempt to reorganize the South has been
going on for some years, and owing, J think, to a very great error in judgment as to

the way in which it should bo etfected, it has been largely a failure. There is great
difficulty, and there are trequent disorders in the South. Then there are the con-

flicts of interest between tho Eastern and Westei-n States, very great conflicts and
heartburnings. Then there are tiic ahnming difficulties and complications arising

from tho inordinate political power which has been grasped by great corporations.

And I think that ;he best and wisest minds in the United States havo settled down
to the conviction that tho management of t'le United States with its present terri-

tory is just as difficult a task as their best men can accomplish, and that it would
net bo wise to add to their existing complications and difficultiee ny any such un-

widely acA'ossion or unmanageable increase as this great domain, the larger half of
the whole coiinent, would be. I think that among those circlcfi in the nited

States which are to bo looked to as influencing tho future, there is a great moditication

c'view on this point, and there wo\ild be, even were wo dispose , as I hope we shall

never bo uis])Osed, to olTer to join them, a great reluct^mce to take us. Eut I believe

T/e have a future of our own here. My opinion coincides with those to which 1 have
been referring in V..Q United States. I believe that that country is oven larger than
it ou^ht to bo in order to be well governed, and that an extension of its iorritory

would be very unfortunate in the interests of civilisation. " Cribbed, cabined, and
confined" as we ourselves are to llie South by the unfortunate acts of English diplo-

matists in the past, giving U]) 1.,^ the United States territory whichj if we hsd it to-

day, would make oi'v future absolutely assured, but still retaining as wc do the great
North-west, 1 believe wo can show that there is room and verge enough in No" .il

America for the mbintenance of Iwo diotivict governments, and that there ia nothing
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to bo paid in favour, but on the contrar}' everything to bo said agrinst, the notion of

juncxation. These arc U\q matorisu reasons, indepenaont altogether of the very
strong and justly udverHo fooling arising from our atfection for and our <iasociation

with England, and the well s<otllod conviction whicii I believe exists amonj^ the peo-

ple of this country tr.at a Constitutional Monarchy is preferable to a i^epnblican

Government. The Monnniiical Government of England is a trjier application of

real llepublican pvinoiplea than thai of tlie United Stales, and I have no hesitation

in saying tiiat the Go^^'-Miiment of Canada ij far in aiivance, in the application of

real Hopublienn principles, ofthe 'lovornmentof eilherlEngland or the United States.

(Cheers.) IJut, wiih the very great advanuigcs Avhich wo enjoy over that portion of

our fellow-fmbjccUs living in England, by reason of our having coiiio into a novr coun-

try, having .settled it uir our:'.olves, and adapted our ini.titutiona to modern notions,

by reason ofour not being cuntbered by the constitution of a legislative chamber on
the horedilor}' principle, by reason of our not being cumbered with an aristocracy,

or with the unfortunate principle uf primogeniture :Md the aggregation of the land

in very few hantls, by reason of our not boing eumoerod witli the difikulties which
must always exi«t where a community is composed of classes diflering fi-om one an-

other in worldly circumstances so widely as the classes in England ditt'er, where you
can go into one street of the City of London and find the extreme of wealth, and a
mile or tvro away the very extreme of poverty ; living, as we do, in a country where
these difficulties do not exist, where we early freed ourbolve.s from the i.icubus of a
State Church, where we early provided for tlio educational iiecds of our people, under
these happy circumstances, with those great privileges, there are coTOsponding re-

sponsibilities. Much remains to be r.one oven liorc before wo can say that the ideal

of true popular Government has been reached; and bome misfalces have been made,
in my poor judgment, in the course already taken, i do not believe it is consistent

with the true notion of popular Go\ ornment that we should have a Senate selected

by the Administration of tno day, and holding their seats for life. (Cheers.) I am
notoftho.se who would be disposed to abolish the Senate at thi.s time. The Senate
was supposed by those who framed the Constitution of the United States—to which
we are bound to look as the framers of our Cimstitution looked—to be the represen-
tative of the various States as States, in which, being as States equal and co-ordinate

sover^iignties, they had, however unequal in their population and wealth, equal re-,

presentation. Thf.t was the notion upon which, in the framitigof that Constitutioa
and in the framing of ours, a Senate was introduced. 1 am not prepared at this time
to take the step of dispensing with the Senate. I desire to see a Senafe selected upon
truly popular principles, and in a way consistent with popular government, and I nm
inclined to believe that a Senate so iiclccted would be a useful and intluential body, and
might perhaps accomplish an importantobject by ro.n<_ ingfrom the House of Com-
mons the notion that the delegation in that body from each Province is to act as an
isolated band in defence of Provincial rights and in assertion of Provincial interests.

Is it consistent with the notion that tho Senators should represent the several Pro-
vinces that they should be seldted by one Govornmont ? Wo know that under our
form of Government the Governor-General has no controU-ng voice in the selection
of these gentlemen, that the Cabinet recommend A orB to him and ho appoints him,
or, if he does not, his Ministers go out of office. The practical result is that the Min-
istry of the day nanie the Senators. Tlioy name them for life. They may possibly
be veiy goi>d and efficient men when they are placed in the Senate. But even so they
may become, as, I suppose, most of us will become some day, utterly effete, utterly
incapable of discharging the duty for which they were Rcloctcd, but so long as they
can drag their weaiy limbs to Parliament once every scc<md .se ^ion, so long as they
can be supported there, as T. have seen them supporto.l ) the halls of Parliament to
save their position, and sit for an hour so as to registo. I'leir naraoy, the\ ,old their
seats as Sen> tors, and are supposed to represent the ^peci;il iritvn*ests of the Provinoo
for which they were f-elected. That is ono evil, supposing the solo'^tions to havo boon
suoh as ought to havo beeiimwd© in the lirst InBtance, but wo all kuow thi^y hav^not
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been such as a rule. Tf the members of the Senate are to be the guardians of the
interests of the Provinces, it is the provincial miiid which should bo rfiferred

to as to their appointment, and my own opinion is that the Senate, besides

beinif very largely reduced in number, should bo composed of men selected

either immediately or modiafoly by the Provinces from which they come. I

behove in the mediate mode of selection ; I tliiiik that the selection by the
Legislature of the Province and the appointment for moderate terms, not going out
all together, but at different periods, would bo a system under which that nody
wonld obtain an importance and a value hardly dreamed of under the present sys-

tem. You want that body not to cl.ango as rapidly as tlie popular body, not to bo
composed exr.ctly of the same class of men, but to change from time to time. You
do not want a sot of old gentlemen there with notions of the time when
they were appointed perhaps, but which have not advanced wrih the ago, to be
dreaming in the .Senate, blocking improvements in legislation as far as thoy dare,

and only conceding ihem under an extreme pressure of public opinion.

(Hear hear.) You want a body to which it would Tto an honour to send
any of the principal men of a Pi'ovincc, and which would have an import-
ance which the United States Senate once bad, and, though the lustre has
perhaps diminished, still, to some extent retains. ("Cheers.) I think also that

something may still be done towards securing freeclom and purity of election.

I am amongst those members of the Ijlberal party who are prepared to express
their very great regret at the disclosures which have recently taken place in the
Election Courts. I'rom the earliest moment of ray entrance into public Hie, I have
taken a very earnest part in the etfortto bring about freedom and purity of election.

In these struggles I did not say that my friends ofthe Liberal party had never resort-

ed to improper means of securing their elections—I said you mu it not expect
a different result when you enacted sham laAvs, professing to prohibit
bribery and corruption, while you refused to provide proper means of
enforcing those luws. 1 said that as long us it was seen
that (hei-e were no means of carrying out these laws, the situation was worse than if

+here was no law, and both parties would go on disregarding Ihe law, until it end-
ed in the retirement of honest men as candid.ates for public life, and in the retire-

ment from any participation in politics of those citizens whoso notions of proprietj",

morol'ty, and respect tor the laws prohibited them from using such unlawful means.
We wore resJKted ln)th in the Locrl and Federal Legislatures as long as resistance was
feasible, but fortunately for the Province, we were able to obtain a stringent law ill

Ontario before the elections of ISTl, and the result was that these

elections were infinitely purer than before. Though some of the
elections wore voided by iilegal practices, the sums spent were not large, the cor-

ruption was by no raean;< Avidespread, and the election may be said to have been
comparatively fair. We wore unable to get the law in the Dominion for the elec-

tions of 1872. The count'y in that contest was flooded with money, smd I i=uppos6

it was the mo,st corrupt election which ever took place in Canada. But public opinion

was so sti jng on the subject, that the Government which had refused to pass the law
'wrought it iu during the U(.xt session, an(x that law was m force when the elections

of 1874 took place. I rejoice that it was so, and I repea*^ what I have said before,

that I would not as ji member of the Crovernment have takvn .^he responsibility of

concurring in the dissolution of 1874, if that law had not been on the Statute Book.
The result of the elections, as youai'O aware, was a very extraordinary victory of the

Liberal party. A number of petitions have boon presented, some on each side, and
it has been found lliat no i^irigle election which was brought before the judges was
condu<le(l jiropcly according to the law. Although no candidate has boon found

fuilty of any im])ro])i iely, it has been found that many men tielonging to the

liberal party, and prominent in the electoral districts, so far f;)rgot what
was due to their couiilry and to their party as to bo engaged in the disposition of

funds in an illegal manner. My own opinion—founded upon tny knowledge of what
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took place in some cases, upon what has oomo out before the judges, and upon the
fact that, thougk it was vonipctent to each of the petitioners to ask nut only that the

beat ehouid be voided but that the other candidate should be seated if his hands
were clean, none of them have dared to do so—is that there was an equivalent or

a larger amount of illegal expenditure on the other side. I have no doubt ^bat if

these gentlemen who are prosecuting those petitions with such energy—and I re-

joice to see that energy displayed—had dared to s&5" not merely—" You have been
guilty of corruption," but "our candidate has not, and he can, therefore, take, and
asks the seat," they conceded that the .ven'ict of the people on the new elections,

will bo as a rule, in favor of the unseated member; and these people, understand-

ing that perfectly well, would be very glad to have their candidate seated by the

decision of the judges rather than undergo a new election to receive another adverse
verdict. I do not boii^'e the result of the elections has been mate"ially aflfected by
the expenditure, but there is no doubt of the gross impropriety of the acts disclosed

;

and the only excuse for it tl.at I can see is that these gentlemen could not have fully

realized that we had got the l»o(»n we had boon struggling for, but thought the old

corrupt course would be IblloAved by the other side, and that whosoevei- won by any
means, would keep the seat. In that case the results of these trials will have dis-

abused the people of this country of any such i<lca. They will have found that we
/f the Liberal party who represented you in Parliament were not so recreant to our
trust as to make an appeal to the country without a law which would be eiicctive,

and that we have got a law which will enable the people to conduct elections purely

and to punish those who are guilty of corruption. I have "good hope that what has

taken place will produce a beneficial cifcct on the men of ooth parties in the elec-

tions ibr the Local Legislature, and that we may then see an election even purer
than that of 1874. I need not, I suppose, repeat to the people of this riding the ex-

hortation which I have addressed to other ridings—the exhortation addressed to the

country generally by the Government through the address of Mr. Mackenzie before

the late general election. I would point out to yon that even a good law by which
effective machinery is provided i^^ almost useless unless the popular sen^^e and feel-

ing bp committed to the support of it, and that the main force and efficiency of any
such law is depon^lent up<*n the mind, the will, and the determination of tlie people

to sustain the law and frown down those who transgress ii. I hope the Liberal

party of this Province will take that course. T believe they will. I have
a firm confidence that now, both sides having learned that there is a
means by which corruption can 1)0 discovered, and that the dis-

covery of that corruption, practised by those who have acted with
the concurrence of the candidate, will destroy the illusory victory which has

been gained, the axe has been laid at the root of the tree, and we shall have fair

elections for the time to come. There iw another improvement on tne Statute Book
of which we ha', c not received the advantage yet. 1 mean the ballot. But I think

that still further improvements might be achieved. I think every one will

agree with mo that one of the great difficulties in securing freedom of election

in the past has been the reluctance of voters to go to the polls, the difficulty

that wa« made about it, the cojnpliniont it was sup]x)sed to involve, and the

attempt—too successful in many cases

—

io extoi-t money as team-hii-e for going,

when the voter ought to have boen proud and happy to drive or walk, and if be had
a team, while hie neigh!x)ur had none, to take his neighbour as well, so as lo strike

his blow for the goo<l cause. (Cheers). I believe it is under the guise of hiring

teams that bribery has to fho greatest extent permeated the body of the electors, t

believe that another system of bribery which has gained ground of late years is

that of paying voters to abstain from "voting. That is the system which is most
likely to be resorted to under the ballot, for thiis reason : if you buy a man t< stay at

home, you caji always tell whether be has kept his bargain or not : but if ^ou buy
him to vote for you, you ;'annot tell wlietlier ho luus, because he m.ay havi> voteii

against you. 1 am strongly impresse<i witli the idea that some provision \fhorcby
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voters should no longer imagine thftt they were to be invited, allunwi, compli-

monied, atlrnctod to the pull, their teams paid for, thomselvos solicited to go,

would be a proper provision. Who arc wo who vote? Ih it aright only that wo
exercise or a trust ? W'o are but a very Hmall proportion, perhaps not more than an
eighth of the population, male and female, men, women, and children. Is it in our
own interest? or for our own rights only that we vote? Are our own fates alone af-

fected by our votes? Not po. The whole population of the country, our wives, our
^<i8te^s, and our children, those male arlults who have no votes, all these are affected

by it. Therefore it is a trust, a sacred trust, which (he voter holds in the exercise

of franchise. True, it is a right, bocauso the voter, in common with tae vast of
the community, is affected by the laws which are passed; but ho is bound to vot«

in the interests of the whole community; and thorofor© I do not pee why the

Legislature should not point out to him that it is his duty, if ho chooses to allow

liimself to remain on the register, to exorcise the trust Avhich he has undertaken.
I would not go againts any man's conscioncc. There may bo some men, oven in

this country, of a peculiar persuasion, who hold it wrong to vote, but a provision

permitting any man, upon his own application to the County Judge on the revision

of the rolls, to be disfranchised, would got rid of any difficulties oa the score of
conscience. But if a man chooses that his name shall be retained on the list

amongst the electoral body—which is itself a representative body, for those tens of
thousands represent the hundreds of thousands for whom they vote and in effect

legi.jlate—then let him be told that it is hii^ duty to exercise the franchise. I would
not force him to vote for a particular person. He may say, " I do not like either

of the men." A man may be sc crotchety and difficult to please that he cannot
make a choice between the candidates. We cannot help that; our ballot is secret;

'but let the voter, at all events, go to the booth and deposit his ballot. Whether it

be a spoilt ballot or a blank ballot wo (ball not know, but I think it is likely that

every man who goes to the booth will deposit an effective ballot. I think those

who remain on the roll should bo compelled by law to deposit their ballots, and
that a law establishing some penalty for the bro..»ch of this provision, unless they
excuse themselves by proof of illness or absence from the constituency, would bo a
good law, and f s far as this branch of the subject is concerned, would tend largely

to increase the virtue of our present electoral system. Besides a moderate penalty
to be sued for, I would bo disposed to add a provision that the man who had failed

to vote at an election, whether general or special, and who within ?,o days did not
file a solemn declaration excusing himself upon one ground or the oi .icr, should not
be entered upon the roll of voters again at any period until after the next general
election, so that ho should not be counted amongst the trustees of the popular right,

tor a certain period at any rate. (Cheers.) You know how difficult it is to got men
to vote at a special election. Men are busy in their fields or about their hffairs, and
they forgot, I am sorry to say, how very few hours in the year thoy, as self-

governors, devoie to the discharge, of that highest and noblest privilege—the pri-

vilege of self-government. Let ihom understand, if at an election they prefer their

business, their pleasure, or their occupations to the exercise of the franchise, that
until after the next general election at any rate, they who have been proved to be
unfaithful guai-dians, and have shown their little regard for the rights and privileges

they hold, shall have no further concern or part in the^so matters, and shall leave to

the faithful trustees the control which is theirs by right. (Hear, hear.) It may be
said, " You are proposing a law which will bring forward a number of persons who
do not care about politics, and whom it is better not to have at the polls," but it is

my object to prevent thoir being brought forward by improper means. A great
many of Iheni are brought forward now. The corrupt man says, " 1 cannot go, I

cannot afford the time." He does it to get a few dollars. The indifferent men—

^

and there are many of them of a highly respectable class—should be made to see

tiia; it is ]iart ol their duty to vote. Once they und«rstaud that it is their duty to

take pai't in elections, I believe they are moral enough and conscientious enough to
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take that part, and 1 believe it will bo taken generally for the good of the country.

T ara sure you will agree with me that a proposal which is calculated to poll out the
popular vote to the utmost extent is a proposal in the intoreft of real popular
Government. There is much more likely to be a true ox))res(5ion of the people's

fcelingH in that than in any other way. I do not intend to detain yon with any
remarks upon the general abstract question of the franchise. My own opinions on
tnat subject 1 may perhaps give some other day. 1 may say that however little the
present viharacter of our franchise answers the theoretical views and principU i of
some, there is nodoubt that a^ a practical measure, in its actual working, it does give
the vote to such a large proportion of the people of this Province, that the popular
vote fully polled and rightly counted would be a fairly accurate exposition of the po-

pular opinion ; but J believe that even without attempting radical changes, without
attempting to lay down a principle for the franchise more satisfuctory than that
which now prevails, there may be some practical reforms in the present system. I

shall limit myself to two. You are aware that the general franchise is based upon
the ownership or tenancy or occupation of i-eal px'operty or certJiin values. Now,
it is deeply to be regretted, on many grounds, that the rural communities of this

Province do not determine, once for all, to do away with the false and injurious

system of under-assessing property which prevails amongst them. (Cheers.) I

have said in the Lcgisluturc, and I repeat here, that it is a disgrace to the people of
Ontario, that we should find the vast mass of our ])roperty deliberately under-
assessed forty, perhaps fifty, per cent, by officers sworn to assess it up to its full

value—(Hear, hejir)—and this with the concurrence of those whom you place in

power. It is done, in fact, because your councillors sanction it, and ,iometimes even
)^o instruct the assessors. It is generally a misarable short-sighted attempt to pro-

cure a favourable equalization of the county rate. A township thinks if its property
is under-assessed no other township will get an advantage over it, and so you have a
system which is dishonest, which is a fraud on the face of it, and which, apart from its

moral degradation, is injurious to the interests of the Province, because it keeps
back from the knowledge of the people of England and of the world what our pro-

perly is really worth. You tell them it is worth so many millions when the value

might be truly doubled. It is injurious because such u system, artificial as it is,

renders much more difScult a fair and equitable adjustment. In my city we are
taxed very heavily, and we have found that the true course is to assess the property
up to its full value, as that is the way in which every man is most likely to pay his

fair share. But when you establish a fictitious basis, there are immense facilities

for fraud and enormous difficulties in the way of a fair adjustment. More, it gives
opportunities to partisan assessors which they could not have under a proper system,
because if you bring down the assessment 50 per cent., you may bring it down to

the margin of the qualitication, while if you have a fair valuation theie would not
be a man who would not be entitled to vote on any cottage or plot of land on which
he lives. But when you under-assess you give the opportunity for fraud. I have
seen a column of lots assessed at $190, and another column assessed at $210. What
diri that, riean ? Why, we all know that it meant simply that the $190 men were all

of one stripe of politics, and the $210 men of the other stripe. (Cheers and laughter.)

The thing would have been quite out of the question if you had determined to make
your .;8sc88or8 assess justly and rightly. There is uo use in passing laws if the

people will not support them. You have the law, but so long as you instruct or
winlc at your assessor in doing this, or do not dismiss him for doing it, so long the

law will be violated. (Hear, hear.) I mentioned in the Legislative Assembly my
feeling of humiliation at this state of things, my hope that it would bo amended,
and my view that if so there would be no ground on that score for a change in the

franchise. But in the class of householders it might bo well to get rid at once of
all that difficulty by proscribing that the simple occupation as a householder should

five the vote. This is, in fact, a very old franchise in England, Lnd can do no harm
ut would do Bome good here. Thou there is auother thing. There is a custois, in



this country, which cannot, T think, be too highly commended—there is a custom

among tliosc farmers wlio have raised a family of retaining one or two of their sons

on the farm. Thoy live there with the expectation that when the inevitable day ar-

rives, the faithful son who has done his duly by his parent, has soothed his decliniiig

yearB, has worked lor him, as he wius worked for in the days when he was a child and

helpless and his father was sti-ong, will inherit the larm. That is a state of things

which is highly dciurablo and should be perpetuated. That degree of mutual confi-

dence, that pleasant continuance of the family life after the son has attained to man-
hood, is a matter of great importance to the mora! standing !ind virtue of the people

at largo. It is my opinion that such adult sons would make as good a class of voters

as you can tind in the country. (Hear, hear.) 1 believe some of them leave the farms

and discontinue that state of things because they desire to wear that badge of manhood,

the franchise. 1 do not see why thoy should not were that bmige. 1 do not see why
they should hv penalized—educated as thoy are undei- our school system, and showing
themselves to he alive to onoofthe highest duties of citizenship-by being excluded from

the privilege. It would, 1 think, be well, when dealing with a system of representation

which ie not theoretically coiTect, a system which you cannot logically defend, but which
you say works practically, to extend the franchise and give the right to vote to every

adult son who is living on the farm of his father. (Cheers). You know that such

votes have been obtained in the past by a process which I regret. By an erasion of

the law, fathers hixxe placed their sons on the roll, and thoy have obtained votes by
a side wind. That is unfortunate, because it is against the law, and because such

vote is not held freely, but to a great extent at the pleasure of the father. I do not

caro that a man should have the i-ight to vote if I or some one else may tell him
how he must vote. Give these men the right, and their votes will, especially under
the ballot, bo as free and as useful to the community as any others in the country.

Before passing from this subject, 1 desire to speak of one of the truest tests of the

right to the franchise—I mean the educational test. There is no doubt that our

future will be largely affected by the course we take with regard to the extension

of education throughout the land. 1 agree with many of the remarks of Mr. Mowat
on that subject. 1 commend heartily the public spirit which has led the people of

this country to expend such large sums on education ; but my information leads

me to believe that the peoplo have not done all that thoy ought to have done. It is

not only expenditure which is needed, but it is eq.ally imjjortant to take care that

when you have the schools, you send your children to them for a proper portion of

the year. Then you cannot get good work without reasonable pay. You have im-

proved considerably the rate of pay of your teachers in the last few years. Threo
or four years ago, after investigating that subject, I spokg to my own constituents

xipon it, and I say now again, that if you want to make all this expenditixre effec-

tual, it is a J rime duty to consider how much is required in order to obtain a good
teacher, and to pay thai sum whatever it may be. Without that the whole system
is ineffective. The teacher is the kej'. To what purpose do j'ou build brick school-

houses, elect trustees, and,send yonr children to school, unless you have an efficient

teacher to instruct them ? And you cannot get good teachers at the present rate of

pay, increased though it is. Another point is this. In old and well settled coun-

ties where the farms are cleared and the men have become wealthy, where there is

no reason, no necessity, for the children being kept at home, how is it that the

average period of attendance is so short? In some parts the shortness of the average

attendance is posi .ivoly alarming. I exhort my fellow-countrymen to see to thp<ie

things. You na\e established free schools, and you have resolved to tax everyone

to maintain them. We are all interested then in this matter, and it is to the ge-

neral and wide diffusion of instruction and education that we must largely look for

the great future that wo expect. But, sir, with such a hope for the future before us,

I believe we might effect immense improvements upon the present system of po-

pular reprsscntation. For my own part, I have been for some time dissatisfied

with our present mode of popular representation, as furnishing no fair indication
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of the .opinions of the country. I do not think a Hvstem under which a majority in

one constituency elects a member, the minority being hopeless, helpless, without
any representation of its own at all, is a goo<i system. I have been collecting some
statistics on this subject, and it is extraordinary to what extent the popular voice,

as shown in the popular vote, ditl^ers from the expression of that voice in the Legis-

lature. In the State of Maryland you find an election lately in which parties wore
so divido<l that two-thirds ot the people polled on the one side, and one-third on the
other. The result of the election wan that the Republicans, who polled two-tliirds,

elected every member, and the Democrats, who polled one-third, did not elect a
single man. That was not a fair or reasonable result. In the State of Maine some-
thing of the same kind happened. The Democrats had polled one-third of the votes,

but only elected 43 out of ?47 members. Coming nearer home, for perhaps our
Tory friends will object to my taking illustrations from across the line, in Nova
Scotia, in the year 1867, there was a bitterly fought contest on the question of
Union or anti-Union. The result wan that only Mr. Tupper was returned from the
whole Province, and that by a very narrow majority, as a representative of the
Union sentiment. I have analyzed the statistics of that election, and I find that ther

real strength exhibited at the polls would have given, as nearly as I can estimate,

seven to the Union side instead of one, and only twelve to the antj-Unionists instead

of 18. Take Nova Scotia again in 1874. The returns gave 19 to the Government,
one Independent, and one Opposition—Mr. Tupper again. I will give him the Inde-

pendent man into the bargain, because I think ho belongs to that quarter.

(Laughter). The popular vote on that occasion would, as nearly as I can judge,

have given 8 out of the 21 to that side instead of 2, and but 13 to the Government
instead of 19. Our principle of Government is that the majority must decide. Upon
what is it founded? Well, you cannot give a reason except this, that it is neces-

sary. It is the only way in which Government can be carried on at all. But if the
minority must on this ground of necessity, bow to the voice of the majority, the
majority is all the more bound to see that the minority has its fair share of repre-

sentation, its fair weight in the councils of the country. The majority must re-

collect that it may become the minority one day, and that then it would like to

have its fair share in those councils, and such disparities as those are not likely to

induce a feeling of cheerful submission on the part of the minority. In Ontario, in

the election of 1867—I cannot, of course, be precisely accurate in these matters,

because there were some acclamation returns, and there are othpr difficulties in

making an exact calculation—but there were 82 members to be returned. The
whole popular vote would have resulted in a slight majority -or the Liberal party
over the Government, but discarding fractions, the result would give 41 members to

each. The Government however, carried 49 seats to 33, and so the Liberal party
did not obtain its fair share in the Government of the country, A turn of 408 votes

would have taken seventeen seats from the Government and given them to the Li-

l)cral party. We say we have representation by population, but we have not repre-

t'cntation by population unless the population has a representation in the Legisla-

ture equivalent to its strength at the polls. In the late election of 1874, the popular

voice, although very strongly in favour of the Government, was by no means so

decided as the returns showed. And besides this, 178 votes turned the other way
would have changed eight seats, making a difference of sixteen on a division. Little

more than double that number would have changed sixteen seats, or thirty-two on a
division, and this in a Province where over 200,000 votes would, if all the elections

were contested, have been polled. My own opinion is that it is not houses, and
stock.s, and farms that are represented, but human beings, with immortal souls

—

these are the true subjects of representation, the sharers in, the owners of political

power, and I think a scheme ought to be devised, as a scheme has been devised, to

give them a fairer representation. In England, in coun'Miencies which i*etum

throe or four members, a cumbrous mode has boon adoptea called the " restrictive

vote," which I do not reoommeud, by which each ixian votes for one less than the

8
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wLfilo minibor to be elected. That gives Home ropresontation to each side. In th«
School Board oloctionH, which have caused the greatOHt possible interest and excito-

mont, and have resulted in London in the return of an Educational Parliament
which may vie with the Parliament of the Knipiro in ahility in proportion to its

numbers, (!ie cumulative synlem huH been with great advantage a/Jopted. By this

the voter, having as many /otcs an there arc members, may give the whole of his

votes to one candidate or divide Ihem as ho ]>leases. That system has boon also

adopted with the moit beneticial results in the State of Illinois, where the returns
under t)ie amended constitution of 1870 have been Avithin one of the actual populai*

voice. I Hay the system of rcjjroseniution under which wo now live i.s inadequate
to the purposes of the age. Tlio complicated interests of society, the various views
entertained by various sections of people, the enormous divergencies and the minor
shades of divei-gency which exist, the fact that you cannot accurately or reasonably
approximate the real sli-ength of .popular ojtinion^ as evinced at the polls by the re-

turn of members to Parliament—these considerations are sufficient to condemn the
existing system and send us on search for a better. That better can, T believe, bo
fotfnd, and if it be reserved for this Province or this Dominion t(> set the example of
finding it, a groat benefit will have been conferred by us on the cause of freedom
throughout the woj'ld. 1 believe Mr. Hare's system or some modification of it—

a

system by which each voter may vote for any one he pleases, and give his voto should
it not be required for his lirst choice, to second, third, or fourth candidates, in the
order of his preference—would result in the return by unanimous constituencies of
men having the confidence of those constituencies, and of just so many men on each
bido as the strength of that side at the polls would justify. What is my position
to-day? I have a vciy large constituency, J represent a constituency in which
many more votes were polled against mo than sufficed to return Mr. Dymond,
Within nine of 2,000 votes were polled against me. Can I say I represent those
people? 1 do not. ^ do not rejn-esent their views. They thought I was wrong,
they wished to defeat me, they wished to condone the Pacific Scandal and to sup-
port the late GovernmcMit. I am bound to considci- their individual wants, but 1
cannot say 1 represeui iieir views. How are they represented ? Some will say
that people a long way off elected, say, Mr. Cjrmeron, of Cardwell, or Mr. Farrow,
of North Huron, represent them. That is a very peculiar mode of representation,
by which the unre]n'eseutcd minorities of adverse views in different constituencies
are in etfect told that they are to be content because there ai-e others in like evil
plighv. Look at homo. Tui-n to this Metropolitan district. Take, if you please,
the old County of York, including Toronto, Ontario and Peel. You have there nine
districts, and you have nine iufeuibers all on one side, and not a single one on the
other. The return at the polls gave five to four. The popular vote gave you five

and your adversaries foui', and upon a proper system of representation that would
have been the pro])ortion of the members. We shall have to settle before long the
question of the Parliamentary system cf the future. As the late Prince Consort
said some years ago, Parliamentary systems are on their trial. "When we provide a
plan by which every man shall be repiesented, by which each side of opinion shall

be represented in proportion to its strength, wo ehrll have avoided the difficulties

which result from the artificial divisions which we make, and which render the
expression of oiunion by the returns so essontiallj^ different from that shown at the
polls. There is not time now to give you even a fair summary of the reasons for
this reform. 1 must bring my speech to a close. 1 know, Sir, that I have made a
rather disturbing speech, but I am not afraid of that. As far as I can judge, not
much good can bo done without disturbing something or somebody, fnd if that is

the only objection to be made to the sentiments I have uttered, I am quite ready to
meet it. I may be said also to have made an imprudent speech—at least it might
be said if 1 were one of those who aspire to lead their follow countrymen as Minis-
ters, It is the function of Ministers—we know it, and I do not quarrel with it to

gay nothing that can be caught hold of—(Laughter)—^nothing in advauco uf the
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popular opinion of the day, to watch the CMtrvont of tliat opinion, and when it has
gathered strength, to rrywtnllizo it into Acts of rarliainont. That is the function of
a Liberal Mini«tcr. The fmiction of a Tory Minister i» to wait till ho is absohitely

forced to swallow his owi. opinions. (Laughter.) My hon. friend, Mr. Mowat, will,

\ doubt not, by your suflVagi'S, enjoy a long time in which to perform his high duty,

but it may bo permitted to one who -irefcrs to ho n private in the advanced guard of

the army of freedom, to a commanding place in the nmin hotly—(Loud cheerH)—to

run the riwlc of promulgating what nuiy be called a jwlitical heresy to-day, but may
perhaps bocomo a political ciced to-morrow, (('hoer-s.) I am sure that whatever
may be your dispositifm as to the opinions I have advanced, and howoverdiHiticliiiod

you may bo to accept my proposals, you will receive them with toleration and
liberality. 1 believe that feeling which is strongly existent in the ranks of onr
opponents, of intolerance of any ditVcrence of opinion, that determination without
argument to v;rite and speak down the man who advances anything new as revolu-

tionary and unsafe, is not shared by the Liberal party. I believe you realize tho
value in the interests of true liberty of a free utterance before his fellow country-
men, of tho distinctive opinions held by a pi'blic n» 'n. (Cheers.) 1 am quite sure
you sympathize with tho eulogy which the poet-lai. Ado of England conferred upon
the old land, and you desire that his words of praise should bo properly aj)plicable

1o the new, when in immortal verse he sung:

—

•>

M^

"V*

You ask me, why, tho' ill at ease,

With"ithis region 1 subsist,

Whoae spirits falter in tho mist,

And languish for the purple .softs?

It is the land that freemen till,

'J'hat Bober-aujted Freedom chose,

The land, where girt with friends or foes,

A man may speak the thing he will

;

A land of settled government,
A land of just and old renown.
Where Freedom broadens slowly down

From precedent to precedent

:

Where faction seldom gathers head,

But by degrees to fulne.'ss wrought,
The strength of some diffusive thought

Hath time and space to work and spread.

Should banded unions persecute

Opinion, and induce a time
When single thought is civil crime,

And individual freedom mute
;

Tho' Power should make from land to land
The name oi Britain trebly great

—

Tho' every channel of the State

Should almost choke v^ith golden sand—

Tet waft me from tho harbour-mouth,

Wild wind ! I seek a warmer sky,

And I will see before I die,

The palms and temples of the South.
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON MR. BLAKE'S SPEECH.

Toronto Globe (TIkform.)

Mr. Blakk at Attkora.—The lleforra DemonBtration at Aurora on Saturday last wag
even moro than usually succeHsful. Everything was in its favor. Tho weather was excel-
lent. The attendance was livrge, roepectabU) luid enthusiastic: while the speakorH and
speeches were such as to give iuterest and importan<e to almost any assoml'ly that could
be convened. Where all did well we are sure that not one ff thostt who took p;irt in tho
demonstration, and contributed each in his own way to its bucco.^s, would hesitate in

acknowledging that Mr. Blake'i? presence was one of its great attractions, and that the
speech which that gentleman delivered on the occasion wii« one of unu»uiil power, and at

the same time cbaracterized ))y many of the peculiar excellencies which have won tor him
a prominent place among the statesmen and orators of Canada,

Dealing as he did with a good many of the current questions of the day, it w(w not
possible for even Mr. Blake to impart all the freshnens of novelty to everything that he
uttered. In the midst of univers-al discussion it is not possible for even the most vigorous
and richly stored mind to strike out new trains of thought on every occiision, or to pass in

review the same topics without appearing to repeat oneself or to re-echo the already <)X-

pressed thoughts and opinions ot others. Bui even whore ab-olute novelty is impossible,

everything spoken by Mr. Blake bears the stamp of vigorous and judicious thinking, and
his Aurora i-peech was as good an illustration of this as could possibly be dosire'l. His full

and unmistakable endorsation of the general course pursued by the Ontario Government
durmg the past two years was what wa« to be expected from one who had watched tliat

course with any measuie of mtelligenco and cindour ; while his deprecation of discussi'^n of
the Reciprocity Treaty at the point which that matter has as yot reached, was backed by
arguments at once evident and unanswerable.

It is gratifying to notice Mr. Blake's thorough accord with the poli.y of the Dominion
Government on the Pacific Railway. We had nevor any reison to cntprtain iven the
shadow of a doubt on that point, though of course the Opposition has been anxious to ex-
tract comfort from the very possibility of any supposed divergence of view on the pai t of
one whose opinion is de.'^ervf'dly of so much weight and importance. The folly of the bar-

gain made by the late Government with Brit isli Columbii could not hive been sUited in

fewer or moie appropriate words. With this view of the mattei' tlie great majocity of
British Columbians, we are convinced, omphatiially agree, th ugh they may fiil to appre-
ciate the frankness which tells them that if ti;ey are not sUi-iled witii the c) ange that h.i-s

been made, thi y are welcome to withd.aw fiom the Confederati.^n. The British Columbians
do not desire to withdraw, and may very possibly, thirefoie, loel pained, if not nnnoyed, at

the broad hint given in Mr. B.'s speech. Wo are quite sure that that frentleraan has no
wish that British Columbia should witlidraw from the Union, or that ho in any measure
underatos the importance and promise of our I'acitic Province. Evidently all that is meant
is that the terms of the oiiginal bargain plelges to the peifbrmauce of what is a;>ln^ical

impossibility, and tViat consequently if t)ie peojde of British ('olumbia insist upon ilic per-

formance of that impossibility on pain of breaking up Confo ioiaiiion entirely, they must
have their way. Men ami Governments can only do so much. If more is demanded, disap-

pointment will necessarily fi)llow. All that can reasonably be done in this case will be hon-

estly attempted by the Mackezie Government. Honest men, says Mr Blake, cnuM not

offer less; reasonable men could not ask more. It is in the interest of the whole Dominion
that all the newer and more westerly Provinces should Ut' brought as speedily as possible

into easy and direct comnmnication with the oMor and more easterly sections The plan for

accomplishing this which has leen adopted by Mr. Mack'-nzio will comm -nd itself to every

candid and intelligent enquirer. No one al.-ocui dnubt tliat cheaj) as well as expel iiious

means of communicuion are indispensible, a.ul that the ma'j;uitlcent water ways to our

Northwest which nature has piovidcd will never be superseded by any railway, though they

tsill no doubt be thereby supplemented and rendere<l still more complete.



The qu#fltion about the future rclatiormhip between *";anada and the Empire may be
well regarded as an open one, and whilo at pronent inttsrnstinn a^ a spnouhition, it is not to
bo look<>d upon as much more, ho fur iw it contttmplates a chango in our pro.ipnt roi\dition.

We have more than onco (jivon the various sugfiosted chimgtvn in detail, and have statod the
inherent ditticultioH attached to theui. A grout. Federal I'arliitnient for the Hritish Ktnpire
iH not, by any means, a novelty, and is an idea which has miiny attractions, for a certain
clasN of mindM. ]\Iuch in the abstract may ho said in it» favour, but it« pructrcability is a
very different affair. The »entimontn of all the different parts of thf. Empire would, as a
preliminary, have to be ascertamed, the consent of the British House of Commons to take
the subordinate position of a Local Legislature secured, the constitution and powers of the
great central authority defined and settled, with many othff points diHcusse<l&.id determined
which are yet so diatant as not to promise to be among the living (juestions of the day for

many long years to come. Still, tlio subject attbrds material for iiitoroMting and harmless
speeulation, which in the course of time my is ue in some arrangement which will fuse the
whole Empire more thoroughly into one united whole, nnd make the inhabitants of all its

diti'erent parts so entirely one in sentmient an<f feeluig and aspiration, that the only country
they will recognize as theirs will be the Britirh lmi)ire, nnd the only national sentiment
they will deem worthy of cherishing will be one that tliinks not of -'Cannda first," or of
<' Australia first, ' or of "Ileliifolnnd first," or "Norfolk Island first," but of the grand old
British race first, nnd of all who love their S<jvereign. and all who swear l>y the "Old Flag,"

R« first and last and midst us well. " Nutional sentiment," if that is another word for a
narrow Canadian sentiment, is surely as little compatible with a grand federated Empire, as

would ho the iuculcntion of county or Provincial sentiment in order to a general loyalty to

Cauiul;; as a whole. If we Canadians are to take our due place m the Imperial Councils,

and bear our due proportion of the consequent ourden and responsibility, we must rise not
only abova Provincial but Dominion r^ttaohmenta, and no sentiment short of " Britwh," in

its widest and mo^t comprehensive sen^e. In fact, however, neither a national nor an
Imperial spirit can be secured by mere resolutions or by meaningless recommendations. It

must grow, not by individuals every now and tfien saying to themselves, and to each otl.er,

"We must be national," but by the people of f. land genendly fe*-ling that they have a
country, a history, and a destiny in common of which they find increasing reason to bo
proud, and for the advancement and exaltation of which tiiey feel increasingly prompted
to do noble acta and live noble lives.

Mr. Blake is somewhat hard upon tlie members of the Dominion Senate. He speaks of

them in language which savours of contempt; and one might doubt if it were quite prudent
to urge a change of the Constitution in such a way as might make those, without whoso
consent si'ch a change could never constitutionally be etfoted, determine that rather than
that this consent should be given, they would make something like a coup iyi''nt indispen-
sible. It is not possible to have any system against which some objections m ,' ri<>t bo urged.

But, whatever be the machinery devised for the construction of an Upper Legislative

Chamber, if such a body be mide strong by receiving a direct or indirect representative

character, collision with the mo'e popular Assembly will follow naturally and necesearily.

As at present constituted, though the Dominion b'enate can never hinder the passage of
measures upon which the popular House has set its heart, yet it secures tho reconsideration

and, often, the amendment of these, and thus very effectively prevents hasty and injurious

legislation. This is all it can accomplish at present, and all which in any case we believe it

OUi ^ ftim at. Our Federal system has been in operation but a short time. It, is well to

^^ir trial before starting on the work of constition-mending. Nations, institutions,

ts ifrnio and grow slowly They cannot be called into existence, or have their

ened, by any number of individuals assembling and resolving there and then
aal and patriotic : while as little will the plan be crowned with success which,

vtle boy with his flowers, consists in every other day having a general pulling up
to 8t -iDW the growth proceeds. We rejoice to notice, and from day to day to note, how a
true Canadian and Imperial spirit extends and strength* ns among us. Changes will in due
time he needed, and will, no doubt, be also effected; but our wisdom is to hasten slowly in

constitution tinkering, to develops our resources with all d ligenoe, bring the people of the
different Provinces more together, increase our numbers, work honestly the Constitution,

and improve carefully the privileges we actually possess, and we shuU thus be all the better

able to meet whatever in the future may be in store for us, and to effect, with success, those

changes in our Contitution nnd external relations which may by experience be found
conducive to our sectional progress, and at the same time indis-pensible to the permanence
of that Empire of which there is no reason why Canada should not for all time to coma
rejoice to form an honoured and influential part.

Hi

lik



Tub Toronto Mail (Liukual ('onskiivative.)
* •

TtiB IkAKK BojitmitRix.—Tho Krsit inHtalmert of Mr. Edwftrd Blnke'R epepch at Auioro,
oaretully rovisfd niul conontefl for tho pie^.s, as sll Mr. Bluko's six'coho* rro, amply jiJ^tiHod

the Ministerial print in withholding it« publication for a day nntj liending it oH with a
"leader" whoso lijinlicvtion was kh ovdent an though wirdx w«'ia U'^ed to express tho

reasons which caiisea its appoaraiicc Shntil<l tln>r« be a» much heri y in the tonoliuling
portii'in of the spooch tliorn will be little dithcilty in undei>tnnding ly ho great a couimo-
tion disturbed the editorial HHncliiin, and why there wm Hiioh hut li iite to discredit the
utterancen of the member (or South liruce before they uppimred in print.

We may pass hurriedly over portions of the speech. ««•••••
Ilaughtiei', more aallin^!, crueller word'* tli>n the tnember for South Bruco used in

speaking of British Columbia and its people would not be easy to oall to one's command.
It was only the other day, down in Pr^scott, that Mr. Mackenzie boldly pharged. upon a
public platform, that Sir .John A. Mawlonald nn<l the Opposition had counselled the people
of the Pacilio Piovince to (-oijede. Let us see what Mr. Blako says • "If under nil the cir-

"cumstanoes tho Columbi.vns were to say— ' You must go on and (inish this railway accord-
»* 'ing to the terms or take tho alternative of relei.'-iMg us from the Confedera ion, i would
"take thi^ alternative!" If it were not that later ])ortions of Mr. fUake's speech
lemovoH him from t' o list of "Keform" leaders, we w iiid have to say tlmt tlie (Irit I'arty

had at last issued an i.ltimatum which means nothing if it is not a declaration that tho
sooner the British Colu.nbians Uiko themselves out of the Confederation the belter. Per-
haps when wo next hear from Mr. Mackenzie he will give us his vicv/ of what Mr. Blake,
and not of what Sir John Macdonald, said on this question.

Mr. Blake rather dej)rec;ite's discussion of the proi)0->ed lieciprocity Treaty at this time,

but favors the view that Parliament sh uld ho perfectly free to discuss it. Wo cannot agree
with Mr. Blake that Canadians should withhold discussion of tho draft of Treaty because of

the possible consequences of that discusion ill the United States. It requires timo and
long consideration to get at the merits of a groat que- tion. What maybe said here will

have but small effect on tho United States Senate, hut it will have made clear the ws-y to au
intelligent discussion in Pailiamant. That Mr. Blake sleuld seek to throw upon the Dppo-
sit on tho odium of having made the (question a pa ty one is not unlike him ; but the reso-

lution of the Liberal Conservative Convention to which ho refers does not sustain tlio accu-

sation. The very resolution itself deprecates in express terms tho discussi'in of the Treaty
Iromaparty stsmd-point. So large and inHuential a body of farmers, lawyers and mercluints
was not, however, to be debarred from expressnig an opinion becaufe they held very pro-

nounced political opinions. The attempt to make it a party question has come i'rom the
Ministerial organ

;
a fact which i., very much to be regretted.

It is when he comes to sp ak of "the relations of Canada to the Empire" that Mr. Plake,
as we have said, utters opinions which have never yet been expressed in any " Ueform" de-
clarjition of principles, and have foimed no ' plank" in the " platform" of the Orit Tarty.
Kohert Baldwin was consid.Me(l to be unfit to he a candidate in the York Division for the Le
gislativa Council, unless he would make public defJaratirm of his views, the editor of the
Olobe having adread»uspicioa t'^it the old Reform chieftian had backslided ! Can it be that
Mr. Blake may tallc party treason all the day, and yet be consdered sound in the faith ?

Where is the line to bo drawn ? We hear much of ' lleform principles." It is high time to
ask what Reform priucii)lesare wh>'n we find one who theotlurday was Mr. Mackenzie's col-

league in the Dominion Cabinet doclaiiug himself ho-tile to Confederation, and avowiiig him-
self a believer in the '< Canada First" croed, to the extent at all events of advocating a Fe-
deration of the Empire, of doing away with a Crown- appointed Senate, and supporting llare'i

doctrine of the Representation of Minorities. If these are '• Reform principles' ' it is the first

time we have hoard so. If they are not—and most assuredly they are not—then we would
tisk, is Mr. Blnke still to be considered a bright and shining light of the "great Liberal

Pai ty," as Mr. E. B. Wood used to say, with marked emphasis on the " great ?"

Un one of tho questions upon which Mr. Blake has expressed a very decided opinion he
is in great hostility to Mr. Brown. Said the latter in his speech in Parli me'it on ( oniede-
ration :

" 1 have always been opposed to a second elective Chnmber, an<l I am so still, from
" the convici,ion tliat two elective Houses are inconsistent with the working of the British
" Parliamentary system." On the other hand Mr. Blake tays • " 1 do not believe it is con-
" sistent with the true notion of popular liovernment that we should have a Senate selected
'• by the Administration of tho day and holdinsj their seats for life." Which expresses the
true Ilefoim doctrine on this ((uestion—Mr. Blake or Mr Brown'' They areas far as the
poles apart ; and yet the friends of both of tuem talk of the Liberal party and its principla*

as though there wore perfect hdrmony in the camp, and everything waa lovely.
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Apart from Mr. Blake, the acknowledged leaders of tha Grit i*arty claim credit for the
part wliiclj lliay tonkin bringing about Confederation t Thej say it' was especinlly their

handiwork. In 1867, triey asHcrt, they practically Bocured the " some joint authority" and
** Fiep, by Pop.," for which they had been seeking and labouring many years before. In ef-

^jct, kr.Bli.ke declnres that Confederation has beanafaihire; that wearestili in a condition
of change ; and that tlie true panacea for our troubles U Federation of the Empire. That is

a large (iu««3tion ; we certainly do not proponn o tou-^h it now. But we are justified in saying

that in so bold an enunciation of strange doctrine Mr. Blake has virtually severod himself
from the Grit Party, and in his defection the •' Canada First" men may perceive a gleam of

sunlight piercing through tlie thlcl oud whicli has hereiofcre enveloped their pathway.
The Grit print asked the other day, ho is the leader of " Canada First ?" We make hold
to ask it to raad its own columns. Perhaps in the di-ichargo of so pleasant a task it may
Btumble across something in the shape of an answer.

The Nation (Xatiunal.)

Mr. Bi>ake b Aurora SPBEOH.—Mr. Blake, as the expositor of national feeling, has met
the demand i'or a "detinite statement of principles." And lie has aone so with a courage
at once rare nnd heroic. By his speech in North York he has distinguished himself from
the common herd of politicians by "anew departure." Ilis exj,osition of principles is

identicjil on most points with the views which have found expression in these columns.
Whild expressing the belief that the future of this country greatly depends upon the
cultivation of a national spirit, he pointed out theonly way in which he conceived it possible

tc develop a national spirit: that there must be some national interests to require attention.

He iusiht d on the need which the Provinces have, for this purpose, of some common
aspiration ; and he p^^iuted to the critic-i of ill-omon and bad faith by whom everything of

this kind is set down as a practical advooicy of annexation. There is no feeling on this

side on wluch the anti-nationalists could operate so as to make tho absorp.ion of this

country by another power at all tolerable
;
and Mr, Blake gives cogent reasons I'or concluding

that the United States would not now willingly consent to the perilous experiment of en-

larging th'.-ir bounds to an extent which the annexation of Canada would imply. He might
have pointed to the refusal to purchaser the Isl md of St. Thomas since the civil war, in con-

trast with the intrigues previously set oxt foot for the purchase or annexation without pur-

chase of Cub;i ; to tiie development of the Ostend Conference, and the refusal of the United
States toente with France and England into a tripartite '-roaty, by which the several con-

tracting parties .should mutually agree never to acquire possession of that island; to the

uiilioustering expeditions which from the days of Sam. Houston to those of Major Walker,

were set on foot and directed against the territory of neighboring and friendly nations. a
c 'Utrast with all tliese attempts at Ibrciblo extensions of the boundaries of the United
States, might be noticed the abssnce of any similar attempts and the total decay of the

spirit in which they took their rise. The only sense in which Canadian 7iationality has been
said, even by the prophets of evil, to mean annexation is, that the Americans would use

force to bring about that result. Mr. Blake, while showing the great improbability of any
i«uch attempt being made, expresses his faith in the future of Canada as a nation.

It is remarkable tiiat, on this question, Mr. Blake finds himself in direct opposition to

the tenacious, not to say fossilized Conservatism o*' what is called the Reform })arty. On
the question of the constitution of the S' nate, ha is almost equally in advance of the bulk

of both the old parties. When Mr. Mi Ms, in the course of last session, brought up the
question of the constitution ot the Second Chamoer, we expressed ourselves as Mr. Biake
does now, in favor of the elective principle in some form. If the leading organ of the

Reform party can be tak(,n as the exponent of the views of that party, Mr. Blake is, on this

question, in accord with the National Party alone. The mode of selection which he favors

is that by the Local Legislatures ; and this we believe would be far better than direct elec-

tion by which one Chamber would be little moie than a duplicate of the other.

The re organization of the Empire, on a Federal basis, we m^st confess, seems to us to

be very far off; as a thing not likely to be realized in practice. The last time the question

wasiirought up in the Imperial Parliament it received no countenance; there is no growth
of feeling in its favor, and it now appears highly improbable that tlieouii^ing portion^ of

the Empire will ever be permitted a voice in questions of peace and war.

On two other questions, compulsory voting and the representation of minorities, Mr.

Blake is equally pronounced and in advance of the two old parties. To show the injustice

of the present mode of re rosentation he had colie>ted some valuable statistics, which

greatly aid the argument. On compulsory voti-g the views of Mr. Blake are identical with

those to which expression vtah given in the early numbers of this journal. Both these ques-

tions are assuming a pfAotio^l shape and will uow be submitted to » full and oomplete

cUggvusion.
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London Free Press (Liberai, Conservative.)

Blake's New Nostrums.—If, as some suppo.so, it is tho intontion of Mr, Blako
to become the Prophet of a now political jitvity, he has roMiinoneed his career in a
manner not very .iiupiclous. The creed he has jiropoundetl in not a vital one. It

does not lay hold of ary existing want, hut sugge.-ts ditticullios that few hoAO become
aware of, an-l asks for modifications which are not only needless hut would prove t©

be positively injurious. To be the successlVil loader of a now jwlitical party roquirM,
in the first place, tho occasion. A want must bo folt by the ])ublic, a moral or a po-

litical want, before it will bo possible to draw those crowds of adherents which go to

form a new sect. What Mr. Blake others to supply no one has soon tho need of, and
though he proffers his wares with a certain degree of oratorical etiect, yet when they
are carefully scanned they will be found to consist more of fanciful iiieories than
practical measures suited to tho condition of Canada. But sovv,n short ^'crrs hav«
passed since Confederation v/as accomplisho'l, the success attending which is tho best

justification for its existence. Tho people at largo are just beginning to comprehend it«

significance, and to accept its conditions and obligations, when up jumps a " Reform"
leader, and demands a Federation of tl-.o entire Empire as the ord}- basis of continued
alliance. It is that condition, he thinks, which every one should yearn for; though
how it would benefit the Canada of to-day he leavtv, unexplainod. lie does not ^how
that it would remove an}' hindrance to material development, or add one doUir to

the capital of tlie country. Cutia^la is now foderutod in the surest r.iid most effective

manner, and the afliliutioa she has with the motlior land is both honorable and salu-

tary. Why disturb such a condition? Brought to the test of practical examination,

divested of platform enthusiasm, and oratorical disjilay, the demand for a federation

of the empire i-evoals a theory but does not establish a necessity. It may be all very

well to talk about, fur enthusiasts to dream ovor, but it lacks tlint home thrust on tho

affections of the people which must underlie political sr.ccosb. Tho call for a new
Federation, including Australia and the Fiji Islands, is that which a bran new "lie-

form" party is to be based upon. That is the goal of its ambition, that the claim it

places before the public for recognition. The other nostrums which Mr. Blake baa

announced are inferior and secondary to it. The aWlition of the Senate as it exists
;

the compulsion to vote under pain of civil disf.biUty or actual ])unishraont ; tho

permission to farmers' cons to vote to tlie exclusion of the sons of other members of

the commonwealth—are demands which will not call up any great enthusiasm. As
a matter of fact, few Avill bo found to coincide with Mr. Blake in his dcrarnd for a rO'

organization of tho Senate. Tho adviser-in-cliiof of the (Jrits—Soiudor Brown, has

always been in favor of a Crown nominated Scuale, for reasons which ha\'o boon

thought cogent. The Liberal-l^onservativo party do not favor tlio election of a second

Chamber from out of tho same elements that constitute the inferior one, and thus it

is reasonable to conjecture that Mr. Blake's second chief hobby will fall flat upon
public attention. At any rale, it is one of those matters which nuiy suit any uneasy

mind to fret over, but wfiich lacks marrow. Comjndsoi'y voting, like the compulsorj'

church-going of days gone by, may suit the habit of one of gloomy disposition and

austere character to advocate. But it is so emphatically opposed to the liberalism of

existing society that it is as nnsuitcd as the other nostrums that have been pro-

pounded, upon which to base a new \iolitical departure. Onco conijtel a man to vote,

and the ground is surely laid to bring about compulsion in other matters. Mr. Blaka

nays that men with " immortal souls" ought to vote, or to bo comjiellod to it if unwil-

ling. And if the fact of their having "immortal souls" is i-eaaon enough to urga

them, like a dr'>\c of cattle, to the polls, why would it not ho good enougk to oompol

them / go to cL'iirh throe times on Sunday, to class-mooting twice a wcok, and

prayer-meetings between whiles? If the " soul" is to be the reason iu on» case, h is

certainly fur greiitc occasion in tho others. In fact, it might, upon Mr. Blako'a

reasoning, bo made the excuse for any kind of compulsory action, affo'ting not only

th« poll-book and the church, but also the social circle and the dinner-table. For one
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claiming lo l>e a statesnijin to say thj»t bocaiif^c man has an •• immortal soul" therefore

Jjo nhoul'l be driven to the polls—even if when there ho does but deposit a "spoiled
ballot'—eeoms most extraordinary. We venture to say that no hucIi proposition has

ever been broached before tor wuch a reason. Yet it has been made wiih ail the

woigiit whicli Mr. Blal<e's name i* supposed to carry with it, and the Grit ])aper8

—

the Globe excepted—have already commenced to boat their torn toms of a)ij)rova].

But many people will regard this exhibition on the part of the leading (mt orator as

a melancholy s|)«ctacle, as an ad<litioiial proof to others already exhi'itxid, that though
talkatiro en(»iigh Grit loaders are dejieient in that practical habit which in a new
cou)itry, e.spccially, is the liest kind of wisdom, the moat succe-'dful kind of politics.

Meanwhile, it may avoU be su]»posed that Senator Browi' and Alex. Mackenzi are

already laughing in their sleeves at the failure which Mr Biake is destiiTed to make
when ht' attempts to run the ])olitical machine on his own account. They know,
lull well, that the platform upon which he has taken his stand is an impracticable one,

in some senses, an absuixl one. They knew that Jir. Blake was a man to be feai'cd,

but they know that he is no longer m be dreaded, for he has luloptod a scheme in

opposition to their own whicii where it is not practicable is little short of being non-
sensical. And they may well hug themselves at the occtusion.

KiNfisTON Whig (Libkraf..)

A number of Tor^ prints are foolish. ly jumping to the conclusion that, liecauso

Mr. Blake ha, declaretl himself m tavor of the re-o''jfanization of the Empiro, and the

drawing of the colonies to the Mother Country more tijxhtl.y b\' federal or other bonds,

he hs^s dosei'ted the Liberals, und esjioused the caune of the ' Canada First" Part}'.

We have nothing to .say against the latter organization, except tor the life of us we
cannot wee what its leaders ai-e driving at, and they will not or cannot tell their aims
and methods; but if these Toiy oi'ganists were even careless readers of the ]K)litical

literature of the day, they would .say that Mr. Blake, in arguing in favor of Imperial
Fedoralisn\ or something of the sort, is dealing heavy lilows at the Canmla iMrst

people who, if it be at all possible to guess their meaning on the point, are in favor

of setting up a Canadian nationality, and cutting loose from the mother land. That
is how far Mr. Blake is in sympathy with Canada First on the nationrd question

—

exactly opposwi to them, which the Tory organists ought to have reflected ujjon be-

fore tossing U)) their caps at Mr. Blalvo's imagined defoct'on tiom the Liberal Party.
What ho.sannas they would sing it' the ablest !nan that ever gracetl Canadian })nblic

life would only sever his connection with the cnemv who are proud of his <!:enius and
oratory and who are under the deepo'st obligatiors to liim who lias been and is to them
a tower of strength—their dcciis et jH-ivsUiiuiii liOir glory and their shield.

Toronto X.\tional (National.)

But is the Ghhi' really desirous that great thoughts should be loudly expressed?
Huijii't it just had too much of "em ? Wiat of HIake's speech? Did that boom any?
We don't know if thntrung through the national corridors enough; but we shrewdl)'
inspect that it rtttiod with dire and startling intonation among the coliwebbed closets

of the fr 0^ oftiee. Is Mr. Brown still tluMC. or flown in terror, hiding paralyzed
behind I !s phalanx of short-horns ? Wei! may he tremble to hear those ringing sen-

t«nces, tor they tolled hi:, political knell. Enough of him ; let u:. speak ol a man of

greater consequence, and o" nobler mind.
Wo ram'>niher Mr. Blake in early 3'outh, over thir*/ years since. We remember

him at schrn .tnd at ooUogo ; we saw with regret his entraiue on his legal career and
with ploasme Ids eommencoment of political life. Ho is fulrilling the promise of his

btiyhood—the good meial is giving the true ring—the blade is keen and strong,
though it has not escapoil the (contaminating rust of the law courts. For instance,
his objection to diseusoing the Reciprocity Treaty lest Americans should overhear and
profit by our convcifaticn, is the objection of a lawyer, not of a patriotic Canadian.
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Honesty needs no concealment. But when, in the face of false jKiliticians who have
conceiiled the facts, and lyin^ journalists who iiave denied them, he told Canadians
what none, save the cohimns of the rational, had yet dared to toll them—that " in

tlieir forc'ijfn aflairs, their relations with other coiintrie?!, whether peaceful or warlike,
commonial, tinancial, or otherwise, they may have no m»re voice than the people of
Japan," in that true and tcllin<,' sentence the great mind and gallant spirit of Riward
RIakc asserted itvielfin an utterance which shall be rcmembereil while Canada exiHtM.

AVith niMcli of Mr. Hlake's speech wo arc heartily in accord. We niuist be, for h«
take.H ground that no X)iirty, save the (-anatlian National Association, has ventured to

occujn". With that Association his name has not as yet been prominently connected,
but whether it be or not, while ho advocates such measures as compulsoiy voting,
re-adjustmcnt of the Senate, the rejtresentation of minorities, and above all, FedeTa-
lion ol the Empire, he ifi likely to be a ]K)werful co-worker in the cause We advocate,
and there is no man living who-e assi.stanco we should as readily accept.

Oeanoevim K AnvKRTisEa (Libeuaj-.)

Mr. Brake's Si'kkch.—The great speech delivered by '' e Hon. £1. Blake at

Aurorsi, has received great at tojit ion from the press in this country, and no doubt it

will also attract notice outside the Dominion. Mr. lilake is one of the foremost
statesmen in Canada, indeed we might say that he is <A^ foremost. When he speaks

he deals with questions of national impv.ftance, and gives a freshness to the subject

whioh no other public man in this country can hope to approach. It is truly humiliat-

ing to us as Canadians to road the speeches of some of our politicians -v- -^ -^

Mr. Blake is a gcniivmun of largo culture and independent thought. He will not

allow himself to bo confined within the narrow bounds of poliiical partizanship,

Hvery fjuc^tion touched by .Mr. BlaUe is discussed in a masterly, indo])ondont manner,
and he is not afraid to propound now views on j)u]»lic matters, regardless of existing

paities Ol- ])opular prejudice. In another ]nrt of this paper wo giv^ extracts from his

great s])eecb ii; wliicb he treats oftwo very important subjoci.s—cumulative voting and
the relations of Canada to the British ?]m])ire. -Mr. Bhvke remarke<l truly that ho
was making " a disturbing speech" and certainly he has succeeded in stirring up the

jog-along politicians of both political ]>arties now existing in this country. The Con-
servatives have been laying the flattering unction to their souls, that Mr. Blake is at

war with the Jtefbrm party because the views expressed by him have not l)een advo-

cated by that party heretofore. But we fail to see Avhat benefit the Conservatives can
dci'ive from this circumstance, even if it were trne, for certainly the}' have never
shown themselves in favor of such radical reforms as are enunciated in this speech.

The Globe also finds it necessary in the interests of party to deprecate such advanced
opinions. Mr. Blake, however, as an independent thinker, puts his views before the

country in such an able manner that none of those who have attempted to discuss the

sid)ject, have been ablo to disprove a sir.gle statement, or to .show the least fallacy in

the reasoring of the speaker, with which they profess todi.sagree. There is no lues-

tion as to the fact, that cur present mode of electing members is defective. Ikith in

England and the United States, this has been admitted, and it seems to us that the

time is not far distant when some su"h plan as that sketched by Mr. Blake will bo

adopted in preference to the present one. The relations of this l)omiidon to the Vaw-

pire, must also be C()nsid:M'ed. There is no use in saying that wo are well enough islh

weaie, and t'>at it is wrong to discuss such a question as this at present, for fear

it should do some injur} to this country in England. This question ha« been

uiscussod in England, and the leading statesmen there, have had no hesitation iu

ex])i*e-sing their views upon the subject, and in a mannc~' too, that was not very com-
])limenlary to ourselves. Wc cannot see that an}- luu'm can result fiom a free

discussiou of a subject of so much importance to the- future of this Dominion.
Let us hear the views of our public men upon the question, lot our young men stndy

the subject, and by this means bo prepareti to «lca! with it in an intelligent man-
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ner when the lime oomes to takf jiciion on it. Wc helieve the •• oople of Canada
are -warmly attached to the mother counti-y, and thnt tiiere is not tlie least desire oft

the part of any to sever oar eonncction with En Inland. But at the pame time it is

Imt right and jToper that we nhould consider the question of our future relations t»

the Empire with a view to remove any cause of dissatisfaction that may spring up at

any time. It is absurd to say that our present lelations will be p(?rmiltod to continue

iu* they are ; tJiut a Bclfgoverning j)eople, with the large territory and population

that we liave, sliall remain in the position of ccdonists. That the homo Government
bhall furuifcli us with an Aj-niy ami Navy, with foreign amliassadors and eonsiUs, and

that we shall not bo called u]K)n to pay any of the cost, nor to take any part in di-

recting the policy of the Mmpire, althoUi;h Ibi'ming an important portion of it. Mr.

Bluke, like ii tnio statesman, loolcs forward, and antiei])utes the dangers that surround

us. What connection hud Canada with the failing of the Alabama? And yet we
were told by England, tliat it v/as on our account tiiat the Alabama claims were paid,

and for our weli'are that the treaty of Washington was eoi.eluded. We have no desire

for independence and certainly much less for annexation. We M'isli to remain a part

of the glorious empire to whieii we feel ju 't!y proud to belong. But we wish to be

placed in a position of equality witli our brethren on the other side of tlie Atlantic,

we wish to take our fair sliare of the e>:penseH of our own government and to have an

equal share in th'> administration of it.s attair-s. Why should any won of Canada be

debarred from tilling a high ])osition in the Empire, if his abilities qualify him for tlie

office. The old foguy ])oliticians ma\' be greatly ''disturbed" by Mr. Blake's speech,

but we believe it will have an e. ellent ettect (ui the youth of Canada. The freshness

of the views expressed, the ability of the speaker and the confidence that i« felt iu

Mr. Blake by the young men of Canada will cause them to consider these weighty
matters with great care, and thus wo shall bo ]irepared to decide intelligently on any
changes which may be proposed as necessary iu regard to our political rolutions.

Napanbb ExpiiKss (Liberal).

Mr. Blakb at Auhoha.—Mr. Blake's speech which appeared m the " Globe '* at

delivered in North York is a manly and masterly exposition of the prominent public

topics on which he discoursed. His referei'ce to the ]{ecipi'ocity Trei'ty munt
convince all who I'ead it of the mistake which has been made and is being made in

discussing the question at ail. lie says truthfully thai all said in this country in

favor of the Treaty will be used in the United States Jigaiust it and " vice versa."

The result must bo of a doubtful cliaracter. If the Treaty is desirable it would b«
wisdom ou the part of Canadians to condemn it, iind on the other hand if there is a
fixed determination to have none of it—then by all means let us pi*aiso it and declar«

the protbundest faitli in its provisions to make this Duminion j)rospeious ami happy.
National conceits, no more than individual, uro not unusually so engrossing as to lead

them to ignore outside opinions, or so disinterested as to count of no consequence the
advantages of a bargain.
* '^ ;(;

' * sj: * * * sjt » if;

Mr. Blake's sec<uid rcfcronco was to the Railway. ITo ably defends the position

of the Government in regard to tliat undertaking. lie wouM abate not one jot of
that poticy to ])leaso the 2000 voteru of Bi-itish Columbia. If the little N'>rth-west

Province threatens secession he would say to them "Act your own pleasure." He
would much prefer that they should secede—as wo take it—at the same time believingf

that the/ have QXGvy interest and inclination not to piu-sue that course, rather thaa
crippla the resources of the country by expending money on a Jiailway before the
iurveys are complutod and tho best route ia settled upon—a lailway wli'.ch he says
will cost millions to construct and millions to keep in repair afterwards, even though
'it be possible to kee]» it open. But lie would connect, as the (.Jovernment is doing,

the valley of the Eed lliver with our magniiicient chain of lakes in the most Hpecdy
and effectual waj- |-jOs«iible. He does not believe that one bushel of grain will spvei-bu
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enrried from the Cana<lian prairie.'=i to Europe by rail
; ho does not think it could b«

tran^»portod ho c^reat n distanco in that way to ndvanta^o ;
but ho sees an wutlot foi- the

fntur« pi'oductionH of this mo.-il Icrtilo roijion in utiliziii;^ water communications
fonnoeted bj^ raiUray.s, reaching the hcadoflako navigation. This is Ihcgovci'nment
policy, Hnd wo congratulate the mitiisters on so able an advocate of their projeetn.

Mr. Blake .speaks very strongly and convincin'ijly in regard to the Pacific Railway,
and his view.«i cannot but have weight with the country.

Mr. Blake'.s next reference reads like an essay on t!ie science of g()vernment,

whieii, in fact, in a ])olitical way it is. He thinks a Constitutional Monarchy prefer-

;
able in ovory respect to a Kepublio, and he has no hesitation in saying that the

government of C-anada ia far in advance, in the application of real republican princijtles,

of the Cxovornraent of either Knglatul or the United States. Ho still looks forward to

the timo when Canada will be iiblo and willing to a-ssumo her part of national

respon.sibility and become Federally joined to the En\piro. Then and only then will

we bo free—free not oidy to direct our own legislation ; but free to exercise an
influence on the Treaties with foreign powers that effect us—a state of freedom which
we now lay no po.ssible claim to.

For the present we shall make but ono raore vcforenco to this statesmanlike address.

In his eloquent reference to the Senate of Canada Mr. Blake expiessed himself

favorable to the appointment of the .Senate by the respective Local Legislatures. It

will be rememboi'ed that this view was advocated in these columns some months
ago.

BiiiLiN TjELEGRAPH (Reform).
;

Mr, Blake at Aurora.—Everything that Mr. Blake says \h ptiblic is wortb
reading and worth reflecting over. He is a very able, cogent and suggestive political

speaker. Ho is besides tliis not only a Canr.dian "to the manor barn," but high-

gpirited and patriotic in the expression of his sentiments, and canlimil virtues lik«

these, united with his many otiicr admirable ipialitie.s as a jjublic man, give to his

utterances a commanding attention and respect. AVe do not know whether at

Aurora Mr. Blake had, has he ought to have had, a sj'mpathetic audimice. Aurora
is the heart, at all events, the pulse of an rid Liberal constituency sacred to the

memory of Baldwin, William Lyon McKenzie, Hartman and many another who
unsheathed his blade in the cause of Reform at a time when its veiy name had a

perilous signification. "We can well believe, ihereibre. that his words fell upon no idle

ears, but, whether or no, they will find <>. responsive echo in tlioiicai'ts ot the Canadian
people, they will come home with ])ower to every lover of his country, anil to oAory

one who has faith in her present, and an nil abiding ho])e in the future destiny ottho

Canadian nation,

Mr. Blake has spoken very little of late, but it is evident he has not been heedless

of the ultimate effect of jiolitical influences that have been slowly but surely making
headway amongst us. In some respects his H])eech cannot be charai.'terize'l as other

than a "new departure" in politics. It exemplifies the force of the pool laureate's

linos quoted by him that :

—

*
; .

Tliis is tlic Iftnd that freemen till,
'

That sober— suited freedom chose,

TJie land, where girt with friends or foes ^ . ^ -<^—

-

A moil may speak the thing he will ; '^ ,'

• • • • • '...' ,...=>; ''i_ .:-L---i^~- -

Where faetion seldom gathers head.

But by degrees to fuluess wrought.

The strength of some diffusive thought •?

'-

Hath time and space to work and spread. ' •

The topics embraced in the Aurora address are «o manifold that we can only refer

a few of them. * * * * t- * *
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Al'tor ulliuling to Iho unrcasonablo dissatisfaction of Iho British Columbia
Govcrnmant with tho old, oxtravaganl and untimely tonus of union, Mr. IMidve

launched forth into a very able review of tlio relations of Canada with the mother
country, sti'oni^iy advocated tho re-organization of the Kmpire on a Federal banis,

and impro^Hcd upon Ids auditory in that eloquent and incisive laiiicua^o, of which ho
is so much the master, the inuiiM-ative necessity tliat existed for the (uiltivation of a
national sentiment in this country. We ]ioi)e to find spaeo for this portion of Mr.
Blake's speech in our next issue, as well as for his remarks^on tho present anomaly
in our cojistitution hy which minorities ai-e totally unrepresented in our National
Assembly. The latter, known as Hare's theor}', is by no means a new th(*ory witli

many eminent men in Ki)<j:!and who indul^^e in sju-culative [lollMcal philosojdiy. We
lionestly confess to ha.in<r little i'aith in its ])ra(;tical operation here, Imt since it has
been started by one of the foremost, if not the foremost, of Canadian statesnfen, it

must nece-^sarily (•li;dleni::e discussion by men of all jKirtio-', an I siiouid l»e ventil-

ated fully both in the press ami on the platform, As to the main bni-lheu of Mr.
Blake's speech there eaa be no two opinions, and even those who may tind room to

dither with him cannot but admire the bold and manly attitude which he assumed in

speakin^i^ of '• ( 'anada as a distinct State," her sinsfuhir jiosition as a dependency with

no treaty makint; powem, her silent voice in questions of peace and wa)', and her

liability at a nuinent's notice to be ])lunged into, foreii^qi complications whicli she

may have had no part in creating!;, but in which she may be oliliged to peril her whole
resources in men and money. Tiie.-- aro things frauii;ht with real interest to us all,

hut which in the ceaseless din and tliscord of party anl!i,i>onism and conflict we are too

prone to lose sisjli! of alto<i;et her. Mr. Blake has broui^ht them to the fore with a

distinctness and t'reshness that will icive th(!m a )>laco they have nevei- had in our old

programmes of |jolitics. He has stated them to be his "distinctive opinions," and
has with that true virtue ana coui-age, which should never desert our ])iiblic men,-
" run the i-isk ot pi-omulgiuint!; what may be called a political heresy today, hut may
perhaps^become a political creed to-morrow."

St Catiierinks' Nbws (Rkfobm.) •

Mr. Blaks'h Gueat Spekcu,—Ijeaving out Mr. Blake's groat speech, delivered a

few days since v.t Aurora, that which pei-tained to the Pacitio Itailway and Bi'Uish

Colum[)ia, the ]irinci])les he enunciated were as follows:

1. Federation of the Km])irc. ; .»' V :
f';^';,^;;

2. Reorganization of the Senate. .v, • > .; v-' ;

.

8. Compulsory voting.
.

'',''''
'

''

4. J'jxtenslon of the fi-anchise.
' "'

•

5. IJepresontation of minorities.

These are not new doi.'trines, all having been enunciated years ago, both in

Canada and in England.
Federation of the British Empire is very attractive in theory, but we fear it will

not be found feasible in practice.

Convpulsory voting will never become ])opular, however just it nuiy he in theory,

ami tlu^ representation of minorities, as worked in l"'ngland. to a moderate extent, hajj

not fulfilled the oxj)ectations of its advocates. Some of these j)lanks have been placed

in the platform of Canada First, but there is nothing in any of the principles an-

nounced by Mr. Blake inconsistent with the broad and comprehensive pi-inciples of

of progression now contended for by the great Eoform party of C.nada.

Bruce Rkporter (Riu'onAi.)

Mr. Bi.AKK AT Al'kora.-—Mr. Blake, last Satiirday at Aurora, deliveral another

of his brilliant and masterly speeches, in whi' h he set ibi-th clearly the advantages

accruing to the country from the operation of a ])aro election law, while rogrcUing

the discloiijures that have recently taken place iu the Election Courts, Avhich have
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roBultod in unseating all the members whose cases have been tried. Ho siiowed thaf

in none of those iiusos had the election Ix^^ii conducted according to law, inasmuch as

the do/eated candidate had in no instance claimed the vacant scat. Ho rejoiced that

wo had noAV the ballot, but he advocated as a further improvement the passage of an
ouactmont to rendu* voting compulsorj-, arguing 'hat the franchise was a sacred trust

to be exercised not only for .he benefit of its possessor, bnt for the whole population

of the country. Besides a moderate penalty for inexcusable failure to record his

vote, he would go ior not allowing tlie elector guilty of such dereliction to vote again

at any period until after the next genei-al eloctio.a.

ilr. Blake adverted to the false and injurious system of under assessing ])roj)erty.

The law was suflicieully stringent on this ]>oint. hut its violation in this regard was
too often winked at. Ho would extend tlio franchise to every householder on the

simple qualification of being occupant, and to every farmer's son of adult age residing

at home. He believed the latter would make as good a class of voters as any they
could find.

Mr. Blake, at considerable length, sol forth weighty arguments in favor of elect-

ing representatives of minorities, which is certainly a bold advance in favor of just

and liberal government.
In the course of his eloquent addrost* he bore down heavily upon the Hominion

Senate, and advocated their being constituted the direct rcpeser.tatives of the people

—a propo.sal which the Crlobi! does not seem to favor, but which we hope, at no distant

day, to see an accomplished fact.

Mr. Blake expressed his hearty accord with the policy of the Mackenzie Adminis-
tration in regard to t!ie Paciiic Jiailway, and e.x])re.ssed his convictions that his

honorable friend Mr. Mowat W(nd<l long he permitted to till the high position to

Avhich he had been called while he himself preferred to l:>e a private in the advanced
guard of the army of freedom.

St. John (N. B.) Teleor.vpii (Second Article).

Mr, Blake's Speech.—In ])oint of form, Mr. Blake's s])eech is characterized by
au eloi]ucnt, lofty, indeiiendent tone From a party stand-]ioint, it indicates, at least,

a mild divergence from the true Jieform doctrines, as ex])ounded liy the gi'cat politi-

cally orthodox journal. This, however, is nu)re ajqiarent in the use by Mr. Blake of
a slightl}' diflci-ent political nomenclature than otherwise. Jle seems to pi'efcr the

term Liberal to that of Eetorm. He gives prominence to those luiti'jnal sentiments,
so called, which the Canada First Party claim especially as their owmi and which are

the aversion of the (Hobc, and he distinctly states that the Ecciprocily Treaty should
not be treated as a party question in Parliament, whereas, should' the'r.Treaty pass

the Senate of the United States, there can bo little doubt that the Government would
f'oel lx)und to carry it through Parliament, and as little fliat the ()i)position would
rightly hold the (Government accountable for it and treat it as a j»arty measure. If

such treaties as lieciprocity arc to bo negotiated, the (loveniment ofthe day must
certainly be in-epared to take the responsibility of meastires of such far-reaching

inihience. Moreover, we hold that the Treaty is properly before the public, and that

the people ofEngland and of (*anada do well to discuss it thoroughly.
In so far as Mr. Blako desires to improve the eler>toral law, re])ross corruption,

and advance the political education of the people, doing bo by means provided tor to

the Constitution, we are heartily with him. We are, liowevei-, utterly opjwsed in

making any present changes in the Constitution itself We want, for a good many
years to come, "a land of settled Government," as Tennyson has it. Wo Avant to

give to our people the idea of stability, repose and permanence, so far as the Consti-

tution is concerned—otherwise we may disgust' them with the frequency of our poli-

tical changes, and suggest to them unadvisable remedies. The superfluous onorgie*
of Canadians, the fine genius of statesmen like Mr. Blako, the efforts of all patriotic

men can best bo expended on matters of legislation, administration and detail; on
immigration ; on the improvemont of the means of intercommunication ; on educa^
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tion ; on the groat industries; of tho coiiutry. "When vro get a population of eight or

ten millions, and our future an a nation is assured, then it will be time enough to

consider what confltitutional changes might be desirable. Wo believe, also, that there

is no urgent. present necessity for dealing with our relations to the Empire, and wo
could wish that English statesmen and leiulers of public opinion woiUit act on this

theory. If, in treaty making and olhci^ise, they will treat us as tho solf-governcil

people that they t'oncodo we are, and which wo claim to be, we shall be perfectly

satislied with the present state of things.

Bbantford Exi'osiTOR (Second Article).

"Canada First. "—The address of Mr. Blake at the North York Demonstration
will jtrobably murk an era in the political history of this country. It was not tho

airy persiflage of an ambilious politician in search (»f ]jopularity, or tho whims of a
leader vain of notoriety, seeking to build up a reputation. It consisttnl rather of tho
bold utterances of a high niihlrd and able statesman, who had carefully weighed tho

questions which ho discussed, and courageous enough to leave tho beaten path,

expressed his sentiments freel}' and unreservedly. That tho jtlatform enunciated by
Mr. Blake will bo taken up and acted on by any large body of the people at, tho

pretent moment is scarcely probable. Tlio Eoibrm jiarty has too lately returned

from the battle field, gory with the contest of a hard won victory for pure and jtopu-

lar Government, to feel like buckling on its armour so soon to burst again the "links

of habit" and old theories of statecraft. There is enough to do to knit together tho

antagonistic elements ol" our far spread nationality, to remodel, rearrange and perfect

the machinery of (government now in operation without at present striking out a

new programme ibr the reconstruction of the constitutional .system, which will clash

with the time-honored opinions and prejudices of many now allied with the Liberal

part}'. And the Conservative party will find nothing in the latest platform congenial

to their tastes and habits of thinking. At the same time there is nothing in tho pro-

gressive measui'os for pure and equitable government advocated by Mr. Blake at

Aurora, which conflicts with or is in any manner hostile to the principles so long and
earnestly maintained by tho Liberal party of Canaila. Any Reformer can be in full

accord with the whole pn^gramme, without swerving from any political opinion
publicly or privately maintained by his party.

Coincident, however, with the Aurora 8])eech we have tho foundation stone ot

tho Club House of the now National jiarty laid—a party whose views are very
similar to those w^hich found expression oh tho Aurora platform—a party which has
been met with gibes and snooi's and rebuffs by tho leading organs of both political

parties. We are no apologists of tho "Canad.-i First" party, but the treatment they
nave received from the loading oracles savors too much of the " lash." It is scarcely

politic or even honorable to " scout" tli(»sc who, while their tenets of government arc

correct, have strayed from the well drawn linos, and have laid out new avenues,

which, theoretically at least, show nothing but progress and advancement towards
the goal tc bo desired. The class of men who have unfurled the banner of the

National party are not tho.^e who can bo awed by saj'casm and irony. Talent of no
inferior order is at their command, and enthusiastic in the work they have under-

taken, the party will not be slow to enlarge its borders and extend its ramifiications.

The endeavor to ^tamp it out will only servo to footl the flame. Its organ may be

marked by a " paleness of thought," but it commends itself to many of the educated
and intelligent classes ol" tho country. Tho late speech of Mr. Blake, so acceptable

to tho sentiments of the Nationalists, has given new liie and vigor to the association,

and no one will be surprised, if ere long it finds a voice on the floor of Parliament.

"When, too, its voice is hoard in the House, the people may bo assured that it will not

be represented by a mediocrity, nor without a very respectable following. Mr. Blake
has touched a spi'ing which will give iho new party an influence and a status, and
whether ho identifies himself with them or not, having once got the start they want,

iii»y will be em-e to work up. We consider it imprudent to agitate the country with
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these questions before other grave measures which are now in course of evolutioiu have been
di^poied of, and we apprehend they will exercise little inHuence on the history of our
politics for 8om« time to come, The t?ain has been laid, however, and sooner or later the
people will determine and act upon them.

ToHONXO Globi.—Second AnricLK. -.

Mr. Blakb at Auuoka.—In a former pnpor we noticed some of the more prominent
poiitts discuased tiy Mr Blake in his recent speech at Aurora, The concluding portion of
that address calU for a few additional remarks. In common with all those who really con-
stitute the Reform party, Mr. Blake deplores and condemns the prevalence of bribery and
corruption in the electoral contest* of this country, and at the same time shows that while
the Conservatives have uniformly sought to perpetuate this corrupt system by refusing any
effectual counteractive law, Reformers have uniformly striven, and at last succe-isfully, to

make bribery so likely to be discovered and punished by legal tribunals that at last it must
be at no distant day put entirely down. If this has not been as yet nocomplished it is noi
the fault of the Reform party as sucb, and as little of the law which Reformers have
enacted, and which has been so short time in operation. It is a matter of regret that any-
one should BO otiend against propriety and good morals, as to st-ek to corrupt electors ; but
if they do so, whetnor they be (, onservatives or Reformers, they are now almost certain to

be convicted and exposed. Besides, as Mr. Blake sLiowed, we stall in future have the ballot
the b«tter to protect the elector from both threats and bribes.

In the abstract a good deal may be said in favour of compulsory voting, and Mr. Blake
put it as strongly and effectively as possible, yet in its application it would be found trouble-

some in the extreme, if not positively impracticable. It is impossible to fo'-ce individuals

into activity in the discharge of their duty as citizens by threatening them witli pains and
penalties. Where national life is strong and intelligenc - widely diffused coercion will be
unnecessary. Where these are absent or feeble, coercion will be almost useless. It has been
far more the fault of the candidates and their friends than of the electors themselves, that
teams have been hired on polling days ostensibly to convey the electors to the polling l)ooth,

but really to pay the owners of the teams for their votes. Many good reasons for al>-onta-

tion from voting might be given, and at tVie.same time no reason at all why each should be
laid before a Court in order to its being determined whether they were valid or the reverse.
All the candidates nominated may be unacceptable to particular individuals. The person
who would have been preferred might positively refuse either to li« nominated or to serv»,

while the likelihood of his receiving support might be so small that his friends would
not think of putting him into <he invidious position by bringing him forward as a candidate
only to receive a few votes. It is not at all certain that it wculd not be more demoralizing for

an elector to stay at home than to go to the polling place and m ike believe to vote, while
h« actually put in a blank. W'e doubt much whether compulsory voting will ever be en-
forced.

Nothing could be more to the point than Mr. Blake's condemnation of the practice so

prevalent all over the country, of greatly under assessing real estate. It does no good, it

saves no taxes. At the same time it gives outsiders a very inadequate idea of the wealth of
the country and of the prosperity of its inhabitants. We hope all will take the advice thus
tendered them, and seek in their assessments, as well as m everything else, to be honest
and truthful, whether being i o, result in injury appareiiUy or benefit.

Were honest assessments made there can be no doubt that the number of voters would
in many cases be greatly and beneficially increased, though we cannot say we can see any
special propriety in Mr. Blake's suggestion about giving votes to farmers' sons who live with
their fathers, and hope by and bye to be their successors. It is very possible that these
young gentlemen might make very good and very intelligent voters, but why they should
be singled out from among all the young men that live with their fathers in town or country
does not appear. The sons of all householders would, in fact, receive the franchise under
this plan, because it would be impossible to make a distinction between those who remain
at home and those who show their enterprise by going abroad. The step to manhood suf-
frage after that would not be a great one, and it would be of no use to make two bites of the
cherry.

'J'he representation of minorites has of late years been the subject of considerable dis-

cussion in Britain. Many plans have been suggested in order to secure such representation
most effectively. This discussion started irom the supposed principle that minorities ought
to be represented in the counsels of the nation. To illustrate this, cases of supposedly
grievous hardship have been adduced. For instance, where two- thirds of the population are
of one opinion, and one-third of another, it is quite possible that over a whole country the

if
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minority might not be able to elect one who could expound their principlcB or defend their

rights. Ih this, it has been asked, fair or right ? And lh« answer given Las been in the ne-

gative. But is this negative so evident as Mr . Blake and ttuiny others would have it appear ?

We rather think not. Do as one may, there will always be many unable to have any repre-

sentative of their peculiajities, oniny expounder of their opinions, in the Ministry or Parlia-

ment. It is a grievous fallacy to think that there will only be one minority in a country or

a district, or that the supposed injustice complained ot will bo at an end if provision is made
to have that one minority in some way or other represented. As a matter of fact, there is

on many a subject an almost endless variety of minorities, and each may complain of injus-

tice if it is either ignored or outvoted. Once the principle of rule by majority is given up,

difficulties multiply on every side, and in endeavouring to escape from one injustice there is

the greatest danger of others of more formidable character being inflicted. If a minority of

500 may legitimately claim repre-sentation, why not the minority of 50 within that minority ?

Perhaps the 50 that are conscientiously opposed to the majority aie equally hostile to pro-

testing minority. What then? The ant-wer is me«ely, we must stjp somewhere, la

that case it is not a question of principle at all but simply of expediency. Is a

minority only to be represented when comparatively large ? If so, why and who ia

to determine when it ia large enough? If all minorities are to be considered, by

what possible process could this be eilected ? By none we have yet leon described

and certainly notby that which Mr. Bluke seems to prefer, though he does not speak positively.

In all electoral districts where only one representative is chosen it is not pretended that the

minority cao. be represented. There the minority and majority are destroyed. The "re-
" strictive" vote could not be tried, for each only votes once. Equally impossible is it there

for the cumulative vote to be employed. Yet the supposed injustice is manifest enough in

these cases, as Mr. Blake inentions about his own county of South Bruce. In such cases th'j

plan proposed would result in a compromise, and would, if carried ou»., not return the man
believed by the majority or the minority to be best, but tiie man icgarded upon the whole

as least objectionable to all. Say tliere were twenty candidates started for South Bruce, then

each elector would have the right of voting for each of these in the order of his supposed

merit. The result it is supposed, would be satisfactory, giving a fair average of the opinion

of the constituency . But will any one say that such a result would be more satisfactory or

fair than that which by the present system has issued in Mr. Blake being the representative?

We fail to see that it would, while the labour involved in making up and determining such

returns would be positively appalling.

In the case of large constituencies, where two or three representatives are to be chosen

the advocates of minority representation fancy they cm make out a more feasible case. They
have the ''restrictive" vote, by which is meant that each shall vote for one less tlian the

number of representatives to be chosen This, it is »aid, would give a minority a fair chance

if its members liappened to be tolerably united among themselves. But if they were not so

united, what then ? The aimulatire vote hn.s also been advocated. By this is meant that

each voter may distribute or concentrate his votes as he pleases. If three representa tives

are to bo .bosen he may give ail his three votes to one person, or two to one and one to

another. All this, however, takes for granted that tl e minority is united, and as such act,

and votes. The changes made in Canada show that the people regard large constituenoios

having two or three representjttives, as objectionable, and that the only way to reform them
is by distribution among small electoral districts with as nearly as possible an equal number
of voters. This is the simplest plan involving the smaUe.st degree of labour ou the part of
candidate and elector. Mr. Hare's plan, whether as originally propounded so as to have
each elector vote for the two or three hundred whom ho thought best fitted to form the

whole House of Representatives, or as it has since been modified so as to allow each voter in

his own electoral district to give a list of those whom he would prefer as representatives in

the order of preference, would be perfectly unwoikable, and it would carcely obviate one
objection brought against the common plan, or make the members chosen either a fairer or
better representation of tne opinions and wishes of each constitu«ncy as a whole. Discus-

sions of fancy franchise have doubtless their uses, but in many cases they must be classed

rather with the recreations of leisure hours than with the graver efforts and more earnest

work of high and practical statesmanship.

ToBONTJ ialML

—

Second Autiole. ;:-•;..;

Mr. T.lakb's Spbeoh.—^The last half of Mr. Blake s speech at Aurora appeared yesterday,

»nd may be briefly summarized. He takes credit to himself for having tried from the
earliest moment of liis entrance into public life to bring about purity of elections, and
asserts that but for the existence of the Dominion Election Law of 1873 ha would not have
jonsent^d to the dissolution of 1874 : ha fully admits ih« corruption that is faintly hiutad
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" should be compelled by law to dopcsit their ballot

;

urges, let them have their namos taken fiom the roll.

at rather than fully disclosed, by the late trials under the Act, but ho console? himself with
the idea that probably the other side was corrupt, because Opposition candidates hav« not
claimed th« contested seats. A more characteristtically unfair suggestion could scarcely have
been made by that ingenious special pleader. A new and complex issue is introduced by
the claim of the defeated candiclate to the seat and it is always open to the other side to pe-
tition against him if it desires to show that he hiw used corrupt meant.

Mr. Blake thinks the result of the elections of 1874 would have been nearly the same
whether there had been bribery or not. F'Vom this we must beg leave ver> "raphatically

to record a ditterent opinion. Can any honorable man suppose that the eltu .ons of Lon-
don, Lincoln, West Northumberland, Essex and the otheii in the same category were not
carried "^y the profuse expenditure of money 7 and will any one p ettnid to say that there is

not grave ground for the conclusion that the great Grit majority of 1874 do not sit by virtue
of such shameless bribery and notorious manipulation of assessment rolls as should form suf-

ficient reason for dissolving and purging the House os was urged for the dissolution last

winter ? The Election Courts may do some service in that beh'df, but your true (irit swal-

lows the most nauseous doses and returns to the besmirched candidate without a frown.
The right to vote, Mr. Blake thinks, is a sacred trust, held by not more than one-eigth

of the population for the benefit of all, and he urges that voters should be in some way com-
pelled to exercise it so far at least as to go to the polls and deposit a blank ballot there.
Lest this may be deemed an unfair statement of bis argument let us quote his exact words :

" Let the voter at all events go to the booth and deposit l.>is ballot, whether it be a stock
ballot or a scratchod ballot we shall not know, but I think those tirvt remain on the roll

and if they don't choose to vote, he
This question of a trust was urged by

the opponents of the ballot on the floor of the House, and it was argued by them that such
a trust should be discharged openly and not secretly ; but Mr. Moss, one of Mr. Blake's near
friends, said that the trust was so slight, by reason of the extension of the franchise, that it

was practically of no importance Mr. Blake, however, says that one-eighth of the community
holds it for the whole, and a more forcible argument against secret voting could not be
brought forward.

Underassessments next como under notice, and are very properly condemned ; but
while upon the subject it miglit have been very proper to refer to the infamous frauds by
which voters are manufactured, and which the fraraers of the elaborate law of the last session
refused to remedy.

A crotchet is next aired in behalf of tho representation of minorities illustrated by the
fttCt that in Mr. iihike's own Hiding there are 2,OJ0 voters opposed to him whom he claims
he does not represent. These are his words :

" Within nine of 2,0lX) votes were polled
"against me. Can I say I represent those people ? I do not. I do not represent their
" views.'' A system of representation by distrio'a must of course involve the difficulty com-
plained of by Mr. Blake, that the majority may So represented by a minority of all the votes.

This must be a possibility always, unless each candidate is voted for by the whole Province
or district represented by the whole body of members. In tho United States it was clearly

shown for instance, that under the system of voting by States Mr Lincoln was made President
by a minority of more than two millions of tho voting population, and that the vast and
momentous questions then convulsing that country were decided practically by that minority.
A very important admission is made by Mr. Blako in this connection ; and for the benefit Of
those who supposed or asserted that the general elections of 1874 indicated a change to the
Grit side of a majority of the entire voting population, because a great majority of Grit can-

didates were returned to Parliament, we will quote what he says on this subject : "In tho
" election of 1874, the popular voice, although very strongly in favour of the Government,
" was by no means so decided as the returns showed. And besides this, 178 votes turned the
" other way would have changed eight seats, making a difference of sixteen on a division.
" Little more than double that number would have changed sixteen seats, or thirty-two on
"a division," Uur Grit friends should ponder these remarks. Cumulative voting is sug-

gested by Mr Blake as a means of securing the representation of minorities, but ttie practi

cal dilhculties in the way seem almost insurmountable, »nd a review of them would make us
willing to accept Grit tyranny for a while in hope of some less complex and more easy means
of relief.

Mr Blake, as he draws to a close, very pointedly and unmistakably bows himself out of
the company of his Grit associates and coolly takes up his hat and retires with these last sig-

nificant words :
" I must bring my speech to a close. I know, Sir, that I have made a rather

** disturbing speech, but I am not afraid of that. As far as I can judge, not much can be
« done without disturbing something or somebody, and if that is the only objection to be
" made to the sentiments I liave uttered, 1 Am quite remly to meet it. I may be said also
" to have made an imprudent speech—at least it might be said if I w«r« one of those who
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" aapiro to lead thoir f<'now-countrym«>n m MinisterM. It ia tho function of MiniHters—we
" know it, aiid I do not quirrel with it—to nav nothing that can he caught hold of—noth'ng
" in advance of tho popular opinion of tha day, to watch th« current of that opinion, and
" when it has gathered «trengih to cryktaliHe it into Acta of Parliament." And as the
Bchool'boy granps hiHHut'hel and whidtles a familiar tune as he leaveH tha hated Hchoo) form
for the free air ot the play ground, areminiHcenceof la^t summer'H traT«l^; comes u['0n thoox>
minister lik« a Iresh m-a breeze, and beautiful words from TeunyBon'a In Memoriam nink th«
politician and elevate the man, who uayii

:

You ank mn, why, the' 111 at case,

Within tliis n-ghm 1 RubniHt,

Whoucspiritu fHlt<'riu tho mist,

And langiii»h for tho pi^plu seas

7

It is th« land that frccmfm till,

That sobor-suittfd Freedom chose,

Tho land, where girt with frleiidu or foes, h

A man may speak tho thing he will

;

A land of sottlud govfrnmcnt,
A laud of just and old renown,
Whore Freedom broadens alowly down

From precedent to precedent

;

Where ftiction seldom gathers head,

But by degrees to fulness wrought,
The strength of some diflnslve thought

Ilath time and space to work and spread.

Should banded unions persecute

Opinion, and indui.e a time
When single thought is civil crime,

And individual freedom mute

;

Tho' Power should make from land to land
The name oi Britain trebly great

—

Tho' every channel of the State

Should almost cbuke \s ith golden sand

—

Tet waft nio from the harbour-mouth, ,*•>' t ,!'
Wild wind I I seek a warmer sky, '

' V '. '
. » i,

^
.

And I will see before I die,

The palms and temples of the South.

We remember seeing a very impatient, irascible gentleman who was driving a high-

spirited but balky horse to the railway train. Time was up—and at the foot of a hillnear he
station the horse c'^opped and refused to go further in that direction. Tho temper of the
animal was well kno.vn, and force could not be applied without danger of hie and limb. The
contrast between the patting and coaxing and the interjectional expletives was irrewistibly

ludicrous. Something equally amu.sing and not very disimi' "r, may be noticed in the Globe's

review of this remarkable speech. There in evident restrain ; and wo can imagine the effort

by which the claw is kept sneaibed and velvety and the T/U ; s continued when there is fierce

impulse to flesh the talons, suck tl:e blood, and growl tigei ike over the quivering victim.

This remarkable utteranoe may b.:^x'on8idered the keyaote of the formidable faction who
are about to signalize tiioir departure froni the firit army and to set up camp by themselves,

and in it the sneering question ot the Glohea,!^ to the leadership of the recalcitrant host is

very defiantly as well as distinctly answered. Patting and purring will not avail now. Will
teeth and chiws be used 7 Noils vcrrcns ! Meanwhile, wc may say that the foreshadowed
exodus of a great body of intelligent men from the Grit organization, led by one of the boldest

and bitterest of spirits among them, may well caut»e a Bhakingin the secret councils of the
faithful at this juncture, when the pending Ontario elections, under the evidences constantly
accumulating of party depravity and Ministerial corruption, are becoming day by day more
dreaded by the Purists, ^d the Draft Treaty obnoxious to everybody, begins already to ex-

bale such putridity as to cause Mr. Blake to say that until it has been disinfected in the sweet
atmosphere of the United States' S«nate it must not be brought 'twixt the wind and his no-

bility.

"Truly it may be said in respect to the crib that Brown built, that the Aurora pronuncia-

mento i» the beginning of the end.

i. .1
'.
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Ottawa Times (Riform).

Ma. Blakb at AcRORA.—lIr. Blakeit latnal public uttflranoe haH boen the uhief dubject

of oomment in the Wee torn piiport* of all ttlmdes ofpolitioi for the paHt few (li*y«, and intiood

ia likely to form the principal topio for newnpaper editors to oxoroiso their ingenuity upon
for a j^ood while to oomo. Before prooeodin^ to nvike any comment of our own upon the
pointM brought out prominontly in tliat spooch, it might bo well in tho first plnoe briefly to

itato tho points thomsolvcs. In the early sontenooM of his oration, Mr. Blake took occasion
to pay his nincero lribut(( of jmiise to tho goneral course of adminiHtnition and legislation

puTHtied by Mr. Mowut and hi« govornraent, which he declared to bo Nuch aw in hw judgment
ard belief entitled them to tho re«peot, affection, and continued support of the people of
Ontario. Turning to Dominion politics, ho deprecated the di.HcusBion of the proponed Roci-

Srooity Treaty at this xtage of tho nftgotiation.s—o»pecially a disou.^sion of its advantages to

anada, which would simply bo I'lirniHhing arguraent.s to its opponents on tho other sido of
the line with which to defeat its pa^saijo througii the Senate ; while on the other hand, ho
remarked that all ihe meetings held by opponents of the Treaty on this side, all the argu-

ments they used and all the reso'.utions they pa- aed, f>o.>mod to him to V)0 so mmy invita-

tions to the Senate of tlitj TInitod States to assent to it. Ho romarkod upon the transparent
inconsistency of tho Tory jiress deprecating tho discussion of the draft treaty from a party
standpoint, while the Tory Convention at Toronto—a Oonvontion which met only for the
purpose of passing upon the Provincial politics of tho day—drew up a party pliitform in

which opposition to the treaty formed a conspicuous plank. Mr. Blnke might well have m-
quired, although he did not. why the Provincial Tory politicians, while professing to deal

with local matters alone, had gone oui* of tho way to incorporate opposition to tho Treaty in

their programme for tho forthcoming elections, flow much aid Mr. Cameron and his quar.
tetfe would be able to afford the enemies of tho Treaty in the House of commons, even if

they were in power in Ontario to-morrow, is e, question which might be answered without
much calculation or discussion. On the Pacific Riilwoy question, Mr. Blake adhered with the
tmost persistency and consistency to that policy on the part of the Government to which, a
year ago, as one of the advisers of tho ( rown, ho gave his consent and approval, a policy

which, as he very appropriately remarked, the country hud supported with extraordinary
heartmess and unanimity. The cdoulations he made regarding the future of our trans-conti^

nental railway as a commercial undertaking, wlnle as yet largf-.ly speculativej savour very
strongly of probability, however unwilling we might feel as a people to admit it in advance.
There, indeed, can be no question that our enormous exppnditures ia that connection will

not termintte with the con.struction of the road and that to maintain it in running order
will be a very large drain upon our national finances for many years after complete commu-
nication by rail shall have been established. We have never seen any statement to the op-

posite from an authoritative quarter, and nothing beyond the mere bald assertions and imiv-

ginative cbip-trap of interested politicians has as yet been a<lduced in favour of tho theory.

When Mr Blake plainly stated tliat even a threat of secession from the Confederation on the

S
art of British Columbia would not force the people of Canada intoiitempting the impossible,

e only stated what we believe to be the prevailing sentiment of every political party in every
Province; he might have even gono further, and assured them that nothing would be more
likely to alienate from them the good feelings of the sister Provinces—nothing more likely

to breed a spirit of defiance and retaliation—than an attempt to coerce us into doing that

which would inevitably result, even if possible in any shape, in national bankruptcy and
ruin, by holding the alternative of disruption menacingly over our heads. But we cannot
help thinking that Mr Blake did tho people of British Columbia an injustice by admitting,
even indirectly or by implication, that they had ever held out any such threat. It is per-

fectly true that the conduct of the men wlio, unfortunately for the Pacific Province, are in

the meantime at the head of her local affairs, has been of the most overbearing and irritAt-

ing description. A population only about one-third that of the City of Ottawa could not well

be productive of many great men, but there »is no reason why there should not be plenty
eensiblo men, a« we have no doubt there are. The petty dignity affected by it Walkem and
his colleagues does not impress us very strongly with tho idea that the sensible men are at

tho head of affairs at present, and the childish airs they havo assumed, the exceeding impor-
tfinoe with which they have clothed themselves, and the priggi.sh, overweening, arrogant and
pragmatic temper they havo displayed throughout tho recent negotiations, have all conspired
to try thepiitienco and irritate the feelings of a people opposed to .shams and red tape above
all things conceivable. But neither Mr Walkem nor his newspaper organs in British Colum-,
bia have over dared to whisper disintegration or secession. 'Ihey know that the mo^ep^^
they did so their doom as a Government would be sealed. Not half a dozen of the lo^al peo-

ple of the Pacific Province would raise their voices in defence of such a propositionj'biitM,^^^

matter oi fact no |jei-son in British Columbia has ever breathed it. It has been
^^|J' ^9.
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ultra-loyal Tories in Eastern Canada—the men who have the word loyalty always upon their

lips when they are in power, but mad faitlileasneRs, porlidy, and rank intolerance, in their

hearts and actions when in the cold shades of Opposition—it was left to them, and to them
alone, we Bay, to beome the aavoca(e« and exponents of disairecticn between Columbia and
her sister Provinces, of the Dominion. Mr Blake very properly pointed out that the leading
representative of the secession idea is Sir .lohnMaedonald, who in hiselecrion speech cpenljr

coiuisolled the people of British Columbia to take the step ; but while he stated with a posi-

tivene-'s which he had a right to assume that the peojile ."ff Columbia would not secede, he
forgot to mention that they had not approved of the suggestion, e\ an when made to them
by such a high authority as the late Prime Minister of Canada, and present leader of one of

the two great parties into which the people of the Dominion are politivjally divided. Mr.
Blake's remarks anent the necfssity for the rapid colonization of the North West country,

and—if we are to maintain upon this northern half of the continent a State representative of
British power—the equally important if somewhat more difficult mritter of retaining the
sympathies, trade, and commerce of the i)eop!e of that territory .vhen it has beenpeopltd, at

once discredit the assertions of Tory organs thi-t h-^ is about to secede from the Liberal ranks
to acce; t the leade»'8iiip of an embryo j irty which is suspected by these same organs of che-

rishing leanings towards nativeism and know-nothingism. We do not say that B"ch are the
sentiments of the Canada First party, nor do we inteud to enter into any discunsion regard-
ing that organization in the mean time at all. We simply say ihat if the Tory organs have
interpreted that party's principles aright, Mr. Blake entertains pentiments which unfit him
from ever becoming even a follower under its banner, not to speak of its leader. If the truth
must be told, however—end told it must be—the wish ihat Mr. Blake should become disso-

oiatoil from his present political allies hag been father to many fi thought in the minds of the
Tories of a character similar to this one. ^. hat hope they would be able to extract from his

secession in the direction most recently suggested, so far as Mr. Blake is concerned, it ap-

pears to us somewhat dilPcalt to ascertain. Wo could easily sup pose that any symptoms of

a leaning towai-ds Conservatism—any tendency to rebel against the changes and iuBovationa
—if reforms can i)rop''r]y be called innovations—which a Liberal Government might from
time to time propose, on the part of a gentleman of the eloquence and power of thinking, and
possessed of such unquestionable inflrence in the country as Mr. Blake—we say we can easily

suppose that these things might give rise to a very natural hope in the hearts of the Tory
party that he would by-and bye be one of themselves. But when Mr Blake'e sympathies and
tondenciea are shown to be so very decidedly in exactly theoppos r,e direction ; when he ad-

vocates a policy o' ladical reform in advance even of any Liberal stitesman of the day ; when
all appoaiamos indicate that he will soon become the John Bright of Canada; whenh© leads

the way into new domains of political thought and research, and asks all liberal and progres-

sive men to consider whether it is not time that they had widene i the distance betv.een
tberoseivea find the rest-and be-thankful party ; in view of all this, we cannot help being
astonished at th-^ bhort-sighted exultat on with which the Tories contemplate his new depar-
ture. They ad ait that they prefer to bear with tlio existinj^ evils—is they call them—rather
thiin fly to those Mr. Blake woul i hivn ; and surei in that cas.^ it would be the wiser cou.s©
in them to cultivate the mendship of that portion of the Liberal organization as at present
coohtituted which he is likely to leave behind »hcn he secedes. If there be any po.'tion of
the Liberal party which does not bt-lieve in the new theories he has propounded, ihat will

not bring Mr. Blake any nearer th«>Torie8 ; rather would it make the ciiuse of the Tories and
the less advanced Liberals as against him somewhat a common one. As a matter of fact,

however, there is not the slightest probability that upon these or any other grounds will any
portion of those who now subscribe to Liberal principles dissociate from Mr. Blake, or asso-

ciate with those "vhoso principlcj are in their very nr-ture completely antithetical to tho8«
he baa j.ist developed. On tho contrary, as we shall at another time be prepared to show, the
existence in the ranks of the Liberal party of a gentleman of Mr. Blake's abilities and ad-

vjiiced ideas, is the surest evidence of the innate vitality of that party, and of its readiness,

in the future as in the past, to fulfil to the people of Cunada those great functions which
Liberalism has fulfilled, is tilling, and will continue to fulfil to the people of the Mother
Couiitry.

Ottawa Free Press (Independent Eefokm).

Mr. Blake's Si'kei'h at ArnoRA —The speech of the Hon. Evlnaid Blake at Aurora con-
tinues tofurni.sh the pabulum for tho editorial columns of the 'IV)ry newspapers. Attirst,

deluded by the fallacious idea that Mr. Blake's speech ind.oated a severance of that gentle-

man from the Liberal party, a thousand hands were stre ,ched forth from the gloom of the
cold shades of Opposition, willing to "shake across the bloody chasm," and to welcome
a respectable politician to the purgatory of political life. Now, chagrined by the knowledge
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that Mr. Blake with his liberal ideas, as the enunciator of new reforms, and the educator of
the popular sentiment, has not a whit the less confidence in the integrity of the Govern-
ment, the Afa'l and its petty satellites are scolding the Hon. Mr. blake with all their might
and main. That they have not yet, however, abandoned the hope that Mr. Blake's course
will be able to create diversion in the Liberal ranks is evident from the utterances of the
Toronto organ, which on Saturday stated that it felt "compelled to drop a word of admira-
"tion for the honest Conservatism which M". Mackenzie's organ has displayed, and shall
"stand by it approvingly while it continues so pood a fight.'' When the Mail otfers to
"stand by" the Oftobe, wo may look for a speedy inititition of the period of a political mil-

lenium; but in fact, its meaning is that it sees in a diversity of opinion between the Gh^,.
and Mr. Blake a spark which it hopes to be able to fan into a flame of dissension and dis-
cord. That its anticipations will bo realized there is not the remotest possibility. Mr.
Blake defined his position at Aurora as follows :

—

"It is the fimctiim of Ministers—we know
"it, and I do not quarrel with it—to spy nothing that can be caught hold of—(laughter)

—

"nothing in advance -^f the popular opinion of the day, to watch the current of that opinion,
' and when it has gathered strength to crystal izo it into Acts of Parliament. That is the
" function of a Liberal Minister. The function of a Tory Minister is to wait until he is abso-
"lutely forced to swallow his own opinions. (Laughter.) My honorable friend Mr. Mowat
"will, 1 doubt not, by your suflraRes enjoy a long time in which to perform h-: high duty,
"but it may be permitted to one who prefers to be a private in the advanced guard of ae
"army of freedom to a commanding place in the main body—(loud cheers)—to run the risk
" of promu) "ating what may be called a political heresy to-day, but may become a political

"creed f^ morrow. (Cheers.) 1 am sure that whatever may be your disposition as to the
" opinions I hav<s advanced, and Kowever disinclined you maybe to accept my proposals,

'•you will receive them with toleration and liberality. I believe thrt feeling which is

"strongly existent in the ranks of our opponents, of intolerance of any ditfercnce of opinion,
" that determination without argument to write and speak down the man who advances
" anything new as revolutionary and unsafe, is not shared by the Liberal party. I teliere
" you recognize the value in the interestr of true liberty of a free utterance before his fellow
" countrymen of the distinctive opinions held by a public man." In such a position, if the
stagnationists can find any crumb of comfort, it vould be cruel to deprive thera of it.

" Hunger sweetens beanf;," and in thesA days of their small mercies, the party in Opposition

may be permitted to enjoy imaginative advantages without let er hindrance. When the
first struggle for responsible government was initiated in Canada perhaps the leader of the

then ultra- Liberal party would have been as little disposed to favor a proposition to abolish

Church and State, to introduce representation by population, or to reduce the franchise, as

some of the members of the Liberal party of to-day seem to be to favor the reforms of the
future, shadowed by Mr. Blake the other day. Yet all these things have come to pass, and
we find the very men who were foremost to oppose them now most anxious to claim credit

for having aided in securing them. Even Mr. Baldwin, who was in hi" own time to the
Liberal party what Mr. BlaUe is to-day, looked upon the proposal to secularize the clerg.v

reserves as a step towards the demoralization of the country. So Mr. Brown, who followed

him as the leader of the progressive party, and to whom the country owes many of the con
stitutional privileges which we now enjoy, may fall behind the ever progressive spirit of the

age. and may find himself as far behind the prevailing sentiment of the Liberal party as in

early days hu was in advance of it. Popular reforms are not the result of a spontaneous out
growth of the public mind. People are generally cautious in receiving new ideas or in

adopting new doctrines of political economy, however commeniiuble they may appear on
the surface ; Governments are necessarily so. It require.-' time and agitation, free discussion,

advocacy and criticism to educate the populnr mind in the direction of progressive reform.

That worln Mr. Blake has made his oau, and in giving shape to doctrines, most of which
have many sympathizers m the country, and amona ojr puMic men, he hw initiated &
movement that will eventually be crowned with success. As Mr. Blake has stated, th»
country is not prepared for the reforms lie has proposed now; it may be some years before

the "politiojvl heresies" of the present shall become the ''political creeds" of the future;

but when that time does come we have no doubt thit the Liberal party, from whose ranks
such progressive aspirations most fittingly proceed will be found ready to espouse the cause
of progress, as it has ever been in the jtast, and to adopt as its own those principles which
are given lurth to by its most eminent and able leatlor.

Ottawa Citizen (Lihkhai. Conskuvativk).

Mr. Bi.akb's Hkrksy.—The organs of the Combination are extracting comfort from such
portions of Mr. Bi-Ate's Aurora sp ech as are directed against the Conservative party. They
point to such remarks as evidence that he is still a faithful follower of Albxaxukr Mackenzie,
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forgetting that an alliance for Opposition to Sir John Macdokald does not necessarily impVr
unity of B«ntiment on all publio questiona with Gkorue Brown and his henchmon. Indeed,
there is nc thing moro natural than this ve-y alliance against the Liberal-Conservative party.

Mr. Mackenzie and his master in the Sennt?i profpss unbounded loyalty to Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, yet pursue a policy hostile to imperial interests and tending directly to the seve-

rance of the colonial connection : Mr Blake lays down a platform of which the principal
"plank' is Independence for Canada. The alliance between E^-ward Blake and Gbokok
Brown is, therefore, the natural cohesion of the Radical factions m opposition to Conserva-
tism. It is such a union as we have seen in the Imperial Parliament between our illustrious

Agent General and Mr. Butt, the Homo Ruler. They unite to war against a common foe,

whose loyalty to the empire is a reproach to their Radicalism, but have as little sympathy
for each other as tho Irish Home Rulers and the English Liberals who oppose Disraeli's Go.
vernment. i.'ilr. Rlakk is such a faithful follower of Alexander Mackenzie, as the Minister-
ial organf says he is, why are they so slow in publishing his lasr great speech f The only
newspaper in which wo have seen it, is the Ghibe. Some extracts from it have appeared in

other Grit organs, but these have been few, brief, and as carefully selected as quotation<>

from Don Juan in a young ladies' reader. If thi.s great oratorical effort of Mr. Blake's is all

that they claim for it, they show veiy little anxiety to place it before their readers.

The principal features in the Ctmada First Programme are :

—

1. The necessity of cultivating a Canadian national sentiment.
2. Imperial Federation.
3. Reconstruction of the Senate, through election of its members by Local Legislatures.

4. Compulsory voting.

6. Representation of minorities.
On all th«3so*questions Mr. Blake declares that he is in accord vrith the new party, while the
Ohbe has opposed them and ridiculed the men whose otl'spring they are. Ou every point
embraced in his speech he is in sympathy with the Canada First Party ; on many of them he
is in conflict with the Globe and its followers. Wo are, therefore, forced to the conclusion
that Mr. lUako has declared its independence of the Brown-Mackenzie Party and a.ssumed
the leadership of Canada First. The trnnsition is easy and nutural, Mr. Blake merely
abandons one Radical faction m which he was a subordinate to assume the command of an-
other wing of the same army. His spirit rebelled against the tyranny of George Brrv.n a^d
resented the vulgar insolence of Alexander Mackenzie, Ho, a Canadian, possessing all th?»

elements of success as a public man, chafed under the leadershiji of men who are regarded
by his new coUea/jUes as " foreigners" and whose ability is so f*r beneath his own. We can-
not blame him for his desertion under such circumstances, but v*e regret that his services
are enlisted in a cause which all loyal Canadians are bound to oppose.

That Mr. Blake's defection will seriously weaken the Ministerial Party, we have ample
evidence already in the changed tone of mnny of the Radical organs. The most significent
article we have yet seen appears in the Brockville Recorder. It is a small and somewhat ob-
scure supporter of the Combination, but the gentleman who controls it is the Nestor of the
Canadian press, and has devoted a life time in the Grit cause. He refers to the old Conser-
vative party as an organiaition of the past, and adds :

—

" Under our system it is absolutely ncccBsiiry foi pood Government that two political partie*
exist, and that the parties be nearly wilanced. Then w'll arise a new party claiming the confidence
and support of the people, and should the selection oi the Kaders of that party be judicious, and the
principles which it advocates calculated to advance the general interests of the Dominion, and to cul-
tivate a national spirit and self-relianco, there can be no doubt o: the new party becoming, in a few
years, a power in the state. In the struggl? it will possess advantages, as well as disadvantages.
N.) follies or blunders committed in the past, will retard its progress ;

having no record, it will have
nc political sins *c rwisiver for. Its snccess then will depend in a material manner, n\ion the breadth
oi" its views, coupled with the acknowledged ability of its leaders. The hour and the day has gone
bT, we trust, never to return, when the least diver^r^nce in thought auu sentiment, by a leading poli-
tioian, will be greeted with iho cry of a traitor and tumooat, without any attempt to controvert the
arp:Tjm»".ts adduced.

This is the opinion of many leading llatlioals who rejL'ard the new departure of Mr Blake
as the first step towards .neir emancipation from tne irksome yoki" of the Grit Dictator.
They are mistaken, however, if they imagine that the Conservative piirty is dead. On the
contrary, ijt never possessed more vitality than it does at the present day and never since
1837 did it so urgently njed to put forth Jill its strength indolence of Briiish institutions and
the colonial connection. Rduicalism is reckless and aggressive in the Mother Country as
well as in Canada. The colonial tie is attacked at both ends, and nothing but a united effort

on the part of all loyal subjects of iler Majesty can avert the danger which threatens its con-
tinuance. iSuoh a union must take place, arid whether the organization will be known by
the old fai&Uiar title, it will, t^t &ll events, be Cosservative in its principles.
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Toronto Cm;Rcii Herald (Church op England).

A speech from Hon. Edward Blako is tolerably certain to bo a great intellectual enter-

tainment. His oration at Aurora, last Saturday weekfoimed no exception to thin rule. An
a native Canadian we are proud of Mr. I'lake. Both in character and talent he occupies a

front rank amongst the able men of the day. A nation has an interest in its gifted sons far

beyond a mere sentiment of admiration. There are ccrtsiinly meu who stamp their own
genius upon the character of their country. Men, in the brilliancy of whose achievements
their native land derivfs a reflected lustre.

There are some things in Mr. Blake's Aurora Speech in which we in common with many
others can scarcely fail to agree. But perhaps there is nothing in it mere indisputable than
the statement near the close in which the speaker avowed his belief that he had made a dis-

turbing speech. If wo are not very greatly mistaken it has "disturbed" the relations be-

tween himself and the Reform Pajty with whom his political fortunes have heretofore bo»n
linked. Mr. Blake is not the man to follow the lead of any body or any party, lie is not
the stufi that followers are made of. VV^hen his party acceded to power on the Pacitic Kail

way question, public opinion would have as.«ignecl to him a prominent place, if not the chief
place, in the incoming Administration. By the arrangement, then, 'vhich left himout of
Hucha place, public opinion w^as natur."!ly .surprised and di-siappointevl . The true reason for

this apparent discrepancy, outsiders, of course, were not to know. Bi the opposition party
professed to see in the circumstances, evidence that Mr. Blake and i e other leaders of h:a

party were not in perfect accord. His late speecii will certainly not tend to weaken, much
le.ss to ren.ove this impression. Whilst expressing approval in general of Mr. McKenzie's
acts of administration, Mr. Blako, expressed opinions widely at variance with the known
policy of the Government on ijue.^tions of serious importance, lie spoke rather in the tone
of a critic than of an adherent. His spec"h was from the standpoint of an independent ob-
server, and he can scarcely be numbered with the party of which the Premier is the osten-

bible leader.

The chief interf'st attaching to Mr. Blake at present, however, is not as to his relatioas

with the Reform party, but his position on the question ot the relationa of Canada to the
British Empire. He is much di3.satisfied with tho present character of these relations, and
thinks the time is at hand when they should be altered. Tho alteration he suggests is the
" reorganization of the Empire on a Federal basis." He complains that the people of this

country have not a suilicient control in the management of fore gn affairs, lie admits that
under our present con-stitution we are the " freest countiy in the world," but that inorder
to make us perfectly happy we must hive, what he snys we do not at present enjoy , a voice

in fixing our relations with other countries. Now although as a cure for these evils of our
condition, Mr. Blake faintly spoke of a " Federal basis," it is quite evident he had in hi-i

mind thedissolution of our connection with England, ."^peaking of that connection he said
*' This, however, is a state of things of which you have no right to complain, becauj^e so long
as you do not choose to undertake the responsibilities and burthen* which attach to some
share of control in these alfairs you cannot fairly claim the rights and privileges of free-l>orn

Brit.t»ns in such matters.' He asks how lon^ is the talk: rtuicn he often hears of fostering a
national spirit among the people of Canada, to he mere talk." He thinks the time hat» al-

most, if not quite airived, when we should "take up our freedom;" and he quotoj Mr.
,P: i-kne's hint just before his Government fell, io ':c effect that if wa wished to be off,

'»VNt ' jle would be placed in the way of our departure.

,\
L I&t we do not yield to Mr. Blake in our solicitude for th« welfare of Canada, we do

Zt.'. - .if his difsatisfaction wit,h our present ctmstitutional position. Recrganization of

<4» J' I" -<i'e on a Federal basis is a chi aera, which, for us, is neither attainable nor desirable.

The Tto a estion is whether we will remain a part of theEmpire or ''take up our freedom."
We be'ieve the al' but unanimous voice of Canada will declare that our freedom will be best

consulted by remaining where we are. The very fact that we can go if we choose enables ua
to consider the question with greater equanimity. Whatever Mr. Gladstone may have said

it has been often shewn ihat the peo;jle ofEngland do not wish the connection cut, and ihall

we bo the party to cut •',? Why should wo cut it? .It. Blake say .s beciiuse we have no voice

in the foreign relations of the Empire. As a mutter of mere sentiment iti.s needless to go
into the question at this moment; as a matter of fact, however, we are consulted by Eng-
land in relation to such foreign m^iltors as wo are interested in. Mr. Blake says the '"Yeaty

of Washington made "a profound impression in Canada." In one 8on.:;o that treaty made a
irofound impression on the civilized world; inasmuch as it wiw considered that for the sake
^removing the danger of future war, England allowei herself to bo imposed upon by ta©
aited J^tatos. But we believe the welfare of Canada, so much expose<l to damage in the

event of such a war, wf*s an important element iu the consideration which moved England's
desire to make peace even on terms unfair to herself. But if it is said the >Vaahington Treaty
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impressod Canadians with a conviction hostile to our present connection with the mother
country, such a statement is made without the slightest evidence io support it. Individuals
may have tried to create such an " impresbion," but that is a different ro^ttter. The voice

of Canada icas heard in the making of that treaty. The prime minister of Canada was one of

the commissioners who negotiated or signed it. Ho was appointed by England expressly to

attend to the interest; of the Dominion ; and ^hen in order that the voice of Canada might
I^e heard more directly, it was rro\ided by tho treaty itselt that the Canadian clauses should
have no operation unless the Parliament of Canada should confirm it. So far, therefore,

from this country having had no voice in the matter, her own minister helped to make the
treaty, and her own people in Parliament ratified it. This is the only instance cited by Mr.
iilake o! wrong to Canada in the management of foreign affairs, and it does not sustain his

position. If Canadv has no contro' in managing her relations with other countries, we
should like to know what Mr. Brown was doing at Washington two or three months this year
in conuHction with a reciprocity treaty?

in common with Mr. Hlake we desire the cultivation of a Canadian national sentiment
but we believe such a sentiraent perfectly compatible with a sentiment of loyalty to tha
Empire, and we hope this will contmue to bo a "profound impression" in this Dominion.

M''NXBKAL Gazette (Liberal CoxsEnvATivr.)

A DiSTunBtsG Speech.—Mr. Blake hai. delivered a sj eech which possesses at least this

merit, that it hns provoke I more ^e-.ieral discussion thnn any s;)eech delivered by a
Cinadivn politicinn for a gieat many > r'. And the B|>ecial feature connected with it is

tliat the member for South Bruce inte. ' '.. '• it nhould hive this etiect. He appeirs to

have l;een conscious th t he was not doii. f, ho had been brought to Aurora, the seat of
the deliverance, to do; and he wound up i.- our-and-a-haU oration by what was alrjost an
apology for having made it, and a quotation from Tennyson on the priceless v ilue of free

ppeech, and independent thought. "I know tkat I aave made f rather disturbing speech,
" but 1 am not afraid of that. As far as T can judge, not much good can be done without
" disturbing something or somebody, and if that is the only ohjeotion to bo made to the
" pfenl'.ments I have uttered, I am quite leady to meet it. I may be said, also, to have made
' ^n imprudent s^ieech—at least it might be said if I were one uf those who aspire to lead
" their fellow countrymen as Ministers; • • • • but it miv be permitted to one who
" p ef'erx to be a private in the ai^^lvanced guard of the arn;y of freedom to a commanding
" place in the main body, to run the risk of promulgating what may be called a political
'* here-^y to-day, but may perhaps beconie a iiolincil creed to-morrow. 1 am sure that what-
'* ever may be your dispoaition as to the opinions I have advanced, and however disinclined
•'you may be to accept my proposals, you will receive them with tolention and liberal! y."

We propose to discuss some of the features of this speech in future artioes, lor th©
rea.-on that when boldly annouuc^ed as the questions of the imniediute future by a gentleman
whom common consent has marked out for the position of b'adersbin, they pass out of the
arena of ihe purely speculative and enter that of the practical. But in the 'neaniirae, what
^itrikes us as somewhat remaikable is the fact that such a speech should have been delivered
at this time it a!i, ami tt at the special occasion shotild have been selected for its deliverance.
The meeting was one of a f iries whii'h are he ng held at this time m the siste'' Province, in

view ot the approjiching elections for the Legislative Assembly. The Provincial Ministers are
on t tour through the counties, doing what w«, reirem'er a very eminent authoiity thought it

utterly de ogatory to the character of the late Premier of the Dominion to do, viz: stump-
ing the conntituencie >. North York, the particular county in which the meeting was held
at which .Mr. Blake delivered his disturbing utterances, is at the moment represented by a
member of \,b.a Opposition, Mr. Boultbee, and is one of the counties which the Government
h.ave strong, and perhaps rer.sonable, hopes of reclaiming. It was necessary to this end,
therefore, that the demonstration shodd be as imposing as possible, and, with that object,

Mr. Blake, undoubtedly the able.ft man of the party, was induced to attend. Everyone
knows the power of invective .and satire posnesswi by the member for South Bruce, and
tliere cjvn be no <loubt that it was ex}>pcted that he would devote his splendid abilities to
the utter annihilation of " the quartette," as the Cloar (frts have designated the loaders of

the Opposition. It must, therefore, have been both a surprise and disappointment to .-ad

that ins referenoes to tho party politics of the PBOvince were of the balde4t and most
innocent description. Ho confessed that since he had retired from the Legislative Assembly
he had not fiad time to watch carefully, and was, therefore, unprepared to speak upon, th©
ques'ions which at this moment constitute the subject of party controversy, and he
contented himself, therefore, with a general expression of confidence in his friend Mr.
Mowat, to whom l.o had no doibt tlie people would continue their support. Ar..I having
said that much, he launched forth into a speech, or rather fin essay upon questions of
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speculative politics, such as tho confederation of the Emiire, the constitution of the Senate,

the extension of the franchise, compulsory voting, and tho representation of minorities.

It has beea contended hy soroe of our contemporaries that in this speech Mr. BUk©
h'ts bowed himself out of tho Tjiooral party, and openly identified himielf as tin loader

of that new political organization known as tbo Canada First, or National, party. There is

no doubt that the views ho enimoiatad aire those which have boon ge«erally understood as

belonging to the ne.v party, and that there was a special signiii vine© in his public declaration

of them at the very moment that t >e party were erecting a visible fiign of their existence

in a new club house in Toronto. Notwithstanding this ciiocidence, however, wo arc not
disposed to attach any such iinpr tino« to the speech as many of our friends are disposed

to attach to it. That Mr. Blake is momentarily out of humor with his party friends is quite
j>ossibl«. That they are very decidodly out of humor with him, in proved by the kind o''

criticism which has been bestowed upon his Aurora speech—one organ declaring that the
Reform party cannot consent to follow him in his principles, and another dismissing him
with the statemftBt that hii utterances were quite " harmless." Undoubtedly it was an
extraordinary tiling that a gontleman occupying th3 front rank po.sition which Mr. Blake
occupies, should have seized such an occasion for th^ ventilation of his political crotchets.

lie was expected to help in rousing the people to entnusiadm in favor of one set of poli-

ticians and against another. He was expected to sound a note that would haie reverberated

from one end of Ontario to the other, and literally swept the Province in favor of the>

Local Government. He was expected not simply to liud one side, but to denounce the
other witk all that trenchant vehemence which on opx;asions he knows so wf'll how to

employ. And instead jf these things he contented himself, after dismissing the local

politics in a few sentences, with the announcement that the issues of the past wore indeed
dead, and should in all decency be buried, and that the questions of the future were new,
and as to some of them sutiioienvly startling questions, questions upon which he boldly

avowed that his opinions were diarnntrically opposed to those of the gentlemen with whom
he hft'i been acting politically, and l^y whom he was at tho moment of their ntteraoo©

surrounded. All these features of the speech are remarkable. They undoubtedly augur
that Mr. Blake is not going to trouVlb himself much about the politic?! quarrel between the
ins and the outs in Ontario : but whetiier they indicate that he intends formally to separate

his political fortunes from those of the Liberal pnrty and plaoe himself at the head of a new
organization, having distinct and in some respects new principles, is a different Question,

and one upon which, judging Mr. Blake by his antecedents, remembering how, in spite of
his show of independence, ho has always exhibited a meek and dL^ciplined spirit toward his

party chiefs, we are inclined to differ from many of our contemporaries.

We prefer to regard the ipeech as nnothor added to the many evidences which surrouud

us of the advancement and prosperity of this country. In earlier history men struggled in

politics after the purely practical, yubstantinl grievances, like those of thcold family com-
pact rule, the Clergy lieserves and the .Seignorial question, mode for tho people of .lis coun-

try, eminently practical questions, within the grasp of all, and the people 1 attlod until they

obtained the necessary reforms. Their settlement gave ri'^e to the question of representa-

tion, which for m%ny years was discussed with a violence which indicited that there was sub-

stantial injustice to be removed. The union of the Provinces at once removed this greiv-

ance. and gave rise to higher aspirations and a more widespr»>ad and general advancement.

All the old practical questions have been settled. There is not at this moment in Canada a

single political grievance, felt to be so by the people at large, and demanding reform at the

hands of Parliament. Take the addresses and speeches of the leaders of both parties, and
you look in vain for any difierence between them, as to questions of politics. The subjects

which interest us are subjects of material development, and upon theirs there is no party

difference. The questions of party discussion are mere matters of administration, in rela-

tion to which the standard of both parties is the same, the grou-id of controversy being tho

failure of either to reach that standard. Thus placed, with ali substantial political griev-

ance3 removed, we occupy the happiest position that it is possible fur a people to occupy.

There is leisure lor speculative politicians to air their doctrines, and tiiero is fortunately

culture enough to appreciate and weigh their value. That, to our mind, U the sijj^iticanco

of Mr. Blake's speech; and we hope to see his views, which coming from him cannot be dis-

missed with a mere wave of tho hand as ''harmle.«8,'' discussed with fairness and without

partisanship. Were wo to act upon the method of our opponents, we should make all tho

political capital possible out of the fact that a leader ot their party has advanced views

which we are sure, as to some of tlu m, are utterly impraeticable. atid as to others will never

beftccepted by the people of Canada, We prefer the better, and, as we believe, the wiser

course. It is not a groun-' for taunts, but rather for congratulation, that prominent

thinkers can aflbrd in those days, and in this Canada of ours, to step aside from tho more
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party wrangle to discuss with the boldnesH with which Mr. Blalco discussed them, now ques
tions of politics. They do not involve retirement from his party; for to lay down such a
doctrine would bo to cut ott" all higher discussion, and to dwarf men into mere political

parrots and voting machines . i it they do, by drawing men's minds away for a moment
from the mere personal controvtorhies wliich too much characterize our politics, tind to ele-

vate the tone of j)0litical thought t.nd debate, and thus help us on in that career of national

advancement ui)on which we have so worthily entered.

St. John's (X.B.) Freeman (Liberal).

Mr. Bi.ake's 1:31'kech at Aurora.—Those open and secret members of the Dominion
Opposition who were led by the telegraphic reports to believe that Mr. Blake's speech at

Aurora indicated his dissatisfaction with the present Government, his determination to break
away from the Reform Party, to quarrel with Mr. Brown, and to become the leader of the
malcontents, must bo greatly disappointed when they read the speech of this most chiv-

alrous of politicians. In it there is no word or tone of discontent. On the contrary, he
fully and unequivocally declares his entire approval of the Govtrnmpnt in all the great
qu< fetions which have thus far occupied their attention, and the approval of a man so able
and so disinterested is worth much. lie spoke iudt ed of the future of this country in a way
which perhaps led some to suppose that his View-* as to the future are in some degree iden-

tical with those of the Canada FHrst Party, but views precisely similar were projiounded as

plainly before the CauadaFirst Party was heard of, and even beforu the Confederation of these
provinces was ever mooted, and a.s everyone who thinks seriously of the future of this coun-
try must feel that it cannot exist forever exactly in its present state of semi-dependence,
as President Grant would describe it, speculations as to the changes which must ont ^ay
take place in our relation to the rest of the Empire will no doubt be indulged in by men
who have the welfare of Can la at heart, and opinions will differ on this as on all important
questions. But we believe the tim ' is more remote than Mr. Blake supposes, when it will

be either desirable or necessary to modify our relations with England.

Braxtford Expositor (Eefoem).

The public utterances of Mr. Blake arc always attentively perused by those interested
in the welfare of the state, for well it is known that his logically-turned, clear-put sentences
are the breathing of a true patriot, and the conclusions of an acute and liberal-minded states-

man. Although .allied to the Reform Party, and giving a most cordial and eliective support
to those who now conduct the affairs of the state, yet he never descends to the lower areua
of party politics. With a broad an<l comprohensivo grasp of thought he views the ri«o and
progress of our fair Dominion with no common eye. His vision dwells not on theephrmeral
questions, which for the nonce engfvge public attention, but by cjireful study of the common-
wealth of nations and the growth and tendencies of Canada, in the light of the past he casts

the horoscope of the future, and lays down the most benetical line of action for the present,
with a force and a conviction which no other public man of the day can lay claim to. Party
triumphs and the natural recrimination which is to a certain degree necessary to preserve a
proper status in the present condition of the political world are never desaanted upon or
gloried in by Mr, Blake. He never addresses his remarks to Keformcr or Conservative, but
to the people of Canada. And to the people of Canada were his remarks at Aurora more
particularly addressed.

MoxTREvi. Witness (Tndefendent Liberal).

Mr. Blake is reputed the most independent of the leading men on the Reform side of
politics, and the most eminent statesman we now have in the Dominion. His views there-
fore possess an interest beyond the mere limits of party, a.s is acknowledged even by his ad-
versaries, and they seem in their advanced nature to harmonize well with the interests of a
country that has all its career before it. A leading Conservative journal, taking this into
account together with a deprecatory treatment of some of Mr. Blake's holder fights by the
Globe, revives the old story about his approaching secession from the Grits taking with bim
a lai-ge following of their best men, in regard to which it might bo remarked that probably
those left behiuu would bo exceedingly few in number,

Quebec MERcrRY (Conservative).

The speech of Mr. Blake at Aurorn, reproduced in our last, is significant of the present'
stftte of C»nadiai\ politics. One of tho most famed and best speakers of Canada West is

troubled to tind any issue with things as they are of a really organic character. Still more
expressive is the position of the Globe in reference to the utterances of Mr. Blako. The ve*
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teran literary exponent of liberal and reform principles can find nothing either to eulogize

or condemn in wliat is the only substitute in these tame and " degeneiato" days for the tiery

platforms of yore. 'I'hat Mr Blake is a " Canada Fir.st" partiz;vn i* the a!*-iumption of some
journalists in reference to his speech, but the speech rather proves " Canada First " to be a
failure as an orgfinic agitjition. The fff j vhe Reform party are prepared to do overytliing

practic-al and alvisjible which the progra .ime of " Canada First" contains, or its members
can honestly and lu good faith ask for. I'he concessions of England to Canada have been
BO wide find comprehensive that they Lave left no room for any j)arty desiring more room
for local self-action or an extension of local authority, England has unmistakrtbi)' oft't-red

Canada nominal, as she now possesses substantial, independence ; and Canada not less unmis-
takably declined the ofiFer. No really great cliange is now possible in the direction of in-

creased local independence except one involving total separation Irom the Mother Country.

St. John (N.B.) Telegraph (Liberal).

Politics is Ontario.—The political affairs of Ontario naturally attract a largo shire of at-

tention in the smaller Provinces of the Union, not, perhap-s, because here are to be found
purer public men or more intelligent constituencies, but presunnbly owing to the extent of
Ontario's population and her controlling influence in the Parliament of the country. When,
therefore, Ontario's leading statesman of the dominant party in i;ominion politics, delivers

a carefully prepared address on politicjxl questions, of the present and the luture, it is not
surprising that his utterances should receive a large amount of attention even in the remote
parts of Canada. Mr. Blake's recent deliverance is undoubtedly one of the most important
with which the public have been favor, d since the prorogation of Parliament, and probably
marks a new departure in political aii'airs.

Halifax Express (Consertativk).

Mr. Br.-iKE's Di ttjub ifa Si'eeoh— In substance Mr. Blake's self-styled disturbing speech
at Aurora, North York, Ontario, contains the following propositions :— • • • »

On each and all of these propositions much might be said, and as the discussion of seri-

ous political measures is a wise means of educating the people politically, the discussion of
Mr. Blake's speech will be productive of good. We publish elsewhere, at length, Mr Blake's
proposition regarding the Cumulative vote. We must say that the Ballot Uw compels think •

ing men to follow out the improvements it suggests by its awkward results so far. The bal-

lot never can be logicaily applied till canvassing is abolished, till agents are forbidden, till

ballots are provided as they are by the State, till cabs are forbidden, and colors made penal,
till bribery is made a penal ofTence in the briber, till staying at home is made a crime ; and
no one ever expects these reforms to come in our time, or indeed in any time.

Mr. Blake claims with much ingenuity that the people will never be represented till

the minorities ajre represented, and he is in a measure quite right. Ke is supported too by
eminent authority. A year ago the ymc? speaking of the Cumulative vote as adopted in

the School board elections in England said : "It will be adopted bit by bit in all divisions of
" our locil and municipal government and must extend also to our Parliamentary elections."

This is strong language coming from the Ti7iie,i ; and Mr, Blake's proposition though op-
posed by the Globe will be favorably eutei'tamed by the most generous and just minds in

this country.

Canadian lLLijaTR/\TKD Kews (Independent).

A New DEPAiruRE.—The stock-in-trade of political Kpeeches in Canada i« abuse. If b
Ministerial mass-meeting takes place, as was lately the case at Prescott, the theme of all

the orators present, from the highest Cabinet Minister to the lowest jiiovincial politician, is

denunciation of its adversaries, either in the lofty tone of withering satiie, or in the more
questionable vein of t.pi^.rara and anecdote. If an Oppos'tion dtmonslration is hold, the
changes are invarif.'oly iunj^ on thn corruption, the duplicity or the imbecility of the
Government. Liberals think they have fortiued their cause when they have exhausted thejr

wr".th on Sir Jol.'U A. I'acdj-.ald and his administration. Tonservatives feel that they
have atoned for th.jir past 't'rongs by proving, to their own satisfaction, that the present
Ministry is not R whit be'ter than its predecessor. This parti.san spirit may servo the pur-
pose of narrow parlisun strife, but it is not conducive to the growth of an enlarged national
sentiment. Neither does it indicate the existence of true patriotism or of broad st/vtfsman-

ship among our foremo.st public men. The loaders of the people should likewise be their

teachers. They should discuss not only the tactics of action, but also the theories upon
which all political action must be based, in order to be beneficial to the common weal.
They should know that there are timen in which they ought to rise above patty, and
peculiar circumstance^ ivhon they ought to have the bravery to go even counter to their
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party. Poor MoGee gave a good example in this respoct. Ilia loss to the country was all

the greater that ho wa* struck ilown at the very period when ho had chosen for himself the
career of theoretio statesmanship. Mr. Thomas White, jr., has, on several recent occasions,

proved that he hud the ability and the courage to stand forth m the exponent of national

(juestions, entirely dependent of partis;m advocacy. And now Mr. Blake has come forward
as a brilliant performer in the same rolo. His speech at Aurora is a new departure, not
only in the matter which he treated, but in the fresh, fearless manner which characterized his

discussions of constitutional change. Whatever mvy be tlie results of that spee-'h, whether
the idea* which it broaches prove acceptable or not, it is already such that it inaugurates a
new system of i)oliticil harangue, and hroaks down, in considerable degree, the influence of
more party hacks. If Mr. Blako perseveres in the same course, and if he is followed by
speakers and writers of equal maturity of tliought and independence of expression, a
marked alteration will soon bo exhibited in our Parliamentary debate, and in the political

feeling of the country.
V e have left ounselves scant space to treat of the substance of Mr. Blake's Aurora

speeoa. Stripped, however, of all personal and other incidental matter, it may be
summarized aa a plea in favour of the cultivation of a national spirit, of Imperial federation,

of compulsory voting and of the reposentition of minoritiei. With regard to the first of
these there can be no two opinions, but it is precisely because no real national spirit can be
fostered under the demoralizing rule of strict partisanship, that we regard the attitude of
Mr. Blake as important and sal utory. Rut that a so-called national party, as distinguished
from the two great parties now dividing the country, should arise in order to cultivate this

national spirit, does not appear so clear. Mr. Blake him-^elf hints at no such necessity, and
those who represent him as about to break from the Reformers led by Messrs. Brown and
Mackenzie, are j)erhiips rather consulting their wishes than their knowledge. Patriotism and
nationalism are not distinctive. They are the substratum of all pirties, the p'imum mobile

of all citizenship. They must bo tlie badges of both Liberals and Conservatives. No one
party cmx truthfully arrogate to itsi^lf these qualities ; and the only complaint is that
heretofore they have been postponed to individualism, or the blind following of power-
ful leaders.

The elective Senate is plainly antagonistic to Legislative union, as lately advocated by
some of the organs of Mr. Blake's party. The idea is an American one. If the Provincial

Legislatures are to elect their own senators, it follows tliat the Provinces must remain dis-

tinct from each other, and not become merged into one legislative government. From this

point of view, Mr Blake's proposition assumes some importance. That the Conservativo
party is not prepared to accept it, is clear from the fact that that party establislied the Senate
a,s at present constituted. And that the Liberal party is noj favourable to It, will surprise

no one who remembers what judicious use it hxs made of the Senate since its advent to

power. One thing, however, is clear. The election of senators by the Legislature would
wonderfully elevate the stanaard of the upper llousp, and give it that prestige which it en-

joys in the neighbouring Kopublic. To bo a United States senator is the summit of every
American's ambition.

Compulsory voting and the representation of minorities are philosfophical questions of
the highest moment. They are not novel, however ; neither has Mr Blake thrown any new
light upon them. So far as this country is concerned they are doubtless premature, but the
honoraole gentleman deserves no loss credit for hnving advocated them in his speech. The
arguments in their favour which he has expounded will slowly germinate and produce their

fruit in good time. In his peroration, Mr Blake expressed the apprehension that his will be
a " disturbing' speech. In one sonse ho is right, as the comments of the party papers al-

ready abundantly show. But in a higher sense his fear is groundless. So far from disturb-

ing the public mind, such speeches have a tendency to reassure it, by teaching proper les-

sons, and pointing to the path which must infallibly lead to national stability and prosperity.

The jSIation—Second Autici.e.

Tn3 Aurora Iixcmination—That Mr. Blake's AiU'ora Speech pas somewhat of a surprise

is evident from the way in which it was received. In the days of M ilton and long afterwards

no British subject could print anything without a Government license. In our day, and in

this country, the tables are turned, and a public man almost requires the countenance or au-

thority of a newipaper before he can venture on the utterance of anything m the shape of a

political novelty. Statesmen before they can venture on the task of crystalizing tnoughta

into laws, must make sure that public opinion—not mere party or factitious opinion—is on
their side and that the change contemplated is required and will be sustained by that inex-

orable dictator. The power of statesmen to efl'ect a thing which public opinion does not

sanction is very small. As a rul9 a Constitutional (<iiov«rnin«nt van do nothing for a p»ople,
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for which they are not already prepnred. But Mr Blake is in the fallow year o! official life
j

and he can how the seed which will hereafter fructify. If he has started new questions, lie

lias introduced tliera in the wpcculiitivo form ; thrown them out for popular discussion ; in

time they will rise into the im|)ortjinoe of jiractjcal and ])ar)iiim«ntary questions; in the in-

terval their speculativti and populai side will be presented. One of the quebtionH on which
he touclied—the Constitution of the Senale—had alremly received pailinmeutary
initiation at the hands of Mr Mills ; but this is not a new question ;

it is older than the pro-

sent Constitution of that Chamber, rolilioal stagnation, the precursor of mentil death, had
already charged the political atmosphere with murky vapour. PolitioH had oecomo Almost
entirely raaterialixed, and state.<man8hip was nearly reduced to a matter of accounts. In

stolid Conservatism the two old parties were Oii a par; and where there are no principles to

discuss personal vituperation will come to the surface. The chief ditl'erencei were <htieren-

ces ofnames and catchwords ; substantially both were, in respect to progressive politicij, at

the end of their tether.

It was under these circumstances that Mr Blake produced his new programme. Ills

words fell on willing ears, and awakened an echo which will not die away tdl some great and
conspicuous refornn have been etl'ected. It was to be expected that the Conservatism of the
two old parties would oppose the novelties in opinion at which they both stood aghast. The
organ of the Conservatives proper congratulate.-i itself on the acquisition of v new ally in the
ranks of Reform journalism ; and public writers who daily clutched at each other's throats

struck hands in a common opposition to the views enunciated by Mr. Blake. Here is the
first germ of a new Conservative Coalition. .Who knows but that out of the remnants of the
old parties anew party, practically Conservative, by whatever name it mxy be known, will

arise ? It has whdt is essential to all parties—identity of views on what will soon be the h

questions of the day, This would be no forced Ccalition ; but the formation of a now party
around old opinions which events have compelled them to share in common. Its growth
would be as natural and as legitimate as that of any other party ever was. Meanwhile, the
party of movemen t would be gathering strength with the progressive acceptance by the
public of its principles. Once more political parties would have some rawoH iViire ; for they
would have a definite work to do

;
positive on one si'le, negaiive on ho other.

At the outset, the discussion of the new principles was assured, by the opposition they
encx>'mtered. The discusbion is to far, apart from the initial contr.muion to it, only skin
deep ; hereafter it will become incisive and comprehensive. One result will bo, thata great
step in the political education of the people will be taken. Tha tone of political discussion

wilt be raised out of the foul slough of personalities and rise to a level of the principles in

contest. But wo must not expect too much in that direction ;
ohi habit.*' are ob.stinate, and

the defenders of a falling cause will not stick at trifles ; fear and despair are tlie passions
which will in time como to possess them, and it will not be suri^rising if desperation should
como to play its part in the dismal scene. Wo do not expect a hasty triumph of the new
principles. We may go so far as to say that anything like an immediate pracbical applica-

t'on of the new ideas would not be desirable. The first etlect will be to emancipate the jjo.

litical thought of the country from the thraldom in which it i.s held : an achievement of the
most important and desirable character. No doubt some or all of these (juestions will be
submitted to Parliamentary discussion^ in the existing House

;
they will make converts and

win adherents, but their practical application will probably be reserved to a future occasion.

ToiioNTO Sun (Independent Conservativb). > ;

OvBR TiTB Traoh."?.—And now it is in order to read Mr. Blake out of the party. He has :>

kicked over the traces ; he has m-ide a clean l)olt of it i and in bolting has upset the precious
platform of the party, and made splinters of several ot its most valued planks. Even in the
presence of the faithful, with Mr Mowat, and Mr. McKoUar, and other shining lights at his side.

he had the audacity to preach rank treason, nnd to declare himself in favour of nearly every
plank in the])latformof th* National Party. His spee;;h, as published in the Globe—and we •

may be sure that his hetrodox utterances are as mildly put as possible—is one of the most re- "^^

markable ever delivered in Canada ; and if it does not cause a disturbance in the Grit camp then
times have changed of late. While it i.'^ as a whole a defence of the views of the "Canada first"
p'lrty, and while it advocates and upholds their views, in certain points it almost goes be-
Jond them. Had Mr. Blake token his place on the platform at Aurora for the special pur-
pose of appealing to the people in support of ''Canada First," he could not have done bet-
ter. Nor must it be supposed that this was a spontaneous burst of nationalism on Mr.
Blake's part. Everybody knows that he is one of the most careful public s{ oakers in tho
Dominion. Lie seldom touch j a subject either in Parliament or on the platform till he has
mastered it thoroughly in all its details. In the present instance the speech betrs internal
evidence of study and preparation. L«t Any one road it cirefully and he must «ome to th«
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ooncluHion tliat Mr Blake specially prepared himself for tho ocoftsion, and wont to Aurora
with his mind fully ma<1e up to announce this now departure. He comes out clearly dis-

tinctly, and openly, in support of the principles of the new party. There is no beating
about the bush, nor is there tho slightest trace of insincerity in a word he utters.

With respect to the relations between Canada and the .Mother Country, Mr. Blake takes
advanced ground. "Matters," he says, "cannot drift much longer as they have drifted

hitherio." There must be either a •' reofganiziition of the Empire upon a Federal basis,"

or we Canadians mu.st have '• our share of nationa) rights." Why t half of the " Canada First

"

party do not go so far as this. But Mr. Blake is not content with generalties
;
he goes into

the details of the scheme ho advocates, and shows how des'irable the proposed c'^nnges are.

Canada, in his opinion, musi have more power, and in order to secure that jiower, " a na-
tional spirit among the people" must be fostered. Under present circumstances we may,
tomorrow, "be i)lung'.Hl into all tho horrors of war; or our foreign nftairs, our "relations
with other countries, whether peacefuler warlike, cortirnorcial, financial or otherwise," may
be dealt with across the Atlantic, while we "may have no more voice in the matter than the
people of Japan." And so he goes on piling argument upon argument to show that the
BOdner Canada takes up her freedom and asserts her independent nationality the better for

us all, and for those wlio are to come alter us.

But Mr. Blake does not confine himself to tho question of Independence. Having burst
his party bond asunder, he seems ready to attack nearly every part of our present system
of Governments. Of the >enate he says:—" 1 do not believe it is consistent with the true
notion of popular Government that we should have a Senate selected by the administration
of tho day, and holdmg their seats for life." Perhaps the Grits of North York, when they
cheered Mr. Blake as lie ended this sentence, did not know that to Mr. Brown, probably
more than to any other man, the country is indebted for our system of appointing HenatorJ
for life. What will be done with Mr. Blake for riding rough-shod over the honorable Senat-
or's hobby, time alone will tell. However, this is but a minor offence, conipai-ed with the
unpleasant hints he threw out anent Mr. Brown's Treaty. It would seem to us that Mr.
Blake has made up his mind to become a martyr. After all this treason to party and trea-

son to the State ; this general chopping up of the Grit platform ;
this hearty advocacy of the

principles of "Canada First;" this determined onslaught on Mr. Brown's pet schemes; and
this outspoken disloyalty, there can be only one f»te iu store for him, and that is to black-

letter him in the OloLe m a traitor, and to read him out of tho party as a renegade.

Ottawa Times—Second Aktiole.

Mr. Blakk's Anaonx Spekoh and " Can.<lda Fik«t.''—Notwithstanding tin? exultation with

which Mr. Blake's celebrated Aurora speech was wulcainied by the Tofj' press, because they pro-

fessed to be able to sec in It the first indica'ions of a largo sociission from the ranks of the Liberal

Party, with tho hon. member for South Brur.^ at the bond of 't, they arc at last awakening to a true

sense of its import, and bef.oming convinced that this new departure will bring no strength to their

broken down continifcnt. "\Vc have already shown, and the Tories are now admitting, that Mr.

Blakt's recently propounded theories only increased the distance and widened the gulf which has

always divided him from Conservit ism, and they now otl'or to strike hands with the less advanced
Liberals in order tomaka common cause against him. They were equally inconsistent in their first

essays regarding the jirobable results of the speech as they have bi;en in this last attt-mpt to draw
more water to their mill. While many Liberals are at least not yet prepared to go all the length Mr
Blake proposes to go—and no one knows this better or is more ready to confess it than the hon. gen-

tleman himself— neither arc they prepared to take one sti'p backward ; and withoiit that backward
step they could never make comtiiou cause with Conservatives. If Mr. Blake's theories arc rigbt in

priucipb , and practicable as well, he can never look forjthe assistance necessary to mature them and
prepare the public mind for their reception except fiom the party with which he is at jiresent asso-

ciated. Thus, although at present Mr. Blake is probably in advance of the maOrity of his fellow-

Liberals, he would only weaken a cause which we have no doubt he has deejdy at heart, by alienat-

ing himself from them ;
while they, on their part, would never permit themselves to do anything

which would retard—as to cease to act ^vith Jlr Blake would retard—that progress and advancement

in political thought which they represent, and of wliich Mr Blako is such a mighty exponent. Just

as tho Whigs and advanced Liberals of England go ti> foim thegr^at Liberal party, while individu-

ally some of the prominent men of each wing i.old opinions much less or much more advanced than

the other, yet make common cause against that school of politicians who refuse to progi-ess with tho

age, so Mr Blake aud the less advanced Liberals of Canada will And in the future, as they have found

in the past, that they are bouid together politically by ties too strong to be soverid by the simple

existence of dilTt rent degrees of liberality in their opinions.

There is another party—or rather an embr^ o-party—in the Dominion which would fain iiave us

think that Mr. Blake is their leader and the exponent of their political platform. We refer, of course,'

to that organization which delights in the cognomen of " Can ida First.'' We do not know what the

nrincipleg of that party are, nor do wc profess tc care a great deal
; but in tho meantime it will not

b:
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bo at all diflflc'lt to show that noillirr is Mr. Blako n "Oanftda First " man, nor tloos

that pnrfy liavo much gtoiuid for hopiii/^ that ho will ovor lie. It 1m quite true that

upon a number ot'jno^tions—such as ic]>ro>ont!ifioii oi' minorities, compulsory votinsi;,

and un oloclivc .Senate—ho and tlioy aio ji^jjreod ; hut then the "'Canada First" men
wore Dot the earliest to ovolvo those theories, nor indeed have they ovor profovfod that

the ohjoot for whieh I hoy oij;ani/.ed thein«elvo-! into a jiarty wan to carry into efieet

either one or otiior of the mca^u^cH ncce.i»ary to put the. o thoni-ics* into piacticc. Afl

to representation of minoritios, wo have reuHon h> know tlvat Mr. Blal<o had opinions

on the Milijcot years bol'oro the "Canada MrMt" party were hoard of exactly similar to

tho-,0 he enunciiitod at Aurora. The siMi])le fiict, thorefoi'o, that hin oniuiciation of

these views took jjlr.ee po.iterior to the publication of the "Canada First" platf(;i7n, in

no proof that ho adheres to or even syui))athi7,os with that faction ; rather, indeed,

doe,-4 itiui!^!i;efd that, in order to ourry lavor with him, they appioi)riatod the idea in

anticipation, Avitliout ji^ivinii; credit to its authiu-, hut taking credit fur it falsely to

thom.-elvest. Juit the same thing might be said of com})id;-ti>ry voting ; and as to the

question of an eleetive .Senate, whether the princi|)lo be right or wrong, wo need
Hcarccly remind our readorrt that lor the "Canada Fir.-it" (dique to claim any credit for

it would bo an absurdity too grof^M to require being dealt with. It is now quite u
number of j'ears since Mi". MillH started that theory, since ho began his yearly test of

the feeling of the Uou-:e of Commons on ilie subject, and it is only as late as last

Hesiou thut^the House of Commons, for liie first limei-inco the subject was introduced

i'lto I'arliampnt, signified its approval ol' it by a majority of votes. It is true the}'

did not commit themselves to Mr. .Mill's jjarticular .stdiemc, or any other scheme
whatever, but by the simple fact that they went into Committee of the Whole on the

stereotyped motion of the hon, meml.ier for Botiiwell, they admitted their agreement

in his assertion that the present constitution of the Seconal Chamber is not satisfactory.

'Che only novel quoji ion raised by the "Canada First" party and dealt with subso-

qnently by }s\v. lilake—the only question upon which they can claim tliat they have
anticipated the Liljoral party as at pre-ent constituted— iti that of our relations with

the mother country. But clo wo tiad that Mr. Blako agrees either wholly or even in

part with the change contemplated by tho exjjonents of "Canada First." The
question, wt think, admits of hut lillle discussion. For a considerable time there

was great doubln as to what the import of this meaningless designation, "Canada
First" really was. It was said that it meant independence, but wo wore iimoously
informed by Mr. Howland, the J'r.'si'lent of tho urgani/.ation, that this was not cor-

rect, and that loyalty to tho British Crown was just as much a characteristic of tho

new party as it was either of the old ones. Then it was surmised that all tho cry
about •nationality" was only Know-nothingism in a new dress, but this again has

been (r'ilied by no lois !in authority than Mr. (xoldwin Smith, who seems to be the

moving spirit of the wholo thing. IJiit if we accept Mr. Smith as an authority upon
tluH Biiiiject, wo must ho equally bound l)y his statements on another point, and tho

original disclaimer of ^Ir. Ilowland to tho contrary notwithstanding, the conclusion

is now forced u].on ns that after all "''unada First" does mean independence. Mr.
Goldwin Smith laid the foundation stone of tho now "National" Club House at Toronto
tho other wee!:. The ocoa^uon came so unexpectedly upon all concerned that the

C'Citnnonial was not attended by any demonstration, and tiie event Avas therefore

unmarked Vjy any startling enuncitition of the future intentions or present proBpects of
the j)arty. An earl}' opportunity was embraced, however, to celeoratothe event with
becoming eclat, and one eveidng recently, tho Council of the Toi-onto Branch of tho
Association had a semi-private party at the Queen's Hotel, when the gentleman who
laid the foundation stone presided, and treatcrl his f^elect audience to one of his finely

written essays—for it could scarcely be called an address—which was published in

full last Friday by the organ of the party—the JVaiion. AVo say the prrxluction was
a fini'ly written ono, but that wu;; only whai might have been oxpi^ctod from ''a

certain Oxford Professor." It was iii many re.speot8 a romaikable ])roduction, which
might also have been expected from the author; but it wa.s still more remarkable
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ns an ftuthoritntivo exposition of the prini'iples of the new pnrty, which hnvo hitherto

liocn wrnpporl up in sufh nppnront mystcrioufinoHs. It may lo n proiier fliiti;^ at

another tinio to (leal (liiTctly with Ihi.n oharnotcristic olm.sjon, Imt in flic mcantiniO

wo only ncftil to nay that Mr. Smith denied mobt eoleniniy thnt "Cunnda First"

mount Know iiothingiHm, wliicli W(' nre <<lad to loam onro for nil ; ^ut \iv ar^sertod

ju-sL as po.silivi'ly, and with etj'ial f^olonjiiity that it did mean iiidopendoncd. With
the importuneo of t lint afneveration wo are not in the meantime ooncerm-d, but Ihoro

can be little I'esilation in sottini!^ it ilown as the di.stinetivo polilical doctrine of Llio

purty. All the othoi' ])lunks of the platforin, involving as tlicy do only opinions

wliicdi are shared in lommon with many members of the Liberal party dwindle
down to insignilicance in the prcsenco of this one. They are Biniply theories

regaixling the ])roper regnlaiion ol" our internal economy; it U the proposition of a
sweeping change m our relations to other countries generally and to tJrent Britain in

particular—an organic eiiange, which involves the coiiseid ui the Briti:)!; Parliament

and people as well as that of the people of Canada, and proposes, moreover, to sever

that lie which binds us as an independent, 8cif-governing colony to the J-lmpire, if

this then be the ilislinetive jirineiple of "Canada Firnt"—and we think, it. being once
admitted, as it has been, that it has been one of their principles, there will be nodi^H-

culty in agreeing with us that it is their distinctive pi'inciple. Lot us look for a moment
at Mr, Blake's attitude tow*ards it. Docs he agree with it? Not oidy <loes ho not

agree with it, but, anticipating that the discussion of the question niusC inevitably

come up in tlio near future, he makes a pn^posal which is in very truth its perfect

antithesis—a proposal which, if carried into ert'ect, would diavv ?'till closer those bonds

of unity which the new party which desires to count him not only as a supporter, but

as its leader, would have entiivly abrogated. Through the mouth of Mr, (ioldwin

Smith they have declared his 'proposition impraeticable—and upon grounds, too, which
are not without weight ; and they have replied to it with a counrerblast which, if it

means anything at all, means that Mr. Blake can never, till he changes opinions thr

we are bound to presume, linve not been arrived at without niue^i consideration, t

that position which has with so inaii\- blan<lii<hinents been proffered him. The truiu

is that Mr. Blake's proper j)Osition i.^ his present one, save and except that as soon as

he is willing it must bo a higher one, and that instead of a soldier in the ranks of the

party of political advuneoment, liberality and reform, he will be a general, if not
indeed in the course of events, the tieldiuarslial.

Montreal Minkrvk (Libkhal Conseuvativi;).

QiTERELLE i)E F.AMiLLE.— 11 y a trouble en la demeure grito et M. Brown voit, avec

rage, la plus brillante individuatite de son parti lever I'etendard de la revoke. M.
l-Jlake aose penser autrcmont (jue le 67i;6tf. ("est un signe des tem[)s. Linfluence

que M. Brown exerco sur sea amis e-^t dcs plus Ij'rannifiues. Quiconque jusqu'ti ce

jom- u'a pas accopte lei mot d'ordi'c du (7/o/;(,' en toutes choses, a du subir tonte^ ses

attaques ; •beir ou mourir, tel a «>te le ])!emier principo de M.Brown. On a j)arle

dc la disoipliiip des partis dans notre province, muis jamais ello n'n ai»proche do cello

quo M. Brown n impose a ses amis, (."est le regime du sable applique a la politique

et toute infraction a cette discipline militaire est, regardeo comnie un crime.

.11 s'est rencontre des grits assez oses pour s'insurger contrc co joug avilisant ; il

R'est rencontr^ des hommes qui ont voulu penser |>ar eux-memes. Mai leur en v. pris

et avant longtemps ils ont subi le chatiment ; ils sont morts pour n'avoir yms voulu

croire au Globe.

M. Blako oao, apros bien d'autres, rcprcndre rexcrcise dc sa volonte et pen-scr

•ttns M. Brown. <!/'est a Aurora qu'il a manifeste cette velieit^ d'indeperaianee.

S'adrossant aux olecteurs de cette localite, il a exprime des idees qui ne ligurent pas

dans le Cf'/oic' clear grit, (^'a eie un eveneiueni ehez iios amis d'Ontario. lo Globe

g'est alarme ; on a tenu eonseil. .N[, Ulake n'<'8t pas lo premier venu. Impossible de

le traitor comme un simple soldat de I'armde grito. 11 fant ' menager et chercher a

le rnmassor tranquillemont sous leu drapeaux, tout «n empechant lea idiies Jiouvollcs
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but

lie fiviro Iciir choinin. Comment ntteiinlre co doulde but? \,(^ (llob^ u rotnrdo la

piiblioaliou (hi (liscoiufl do riiisitr^o, II a •sHnyt'i, saiH pnrlor <Io M. BlftUo, do !•

rc'tutor chins uii arti(!h> diri^'O eontio los difcipHn^H du pftrti.s oti p;6nornl.

Piii8 donx jours npr^M, il a cnmmenc'd la critique da diHOOure hd-mcmo. Coft*

rriti(|uo osl ni^rodoiu'o ; lo d^pit uciro a chaiino \\ff\e.
" Vous avtx dcbito <is«

biiiialiios dit lo (rlohe a M. JJlalic. Kion dc nouf dana votro speech , c© sont los

tlioories din(mt6os ot jugooa dopuis longtcmps qui oonstituont lo fond de votre hn-

raiiguo. Lor«qiic vous nc ditoK pas dos banalites, vouh toniboz dann lo domaino doa

n'vorio.^ ot do la spoeulation. Voun no toy qu'iin utopiinto." ('onvonons qu'ontra

amirt den c'onip1iin(^nt8 do <;« genre n'ont pas lofTet des potits pr^sentn. On % vii

bcaucoup ilo rupfuio no pas comnionter autrenienl.

Co qui paniit froishor lo Globe, c'osi I'attitudo <iue prond M. Blako relativoment

a la position du Canada visa vis do la (Jrando Brotagno. On sait quo M. Blako d6siro

nJvolutioniior notre 6tat soiial ; Sir John et Sir (Jynrgo nous ont ilonno la CoidVdera-

tion dos provincos, lui aspired nous dotor do la " fodoralion do TKnipiro'' ((ui en-

globoi'iut antoiir d'un contro oomniun, lo parlement federal, la Grandc-Brotagno et

K's colonies ro]iroscrit6os duns co momo parloinent. C'oHt co ptrojol quo M. Brown
range parmi los ulopios ot los r«;verics :

" (^e Koqt la des choses du dom/ !.iO do la

spooulation, di,tj;iio d'otre discuico.s dans los clubs do discussion. II a I'ftir do onMro
(|u'ollos sont au-iossons d'un homnio serioux. Les vuos do M. FilaUo sur co point

nous ont toujours paru blzarros et impraticables. La confederation etuit nooossairo,

indispensable, inovitablo. Xous ctions arrivds a uno voic sans issuo dans notre

existence socialo. II nous Ihllait do touto n6cossito operer an changomont, sans quoi
nous torn bionsdaiisunotat do eriso politique chroni<[no. La confederation a pai-faitonient

lopondu a toulos nos espcranccs. M. Blako adinet *' i\\^ nous sommos le peuple lo

p/us libre du mondo et quo notro oonstilution o.'^t phif* d'accord avoo los idees repu-

hlicaiiics quo oollo dos Ktnts-Unis. '' J hnvc nc nsrtttiioti in siij/iriij that the Govern-

moU ofCdiKila isfar in advance in the appUcation <tj real llcpuhUron pnnciplr.s of Gov-

crnmcnt than either that of Enjland or the Unite.d States.' ' Pourquoi alors lo changer ?

Etant adniis en Canada, la nccessito do oe oliangomont, pourrons nous anionor

rAngloforro et los autros colonios a partagor notro avis? wa C'lianibro dos Comniunos
consontira-t-ollo a s'effacer on favour d'un pailoment federal ? Et si nous sommos
admis a co grand consoil do I'empire britannique, fa^onno d'apros lo plan de M.
Blake, no serons-iious ])as tenus de siip]ior(er Ic poids des gnorros quo la majorile du
parlomont liideral nous aura fiii( dik'laror ?

Le r77"/;r parait approliondor que M. Blake devienne Tame du nouvean parti qui a

noxw Canada Firat . II a deja conibattu co parti et il revionf )\ la charge dans son
dernier numero. Quelle est lo programme du Canada First ? Porbonne no pcnit lo

dire ? Malgi'6 toutfes Ics questions posees a ses organes : The Hation et lo The I.ational,

nous ignorons oncoro son but. On no connait p;i.s cneoro lo cRof ; la place est va-

oante, dit on, et il parait qno Ton n'a pas voulu la vemjdir avant cojour, ])arco que
Ton esperait y voir M. Blake avant longtemps. L'acharnmont (,ue lo Tt'^'^ apporto
a combattro CO parti nais.sant ne Boraitil pas iin indico qu'il redoute la presence de
M. JMake a sa leto?

11 a raison. Imh organes dn Canada Mrst ont, rompu carremont avec le Glohe,

et n'ont jamais on d'attuchos consorvat rices. II condamno los grits et los liboraux-

consorvatours coiumo avant fait lour lomps ot commo eorronipus autant Ics uns quo
los autroH. Cost tout co quo nous savoua do co parti, niais on lo soupgouno fortemont
d'etre " federaliste."

M. Blako s'estans.i pormis d'attaquor la constitution actuello du Senat quo lo

Globe defend confrc lui et troiive aiissi jiarfaite (jue totito autre institution humaino.
M. Blake voudrait attribuci- aux j>roviiKes la nomination des sonntourw. Son systome
nioltrait fin aux nominations a vie, afin do faii'O disparaitre los invalides qui parais-

Bent une fois par annec aux seances, dans le but de nas poi-dro leur siege.

En terminant son discours, il. Blako a prononc6 quelqucs paroles qui ont I'air

d'un d«fi lanco an 67rt6e, " Jed oi.s m'avretor, a t-il dit, jo i'ais un d iscours jfroe de

J

14;
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trouljltw (disturbing speech) inai« je n'ai pa< pcur. Antant que je puis en juger, ou
lie pout fiiire (xnuKl'chosc sans doranir* r quoliju'un ou qnolque chose, et si cc n'o^t hi

que la kouIvT o!)jectioi). que Ton ])uisse iairo val')ir contvomcsparolei^ jo 8'uis tout-a-lUit

nret a Ja discuter. ' N'ost-ce pes dire au irbhe : Maitre vou8 avo/. lini do me iburnir

Teis testes do nn's dis(H)Ui',s. ,To vcux a I'avenir oxprimor me-; idre- ot non lea votres,

suuH inc prtocoupev des consequences.

Bkhlin TELEurHAH (Second ArkicloO

CcAiPn.soav Yotino.—The Eoform fjovcrnmonts, both the Dominion and Ontario,

have done niu.-h to inijirove our election hiW;'. It U to tlio IJofbrni piiriy that we are

indebted linr the strin.ueat hiws which now exist for the pui'jio.-e oi'securini^ (ho purity

of elections, and to (obtain, as far as posrsille, a true expre-iwion of the voice of th(^

poo]>le durin<i: election convo'^ts in regard to the conduct of tlu/se who for the time
t)ein<^ n^ay hold the reins of power, [t is to <ho Eofoi'ra party that the country is

indebted for the admirable laws reiiardintt contested elections. The etiiciency of the

Jaw on that question has boon fully shoA\ n by the speedy maimer in \\hich the recent

contested election trials bavi.- been disposed of, and in such a manner as to teach l.'otli

political parties that bribery cannot be practised with irajiunily, wb.ich must have a
ealutoiy ef.'ect (m all future elections.

Voting l-.y ballot, a measure too v.hich was earned by the Kefoim j.a; iy. will, we
trust, com]">letely sccui'o *\n' ev'M-y voter pcrfict freedom of action aixl put a tsiop to

bribery. While saying this much for tlie ballot, which so far has worked like a
charm, wo in common with matiy othe)"s, hold, that in order to make the law more
complete, a supplementary compulsory clause should be added compelling every voter
to reconl his vote. %

The St, Thomas" Home Journal discusses the question so ably and well, that we
copy the remarks of our contemjjorary. After I'eferrlng to the advani aires derived
by the country from Ibe excellent laws now in force, which we have glanced at above,

the Ifonir Journal sa\ n :
—

"Much, wry much, has been .'Kcomplished. Yet something remains to be done.

A measure supi)lementary to t'le ballot is needed. The operation of the Ballot Act in

the East Elgin election, as well as in a few other constituencies in which it has been
CPlIcd into reqrisition, has given the most entire satisfaction. It has proved satis-

factory boyond the nnticMpation of its warmest advocates. The order, the regularity,

the quiet, the I'aso and the air (;!' independence and self respect with which the polling

is carried on undo' the ballot K^'stem, were idien to the practice under the system of
open voting. It is a mo.vt decided improvement upon the old system of recordirig the

Verdict of the electors. The only drawback to its entire efticienc}- will lie in the
iudiHerence or lotl^a-gy of the elector.s. There is an usionishirtgly large number of
the electoral body ^'lu* wouUl prefer not to be botliere<l—who woidd prefer ?iot to

leave their work to I'ocord a vote; mdwhowonld be r.iuch les.s inclined to do so if

pressed to pronuse a candi-Jate ov a candidate's friend or agent " not to vote ngainst

him since they cannot cojihcientiously vote for him," Stiil more lerdily will they
remain at homo, if along with a gentle neighborly pressure of this kind it is maao
tl.eir interest to liave nothing to '

> wdih j.'iiitics. We opine (hat tin.-, is (he oidy open
door that can be etlectuall}- ;!>ed tor the exerci.se of bribery and undue influence. 1'his

door can be slnit, and ii ought to be. Jjct a law be enacted making the exercise of

the fViinchi-'o C(unpulsory, If the fianchiso be regarded as a ttUiit the trust should be
discharged ; if it Lo held a iight, the right.should bo '<\erci.-'ed with eosi.'icious integrity;

if as a privilege conferred, gratitude requires the recipient lo avail hiniriclf of it. ;\or

do V7C see any hardship in retpttring a citixcn under pains and ponahies to record his

convictions, i<' he have any, on the merits of his ruler;! an<l on tb.e policy which they
pursue; no more hardship than when he is required to discharge iho duties of a scuool

trustee or of a township councillor whether ho will or noi;. Why should ho seek to

bo released f\'om the duty < f recording his verdi<!t upon tlic poll book with less oxcuto
than he is required to return « voixliet I'rom the jury box, when the sheri''" demands
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his pre»once there ? Wo know of few arguftients winch can bo urged against compul-
wry voting that cannot bo urgoil with o iiial force agninst tho enforcement of the

discharge of other pnlilii; dutie^s and fuiu'tions long made co.npulMory hy our laws
under heavy pains and penalties. Any arguments that might have force under the

system of open voting are dispelled under 'lie Ballot. If a voter should find itdilflcult

to make up his judgment as between man and man, or ius between ])arty and ])arty,

he can drop a blank into the ballot box. No one else will be tho wiser, while ho
niaintain.s a conHtienco void of otlence. But while ho goe^^ through tho formality,

tiie door of escape for tho briber ij closed, and the interests of public morality and
electoral purity arc servetl.

An Act compelling every enfranchised citi/en to drop his liallot at every jiarlia-

nientary election is a desirable and needed Bupj^lement to the ballot and other laws
lately onacled to tiecure the true expression of the electoral body at the poH|."

(ix'EBEC Mkucx'RY.— (Socond Article.)

The foderalizaiioa of the Empire has been lately considerably ventilated in

Ontario in con^eiiueuce of a speech by tho Honorable Mr. Blake in North York, a

report of which was jjublishod in (without being endorsed by) tho (fbbc. In that

speech the earnest and eloq'ient politician of Ontario laid downthe proposition that

Canada miglit at any moment be involved in war by England, in whoso international

policy she had no voice. Thck^retically this is undoubtedly correct, but practically

there is little apprehension upon the subject felt by Canada, because Canada as sho
blands has a moio perleci, guard against being unwillingly converted into a theatre

of war than Confederation could ati'ord her. Vider even the most favorable circum-
stances she would have but one voice in a federal empire, and out voted would bo

Avithout rcniedy, in consequonco of her possession of that voice. Not so as she now
stands. The leading statesmen of England have time and again declared that Canatla

might have Independence whenever she sought it, and the leading soldiers of Britain

have time and again declared Cantula practically indcfensiblo by CJ-reat Britain under
certain contingencies, and a : onrce of v,-eaknes.-; to tho omjiire in the event of war,
and not of strength. Thus Canada, as she stands, has the guarantee for ]>eaco ot what
is really a free clioice of future allegiance, but Canada federated with the rest of the

liritish Eiupire would bo bound by ibo decision of tho federation. The admission of
the cokmies to the councils of the empire would also, as is fully acknowledged, involve

expense for colonial armaments; or, as tliu 'JCnglish express i', the colonies would
have I > bear their share of the expense of tho empire. This would involve a change
in tho present governmental sj'stem of England. Fedoi-ation vould in any case

invohe Canada in tho danger of having to take j>art in a war to the making of which
sho was oppo.sed. But would tho possession ot a voice which might l.>o raised in

London (to censure a government after tho war was over for having improperly made
ii) afford Canada a suili':'ient security for tho outlay of a small aj-niy and tho abatidon-

ment of her present facilities for escaping embarraf sments, by claiming independence ?

Wo imagine not. Wc 'mcy, if the people of the Dominioti are to bear the burdens of

a military eBtal)lishment, they must lave at least tho advan*Mgo of being oonKulted

before they could 1)0 called upon either to figlit or to pay war 'a.Kcs. In fact a feder-

ation of the empire must bo an alliance of the empirt, and the ' >)lonies must have tho

iiroiection of allies joined in a league and bo asked their a])pr< val «•.' war or peace
ijoforc nit her can be eommeUw^d or con(dudetl. Such a change in thc^trosent position

of tho empire, such an alteration in the distribution of its powers would, indeed, bo

favorable lo peace, although In fact it would only exact from cabinets under tho

Hanoverians what WHS the estttblishetl rule of English government under the Plan-

tajj;enets. Than Mlward tho First, Henry the Second, VJdwanl tjit Third, Henry tho

Founh, and Ik-nry the Fifth, the Kngli Ji had.no sovoi-oigns more glorious and per-

lujps no cajitains more i-edoubtable, nevertheless those grea't kings ncxor made war,

peace or alliance without the assent of their peers in parliament, and there is no reason

that this form of adhesion to the national will shoxild not be revived in rcoilern times.
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At all events the conversion of the empire into a leaojue of communities having u

separate national anJ collective sovereign oxislenee innlcr one crown, would noccssi-

tatc a previous assent to war not now necessary, and in .so far vvoiild ini]>ose a check
on English atatesTuon from which they are now free. In fact the tcdeial project

involves changes iu England which go boy^)nd the mere colonial relation a-; hitherto

limited.

IIamj'AX Citizen.—(Liberal.)

Mr. Blake.—The position of Mr. Blake with regard to the Eetbrm party seems
to afford a gi'eat dt>al of anxiety to the Opposition press, niiich more in fact than it

occasion.s lo anybody in the ranks of the jiarty ho has always acted with. We have
already published a condensed report of his speech, without, we may safely say, with-

holding # single scriionce that indicates a disinclination to remain with the j)arty.

To those who have read the speech as we pulilished it^ or to those who have read it in

full in those Jieform papers which have given the extended report, it is needless to

say that it betokens nothing like a withdrawal from the lieform ranks.

Mr. Llake is, as everyone knc/vvs, a man of more than ordinary ability, not merely
as an orator but as. a thinker ami statesman, and as an indepondont member of the
Eeform party, not trammelled by the responsibilities of a po.sition in the cabinet, he
feels at liberty to avow his belief in principles which form no necessary part of the
platform oJ'that party, but which ai'c no more at variance with its essential principles

than are the beliets of every one Avho thinks upon religious subjoets at variance with
the particular creed to which lie subscribes as containing a summary of his essential

religious faith. That he Ixjlievos in minority representation makes him none the less

an able ch.ampion of the party that is endeavoring to reionn the administi-ation of

public affairs. That he considers the present relations of CJanada to the empire
unsatisfactory and merely temporary, would no more disqualif^y him to hohi ;i ])i'omi-

nent position in the Jieform Cabinet, if his afi'airs would permit, than did ili-. Howe's
well-known views on the same subject interfere with his holding an important port-

folio under Sir John A. A'acdonald. That he iidvocnies the cultivation of a national

sentiment among Canadians would surelj' not disipinllfy him for a positif)a iii the
councils of any party, Keform or Liberal-Conservative, or .any othei'. Certainly the

supporters of the motley company that gathered around the council table up to last

November, can find no fault with a mv.i\ who chooses to have beliefs, or oven to enun-
ciate beliefs outside of the common faith of his party.

The truth is, tiic position and influence of Mr. Blako in Parliament and'in the

country is sucli, that ever since, and long before the tbruiation of the Mackenzie
Administr.ation, the "party of gentlemen " have been anxious, if ])ossi' le, to secui-c;

liim for themselves, and failing in ti:at, to separate him from the partj'' with which
ho has always acted, and to his connection with which ho so proudly roferre<l in his

recent speech.

This is not the first time wo hrtvo been told of his being at loggerheads with the
Administration, but hitherto the wish has .always been father to the thonght, arid

more than :hat, has been the authority for- the statement. Wo shall wait for Mr.
Blake to declare himself the loader of a separate party before wc believe in Liberal
Conservative prognostications.

St. John (N. B.) Globe (Libeual).

Mr. Blake\s Speech.—Today we present the readers .)f the Ghhe -with a full

and correct report of the able speech delivered by the Hon. Iklwai'd Blake. .1 few days
ago, before a Kef\)riu gathering at Aurora, Oirt. This is the speech that has'.'exciteil

so much commorrt in the n""- j-i'.nci-H. This is the speech which the Tory papers of
Caiuula declare showed that Mr. hlake was not i» sympathy with the pr-esent Reform
party ; and fi'om which they seemed to find consolation in the hope that the great
leaders of the party—Blake and Mackeiizie—had each taken his own way, and that
as a consequence the Reform imrty wouUl soon become split up, weakened, helj)lessly
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ficatterod, allowing tho old Tories, corruptionists and obstructives, wiio are always
united, to again step in and control the (Jovernment of the country. Wo ask for Mr.
Blake's speech a carct'ul and thoughttul perusal hy every man who takes an interest

in tho political atlairs of his country. It contains the .sentiments of tho most
advanced LiberaLs of the Dominion, it is high toned and patriotic, and calculated

and intended to stir up the patriotism of the people, to impel them to an intelligent

consideration ot their rights and interests as free British subjects, who have a great

destiny before them, whether as a j)art of tho British Empire, or as an independent
ottshot of that Empire, ]So loyal Canadian can read this speech without a feeling of

])ride in being a countryman of him wiio uttered it. Mr. Biake is as much in advance
of the Liberal party of Canada as John Bright was in advance of tho Liberal party of

(jroat Britain. He is leading them on in the march of progress and liberty; Imt he
is not alone. There are tliousands in this Dominion who have long held the oj)inion8

that Mr. Biake ably expre.-^ses ; but they required an' exponent of their views, and
they may well rejoice in having tbund one Avhu is in full sympathy with them on so

many questions of great pubho importance. The " Canada First" party, since the

doliverauce of Mr. Blake's speech, has ohUiincd a prominence that it could not tor a

long time have obtained by au}'^ other means. It is a compliment to the ability of
Mr. Blake and to tho advanced ideas of young Canadians.

We confess to a feeling of gi-eat satisfaction on reading this trulj- liboral speech
,

for it completely "distances" the old Tory obstructives. They arc now lar beiund

—

lost sight of. Mr. Blake and the large ])arty which sympathises with his utterances,

while they desire to accomplish what tliey advocate as right, arc in full accord with

the Reform party now governing. They hro not only in accord with them and sup-

port them in tho beneficial roforins which they are carrying out in the interests of

thepeo'de; but they desire to go still fin-ther in the cause of political liberty and
justice. The musty ideas of the exclusive class of politicians wliich .so long governed
"the country are now obsolete. They may be looked back t'l as absurdities of a jnxst

age. Few will again entertain them seriously. Sir John Macdonald and his party

are now completely out of the race of political parties in this Dominion. A few
years hence and mtiny of the systems and changes which Mr. Blukc advocates will

perhaps be accepted and adopted i'V the whole Libera! .iirty. A few years more,

and others, still more advanced, will take the place now hv 'd by Mr. Blake, and
l)oldlyand manfully stand forward in advocacy of new laws, new liberties, and new
systems which will still further tend to promot ;c liberty, happiness, and pros-

p'erity of the land. In this respect the Libera! pai itfters mainly from theobstrti*'/-

tive party. Satisfied that a reform in law or an add! ional lib<iij, t>> tho peopb is

right, it embraces {n'''i vi^iports it. The Tory ])rinciple ih t" ppoise all ch.'M!go ; to

keep from the subj. ? all additional liberty, to take from him m much tsie pOt«-ible of

that liberty which he enjo^'.s.

AVilh so.Tie of Mr. Blake's idoa.s wo cannot at present agree, nud some w<' hfl^o

long ago advocated ; but on the whole his speech is an able and eloquent n!

of liberal idpas, is a credit to himscU and to the country to which he ,, and
will largely intluoncc the political thought of Canada.

ACADI.VN EuCORDEtt (LiBEUAL.)

The Exjjress pretends to think that the Keform parly is alai-med lest ' .ake

intends to desert from its ranks. But hero is just where the shoo pineh*^ ladly.

indeed, would thev see the Great Reform champion desert his colors—glaaiy would
'they see him give the lie ro his past life, and ruin his position and prospects ; but

the real trouble is that Mr. Blake remains in thorough accord with the party with

which he ha i ever a^socintcd—whoso piinciples he has assisted to form, and whose
siicct«s he has helpal to achieve. Doubtless there was a faint hope in tho bi-east of

these ibriorn, dismemlicred aixl demoralized Tories, that the Jletbrm press would take

issue with .^ome of Mr. Blake's utterances ; but it was a mistaken notiuu. Tho great
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beauty and glory of the Liberal, purty of Canada h foiind in the fact that thoyaretiot

tied down to any stern dogmas. Tiiey m'c ever ready to proy;re.ss\vith the wantd and
cidightonmcnts of tJie age. If Mr: Elalvo or any otiic" respectable ReJ'onncr propounds
any sound docti'ine, the Liberal party in not airuid to aceej)t it becaut^e it h novel and
advanced. The whole Keform \iV0AH of Canada hua with one voice endorsed Mr.
Bialvc's .n<lvanced ideas, and never before—no" even when hi.-, thrilling eloquence and
irresistible h)gic gave the deatli blow to " Twenty years of Corruption "—'lid Mr. DIake
Btand so higii in the contidcnce and tMteeni of the lioibrni party. Fal.'e hope! Tlie

Reformers have not given up Mr. Blake, and Mr. Blake has not given uj) the Ko-

formor.s. Jt is cruel (o take away this la.st faint gleam of coiusolation, but all ot u^i

have to bow to the iirei-dstihle logic of facts. JJe.stituto of any loader or any vo-

Ppectablo man whom they dare ask the jieojdo of Canada to tujt]H)rt—with the few
men of ability they had hopelessly I'unted v.ith corruption—the Tory ron^nant may
well envy the Eeldrmcr.s the pos.-o.ssion of such a man as Edward Biako. lint their

envy will not injure liim, nor illuniino by a single ray the dcej) glo<-)ni which over-

shadow.s theii' own dark auu dismal conuition.

But wo turn to another statomont illustrative of the strange lack of politicU

knowledge and jmigmcnt on the part of tlie E.fpri'HS. It says: "A political dis-

turber is looked upon as loss than a fanatic or more than a fooi, by the Liljeral.s." Ib

this the fact? Was the late Joseph lEowe a "disturber" and how was he regarded
bv the Liberals of Nova Scotia? Were Lemuel Wilinot and S. L. Tillov ''disturber.^."

and what was their position in the estimation ot New Brunsv/ickera ? Ayq Alexander
Mackenzie and Edward Blake " disturbers," and how are they regarded by the Liberals

of Canada? Are all the men who have achie\ed the ])olitical freedom of England and
her Colonies—who have t»roken up the aristocratic assumptions of oiig:irchies, and
a.ssert.'d the coequal rights of the people—are all those "tiisun-hers," and /et wlio

are they but the fathers and founders of British Liberalism ? The iiict is, to distuib

is the missio!! of the Liberal party. Forty years ago they ''disturbed " the arrogant
pretensions of Iniperitil potentates in these (colonies j last year they "' disuiibeil " the

reign of corruption, inaugurated and perpetuated by Sir John Macdonald Jind hisToiy
coadjutor.s. With all earnestness we implore the visionarj- bard of thi! Erpnss to

devote his attention to some other more eongenial theme thirn polities; a writer that

could pen such a sentence can scarcely hope to be aide to achieve any great success

in political science.

But once more. '•' Mr. Blake's new departure is the signal for the breaking up of

tlie Radical party of Canada," says the sanguuuuy v>'ritcr ot the E.qireas. la it though ?

It seems very strange. Some of the Tory journals critici-jo I^Ir. Blatie's t-poceh as being
in advance of the ])rinciples of the Reform party, and accuse Mr. Bhiko of Radicalism.

Wh then should a speech, characterized by ultra Liberal .sentiments, h.ave the offcct

of ' breaking up " the Radical or Reform party ? We can scai cely l^co the consistency

of ' is uDtion. " i^reaking up " of the Refoi'in party, is it? Well, if a speech replete

with Liberal doctrine— abounding in overj'thing that is ( .dcuhi'ed to strengthen the

convictions and arouse the enthusiasm of a Liberal party—a 8])eeclii of transcendant

power and ability every wheie admired and everywhere discussed—a speocli that is

universally applauded and endor.?cd hy the entire JJeform party oi" ("'iUKula, I'.nd

delivered by '-'ne of the truest, staunchest, and most uncompromising Reibimers in

Canada,—if such a speech as this can l;o the ''signal lor the downlhll ot iho Liberal

party of (>anada," wo have not one word to say; but vve confeas that, vre would bo

charmed to trace the exquisite and sul)tle logic of (he Express while it unfolds the

connection between the two te9]>ective ideas. A»i well migiit it aillrm that a heavy
rainstoini had duninished our water supply, that the rising of the full moon oast a

gloom over the night—that the bursiijig out of the nooi.diiy sun rond' d t!'0 air cold

and chilling. We lear (hat some individuals in our midst must have rather crool(cd

notions on political .subjects if they form their opinions from tlio edi' n-ial utterances

of our pseudo-philosophical contemporary, the Evening E.q>rcss,
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Quebec Mercuby (Third article)

.

The representation of minoritios is a subject to which much attention has been
lately given in Ontario, and to which the Honorable Mr. Blake has given favorable,

anti the Globe of Toronto, somewhat unfavorable consideration ; the one in a speech
which has fallorislike a clap of thunder upon the political circle? of Ontario, and the

other in a remarkably cautious and coolly critical leading article, in which ^ho ideas

of the honorable and able speaker wore partially uL'alyzed, a process which they
well deserve, particularly when they Beem to present anything in common with those

of the party ol' Canada First, and which, therefore, wo have thought worthy of a certain

amount of imitation. The idea of r«pi-osentation of minorities is far from original.

It has been pretty fully ventilated in England, but made little progress in that

country, whore in fact it was not generally regarded as practical. The idea of such
a representation was first offered to the conservatives, but was not unanimously or
zealously supported by that party, whose chiefs have attained power without any
change in that theory and system of the basis of representation which the Anglo-
Saxons have acknowledged from the dawn of history until now. The project of

repre.ienting minorities had its origin in modern times, and was a not unnatural
outcrop of those movements for broadening the franchise which are so characteristic

of the present epoch of English history. The abolition of the small, or "pocket"
horoughs, and the abolition of special franchises, such as those of the "scot and
lotyers," freemen and "pot wallopers," caused some political thinkers to look about

tliem for the discovery or construction of some machinery for doing what those

agencies before 1832 and Kussell'e first reform bill had frequently effected. Tho.se

who find good in everything and are as8ure<l that everything exists for some useful

purpose will be fortified in their amiable philosophy by learning that there was a

great deal which might be said in favor of "rotten" boroughs, and that even Old
Sarum was not made in vain. It is true that a gentleman driving himself from
London to his constituency and encountering saiel constituency in the form of his

uncle's ganlener, the only voter which the place affurdcd, is not a brilliant specimen
of popular representation. Neither was the continuence of their representative

character to towns which had dwindled from' populous cities in remote ages to

modern hamlets apparently calculatcl to make the House of Commons a true repro-

>tentation of the people of living England, but the benefit of these seeming anomilies

and abuses was that they afforded a moans of opening the door of the legislature to

men of talent who would never have been elected by large constituencies. Than
John Wilson Croker there were iu his day few abler men in parliament, yet Croker
owed his seat entirely to patronage, never was accepted by a real constituency, and
never sat a day, or rather a night, in the Commons after the Eeform Bill became
the law of the land. As vvith him so with others, Patrons by the close borough
system of yore put in many men who were far from being dullards, or mutes, or

dunces, but who, nevertheless, either from their principles or manners, or some other

disqualifying circumstance, could never have got the ear of a populous constituency.

The same system, while sometimes undoubtedly abused, also permitted compara-

tively poor men, possessed of talent but without the pecuniary means of sustaining a

contest for a county or a large borough, to sit in and sometimes to adorn and benefit the

Lower House. It was thought by some theorists in England that the representa-

tion of minorities might supply the place of this sort of nominal representation. In

Canada the Senate to some extent supplies, or is supposed to sujjply, the place of the

old obsolete close boroughs of the motlier country. In the comprehensive scheme,

however, of the Honorable Mr. Blake, the Senate is to cease to be in any degree a

nominated body, and the minority representation rejected in England, is to bo law in

Canada.

Irish Canadun.—(Indspendbnt Liberal).

Mr. Blakb at Aubcba.—The sji^och recently deliverod at Aurora by Mr. Edward
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Blake has created—wo shall not say a sensation, but an amount of goHsip and specu-

lation that gives employment to every tc jffue inclined to the discussion of politics.

If we except one or two important pcintu, there was no'hing in the speech beyond
one of those masterlj haningrfes tbo hon. gentleman is in the habit of favoring the

constituencies \yith, when hi« professional business pcrmi;s—although Mr. Blake him-
self appears to think that people may rogai"d it sis "an iniprudent speech." Still the

distiiigui.Mhod gentleman is not particular as to whose tjorves it shocks, and rather oif-

handcdly declares that ho is quite pi-opared for the consequences. This attitude

becomes a man who has said some bold things, and is reatly to stand by them against

uU comers.

Compulsory voting forms one of the main featui'es in Mr, Blake's discourse. Ife

believes that the man who has a vote, and will not voluntarily record it at the polls,

ought to bo compelled to do so—accepting only as a valid reason lor not doing so,

illness or abseiice from the constituency at election time. The man refusing to vote

at all, Mr. Blake would modei-ately fine; and besides would strike his name oft' the

voters' roll, not to be replaced thercoti till after the next general election. We fear

that it would not woi'k well, this compulsory plan of Mr. Blake's. It is much to bo

desiretl that as near an approximation as possible to the whole bona fide vote of the

Dominion might be obtained ; but if this is to be arrived at through a course of

coercion, we think the voluntary system pieferable.

Mr. Blake is not satisfied with our piesent mode of popular representation, by
which majorities oidy are rej)resented, while respectable minorities are to all intents

and purposes a dead letter in the higher as well as in the lower councils of the nation.

He is convinced that until both majority and minority have their representatives, in

ratio according to numbers, representation by po^julation will never be fairly and
thoroughly established. How iii the minority to be represented ? Let us see. The
Catholic population of Toronto—one fifth of the whole—is the minority here. Make
one constituency of the city with three representatives, instead of three constituencies

as at present. Then the Catholic vote in its entirety could be concentrated on the

particular candidate of its choice, and thus he would receive three times the number
of Catholic votes that he now receives. H'he rule that applies in this case would
apply to all minorities in every section of the Dominion.

Hamilton Spkctatob.—(Liberal Conservative.)

Compulsory YoTiNfa.—Mr. Blake has suggested that voting should be made com-
pulsory by law. Put in that bald way sutdi a law hius all the appearance of being
both tyrannical and impracticable, and the law that is either the one or the othei-

ought to be rejected. No symmetry of legal arrangement or system is an adequate
compensation for the repression of individual liberty, and no law that is not sustjiined

by. public sentiment is other than an evil, the approval of public sentiment
is to law what life is to the body, it gives it force and vitalit3\ Without
it a law cannot be properly enforced, and a law that is not enforced is a

teacher of disrespect for all law. Now a law for compulsory voting, as the phrase is

at present understood, would beyond doubt be open to both these objections, but Mr.
Blake has thrown out some suggestions in connoctum with the subject which seem to

us to be vrnrth taking into serious consideration and calmly dismissing. To fine an elector

for refusing or neglecting to rocoi-d his vote, much moi-e to imprison him, would
strike the public mind as a piece of tyranny, and we may he quite sure that it would
never be enforced no matter how strictly the law might be framed. But society has
a right to infer, in the ab.-once of contrary evidence, that the elector who does not,

cord, and it is thisrecord his vote is itidifleront to the privilege of hav'ng one to recoi

indifference which is the ground of all our electoral corruption. Sup)])OS0, then, that
the elector wtio either refuses or neglcts to record his vote ishould be deprived of a
privilege which, by his conduct, he appears not. to value, would that be a hardship
which would shock the sense of justice ? It appears to us that it would not. The
punishment which flows naturally from the offence is always the most gffootive ae a

\
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restraint. Tf the ofTendor himself ran bo luailo to see the justice of his punishment it

has u salutar}- infliionee evoi upon liim. Now tiiis penalty for not voting would not
have the appearance of an arbitary punishniont, htit rather that of the logical result

of the voter' pi own conduct. But what would bo its value ? The popular notion of
the object of compulsory voting is, that by it the sense of all the electors is obtained

;

this wo apprcihend is a niistak-o. Its main object is to prevent electoral corruption,

and to the extent that it is serviceable for this purpose it ought to meet •vrith cordial

support. Now, as we have said the ground work of electoral corruption is the indif-

ference, and lot us mid the dishonesty, of a portion of the electorate—for an honest
man, oven though indifferent, will not sell his vole. This corrupt element, in city

constituencies at least, takes an organized forra on election day. Five or six or a
dozen men will combine under a leader who virtually becomes their broker with some
elcctiSh manager, and who generally keeps the lion's share of the proceeds. A part
at least of the strength of their position a.s sellers of votes is that they have the choice
of either recording them ^r not. If they were compelled to record them, or if even
the pressure of such a i)ei.'ilty as that suggested was jmt upon them as to make it

strongly probable that they could record them, election managers would in most ca-ses

{irefer to take the chance of obtaining the majority of them without purchasing them,
f they braved the penalty of refusing to record their votes and had the privilege

withdrawn, a corrupt element would bo eliminated from the (electoral body for the
time the disability lasted, and that itself would be a groat advantage. If a distinction

could be made between those who corruptly refused to vote, an(v those who neglected

to do so thrcnigh indifference, there ought to bo a distinction as to tlio length of time
for which their electoral privilege was forfeited, but as this would hardly bo possible

they would have to be dealt with as offenders in common, and a forfeiture of the right

to vote at the next election would probably bo sufficient for an experimental penalty
There would remain, ofcour.se, a coiisidcraMe number who from various causes were
unable to vote, and in this case Air. Blake proposes that they should be rcquirc<l to

file an atlidavit within thirty days after the election of their inability to vote, and this

would ])robably bo a sutllcicnt safeguard against injustice to the innocent.

This question is still in its tentative state, and we do not wish to be understood
as committing ourselves to the support of the proposed measure, but it seems to us
that that portion of it which we have sketched is worthy of being discussed at least.

ILvAiiLToN Spectator.—(Second Article.)

Mr. Br.AKE.—The mistake that Mr. Blake would be liable to as the leader of a
party would be to run into an excess of what may be called constitutional legislation,

or changes in the more machinery (if government. The importance of perfecting

that machinery as nearly as may bo, is not, of course, to be underrated, but after all

it is only a means to an end, and if the means is mistaken for the end, the mistake is

a serious one. We look hack on the days of rotten boroughs in England and wonder
that they over were tolerated, but it must be admitted thai under that .system Eng'and
was governed with an ability and patriotism that has never been surpassed since.

When we wish to give an example of a model English statesman we think of William
Pitt, and parliamentary eloquGnce will forever be asso.-iated with the names of
Burke and Fox. The governmental machinery of these days has a very clumsy look

from our point of view, but Great Britain was never guided with more .sagacious and
far seeing Btatcsmanshij) than is the days of Old Sarum. The harshness of the penal

laws, the liOn-rccognition of the liberties of the people were rather the faults of the

age than of the system. We do not refer to that system approvingly, quite the

revei'se, but point to it a? showing that great tilings may be ac(;omplishcd in states-

manship oven with a system that is theoretically imperfect, and that statesmanship

does not consi.st alone in remodelling our constitutional machinery. Mr. Blake's

tendency to this woi-d is partly no doubt the result of natural taste and partly of his

fine drawn legal training. That training has always given a bent to minds even of the

highest order, that has boon move or lesB unfavorable to success in the broader fi^ld

i.i
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of statesmanship, and ho far as Mr. Blakc has yet given evidence lio is no exception

to what has paswed into a proverbial nile. lie lias neon fertile in measures concerning

elections-critical in a high degree in all matters by which legislation in aflfeoted, but

he has not yet gone beyond that limit. The great question of the industrial develop-

ment of the country, for instance, is one that he has never touches' upon, and whether
his syrapathics are with the free trade proclivities of Mr. Brown and Mr. Mackenzie,

or w'hetner he sidas with their opponents, ho has never publicly made known. It is

probable that he has never studied the question, and does not care to become a public

teacher on a question which he does not understand, and so fur he displays a wisdom
which Mr. Brown and Mr. Mackenzie would do well to imitate ; for however little he

may know of this question ho cannot possibly know less than tlioy do. But is it not

time for Mr. Blake to grapple with tnis important question ? Can he hope to be

succesHsful even as a ''private in the advance guard," and continue t<"> ignore a question

which has a greater interest for the public than any other now before them ? He
cannot, it is true, bo a pioneer of the question, because others have been in advance of

him, but in the new po.^ition he has voluntarily assumed he can render valuable assist-

ance if he should take the right side. His refusal to discuss Mr. Brown's treaty

inspires the hope that ho is opposed to the principles upon which it rests. Ho could

witn perfect pro])rioty have discussed thiit treaty in his Aurora speech, if the claims

of old political friendship had not rcstniined him. His lips ar« not sealed by official

restraint, and he had the example of the Premier, who has spoken publicly in

approval of it. If the position of the question did not prevent the Prime Minister

from giving his views, it need not have imposed reticence on Mr. Blake, if he coincided

with these views. If he does not coincide with them—ifhe opposes the treaty, there were
obvious rea.sons of a personal kind why he should refrain from discussing it. lie

probably sees the prospect of his friend being reliered from the consequences of

Dlunder, without his assisting to defeat him, and thus causing an open and undis-

guised rupture. But whiU wc may sympathize with him in the embarrassment which
a discussion of the treaty would cause him, it nevertheless appears to us to be his

duty to the public to speak out, if he is opposed to it, and not run the risk of being
too late.

QuiBEc Mercurt (Fourth Article)

We have examined the question of the representation of minorities with regai-d to

the general principle on which such representation is based, and the arguments which
are applicable to it as an abstract proposition, or were elicited by it when first pro-

posed in England. There is, however, another as])ect in which this question is suscep-

tible of being regarded, and after all it is the one most interesting to the inhabitants

of the Dominion of Canada. It is this,—How would the representation of minorities
work in Canada? llow would it affect society as comoposed in the Provinces of
British North America ? That this question should in such a discussion be put last

instead of first ; that it sho»ld bo at the end rather than in the early stage of investi-

gation, is only the effect of two cai-dinal errors which are frequently committed in

Canadian debates and political enquiries, though they are so glaring as to admit of
little excuse. These errors are, first, to assume that the circumstances of Canada and
England are so similar that what suits the latter will generally be equally successful

when applied to the former, in fact, that the two countries are alike and may be
treated alike; and, secondly, that the population of Canatia is both in itself homo-
genous and cognate with that of England. Thus we are repeatedly treated to the
utterance of the utmost number of the entire population of Canada as so many
millions of the Anglo-Saxon race, the reckoning probably rather exceeding the whole
population in fact, and claiming every soul in the Dominion as an Anglo Saxon. This
loose mode of talking simply ignores about one-half the people, or rather
misrepresents them, denies their peculiarities, and claims for them an origin
entirely alien to their own. By this language we refor not to on© origin or
one origin or one faith, but simply to that very ntunerous body of Canadians who,
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while truly claimjng a vaViety of origins and being far from Cf)mmunity in creed or
manners, liavo nevorthelcsH no possible claim and no dc-<ire to present any claim to

the name of Anglo-Saxon. The fact in thai British America |y)HHe.sheH an extremely
hctorogeneous population, and the process of W(^lding them iulo one in more diiticult

than that of talking of thom as one without the slightest warrant for doing so. This
heing the case, majorities and minorities are ajit to ho much more permanent in thoir

character hoie than they are in Kngland, and (he ()iiostion of the representation of

the minorities is likely to give an increased vitality to dilVerenceH of race, creed and
language which exist amongst us, but have no analogy in Britain.

St. John (N. B.) News (Libkr.\l). - .

Tn our remarks some time ago on the significance of Mr. Blake's Aurora mani-
festo, wc referred to the singular circumstance that never once, in the course of that
lengthy utterance, as reported in ihe Glohr, did its author use tlu' terras Reform and
Reformers. It is singular that the Reform journals have given no explanation of this

careful avoidance hy Mr. Blake of their party name. His abstention in the case was
very noteworthy. His train of thought led him in directions which rendered it

nccessai-y for him frequently to mention i)arty designations, and he often used the

word Liberal as pertaining to the party with which he was in sympathy. It would
be interesting to learn from some authoritative source why on that oceaiion he
Bteered clear of reformed Reformers. Does he dislike tlie name of the party of winch
he has been regarded a^ the chief ornament ? li would seem ho, and on reflection

(hat does not aj)pear surpi-ising.

The wonl Retorm under the circumstances signified either nothing distinctive

whatsoever, or something so transient in its nature as to render it wholly unlit to

become the ])ermanent designation of a great pai-ty in tVe State. It was adopted, we
believe, as a clever political dodge in an emergency. It iinplied no profession of

political principles, and involve<i no recantation ot past political belief. Iri presence

of a proved abuse or a defective mode of administration, ultra radicals, and high and
diy tories might alike go in for reform. Then, under the shelter of this name, a

frand combination might be formed for the enjoyment of power, place and plunder,

y men who h.ad denounced coalitions as essentially evil and corru])(, and by such
denunciation had danuvged their opponents, and bettered their own prospec-te. The
appelation was, therefore, apparently adopted on account of its supjwsed capacity, for

hiding a coalition, or rather a conglomeration of politicians of all stripes, colors and
shades of political sentiment. The dodge having for the moment an.swered its pur-

pose, Mr. Blake, it seems, desires to be rid of it, and hence probably abstains from
using it in his now famous Aurora speech. His example in this case is not likely to

bo followed by the leading organs of the (irit party, while that party has the

ascendancy. Unlike Mr Blake they cannot afford to dispense with a name that

brought plenroous provender to their crib.

TuE Nation (Third Article).

liKi'RESE STATION OP MiNOEiTlBS.—That System of representation which most truly

reflects the views of the electorat3 is so certainly the best as to be altogether out of

the range of dispute. Does the scheme of ropiesentation in operation among us fulfil

this condition ? If it does not, it, must be condemned us unjust. When the Confeder-

ation was formed, the boast was made that Canada was applying the principles of

science to the representation oi her people in the Federal Parliament. She bad
resolved to adjust the rej)rosentation in as nearly as possible equal i)roportion8 to the

population. The demand for representation by population, as it was clumsily and
inaccurately ox])ressod, was at last conceded. The British North America Act,

1867. provided that "immediately after every decennial census thereafter, the repre-

sentation from each section in tlie House of Commons shall be readjestod on the basis

of population." This implies that the several constituencies shall be made, as nearly

as practicable, equal in population. The object of adopting this principle vrc.r,

^^{
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undoubtedly to make the ropronontntion of the whole poopio as nonrly as ]i088ible

juHt and Ciiir; jnstico doinatidin^ onuality as a Hrst condition, hut is that ond
attained in practioo, or can it he undor a nyKtcni which gives tiic whole political power
to the majority, great or Hmall, in each constituency, and leaves the minority wholly
unrepresented? The renlj' n\usl he an emphatic negative. A majority of le.ss than
sovon per cent, of the electors in Ontario, by the operation of the rule undor which
the minority in each constitnency is loft unrepresented, at the last election, returned
n large majority of menihers. If the minority were fairly represented the majority
in the house would bfl loss than seven per cent, Mr. IJlake has magnanimously
pointed to the great injustice of leaving nearly two thousand electors in his (lonstituonc^

practically' unroifrosontod. It is usual to say that a member represents ;,!.«; entire

constituency unci not merely the ])art of it by which he was elected, and there is a
sense in which this is true; but the fact remains that on all questions on which
political opinions are divided, the majority representative does not and cannot express
the views of the minority. On the contrary, he sets himself in opposition to them, and
docs all in his power to prevent their prevailing. An election, which ou<;ht to reflect

the varying views of the electors, in proportion U> the votes by which those different

views are expressed, becomes instead, under the actual arrangements, a collision of
hostile opinions, in which aggregate laajoi'ities are the victors and the aggregate
minorities are vanquished. In the flush of victory, with the exasperation of a struggle,

which assumed many of the features of a battle cojuluctod under hostile chiefs, still

rankling in the minds of the combatants, the majority is in no temj)er to deal

out political justice to all alike. It will rather aim to humiliate its dclbated rivals and
to profit by its victory. The dcgi'eo of injustice that is inflicted o/i the vanquished
depends upon the tomp(!r of the times and the spirit of ytartios. in England, in the
present day, it is reduced to a minimum ; in the United States the victors make it

theit" fii-st care to count the scalps and gather up the spoils of the slain ; in Central
and South America, the minority often attempts to ovad*; the doom of proscription by
insurrection. If a milder .spirit rules in Canada and the instances of injustice suffered

by the minority at the hands of the majority are comparatively rare, wo are still

justified in looking to other countries for illustrations of the evil in its more aggra-
vated formn.

Minority representation has been tried on a small scale i Rnglatid ; where it has
had the support of the philosophical Eadicals and the Conservatives, i^et this console
those timid souls who tremble with fear at the mention of the slightest innovation in

politics. In England there is loss need of minority representation than here. The
spirit of party, as controlled in administration, is there less vindictive; and the

smaller constituencies serve as a rough representation ui' minorities , tJie majority is

less likQly to abuse its power. The extent to which the electoral system is here
prevented, by caucussing and wire-pulling, fi-oni producing a fair representation of
the voters, must be taken into account. Primary conventions in the States, however
objectionable they may be, have all the ieatares of a real election. They are

thoroughly representative. Here whatever pretence the nominating convention may
make to a representative character is the merest sham. A few individuals contrive

virtually to defraud the electors of all real power, by settling everything in secret

and beforehand. The jwwer thus exercised is irros}x>n.«iiblo ; it is ofTton wielded by
men on whom no sort of i-esrtonsibility can be brought to bear. The tendency is to

drive the best men from public life. The minions and the tools of party have the
best, almost the onl}-, chance of election. Men with long purses who can bribe the
electors and pay long printers' bills are selected as candidates for a position for which
they Kavo had no training to tit them. Minority re])resontation would broak the
neck of this secret caucus tyranny, Mhich tends to rob representation of its most
essential qualities.

That the absolute power of the Government may be thrown into tLo hands of the
minority, under the existing partial scheme of representation, was clearly shown by
the late John Stuart Mill. " Suppose," ho said, " at in a country governed by
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{M^ual and miivorf*al suflTrago, ihero \h a cdnttskHl election iii every ('onrtlifuonoy, and
every election is carrioil hy a sniall majority. The rurlianuuil thus l)rfiiight

to;Ljetlicr represents a little raoro than a baro majority of the people. This Purliamtnt
proceeds to le^jinlato, and adopts important ineasures by a majority of itwJilf. What
;^uaranteo is there that these incasurcs accord with tho wishes uf a mujority of the
people? Nearly half tho doctors, bein<; outvoted at tho hustinjj:-^, have had no
influence at all in the detiision ; and tlie whole of these may he, a iriiijority of them
robably are, hostile to the measures, having voted ajjainst those by whom they have
)oen carried. Of the roniainin<^ eloctorn, nearly half have chosen ronroHentativei

who, by bupposition, have voted against the mejisurcH. It is possible, tnorefore, and
even probable, that tho opinion which has ]>revailed wa« ajjreeablo only to tho
minority of tho nation, though a majoi-ity of that ])ortion of it whom the. institutionw

of tho coiiitry havo erected into a )t!!ii!<j^ class." And he adds :
" Any minority left

out, either purposely or by the play ot the machinery, ;^ives a power not to a majority,

but to a minority in some other part of the scale."

The olfcct of basing the reiiresentatiim on population has !»oen moroly to redress
sectional inequality. It was good as far as it wont, but beyond this it has not gone,

and as at present worked, it eannot go. it doos not provide for the equal reprasonta-
tion of the did'erent views, 0})inions and feelings of the electorate. It leaves the
minority in each constituency at the abboluto mercy of the majority. It may, and
Bometimes does, leave a very largo proportion of the elaborate unrepresented. Tho
votos of the minority in each constituency are thrown a way, while under a more
perfect system of representation, every vot« should tell and every voter bo repro.se n ted.

A mode of representation which is contrary to the first principles of political justice

may be dciended by those who fancy they can profit by the venerable ubu.-c ; but the
attack will prove too much for the dtifonco.

QVEBSc Mercuhv (Fifth Article). ' -i^ /.

In Quebec, Ontario and Now Brun,swick minorities of a permanent charactor

would, we fojir, bo the practical rcfuilt of that represcntion by miuoritios which the

Jlonorablo Mr. Blake has recently brought into notice in Ontario. The diftereuco

bstweon tho Dominion and England as subjects for political experiments i.s that tho

last named is homogeneous and Canada notably the reverse. Tho minorities of
English discussions are purely miuorities of opiuion who are subject to change and
very reasonably hope in time to swell into majorities. In this country, on tho other
hand, there arc jw we have already dtafed, minorities ofa permanent character, based on
lineage, creed and marked national characteristics. What would be the effect of

minority roprescntation on thom ? We fear it would bo to mak« their ditl'ere»co9

from those who nui-rounded thom more prominent and more siscordant than they now
are. Wo fear that it would in no res),ect strengthen or bonetit those minorities, but
on tho contrary expose thciu to an odium from which they are now exempt. UncLer

tho present federal system it would have the ett'oct of dividing and thus weak9ning
tho voices of the different [trovinres and introducing a system of vexatious continual

appeals from the loca' legislature to tbe Dominion Parliament. Ou'e ialroJuced,

the principle would last under other forms of national life than the existing one. In
other words, should the national will of Canada, with the a.s.sont of the Imperial

power in Sngland, ever resolve on the substitution of centralism for federalism in our

government, should it bo finallj' determined to get rid of the vanous provincial

assembligs and to consolidate all the legislative bodies into one; the principles of

repre.sentatlon bv minorities would then take on it aditferent aspect and orgauize tho

majority of this I'rovince into one distinct body, thus practically restoring that wai- of

races of which Lord Durham took so molanchoiy and despaii-ing a view. Uxamining
the^Jquestion in as disinterested and impartial a manner as po.isible, and trying to look

on it from every side and consider it from ovary point of view, we cannot but come
to the oonclueion that K is for bcrtlei* to lea\e our present form of jjovei-nmwit to U10
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Blow nnd tiuro notion of time, in order to t\il\y tnutiiro its Htrongth, than to rosorL to

the pftth of orgonie ohiiii^o, of which Canada hah had so long and otton ho ruoful an

experioncu.

QcEBEc Mkrcurt (Sixth Article).

Of the variouH planks of the now Ontsirio platform, if flnrh it ran ho callod, which
we have noticod from lime to timo, iho only one wc havo notyot exprefj-^cd an opinion

on 1h that of compulsory voting. That a votuin not a property in pretty dear, hocau.se

the law dooM not, and .never did, permit it to he Hold, neither can if he entailed. That
it iw a right and a duty wo have Locn occa'^ionally told, hut wo arc still more aiilhori

tatively informed that it is a ])rivilogo. As 8Uch the law rcganlrt it, and has reganled

it from a remote period. Now compulsory voting ilcsitroy.s the legal character of the

electoral franchi.se as it has so far existed. That is no juivilege which leaves no
discretion to its possessor. Compulsion may rightly hu employeil in rctbrcnco to

public dutied and ohiigations and the discharge of puhlic; trusts, hut the very character

of privilege is destroyed the moment its exercise is made ohligatory. Liberty is

involved in the very idea of privilege, and no man can he at oitco privileged and forced

to the same act. it is true that in some ancient republics all citizens were forced to

vote, and the idea of regarding the exercise of the electoral power a.s every voter's

duty is bv no means nevv. Is the change an advisable one? is now the question, and
wo fear that Utile but the love of novelty can inspire an answer in the attirmative.

Machinery for the purpose of supplying the absence of j)ul)lic spirit is, wo fear, a fal-

lacy. I/aws cannot command public virtue, and if a people will not work free insti-

tutions honestly they cannot be beneficially governed by them at all. Then again in

an ago which attaches so much importance to liberty, is it exactly right to

make a man a voter against his will? The existence of an absolutist party in Spain,

Portugal and Italy, shows that all men arc not enamored of the electoral franchise,

and if any are conscientiously opposed to it are they not entitled to have their opinions

respoct(id ? Is the age, however, as fond of ircedom in fact as it is in name ? Is it not

in truth, just as fond of coercion as any of its predecessors, only changing the objects

of its dictation where anticpiity left freedom and giving liberty where auticpiity

employed restraint; liberating trade in which old legislation interterwl to make indi-

vidual profit subordinate to the public welfare; an<l compelling the citizen to desist

from such pleasures and amusements as antiquity permitted, and forcing him to use

his leisure in political thought and action, whether he desires it (u* not ? Jndeed, are

we not rigln in saying the spirits of Prometheus and Frankenstein are in the air, and
modern men are set upon morally making men in their own image ? If so, Liberty is

about to appear in strange forms, and the rule of the elective principle to p.'ove a
tyranny more cafite-like and more hostile to individualism than any the Causasian race

ever acknowledged, or it may he the world has ever seen!

Article). '

'i.
-",.:. ,-'.>

-
-, ,-'..^;.., :;

Eepreskntation of MiNoiHTiES.—There are some things which are capable of

being reduced to a science, and in such cases every possible means should be taken

to bring about exactness and certainty. There are other matters—and to this class

belong moat of the affairs of life—which are incapable of being so reduced, and
amongst these, we take it, must be reckoned the representation of popular opinion in

our Houses of Parliament. The various schemes of representing n\inoi'ities, from
Mr. Hju'o's down to that of three-cornered constituencies, are attractiveon paper.

But when wo come to apj)ly them we are met virith ditHcultios of various kinds more
or less formidable, while the arguments used in 8upj)urt of representing minorities

will, when examined, be found more or less fallacious.

It is assumed thai it is an evil that the majority, when there Ib one, is larger'

than would b« the case under a systi-m by which minorities wese cai-efully provided
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for, T^it n« tilt" mnjovify fliooscs flu.' rjovcnnnouf, ami ns a •rnall mnjoiilv mVnns a
woak (low'.iiiiii'iil, il i^ elc.'irly Im-iut ihiil wliiclu-vcr pahy has a iiiaJMril) -lioui.l

liavi' a ;jj<mk1 oho ; i-lsi* tho (lovrniiuor.l will not Ik> siroii^.

I( is mIm) a-^Miiiu''! tli.'ii niiii>'i itlrs ai'« ii>>i ii'itrc-i'iiicil al all. Mm ilif iiu'i \^

that. iiiiiH'ril ii'> aro ifpn-i'iiU'il. W lii-n a (•oiit.liinciK y r<iiirii» a 'I'tiry nu'inl'ri tin*'

I/ilifrals iniiiiil i:<rli<iilar o«»iislilu>in'y may lit' haid, sto tiir a> iht'ir \ i»<\v> on one dr
iwo (pu'^tiuio ill*' (•<iiiti<ni('d, to !'<• iinri'iiritsiMitcd. Mat w lial i** (lie lari ? In muoiIht
foiistiliiciicy tlie lalu'i-als have y;aiiu'd, and perhaps' liy al«>at ilic >anu' iiuiJMrilx,

TliiH, so Car a^ llio -^pi'i-ial divii!iii<i; (jiioviidiis nrc coiiffnifd, tilings uiv. »'<piali/.i'd, in

all ollui' r«'spi'(ts. a> a lad, a Tory im inltoi' ropri'«<oiit'< lliu iidcri-Nls of lii.s l,il»oral

( i>ir.litai.'iits, and a laU-ral iho iiilori'>fN ol" liin Tory i-oiistiiut'ids. To gain Mippori
at coiiiiiiu; I'lvctioiis u rcprtjsoutativc will always pay <lao altontioti to fho wlslicw of
lA-- fofiiK'r oppoiK'iitM.

Nolhiii;^; could well bo more fallaciinis than to huppo.so tliat und»^r minoi-ily

clanscs caniMisiM, couvontioiiN, j»i-iinary iiu-i'liii^^', or whatcvci' tiny may I't^ lalk'd,

vs^iiild not li:iv(^ till! scdjic, TIu'V u-iiild haxo n\oi-c power than at itrt'smt. Now it

\- a iKH'i>«isily to cliooio a jfood man, toi- ho ha^ U> run the iiauntlet ofcritiei^iiu of tho
opposite pai'ly. Mat under niinorit v il.'iuses all that would he needed woidil he lor

each side to Moininate what candidules they please<|, a>, .^ay in a ihreeeornered con
sdlue icy, two of one parly and one of another, no matter what their intolleetiial and
niii.il claims, would he sure to <;() in.

tt in I'url her a.-sumed thai there hiixe i'ern :dwa_\;ioi- will he alway> only two
piirtie-. Al present that is the cn^e heri'. ihii it has not heen always so, itnd is not

lihiiy to ho .so lor ev(;r. In Mnifland we know there are ihrcio parties—j>erhaps wo
inii;iit »ay even lour— and these always found representatives in the JIoiiso of ('om-

inous under our system. Nay, even small special Wxlies tind means to .senil in their

representatives.

To speak of the voles of iho minority being thrown away in misleading!:. The
object is to soo which candidate or party is the stronger, and how else iin\ this he

known have h}' minorities, as they nltiniately prove, votinn' as well as majoiitie.-i ?

Moreover, the vytes of the minority have a moral wi'i:;ht. I'nder a minority ivpre-

senlation system surely, if there he ai.ythir.g in this ohjection of votes bein;.^ lost, the

f-anie objection would apply. For the minority would ultimately he outvoted in I'ar-

lianinnt. They mi/i-ht h;ive ten votes there instead of eight. But this would be of

lii;le vuluu if they shotdd bo outvoted on a division.

The Ihct is, thi* desire to bring tilings of the nature of ropresenlaticm to scientific

afcui'acy is only lit foi- the interesting but liarren tli-cussjon of the lecture-room ; it

is not suiiaiile toi' common u-e, where tiie rough and ready metlaKl is host. How
can simple people be expected to dubitate bet v. een a number of candidates, and puzzle

th(>niselves whether they are (browing away their \olesorno(? They can «'asily

uiiderslaml iho issue, however, between two candidates— one Whig the other Tory,

one Reform the other Union and Progress. Hero there is no danger of mystirication.

They tight their tight. It' they win they rejoice, and if beaten they are content,

knowing well thai, iheir party has Iriuniplied eisew!-.:-'<'. We may be certain popul.'ir

reprosentation i-^ one of tho things we shall not easily ini]'i'ovo on.

Toronto GLotiK /Article).

CoNSTiT! riox or riiK Sknatk.—The mo-l ])owerful ageid in bringing about the

i)i'e-enl Conlbderatio!! of the Isorth American i'rovinees.was llie agitation carrieti on

bv the Reformers of L'p])er Canada between the yoai'S 1841* and IStU, to he<nu'o tho ret^og-

Tiition of tho principle of Eepresontation by Population. Their claim to he ropri»-

seiitcd in I'arliatnenL in ])ro]K)rtion to tiieir numbers ua^ strcnuoash resisted, not

merely by the iieojde of Lower Caiuxda, but by many within their own bonlers. But

thev pei'severed, and linally ti-iumphed, so (hat when the <lelega(es of the various

Provinces uiel to adopt a Constitution no resistance was made to (he adoption of a

princiiile whifh had been long contendetl lor atid thoroiighly eslablishetl in (hepnblie

//C^
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iniiul. K was iiiiimiiiKjUMly iT.S()lve<l that the ivniv.scntatioi uftho puoiilo in the most
iiifliK-ntial Chainlx-r in the new Legislature should 'te aeeording to jwiiulalion. It

was. Iiowevei', '•'.mneil on tlie part ol' Lower ('ana<hi that in the l'p|MM' ('ha/ul>er ii

certain degree of e(|uality should he -preserved in the representation, in oi'der to act

as a sat'eguard against injiistiee towards the loss poj>uh)us incml>er8 of the Coiifedor

ae}'. Qlie system pursued in flio I'nited States was so far adopted tliat- Ontai-io and
(^ueliee wei'e givcfn the same nunduM'nf Senators, nnn the Provinees of New Bruns-

wielv aniLNnva Seotia eonihinod piaeed in a dkc jtosilion of strengtii. 'I'hus it will

lie seen liiai, while Ontario al the present moment has SS momhers in the

iiOwer IJouse, while <^ucl)Oe has fi5, and N'.nv Bi-unywiek and ]!io\-a Seotia uiutedly

.'57. each of these hodies in the .Sen;. u^ has -t inemi>ers. In settling the re])resenta-

lion of the n"wer Provinces a simihir system was |)ursued, eaeh ohtaiinng a h^rger

ii'presentation in tlie .Senate than iier population would entitle her to.

The epresentativcs of Dntario in tl»e eonferenee whieii preceded ('onfed.eration

readdy aceeptcd tiie proposition made by Sir George Cartier, that the .Senate thus

constituted should l.«e nojuinated by t!io Dominion (Jovcrnment. They were wiliijig

that the Uppei' House should be so iormed a.s to act as a protection to the local rights

of the less powerful Provinces, hut they wore not willing to luako the body so eonsti-

Ititeil an entirely independent branch of tho Legislatinv. Ijooking uiwn tlio LoM'er
llnusfv elected directly by the peo|)le, as the final arbiter of all questions m dispi'to,

they ivgarded the Si'nate, although possessed of sutiicient power to act as a buttress

against any violation;* of the rights of the smaller Provinces, as not entitled to occupy
a position of equality with that \s'hich was oonstilute<l on the only true basis of re-

]ire-.entation—nnmeric.nl strength of the sevei'al electoral constituencies.

The system introdnced in ISilT may bo safely said to ha\e worked efficiently.

There has been no complaint o( tyrannical interference with the rights of any of the

P. .ineei^. T'he .House elected according to population has not tyrannised over

the smaller Pi-ovinces, and the 'louse selected to pn.tect these Provinces has uoi

barred the way against [h.\ wishes of the more j)opidous members of the Confederacy.

No one who desii-es to sec a ( hange made is able to say that any practical evil ha.s

arisen from the present constitution of the Senate, yet in the public mir 1, and more
particularly amung a seci.idn of the Ontario population, there is a strong feeling

against the nomination by OJ overnmeiit of any I unch of thoLegislatnra. Some who
roniember the ]>re-lves]»orisible (lovernment days confound the Jiomination by a
resj ansililo AdmIni..trati(Ui with the nomination by an irresponsible 'iovernc", and
recall the the time?'»whon the Council used absolutely to ovor-ridethe legislation of

the po])nlar House. To these jiersons it seems useless to say that . o such evils have
arisen under the new s^'stem. Tliey reply, once for all, that the} do not like nomi-
nated legislators, aiid demand that ilu'V sliall be elected by the peojde. One of their

favorite argument.-> is that t!\e Senate is u.sele-is, and jokes are crackoil at t!ie ex])ense

ol'tlie "olil ladies"who sit in thegililed Cliamber to coidirm the proceedings of the

Chamber at the other side of the iunlding.

I'o have fre<[nently pointed out how unjust it is to consider the ju'esont Senate a

u.x'ess body. It oecupiorf an important position in the Confederacy, siiu'O its consti-

tiition maki'- it a buttress against injustice ])roposed by one Provin('e against aiutther.

Moreover, it brings to the capital a numerous body of men of comparatively advaneeil

yoai'R, well infl)rined generally upon public (piostions, and animated by a consorva-

fiva spirit, whose advice at critica' times e.\'erci^es an important iufluerice upon tb.o

i.iurse of afiairs, and wdio (ui other occasions have the (qiportunity, and exorcise it,

of suggesting Mnd carrying out important a'.iendmerifs in the legi;dation of the Lower
llorsvv To say that such a body is usele -.s is contrary to w'cllknown tints, which
none will disp'Me but those who aie ignorant. The cost is not threat comparo<l with
til" advantagi .'(lerised from it, Ye(. nevertheless, since the Legislative Council of

the old Provinces of Canada was ronderei! elective, it nuvy be that, in theii attach-

ment to the elective form, and blind opposition to a nominated Cluunber, the people
of Cana<la nuiy determine, as tliC}- have i he full right and ]K)\vei' to do, that tl»e present

II
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Chamber is not coastitiitod as they wish it to bo, anil that a chanjj^e must tal<e jilace.

There are three courses, if that is their deterinii)ation, ojicn to them.
First. It is contended that it may be abolished altoixcthor without injury to the

public service. Valuable as are some of the fruits of the labors of the Senate, we by
no means consider it indispensible. The success of a simple Chaml)or in Ontario

has strengthened the hands of the advocates of that s\stem, and were the work of

reconstructing the Dominion Legislature to be done over again, there migb^ l)e no

Senate to ve.K the souls of any portion of the j)opulation . But the Senate exists. It

\va.s established tor the ])ur]iose of protecting the supposed interests of some of the

Piovinces, and it is a body- moi-e easy to estal'iioh than to destroy. If these Provinces

would be content to rely upon the sense of justice of the great mass (;f the people ol'

the 1/ominioii, and not seek special representation in a second Chamber, the wa^'

wcMild bo clear. But without their consent, no one ai the ]n*escnt juncture would l>c

hardy enough to propo.se the abolition of the second Chamber,
Second. It is proposed that the Senate shall be chosen by the Legislature i>f each

Province. This is the method adopted in the case of the United States Senate; but

those who recommend it for t'anada seem to have overlooked the dillorence between
Ihc Crovci'nments of our Provinces and those of the American States. Here we have
Pesponsible Government, and for the time being the Premier and the members of the

Cabinet have inMiionse influence u]w\\ the action of the T;egis'iture. (riven a powerful

Premier in any Province, he Avould practically have the choice of the members oli he-

Dominion Senate from his Province during his <erm <if otiice. Supposir.g tli;it these

gentlemen were chosen tor eight years, us" they were in the old Pi-ovinces of Canada,
and that the same Premier continued in otHce during that])eriod, the whole represen-

tation in the Senate would be his Hven if the party which held power and not the

members of the tjovernment selected the Senators, the reju-esentatives in what it is

desired to make the most influential body in the Dominion Legislnture would rein-e-

sent one i>arty in each Province and one party alone. The selection by the Legisla-

ture would also make the Senators peculiarly the representatives of sectional interests;

they vvould be selected in idl prol)al)iIity t<) look aflei- the interests of the Province
which selected them, it mighi be the interests of only a section of the i)arty which
hup))ened tx l>e dominant in the Local Legislature. This, we cannol hel|» thinking,

would be an il in a House designed to Ix' the nu>st influential Chamber, and to

which, even aeeurding to present arrangenients, the Provinces arc to look for thepi'o-

tection of their interests. The vice ot sectionali'^m, which is (jne we are called

upon peculiarly to guard against, would cortainiy be intensified by the adojttion (^f

this m«xle of election. At present the Senators are chosen for life by the I)ominion

Covernment which re])rescnts the whole body of the jieople. Ihey are selected for

iheir high character, wealth, and generally for moderation of ^^ontiment. They .-iro

not required to yield to ariy sectional agitation by the necessity) vf reelection, but am-
free to take the course of action which their princi])les dictate. We cannot see that

in brea<lth of view or freedom from local influences the Senate under the second
system would be superior to that which exist.s at present.

The thh'il i\m\ hist ]iroposal is that the Senators shall be elected by (he peo])lo.

This melhod was tried in the ca.se of the Legislative Council of Canada, and in some
respects it is less objectionable than the second inethiKl. It is true that but liltle

variet}" was obtained in the class of persons selected for llii I wo Houses. The .Senate

wouKl be apt t<> Ix^ a mere repetition of the Jiower House. This, however, has itH

advantages in all nuitlei's which do not involve dis]>utcs between the Provineis, since

it avoids tlie daiuiger of doial lock between the tv.-o Houses, and of a (jovernnuMili

keeping office 8up[)orted by the one and rejected by the other, unable to

pass its measures and yet not required to resign. Being eleete<l by
tiU) peopli\ the representatives from each Province would consist of
men of all partieM, which would give an advantage over the second plan;

and they would probably not be so sectional in their feelings us if (hey
were ap}K)inte(l by the Provincial Legislatures. That the legislation of the m>w House

; i;
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Avould 1)0 lic'Uor Ihaii (lia( of llio piVM-iit, or in any iinportaiil ;Ii\i;Tt'C an imj)iovc-

iiiciit iipyii tiic Icgislatidii i>f'a Miiii;lu ciianiliur, wu do not liulicve. The ll "rd project

would ^rality tlio<c wlio object to ii nominated Ifouiic and preler an olo'dive one. Bu!

it woulc) not provide wliat Mr. JMako has pointed out as (ho objeet whieh he deviros,

namely, a ('hanibcr like tiie I'nited States Senate, whieli would at-'' a.s a ehueic on the

Lower ilouNO. Ak wc havi- before pointed out, the idea of two independent Jjey;isla-

lures aetin/jc in derianee of each other is inconsistent with the theory of our (Jovern-

ment. i{espor.sii)le (M»vernment, in voi:;ue amon<>;st us, re(iuii'es that both Chambers
shall ai^ree. Ln the I'liited States the Senate and the ]li)U>e of l^'])r(^^elltatives may
enjoy a chionic dilU'rence of o]»inion, the (tnly ed'eet of whieh is to stojt K'gibhition on

llic matte)' at issue; whi'o exccutivo powers arc derived from the President und fiom
Jiijii lUone.

Jf the Senate we-e alMilislicd the ])Osili(m of Ontario in the Dominion would not

1)0 injuretl ; but ii ciihrr of the other projects were adopted wo should eertiiinly loHoa

part of the adv;in<:i'/c whieli we irainod by the adoption of tln^ principle of Ueprosen-

tation by Populiiiioii. Wc should estai)lisli a I loiisc represent ini!,- sectional interestdf';

soinewhut stn>ii^<i(<'i' tlian that which now exists, and perhaj)s l>ring about sectional-

disputes, daugei'otus, if not to ourselves, to succeeding ireuerations. It is a great mis-

take to suppose that a Senate elected by the Provincial JiCaislaturea or evon chosen

by the }K'ople will be a more Democratic or more Liberal body than thai which is

iKUuiuated ly the tiovornmeiit,' that (lovernment being itself the nominee ofa Jlouso

elected by tlio whole people accoi'ding to ])oj>ulation. A nominated House is

]iowerles> to dispute Ibr any length of time the deliberately exjiro-eil opinion of the

Sipular branch. Any change which can be made, except abolition, will set up u

OU.S0 elected (or n longer pericxl than the House of (,'onimons, according to one plan
by a tew ii'.dividuals, and accord iny: to the other by larger constituencies, to :ict as a

check upon the popular Chamber. 'I'lie ad<i[»vion of huchascheme goc'^ to show that

the House i;l'('ommons elected by the people of this country has not made a good use

of its trust, and requii.'S a check from some more Conservative body. We cluillong©

advocates of a change to pro\e that any sucli necessity (ixi-'s. In the interests of'

the peO])lc of Ontario, vrh^i struggled Ibr lifteen years to secure Kcprer-enliou by';

Population, and who are cSnjoying the full fruits of their labors at the ])rosenC

moment, \\ c enter our prou'st against any change wdiich Avill weaken the power of
the popular Clumber ill vljieh they possess their fair share ofiutluenee and authority.

Halifax Ciihoxici.k
( I/Iuer-vi/.)

We have jiublished a full rejiort >t Mr. Hlakc's now famous speech at Aurora
Ontario, and \vc assume that all who pretend {.:> keep themselves posted m the )»olities

of the Dominion have given- it a careful reading. We have found in it little to ,

warrant the impiessivn that .Nlr. Mlake has identified himself with tlie "(Janada.

Fii-st" j)art.y. !?o-culled, und nothing to give any color to the Opi)ositiou statement
that he lfft«len the Reform part}-. Li regard t(» ''Canada Kii'st," we do not think

man of llie sentimenis exiu-esstop pu '.>' 1>

.1 •*

cause any alarm, ibr they ajipear to be of a very innocent char.u-ter. The chief

objection to the "Canaila First" jtarty is that so far as its vie-.vs have been exjdained

they do not ditt'er materially, if at all, fro?i; the prcdcssions of other parlies. If

''Canada Kirst" i» interpreted to mean annexation to llie United States, the "party"
indignantly repudiates the idea. If the independence of Canada is said to be the

meaning of the phrase, the " j'lirty" either dcnie^ it or evades the ]ioint. Indeed,

the '' party" seems to Jiave an i<iea that by ibe lime it get.>» organized, some dcHiiitc

ju'ineipk's on which it can lay hold will turn up. All that I'lc exponciits of its

opinioi.s have been al>le to <lo up to the jtre- unt, is to jirofess a b'gb-toiied i»;itiiotie

regard for the iuterehts of Canada.. 'Is there any party in the iJominiou that docs
not ? Mr. Blake, in his speech, made some allusions to " the cultivation of a national

Kontiment,'—a phrase which is found in every "Cam-da Kirst" speech ajid editorial,

SLixd this, wo inmginc, is the ground on which arc l>a.'<ed Ibe lenort* •»! his ndliesion to

I

i
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tlio now jHirly. Eu! Mr. Blako's idouM of ;i " imlionjil Hcntimont" aro tolerably dear,
Avhilo those of the "Canada First" ]mr(y are usiiall}' veiled in mystery. lie desires

the cultivation of a i)oiniiiioii nentiraciit— a pride in tlie greatness, the I'osourcos

and the future prospectij of the whole c'unntry. lie does not desire annexation, for

he repudiates it; ho does not desire indepeudence, for he makes no mention of it
;

but he does desire to have a re-or/j,anizatii)n oftlie Hmpiro, «uch as Mr. Itowo for

many years advocated, the principle feature of which is Colonial representation in

the Imperial Parliament. In this desire he will have the sympathy of tiiousands,

few of whom, however, will entertain any hope of seeing the change eltected during
their lives.

It is a little sti'ange that any person slioidd have been mistaken enough to

imagine tliat Mr. Elako appeared at Aurora to <|uarrel with the JJeform party. The
occasion of his speech was a Kelorm demonstration. lie went to Aurora to speak
on behall of the Iletorm tiovernment of Ontar^), and he did s])ea]; for them with an
earnestness that cannot be ([ucstioned. His references to Dominion )<olitics, so far as

they touched any revealed policy, were entii'cly in accord with the views of Mr.
Mackenzie's (luveniineiil. On the most importatit question that has jet occupied the

attention of the (iovernment—we allude, of comse, to the Paoitic Railway policy and
its oonsequence, the British (,'olunibia difficidty—Mr. Elakr was more emphatic in

his declarations than any nuMnber oftlie Government has been, lie pointed out the

imuienso difliculties oftlie Pacific Railway jtrojccl, the madne>s (»f the engagements
entered into by Sir John A. Macdonald with British Columbia, and the impossibility

of their being fultilled to the letter ; and ho distinctly declared, amidst the licarty

ap]tlause of his hearers, that if Eriiish Columbia insists on the fulfilment of the

terms, or on a dissolution of the bond of Union, the Dominion must accept the

alternative and let Briti.di Columbia go. Wc all liope that the people of the Pacific

Province will listen to reason and accc})t the liberal jiolicy of the present (Jovtrn-

menl; Imt possibly tluy will not. aiKi it is well that they slxuild understand clearly

what will be the result of the pressing of their reasonable demands. On this point

we believe Mr. Blake has spoken the feeling of the ]»eople of the f)ominion.

The speech deals with three other ([Ue'dions, viz., the constitution of the Sena^ •.',

compulsory voting, and the representation of nunorilics. On tiie fiist, Mr. B\ukc is

not in advance of the times. The nece.isity for some change in the constitution of

Canada's Upper ("hanibcr must be acknowledged by all, and the time is not far dis-

tiint when (he <pic.>tion must be settled on some principle more in accord with j)opu-

lar (iovernment than tlie present system is. Compulsory voting and the representa-

tion of minorities are, to Canada, newer questions, which will require a long time for

consideration. Mi*. Hlake is an advance(l Liberal, ahead of his a:rsociates in many of

his ideas. He recognizes this fact, ami frankly says tiiat he does not care to have his

thoughts restricted by the responsibilities of oflici;".! life, but^ prefers to remain "a private
in (he advan'od guard ot' freedom"—tree (o cxpiess such ideas a,<* seem (o him (o bo

right. It would bo more ])lcasing to (he country at lai-ge if he would take upon hinv
self u share of the Ministerial labors, but even as "a private in the raidcs" he can and
will do good service to the Dominion.

Ivl.NUSTON NkWS (ConsKRV.\.TIVK).'

Mk. Bi.ake in North Youk— Ilisl'ostTio.N.—The Hon. Kduard Blake was i>resent

a( the North York llefoiui demi)nsiration, at Aurora, on Satunlay, on which occaf^ion

he made a siieech, characterized by that ability which nuirks all his sjtecial etibrbs-

While wo write, (he full report of .Mr, Blake's speech is not beforo us, but there issufR-

tlont for our present ]»urpose. It wa;. but natural, of coui-se, that Mi'. Blake shoidd

refer in eid'tjistic (crms to the nun Avho were fornuM'ly his col leagues, Ixith in the

Ontario and iKiminion <iovornmonts, and that he should si)eak in terms A praise of
the Party with which, during his public career, he has been both intimt ,oly and pro-

mincidly associated. Af(er some local references, Mr. Blake deprcc!i'ijd the ju-ema-

(are discussion of the draft ojthc Eeciprocily Treaty, and Lhori pvoC'.edcd to discuss
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tho position orBritisli Columbia to/lio Dominion in toniioctioii with the conHtniction

of the Canadinn Pacific lijiilwiiy, t))o couvlusion which ho arrived at i)oing, that rather

than cany out the terms umlor whicli that Province entered tiic Confederation it

would bo bettor to let her pjo. "If," said Mr. I31akc, "under all tho circumstances the

Columbians were to way—'You must <;-o on and finish this railway according to the

terms or take the altoruuiive of rcleasinif us from Con federation,

ly a(

r would—take the

alternative !"—a statement, wo are t«dd, which was received with dicers.

But the portion of Mr. Blake's oration—for such indeed itwas—which will attiact

most attention throughout the country wa.s the next subject which he took up,

namely, the relations of Canada to the Em[)ire. "Matters," Mr. Blake said, "cannot
drift much longer as they have drifted hitherto." * "=' * *

What, it may l)c asked, is tho signifieunce of these utterances of Mr. Bhikc
)-egarding the development of a nationni spirit in Canada? l)oes he mean that a

thorougldy British feeling does not already permeate the Dominion from Halifax to

Vancouver? AVo can scai-coly think that he insinuates that. Oi' is ho about to cast

in his lot with the ruckling Canada First Party now in its babylnxKl—a Party whoso
platf(»nn is so vague and in<ietinitc ? Was .Mr. Blake's speech at Aui'ora his valedic-

tory in connection with the Itefbrm Party—a hint at his coming cleparturc? Without
venturing to pronounce upon these questions, wo are very much inclined to believe

that Mr. Blake, the idol of the Pcform Party, tho brilliant star whose appearance in

tho political firmament was hailed with so much delight, whoso progress has been
watched with the gi-eatest interest by the hundre<lswho have worshipped at hisshj'ine,

is about making a change in sonic form or other. It is rather a significant fact that

when the most favorable oppcn'tunities presiMitcd themselves for .Mr. Blako taking an

active part in the (lovenunent of the country he refused to allow the cares of otticc lo

rest U]»on his shoulders, urging as un excuse tho pressii.g di'inands of private busi-

nem. Had Mr. Blake boon fully in sjinpatliy with Brown, .M;icl;enzio & Co., there

can be little doubt he would long ere this have accejtted a responsible position in tho

(Tovennuent of the country and j)layod a slatt:>nian's part. This he has poi-sistently

declined to do, one I'oason alleged for it i/.ing. that ho refuses to bo driven in what-
ever way Mr, Geoi-go Brown '•hoo.ses to force tho Party. Bo tl.ut as it may, it .seems

aluiobt coiicluaivc from his latest speech that Mr. Blake conlom plates a move from
the Jirownitcs.

It is not unworthy of notice that in its first i.ssue aftoi Mr. Blake's Aurora speech,

on theday i>ofbrc it appeared in itri columns, the G lobe ahowld devote a long article to the

ridicule of tho Canada First Party, making the laying of tho foundation stone of their

Chd), several days previous^ H ))retoiico for the attuck; but evidently prepared after

the reception of tho report of Mr. Blake's speech, and which was soemingly intended
to kill it at the earliest possible moment. The future coui-se of the member for South
Bruce will be watched with more than ordinary interest.

Sarnia Observkh (Keforsi),

Plkased with Littlk!—Mr. Blake's s))oech at Aui-ora has proved a gal-send to

the Opposition newspapers, The Mail is cspociall}- ecstatic over it, and professes fo

have discovered therein evidences of an approaching rujituro in the llcform ranks.

The manager of the chief Opposition organ (that influential oracle in lt» own eyes)
cannot leave the spooeh alone. In tho midst of his wailings over t!»c remit of his libel

suit, he ever and anon I'oeurs to that speech, a])p!irently to seek relief from his

misery. What the distant view of an oasis is to the desert weary traveller, Mr.
Blake's recent utterances are to the sorely oj)pres,sed Mail man. Tho hope of better

things lures him on. But we fear much it is only a mirage after all, and that there in

nothing but blaidv di.sappoiniment in store for him. Ho jnits himself to a great deal

of unnecessary trouble to acv-ount for the doliveranco of the sjioech then and there,

and flatters himself he has made tho dlscovei'y at la.st. .Mr. Blako, it seems, wan
invited to lay tho corner stone of anew Club House in Toronto, supposed to bo

intended for the nudetis of what has been called the "('anrt<la Fii'^it"' Party, and ha<i



prepared .i speooli for tho occasion, which he had not the op[X)rtunity of doliveriiij^

having reconsidered (he nialter, inul roHoived not t(» preside at the eereniony. This
speech, however, which had ])assed tlirongh the alemhic of tlu' orator's brain, add
had been ptiriticd of iis cniditios in tlie jjroees^, would not kee]). It was too g(»od,

and had cost too niucli lalxir to bt; cons:.;ned summarily to the desk or waste pajiei

basket, and therefore .Mr. Wake seized (he oppurt unity at1^'orde<l i>y tho meetin}^ at

Aurora, of gettin*;- the b>ii-den olt' his mind, and delil)era(ely separatitif; himself from
his politieal friends, Smb is the JA///',-; readin;; of (he riddle; but (hjre is nothiii;;

in the .speecdi itself to warrant the induction, or justify the conclusion, ^fr. Blake
spoke in the hi<(host terms of the policy and ae(s of the I)omini(jn und Provitieial

(lovernments; and in so doiiio; could not well avoid reflecting severely on the

Admini^lrations of Sir John aiui John Saiidtield. Hut this signitieant fa< t ajipears to

have had no weight with the JilaiL It is determined that tho member for South
Bruce shall kick over tiie traces, no matter what his language may be. Tiiat part of

ihe speech which has surpi-isetl the Opposition organ, and whieh is eonsidereil

ominous of diseoj-d, contains nothing absolutely new. Let as examine it.

An>ong tho questions which Mr, Hluke discusses, and whieh he deems desirable

Ileforms, were the following : 1. Federation of tho Empire. 2. Re-organization of

the Senate. 3. (."ompulsory voting. 4. Extension of tlie Fi'anchise. 5. Iiepresen-

tntion of juinorities. The lirst of these questions has been be<ore the j)ublie for

several years. Some time ago it was thoroughly discussed l)y tho British j)ress, and
many favored the scheme, as tending to the stability andconsolidati<m of the Kmpire.
Many gentlemen of prominence in 5i'ew Zealand and the Austnlian colonic^, took a

lively interest in the matter, und regarded it us a panacea lor all their Y>olitieal ills.

Jiecently, the question has been suttered to rest. The advantages and disadvantages

of such an arrangement we do not pr>qK).se to discuss. it would undoubtedly carry

our politics to a higher place, and open a wider field of action to our ablest public

men. The main drawbacks would be the additional cost of administration, and the

possible conflict ol Imperial and ('olonial legislation. The re-organization of the

Senate is certainly not a new question, and upott this Mr. Blake, (and not onU' Mr.
Blake, but a good many other prominent IJeformers, both in Parliament and out of

it) is at issue with the Globe ..nd its principal proprietor, so that we incline to thitik

that Mr. Blaki- is. on tho popular side in this mutter. The Senate, as at present con-

Btituiod, is of little real value in legislation ; au.l as Mr. David Mills once caustically

remarked, is not unfrequentl}- used as a ''refuge for political prostitutes!" But thert

there is one satisfaction in contemidatitig this effete institution, if it docs little or no

good, it csf'i do little harm, except to play the jtart of obstructionist now and then,

and it has seldom ventured to exercise its jirivilege on this point. It is to be repre-

heiide<l mamb on the ground (hat it imjioses a very considerable additional burden
on the country, without anv adeijuate return. Com])ulsory voting is a question of

another character. If it w^ere feasible, it would be desirable ; but tis it is impossible

to enforce the duty in ever, instance, the question may be dismissed without further

enquiry. With regard to the extension of the Franchise, little may be said. By n,

roeenr.Vct the rinbt of voting has been somewhat widely extendi.H.i, and if another

change is to be made, we miglit as well adopt, at once the principle of universal

Hurt'ruge- The rejtresentalion of minorities is one of those theoretical questions in

poliiicK, the only objection to which i^!, thai they are impracticable. Simply regaixled

in the abstract, they seem just enough, and pi'0|>er enough, but when one seeks a

practical solution of them, they evade him, like the ignesfatui. in pi-oiwunding these

views, which, though not novel, as we have shown, were ])resented to the amlience at

Aurora in a most skilful and admirable manner, ilr. Blake took care to distinguish

Ins own position from that of a Cabinet Minister, whoso duty it is to follow and not

to lead popular opinion. .\s a private member of Farliament, the member for .South

Bruce found himself untrammelled, and at perfect liberty to speak his mind freely.

Mr. Hlake in usually extremely reticent, and one of the least eii'usive of Statesmen
;

nof does his remjirlcable s])oech reveal any latent purpose, Hwh as the Mail professes

I'!



to havo discovered. It is purely tentative in its character, but not in any mischievous

Konso. It is inloiide I, prohalily. to excite 1houii;lit in more slu^ijish minds, and oHfit

sijM'('u!;i(i\(! \ it:\vs. \\ illioiit i-ctliu^" (urlhanv iirfU'iisitiU'^ l(» claifViniint powors, \\c

liolicve (he key to tin- inteiUn-tiial caslccl. whitli .Mr. WUika iuts procnlod to his (?ana

liiun (••'imtrymen, is (o lie found in tlir itni'lical extinct, will) which i!ie .•^jkh-cIi fitly

cloMis. The secret \^. the disliiiifui- hed tncuilier lor South ih nee i^ di>aji))oiuteil with
]>ulilii' lire, ll i-' not that ho is tircii of his |n)!iii(i!l !iM>ocialcs, or that llic principh»s

of the h'eI'D'Ui Part}', with winch hi^ lias hccii Ihniilin: IVfMii ( 'liiidhood, have heeomo
di^t:l•teful to him, hut it is that political eon-iiptiou atciiinst which he Ims .set his lace

irom (liC out'^el o| lii> jiuhiic life. i,-. still rift^ in the; laud, 'i'o all j^vncou • and ini-clfi di

spirits, that must he a eauso of deep and |)aiiiJ'iil concern. In boyhood and youth iie

had, in all prohahility, never eonioiii contact wit!) Avith this.shamoful and nboundins;

sin. -V hard student, as Mr. r.iaUc has lieen, _<;vner}ii!y lives apart troni. and above
contaminatiiii;; intliiences. Ihit one who has eyes aini eai>, cannot he Ion;;; in j>nblic

life, now-a-days, without findini; innumerable evidenccH of the evil. Hut can wo
wonder at its existence ,when we know that it is, and lonii; has been connived at l)y

men otherwise reinilabio. Within the last twenty-five years, the whole system ofoni'

(iovernment, from our primary .Municipal Institutions up. has become tainted with
corrni)tiou. Lo^-rolling and mutual aid, with mutual ends in view, have been e.vei'y-

where em])Iuycd and olfeiod. It is a game of '"chisel and u;rab" ail round. And whom
have we to thank for this condition of thini;s, imt Sir Francis Ilinks and Sir .lohn

Mac<lonald, and the miserabie crew that humj around ihem lor years. The wdiole

body politic had becomo putrid, and had been kept putrid, iu order that oiu* Slate

physicians mi;j;hL i";main ill uflice and pocket their sidaiies; and so keep up that

system of political ostracism iiu" whicii the party lius lung been fiotorious. The sores

are not all healed yet. Mr. Kl.ike and others may have grave ilouhts if they ever
will 1x1 ; and it should not be a matter of surprise if tluo,- should grov/ weary of the

struggle, and retire to a piirvn- air and a more iiealthy climate politically; but

certainly never into the be-fonled camp of the Torie--.

0.\T.\Rio (Osilvwa) Rkj'OBMeu (T?cform).

TiiF. Ho.nokatim: Ei>\vai{I> Bi,a(ve's Si'F:E'.'n.—Tlie honorable Echvard Bhd.e has
delivered another of those great speeches which has jihiced him at the head of the

Liberal Party in Canada. We do not hesitate to say that ,Mr. Blake has more intollee-

ttiai power than any other man in the .Dominion. We have unlimited contldencc in

his integrity and pal riotisin. We believe he can have a larger foJIowing than any
other single nvan in the country if he jn*ove.s to be tt.s wise as he is mentally strong,

but Mr. HIake cannot at^'ord to rnake many serious mistakes even with lii^ uiiques-

tioned ability, and undoubted integrity of jnirpose. Wo hcai-tily endorse the greater
part of his tvvAy masterly speech. lie always .sets forth his ideas in a clear and for-

cible manner, neverat temjiting to misletid any one as to Ins real position. When a
master iniml speaks forth its honest convic1i<tns every camlid man v>ill receive and
C(msider them with that care and attention wliicli they de.-erve. For this reason Mr.
Blake's .si)eech will receive close attention from the thoughtluJ jiortion of the public.

^Ir. HIake is too grciit a man to «flord to express any opinions he does not hold, or
to express his views without giving his statements full considetr.tion. We conchui<>,

iheretbre. that he meaiis what he sa}s. Tiio thcuy of a great Federal Empire is

liardlv- praticable and will never be carried into operation. There will be great d;ili-

eiilty in compelling moii to vote, and a law that cannot be eiiforced had better not

be enacted. The(pu?stion of the representation of minorilies is tnie that deserves,

and is receiving much attention and study, but wo think it will be a long time before
We shall so chantie the basis of our political policy a,s to give repre^eniation in our
legislative liodies to minorities to such an extent as to satisiy them. We must and
shall continue to let the majority rule. X<jw ])olitieal ideas are nearly always advanced
by juinorities. If they are sound, in due lime they are accepted by (he majority and
pass into the legislation ol the country, if minorities had power to compel action in
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fiivoi" of their views we should ho constantly dclui^ed with criKK' lo^islatioti. No theory

hhouM be allowcnl to tuko the form of law until it has at leant boon an-eptod by
a majority off ho people. Xo law can be enforced tlial does not command the appro-

val of a nuijority. Xono of these ([uest inns, li<»wevcr need atfect our actions for the

present, none of tliem are really practical quejitions foi- the present bonr. fn a naTlo-

nal Honfie wo arc y(!t in our teens. When we shall have come to our nuijoritv it wi!!

he time enou/;?h to discuss our ri;j:lit to a voice in the (iovernnienl of tlic V.mpirc.
"

Until that time comes, IcL us devote (lui'selves to the strciii^lIuMnK)^ ol' the ties and
interests that unite us underone fia;;-, o (ho development ot nnrgniut natural r<'soiirce.s,

to ibc building uji of our mainifacliiriniL;; interests, to securingOur full shai-e of the
(•arryiiiii,' ti-ade of llie worM, and to the beltc!- educatinn of the people. When we have
:showu that we have the internal strength to buld t!)i;elher, (a- protect and }>reserve our
national (nyanization, then we may with some show of reason talk of a separate lia-

tioial existence, oi- of baviiiti! ii voice in the fiDveivuucnt of tlic enqiiVe. Flie Tory
piU'ty are ni'st anxious to I'ead the Hon. .Mr. Hluke out of the Uetorin party, but that

vhey cannot do. TtiKUK rs NoTiitNt; rv .^lIl. l}r,.\KE's position to i>iu;vk.vt ms actini;

IN THK Kt TIKK AS IN TIIK I'AST iV rKlUI/'l- SVJIl'ATIIV WITH TIIK ReKoKJ] PaUTV OP TO-

DAY. Tliere is nothiiii!; in his speech to uiVK All) or co.MKoitT To' tuk v.mactatki) UIS-

•lOINTKl) I'OMTIC.M, SKKl.KTON CALLKl) TUK Co.VSKKVATI VK PaKTY. He cmbirses tho
Paeitic Jlailway )>olicy of tho (luvei'iuuent and the j)roprosed Treaty with the United
StaUis, the two most important Oi oven unent measures. He tlocs not find one word
of fault with any act oj- ine.-isure (»f the ])re.MMit < oivernmcut, or even hint that he is

not in pci'fect accord with the Hon. ^Ir. .Mackenzie's ))olicy .On the contrary, he con-

demns in stron;.? terms the policy and measures oftlie late (lovemment, which lie

did so much to overthrow. Tlu' Tory party will Jiavt^ his deiei'inincd opposition in

the future as in the pa'it, and ilu; Refoi-ni parly his powcrlnl siip])ort. The new
ideas Avhieh he expressed are more as sniiigestions tlaiii as matters dema:iding our
immediati; attention. The Hon. .Mr. Jilake has taken his place in the front r.-iid^s of

the oiu'.AT liKFouM I'ARTV—TMK TRULY x.VTio.VAi, TARTY; and WO ropcut that the

whole country has contideuc.' in his great ability, his men.tal ])ower, his integrity of
[)tirp(>se and his patriotism. He fully tipprcciates the great ditlicultics before u.s in

our struggle tin- national lite aiul he is not afraid to nu;et them lioiu'stly and endett-

vor to overcome (hem, and liy so doing unite this country from the .Atlantic to the

Pacitie in mu' great awd noble ti'ce (Joveinment. He ilocs not prop; se to do it by
diplomacy, but iiy the creation of' a [)i'Npcr nati<»nal spirit, and by the development
in the hearts of all fiti/cns of diiiada, of a sincere love of country, sucli a love a.s

places c!>!Uilry before everything Inittioil—or, in other wol^l.-, the spirit of patrio-

tism. iSectional jealousy, must give i)lace to this spirit. Then shall we see clearly to.

legislate for the best interest ol idl, and in such a way as will secure the building up
on this continent of unothcr ijrcat free jiowerto bless mankind.

TloiirAYUKoN jM>ia'i:Ni)i;:<T (Indepkmik.vt.)

ila. Blakk I'lioNoKNCKs.—The position hold by .Mr. Blake is most anonnilous, amlhis

relations (« the |>resent < Joverninent arc. such as to deprive the ;w'liial Preiuierofany dig-

nity he might otherwise po.^.soss. AV'hilst Air. >[ackon/.ie islal.'ouring with commendable
indu.stry '- • •' tolMr. IMake is left the tasli of sii))niying tlu^ party with political

princijties.aiid th(^(!overnmctit wiih ajiolicy. It is neeilless to say tlnit .Mr. IJIake pcr-

tbrms hi.s task admirably, and his recent speech at Aurora is one of the most able and
statesmaidike addresses tJiai have ever l>con delivered in this country. In (hat .speech

Mr. Blake clearly and ]>;eciM'ly hiys<lown the plattbrni that In^ ami his iVie,nd^ intend t<3

oc^eupy, and on which .M r. Mackenzie, by the l")rce oi' circumtuncet..j vrill i)e compelled to

perform, no matter liow great his reluctance. In fact Mr, Blake, as atAuroia, will fur

nish the platfjrin, and will ])lay the pi])0 and taltor, and Mr. Maokcn,''.ie will do tho

da\icing. It is impossilile tor either Premiers or hears, under snch ciretimstaiu'e-', to

dance with digiuty. But the existiiiw- connecrion betwen Mr. Mackenzie and Mr.
Blako io ot little monuMil, a> 31r. Blake in a ipiiet and unobtrusive lur.nner repiidiuto.s

1
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aliko Ijolli Hc'fonnors mid GrrKs. aiid snealv.s only of (he '• lVihc'i!il>. " Wlmt. tlio comi-
ti'v has to consider is—whothor it will ondorHc the j>olicv chalked out by Mr. lilake.

That ]iolicv fiivoiii-s u I'Vdm-atioii ol the Kni])ire, and the accejitatKo hy ( 'anrda of a-

^hare in the Imperial ivsponsihililies ; the eonHtniction ol" the l'acili(; Hallway as

means will pennit, and the utilization in the nienntimo oi'the internal nnvi^ation
;

the suhstitution of a Senate eon-iistintc of Senatoi-s appointed hy the Provincial Legis-

latures for a term of years, in place ofono in which the Senators are app<>into<I tor

life hv the honiinion uduiinistralion ; the maintenance of a conncotion with tireat

IJritain in pretcrenco to annexatidii to the stiites ; a Eeeij.rocity Treaty if it can he

ohtaiiKvl nn<kirsuitahle terms, and in the meantime a postponement of public discussion

of the topic ; and some other matters of less imnnrtance. In another column will Ite

Ibund some extracts from Mr. HIake's si)ecch. \Vedo not thiiUc it posbiblc for any un-

prejudiced (/anadian to rise from a persual of that nuisterly address without in some
form givin*;; expression to the idea tliat Mi*. (Hake must, ere Inng, UNSunie the re

sponsil)ility of uiiidini;' theeiu'ri^ies and directing- the destiny of the I>oniinion. JS(»r

do we think that many will fail to recognize the reasons why Mr. Blake declines to

take th(i post that the whole country, in the secret de])ths of its bosom, desires hin» to

assume. Mr. iilake is a man of noble aspiration>, ol chivalric sentiments, and of

Morn, inflexible, and sensitive honour, lie is essentially a gentleman, and being
such he naturally shrinks fi-om tl«e com[)anionship. or even the contact, of the utter!\-

unprincijiled faction who, under tlie appcihitioii ol'tJi-its, form the slimy tail (ff the

li'eform party. With many of the eminent men <>l' tli(> party of which Mr. Blake i-

the real, though uiuoinmissioneil captain, he coukl associate with dignity to himself

and advantage to the country : he could, too, carry with liiin into his cabinet, at least

some of those more wise, moderate, and thou:-!. .!':.' members of ihr 0[)|K>sition, who
regretting the scandals of the [lasl. aspire- in (he futiu'c lo lead t!u> country thr(>ugli

purer paths to higher destinies ; and he could thus form a (lovernment the stronge>t

ever known in Canada, but in which the (irit clement would have no j)lace, noi- the

('/ol'inny undue inthience With tiiese conlbination^ looming up he would manifestly

be untrue to himself and lo the country it he connected himself with .Mr. Mackenzie
and his present associates. l)ay by day the peo])le are liecoming more ami inoir

wearied ot (ho senseless contention. m»t of polilical principles, but of party ( hiefs, and
tlay by day we draw nearer lo the auspicious nuMnont when the country will dcman*!

for its leader a nuvn who. ignoring the miserable sipuilibles of ihe past, will elal>oraie

ttut of the abundant, but incongruous mati^ials around him, a broad and national }m)-

licy ;—who will unite all gooil and wise men in an elfort to cai'ry thai jmlicy into

execution ;—ami who will thus bi-calhe into llic Confederal ion a spirit tlmt will give
it a true aial living nationality. When that demand is made, and made it cci-tainiy

will be. Mr. I^laki- will take his right place in the Councils of the Stale, and Canada,
accepting its tUir share ol responsabililji', will become an iHl(.'gral portion t>l' the

Jk'itifih lOmpire.

BoBO-VYOJJON l.NDKl't'l.VnKN'T—Seeoiid Article.

TiKi'itK.sKNTATloN ol' MiNoHiTlKs.— .\i r. Blake's speech al .\niMr:i has been studied

|iy the people with more attention than an\' other speech deliveivd ilurin:;- tiie past

few j'oiirs. There is miuTfin it that appeals at once to their eomnion sense, and this

a] >peal has been answered in a way most gi-a(ily!ug toihe s)u'aker, bill then' are

Cither portions of the speech wiiieh have not by any means been aci-eptctl by I he-

people, chiefly by reason that they do not clearly iinderslan||^ them. This is particu-

larly the casi! in that portion rel;iting to the repi-esentation of minorities. Mr. Blake,

like the late Prince Albert, holds (he o])inion that repre^Milative institutions are <iii

their trial. He frankl}' expresses Jiis belief that the existing Parliament.•try system
i- not only not perfect, but that il noetls considerable modificatiiui, and to the great

bewilderment ot all the old fbgys of the country, both Conservative and Pehirm, he
baldly ]»roclaims his 0])inion that the majority mighl not to possess the jiower to

Uocidc, lie claims for minorities a I'air .share in the representation, aiul not even the
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f^iiBiltost sticklw fhr- tlio present inysterii can deny thftt in jtistifni iho i><>|)ulation

sliouM li!iv«'> rej)n\>i*ntation in tho IiC<^i!<latuni oqnivulont to its NtTcngth at tlio j»olli*.

Thus, if tlu^ ])Opnluuon of tlio country is coinposod ofon» tixmi Liberal.s and two-

fhirds ConwM-vativjv., tlien tho lie^iMJaturt-vH should contain infinlwrs in thi» saiiic j)ro-

j)ortiou. B«t under vhf present sytttem this rciiull could not lj« obtained, tor if two
thirds of thti pc^pulution consLstetl of (V)n8«rvfttivet<, there would not Ih) a Hiiiglo lii-

iK^rul ineniWr in the Parliament, and the minority would bo without any Kharn what
ever in the repn'seutatioii. ,\o system of representation can l)o jK>rfecL until thw

Legislature exaetJy ropn^scnts the jxil Is, the polls bein-^ themselves the represontativcw

of the sentiments and opinions of the^country. Mr. Blake illustrateK his ar/;{u-

n»ont by the election of iMtJT, iii which Me united vote of the Proviuce would liave

given a slight majority l\ii tho Liberal party over tho (Joverament, or. discaniin^

fractions, each nide would have had 41 meriil)ors. The iJovernnient, however, carried

41) seats to 'is, and so the liilwral party did not obtain a fair or just share in the re

presentation, and the Parliament to that extent was an untrue and unjust represent-

ation of popular opitdon. The question of the representation of minorities has i;ecn

frequently iliseusM'd of late years, Lord John Jlussell, some twenty years since,

liavini( broui^ht it before the Lritish Parliament, and since then it luw made ^reat pro-

i;i'es8 in i>ublie consideration. At lirst the principle was scotted at, and itvS advocates

jeeretl, but its innate justice has at lenu'th been reco/j;niscd and it i« now in use in

various jdaces. Tliere have been several plans suggested to rerae<ly tho existing

evils. That which is most fiivoured is called the cumulative sysU>nj, and has been
adopted by the State of Illinois and by some of the English Institutions. JJy this

systen\ the voter has as )nany votes as theio are members to lie electcHl, and he can
either give the whole of his votes to one candidate or can divide them it.s lie pleases,

J!! laigc constituent iof-, where two or more memlK-rs aie I'clurncil, tliis is an a<lmir-

able system, and fully |)i'ovidos lor the representation of the minority and would
nudvO the iiCgislatm-e a iTpresentative of the polls, but in ('anada, where eonstituen

cies are small and jiossess only one seat each, the system cannot be utilizeil. Another
plan is that know as the Hare system, by which each votei- mar vote lor any one he
pleases, and give his vote, shoidd it not be re(iuire<.l for Ids first eJioico, to second,
ihird, or Iburth candidates, in the order of his ]U'efereiice. This is tho plan favoured
liy Mr. IMake, but with such nuMlitications as lit it to the rcquircmeiit.s of (Janmlijin

(•(mstituencie.s.
. ,

MoxTBKAi, •• Lk Bib.h Pi:hi,[o " (LiBKR.vr,.)

M. Bi. \KK. --.M. (;o!,i>wi.\ Smith.— L.v FKofwi.VTKW.—L'iNnKi>Krn.\xcK.

—

^I. Blakp
n'est ])as un honuiu' ordiiuure el ne dit jiasdes choscs ordinaircs. C-'e.st un homme a
grundes idees, qui aime a s'elever au-ilcssus des discussions do paiMls pour prendre son
vol vers les hault*s regions de la poliliijue. II ne se contente pas de reganler Ic ]iiV'-

sent, mais il jdnnge .son regard dans I'Mvenii- |)our \' dccouviir le r«")lc quo le Canada
doit y jouer, lajihu-e qu'il doit fx'cupei- au bamiuet des nations.

Coninie ton^ Icshnmmes d'Htat ;i largos \ nes. il a rambition de c<>utribuer a pre-

pai-er au pays I'avenir qui lui est reserve, d'altacher son noni a ses destinees.

Conimc on est co!ivaincu rju'il vent arrivcr avec ni\e giandc idee, asscoir sa car-

riero )Mili(i(|Ue sur iMie jtlateforme iiouvidle, ou cherclv.' a decouvrir ce qu'il vcut, a
coiinaitre le but qii il jjoiMvuit. (>n avail bien deja vemavque dans scs disconrs ses

synipathi("- pour iine ti'deral ion. c"esta-dii'e pour uiie union intiine avec latirande-
liretagne de tons les pays (pii vivent sous sa <iependance On savait que d'api-es cc
frojet ixjutes los colonies devaient se laire i-eprcsenter a liondres dans un parlemcnt
qui auraii ]iour mi><sion de faire <les lojs pour tons les peviplcs appeles a Ibi luer partic
de cetli' grando ti-deration. .Mais on igiKu-ail jus([u a quel point il etait decide a pour-
suivro la realisation de oe vasto jmijet, et on croyait que la conduite do rAngleterre^
dans Ic Iraite lie Washingtoji, avait cousidi'-raltlemerit modit'.c scs vues. Ce trail"'

«

fait voir a M. IJlaUe, phis (pi'a Umt auire peiit-etre. les inconveniontft de la position

que uous fait notre etal de c\.iIonie on nous obligeant, dans Tinteret britanniquc, de
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fiiiro d<>s f<n«'rifi('(iH troj) fonsidi'i'iiblos pour ict^ler <I(>s difflcnld'H flout ii'jiis Jio s<imjnt«<

en nucuno nianirro ros|)oii.sul>l»'H. II avail pliin ti'iiiu« Ibis inoutiv i|ii il avuit risst-nd

'injure faito a notro diguile ut a iioh inlorots matoriols pur uno p)litiquo f<f!iililabU>.

II vient do niontror, duns iccolobro discour^ fpi'll a ]ii-oiion{v a Auvora, que lo ilt^sir

d'arnu'lior lo Canada a cclto .situation anormuli' ot do !<> niotlro nn I'luL il" conduire

Rcs afliiircs a k.i .i^uiso, vu, a I'avonir, inspirer kcs artos ot 80h pandois. Noum .sonimcs

d'o))ini()n qu'au fond, cc proijraijinu', c'cNt rindf'iK'ndance ; t;oL «'sprit national qui!

vent d(''\(.''loppor no pout «'tiv que I'Dsprit d'nn piMipJc indojii'iidant. Fl ost V7"ul tjii«

M. BIulco a parlr oiuore ik' la li'-dt-ration (.'omtiu' dovant 6(;v Total politiqm> aiiqucl

nous dovionsaspiror, nuiis il no nous dit ])i||k foniniont h; tiklr-ralidii noun doni!Oi"i Ift

oontroki do nos affaires ot cotto indopondancc voriluhlc <iu'il dc'siir.

11 nous Hond)l('q\U' la (.•on.'M''queru(' logiqui' (lo rcsjn-ii national qu'il dt-.-iro, wfa
la wjparation coniplote do nos ii>;.rot8 ])oliliquos d'avcc ccux do rAnf>loti'rrc au

nioyon do rindopondanoji canadionno.

Les confodorations no doivont oxistor qu'onlrtjKiys ayant dos intoivts ooniinuii'^

:

or quels intorots ooininiins au p Iiit do vne onmnu'iriai coninif au point (h" \ ia> pnli-

lipuo Hvons-nous avoo rAn;.j;lotcrro ot sos uutros colon ios ? Xos inlorotn sont ioi on
Aniorifpie ot nolro tivonir poliliquo ct connnorcial doiiendra inoiiis do noH rapports

avcc rAiiglolono (pu; de nos ntatio?)s avoo les Ktats-lJnis. M. Ulako. il est vrui, oroit

peut-olro quo la Icdoration nous sufllrail, vu quo nous aurions au nunns voix delihora-

lives dans la diHC'i'.ssion dos questions qui noun intorcssoraiont et qu" rAn^iotcrre no
pourrait j)Uis saoriiier nos interots a eeux do I'enipii'o sans nous entendre.

" Nous aurions notro pai-i dans los benoflees eoninio dans les thart^es iU' I'Ein-

pire,
'"

dit M. lilako. Ia's cliarfjjos oui, n\ais les lienofieos nuns no 1<"« voyoiis ])as,

nous jwurrions prendre part au saeritieo do nos interots mai* nous ni' pourrions guoro
roin))echor.

Xou.-, no savons tro]> ee (|U0 nous irions fairo dans co strand pari* nient. ou nous
serions une poigneo eontro toutes les foreos do renipiro.

Nous Korions exposes a voir nos interets eomniorei;. ot indu-lriols saerilies On
temps de paix ef iiotre ])ays servir <le ehanip de liataillo uux arnieoK do rAngitilci'ro

et des Ktat>s-(inis on temps di' truerre.

ix' parti natioiuil du Jiaut-Canuda on dii ('aiuula /urst a aeeeple ie progrannnp do
^^. Blake ; eela nous etonne, ear dans la lederation on no rlirait pas, CanW'/ /'Vrs^

inais C/tnadn Affm\ Le ])arti national eroil pent elre eornme nous que la ei')isequen<'e

logiquo des idoes do M. Ulako sera rindependaneo el noii pas la lederation. I'll ee <iui

nous ])orto a eroire qu'il voit les choses do eettc mauiore, c'ost qu'il vi<int d'apjtla'tdir

un disoon rs fait par M. (Joldwin Smith en favour de rindopendanci., au liunqtiol d'i-

nauguralion du oluh rtational doiit il est Ie jtresident.

11 est ovidoiiVqno los memhres du parti national trouvent inoyei! ilc eoneilier los

idees de M. Blake, (pi'ils veideiit avoir pour eliof, avee oolles«lc M. Guklwin Smith en
laveiir dj rindependaneo.

, .

*

Oaiis tous lea cas, M. Blako vioiit de soulevor des (piostioiisd.i la plus gi'ande iiu

portanei>, ])ui.sque les de-stinees du Canada y .sont on jou. I o->t lion quo la .i:.seus>:ioii

do eos questions parte du llaiit-(!anada lo foyoi- de la loyauto. On aunti; -oiip(;oiun'!

los motifs ot les intentions do tout canadiou-franeais q\ii osorait dire ce t.^uo JIM.
Blako el Smith viennent dc ])rocdanier si energi(|Uement.

(^uand a nous, nous applaud issons de tout e<our a ectte p:u-li(! du pro-'rammo de
M. Blako ot du parti national du llaut-Canada, donl lo but ei^t do develop]>er au soiii

du peuple canadien <'el esprit naticiial ot ees sentiments d'indopetidajieo qui dovrotit
un jour lui j»ermettro do prcndn- sa plaeo ])arnii le^tgramles nations. - -

Nous esjierons que, grace au devoloppcmenl do cot esprit naiional, c; no verm
plus noK hommos puldics saeriliei- le interots les )ilus chers du pa\'.> ;v un vrvjue senti-

nionl do loyaute, el que dans rex;iiuen de toutors les quostionr; qui peuvont inleresser
I'avenir ]x>Iitique, commercial et induetriel du Caiutda, on consul tera rinletet carui-

t\m\ avant t<.)ut : Caixido First.
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I>ais«<)nt« ••eH p.-inclpos ot cm inpos pnncr tnnrs miit<«. 51 nmonomnt naturollo-

inunt I'l'tat |»nli(i(|uo ijiii fonviciHiru lo tnioux au uspiiutium-i ilo coux (^ui oborcLent lu

;,'i-un(Jour ut la protjwrit*; do lour payn.

(lALT Rv;f'OKMKR (ReKORmV

W« can %u\y say of the spooch what may be saM of all (»thorf« from tlio Hnmo
wmrci", that ii ilisplayod aclt'jtth of thought, a hri-adth and Iil)on>lity of view, and a

choicj and ologanco of o-vprossion which fow olln-r men in thin country can command
so iviulily or wi'ild so powerfully iis Mr. Hhilce, We nii;^ht here stop without further

«'oiiimont did not an extra interc-t, so to s[i(nklv. cluster around thai Aurora address,

friiin the \ii-.v taken ol it by leadinji^ l^*""*.)' journals. It was the old fossil Lrader, \vi<

think', that lii-.'^t led oH' on Tue-tday with the cry that "Mr. Blake had addro-ssed his

v;dedictory to the liol irin party," and on the day following; the Mail took up the
l<i(siii in a h ;ider In aded "The Hlalco Uomh^hell." The fry are since duly and faith-

fully chiming the echoes. Now we have read Mr. Blake's s])oech witli some caie. We
luive also read ch»scly the peculiar comments made U|)on it, and we find that on thiee

several points he is arruiicnecl hy the Tories with haviu'j; deserteil his ]>arty. liet us

e.xanr >• these point.'-, and first as to flu I'acilic liailway In sjieaking of this rjuc.-*-

lion, Mr. Hlake, after a wilting criticism on tlie ahsurdly impo.ssihie policy to which
Si:- .John had comndtted the couutiy. went on to show tlic njost sensible and roa**on-

ahle plan oll'ored by the (jovernnuiit of .Mr. Mackenzie, and in the course of his

reniHrks, -poke as follows:—"11", under all the circiuust.uices, the Columbians were to

say, 'Y^ou mu^tgo on .md finish this railway according to the terms or take the alter

native of reli itsing us tVoni the Coufedtnatioii,' 1 would say -take the alternative."

in this statement the .iWa/Z sees Mr. lilakeN departure from the ranks of Koformers!
{•"or our part we can see nolhing al .ui iw in;- ;iUeinent hut u logically brief way oi'

expressing a point. Mr. liiaki; ha.i himply i<;»id here in a few wonls what Tories, dui--

iiio- Tory ruh:. never could suiiumtn the (l)urage to say tipon any <|eslion whatever.

We do not at ail wonder liiat his pi()nk|>t iacing of a (juestion slagms's (Jo;i;icrvalivos.

That is not their style at all. Tiiey would take months to rcaeii it, and use all kinds
of nmn(euvering in the interval to mi>le.'id: r/</i', Sir John's dealings with lliel.

'V\)f' ;cr()nd juiinl whieh 'sepai-ates Mr. IJiake' (say they) IVum Iletorniers is tho

view he exiwcsscd with rcferenco to tlie relations existiiig between (Janada and the

Dmpire. Mr. Hlakc in lu'ief favors a reorganisation of the Kni])ire upon a Federal

h:i-:is. a-< hedid four year-! ago, Now, this (]net "on is, comparatively speaking, a new
one. Ii has never yel been eithei' advocated m- i-epiidiated openly by any distinctive

and rec(jgnized political i>;irly in Canada, 'lUd }^\y. Blake in alluding io it and express

ing his opinloii Ujion it, .imply ex< i-I-c t ii! ;igh' a.s a patriot and u wtate^man. lie

did no; say t!ie change should t;;':e place now. lie did not say tlie eounlry \va,-< rijie

lor il at pre.seiii, nor yet that it would be ripe ii>r it (iuiing the picsent generation or

even eeniury. I>ut he did eay— wlia; no one iti' intelligoiice can shut his eyes to

—

that this CdUMti-y and its peojde are urudn.-iliy assuming- more and more of a national

ehara''lev, a:;d develop, ng moj-e a'ld ni(<:o oi' a nationa.I -piiif, uliieh mu-t, u\ time.

bring r.ltriut even siill closer ro!ati'.»ns with the mother country, and then he wont on
to siafe his own opinion as to the now relatini that shoaKJ he /..riiied when I ho change
<lid eonH>. I>ii>s this sonrn-ato ';;ms from f])e Roiorm party? Are lJei(>rm'.'rs for-iooth

not to think r spoak of any new .-idiject ? Verily I'lil woii;d be Toryism with a

vengeaino.
J?p.t the third point is, wo presume, the one v/'ierei:i tlie "rg;t)is imugino they soo

the widest I.rea"h between Mr. ISIake and his jjurfy. In s]>oaking of the Doini ion

Senate. M.r. IJIakosaid: ''I do not believe it is consistent with the true notio;i of

lH)pular government that wo should have a Senate Holoclcd by the Administraf >n of
the day, and liolding their i-eats for life." In tliis assert on, loo, the J/(V''/ reiids a

valodietoiy. Wo regard it as quite the revcr.so. The very names 'IJeform' and 'popu-

lar right.s' be it ohsorvod, arc synonymous forms. Whatever tends to invent iho

people witli a tnrger shart or agi-eatcrvoicL) in the .ndmini.-tralion of tiieir own aifairs,
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in osm-ntinlly Itetbrm or LilxM-al in principle. Now, Mr. Jilako, vrhilHt. diHbelun'iii/; .in

our prcwMit mothocl of np[)oinlin<f .Soimtort*, iH flivomhK^ to the fOwlivo nvHUMn, nn«J

tlu'rofbro iriKload nf <]iTflij,'ii)^ from the pnia-iplw of I^-form, hifn^omoH more lilwral

tliiu\ ever. On two diflorent occvtHioiiH during tho Inwl «f,*sion of I'.arliftniont, pnpulur
meuhur«>H jwwswl in the Ix)wcr Jlouso hy a majority of tho jicoplo's roprc.-'ontr.tiveR

were V(Uoc(l ami iu)nnllo<l in the Sfiiuto to tho intenHO din^iiHt of tho country, Wh«
can «ull Senators to ftoc'<iunt lor t'onduct liko that ? Who Mhotild onll th'Mn to nccouni

but tho people who fufl'er tii«i cronHetpioneefl ? Under ihc prwent, f*yHt<>m Senatorw ar*

Hoc'ure tor life no matter wliat the}- do. Under an eloetivo KyNt<^m tlie popular

maiority in the (JominoriH would lus a rule Ik? |)roiX)rtionat«ly Htn>n^ in the Seiuilo and
le^iwlaiioM irist«ul of lioin;; t<x> much ]>rolont^o<l and HonKstiinoH fho<'ko<i altoifelher,

would he e\i)edit«<l aeoordin^ to the ]Mi]iular will. Mr. Blako will find a very lai"|{e

numlu'i- of lK)th j)articH who agree witfi him on tho Senate quowtion.

Those, then, ait» the j»ointw on whieii Mr. Blake, >;ay the Tories, ha^ ridden out.ol

the Reform rankn. Wo eommcnd them to our roudern and a><k them at the Ham^
^ titno to deal lightly and mercifully with Tory oontdusions. Tlif* I*r()<;H are wewk,

very weak just now. Their imbecility ih such that they havo hwt even their straxv

hold and are ffranping at hairrt.

AruoRA Hannkr (JJv.FonM). *

Tho npooch of tho Hon. Mr. RIako 'wtn j)orhap8 one of tho most brilliant and
oloquent whi(di lie ever made, and it exhibitod a jH)wer ot mental ability andn's«nirch

which iis i-cldom oqmdled by the statesmen of any eountry. Mr. lilako is an honor a»i

a statesman to h\» eountry, and \» a man of whom every Canadian should hnd proud.

He «.vpre.~sed oveiy contidenco in the I)omini<m (lovonimont and bin unqualified

adherence lo the party with whom lu! has identified himsiOf Mr. Blake advancovl

«ome ide;ii which KolbrmerH as a juirty have not adopted, and which wore advaneed
as u subjoci of thoughtful consideration. Thi.s shows that the ]i»rty does not bind itn

adh(U"ejils to observe ii (certain lino ot tboutfitt and action, but that its supporters ar«

ill liberty to exorcise thei"* own judi,nuent in reganl to tho reformh likely to Ijo condu-

aive to the best iuterestB of tho country.

Bhackuuiuoe Auvoc.vrE (Lh;krai, Conservative.)

Hon. KIh. Bi.akk.—At a political mooting recently held at Aurora, the Hon.
Mr. Blako cioatod 8orao sensation by a speech which eont:iinod fomo extraordinary
stateineii's, coiisidoiiiig the position which tliat gentlenioii h:>.s held with the (irit

Party. The courage he (lis])layeil in rleclarin^ his new ^entime1lts, which aro at

variance with the ccxie laid down by llu- (Uobe, is somewhat rem:u'kable, and would
leaii to the ititercnoe that his coniKiction with tho party luul ceased, h' such be the

<.'n*se, his will uol bo a loss easily tilled up by Mr. iMackenzio, for althouf^bnot holdin^i;

a poi-tfolio, it has lieen understood that his abilities as a statesman were very
e^^en^iul to aid the present leader of the Dominion <ioveriiment. There is little

doubt, should his Boeession from tho (rrit ranks become an accomplished fact, ho will

bo hailed as loader ly the intermediate ])arfy now endeavor! ii,i>; to make itself known
a,s the " Canada first Party," tor sevei'tii of his enunciutioii> on the occasion are in

accord wiih the jilatiorni laid down by its members, ami deciu<Mlly anla<;oiiistic to the

policy of George Brov.n ; so must so, that the Jjarty who acknowkHl<;o alle;;>ianco to

tiio (fl'jbe and its managiug dii-oetoi-, must now look upon him as one of their

leaders.
SjC Ht ' * •'(! * * *

Whether Mr. Blake will bo successful in his now political role r(>muin8 to be scon. But
tihouid he inaui^urr.to a system by whiidi ho woidd annihitaio the present bittorsectional

. Hpiiit which piovails and jmiIos all political conlosls in tlio country—a spirit which
was C'i"oatod by his late leader, and fostered by the acrimonious writings in tho (Hoht
-—ho will confer no small benefit upon Canada. Tho present jiarty lines are too

-fi,, Ktroiigly marked to bo easily obliierated. and however desirous a new order of things

"•H^.iB.^^,
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fiiny Ims Mr. niak«' iiikI h\H adoptfid party will find it a hfrr'nlcan ta.«.U they liave

iiiitltirtukcn—t/) c.Kiur away old projiKlicos, and pnrily tlio political atin()hj)hcrc.

Ill HON KioNAi, (Ukkokm.)

Mil. lii-AKK AT AiiKoiu.—Mr. Hlako'flhrillinntHpooch at Aurora luw pi venoccaHion

tin* a reinarkablo unity offef^lin^ aiaon^^Mt the niiiniiK,'i"M olall pai'ticH—'('uiiada First'

is jtltMwcd to accept him as oik '»r their dlHcipIos ; < niiism atihin ((Xticiitcs a lioi'npipc

ovor tins approach ini^ tlisiutMnln int'iit, oi' the Kc^lbrni parly, whilst tint laltor n-jnii-cs

tliat it liaH HO lil)oral and intoliiijont, an o.^jntiuMit. Of ooiii-hi; tho ocstacy of the two
fornier }mrtioH i-( picmatim! ; l»ut they have* no occuHioii to ferl diwappointctl at Mr.

Hhike'H refusal lo alieiiato himself from iiis party, hiik*) the jirincipfes lie expounds
arc ph!a><inf^ U) them in their liln;rality and eflieacy. This speech lias e\i»i\>ssed t<» a

eertain extent liie teolin^s of ihe 'najorily, although its enunciation jilaces Mr. Hlake

in lulvaneo ot liis parly- -not, however, in u ponition antJit^onistic t<» the government,
as has Ihhux said—and mai-ks hiiTi an independent eX[K)nenl of every principle within

the pruvinio ol the pan \ of U<'(()iiii aiu^ I'logrcf^K. lie is fr*H' from otHcinl rcsj)onsi-

hility and free to a<lvanco views which tho (lovornniont lias not yet cndorsoii, without
alVecling his party connectioij ; and it i.> for the }»aity and the country to adopt such

princi])U\s so far as they may meet theii- views.

In tho course of his Hi)oe(^h Mr. Hlako suggested Huch reforms as

—

Federation of the Knipire,

liworgauiKation of tin; Senate,

Compulsory voting,

FiXlension of the franchise,

UepreHentation of minonti«8.

A rather startling array of sweeping reform", and. as Mr. Hlake said, he made a

"disturbing speech."' ,Yfl on candid coiihideration, these theories are perfectly

roasonal)Io and will he le:cislated upon at no distant date. That they will ho entirely

siislaineil is not likely ; although tlu' suggoslions made will ho acted upon and ho a

standard hy which lo frame iho roii)nns of the future. Theie arc i-oiin; features,

j)arlicul!irly those of compulsory voting and the exlonsuni of the franchise, which
will moi-e exclusively occupy tho pnhlic attention, and in those matters great improve-
ment can ho matle. In future issues the vai'ioiis siihjects mentioned will receive

editorial notice, so tar as their importance demands.

Galt Rkp(»rtku [LiiuuiAL (-'onskrativk].

8Y.STKM OK AssKS.S!N(j.

—

III tho spoocli (lolivorod hy the lion. I'^lwanl Hlake, at

.Vurora, w.5 tind the following, which we think worthy the carctui |)erusal of all par-

ties. Of the truth ol' the extract we give thei'O caniK^t he a douht, and it has often

l)oon made the sul»Ject of commont that an Assessor in n Township—for thoy are the

chief sinners—should syslemjilically. year after year, set his oath aside, and know-
ingly under-assess the lands an:.l Imildings in the township he is assessing, and that

then a cour! (jf revision shoukl sit, and full,;, understanding th.at tho lav.' had not l-eon

can-iel out, f^o through the fare.' Iff listening to appeals. Towns and villages aro

dili'erently dealt with, [jocal improvements coinj'ol an expendiUire which necossi-

tatos tho raising of an amount greatly exceeding that re(|uired hy a township, and
the conso(]uonce is, that in order to koeii the rate in the dollar down to as low a tiguro

as i»r)ssihle the ]>roperty in such town or village is rated at as high a tigiire as the law
will allow. We do not Mtogether hold the assessor responsilile for the wrong doing.

Almost every property-holder considers himself fully justiiied in hoating hini dowM
in his valuations, hut the two are dillerently situated, the one being responsible as an
honest iiKUi, owing a duty to his fellow jjroperty-hoMers in the municipality in which
ho lives, while the other swears in his oath of ollice that he will make a just and
oquit;iblo assessment in [)roportion to tho actual cash \ ulue of the ])ropert3' ho is

ji.ssofiHing, and knows in ovlsry case where he undervalues, that he violates his oath.
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Mr. Elukt's reirarks are as follows:— * * * H- *

Lindsay Post (KKFouir').

Mb. lii.AKE.—At the North York Kororm dcinonsti-atic/ii 51 r. Blake* uiacic a

maHt<>rly sjjcccli. in whifli after w.irinl}' siipjiortiiigilio present Ontario and Dominion
GovernmentM ho wont on to discuss .several questions in n hold, free spirit tJiat the

Tories consider "u new dej)artiue.' llo advoeated a Senate eloctivft hy the legisla-

lures for a lorni of years ; the adoption of a system that would seeure the repi-csenta-

tion of minorities;, and favored the formation of an Imperial eonfedoration, Mr.
^lakes' was the speech of a T?etoi'mer and Sttitesnian, and his views—to which we
cannot (his week refer at length

—

will, we helieve. command popular appi'oval, and in

<hio time become "(trystallized in Acts of Parliament."

NOKi'OLK ReFOKMER (RkKOKM)

Mr. Blakk at Airoha.—The honorablo p;entl(" lan who forms tho subject of this

article delivered a very remiu'kide speech at' the !,• I'orm j^atherinp: which recently

look place at tho yilla<;,e of Ann -s;, in the North Uidinf,' of tiie County of York. Tho
Tories are jubilant ut the idea of Mr, Tilake seceding from Heform allegiance. His
words are distorted with a view of endorsing a su]>position wdiich has no foundation

in fad ; with the Tories the wish is "lather to the thought." Nothing would pleaso

them better than tliatMr. Blake would separate himself froni his Ifcfbrm friends. He
has, however, no idea of the kind. On the contrary, his arguments against Toi-y

liule were even more strongly expressed at Aurora than when sneaking in his place in

the House. In adverting to the corru])tion (?) whicli unseated many of his. Reform
friends, he stated tltat it was ti-ivial in the extreme in coniparii.on to the conniption

that previously prevniled, and '.iiat tiiei)- "^fory op])oncn!s would no' dare to ])ul thorn-

.selves forward as free from the contamination with which they hr.vc hitherto been
nlways tainted. No; they acted vexatiously, spitefully 'and meanly. They have
<lemoaned themselves like dogs in a mangel*. They cannot eat the hay themselves,

nor will they allow those v,ho can. In this respect. Mr. Blake arrived at a.just con-

<-lusion. The result would he tiie .same, he ^aid, if the practices <emplained of, and tor

which they lost iLoir seals, had not boon indulged in, and it is likely, he averred, that

the Tories were as dei..]>, if not deeper, in the miro than Ids Peforn\ friends.

Tho jlfiiil tusserts that Mr. Hlake condemns confederal ion and favors the federation

of the Kmpire. This is not true. H(* never uttered a syl'ahle that couid he distorted

into a condemnation of a systt.'in that hos prodiu'od so much good in this country. Jri

favoring the federation of tin' Knij)Ire upon -onie praclicahio scheme that, would give

the colonies some eonirol in imjieiiai measure^, he agrees in opinion with some of the

loading stateimen of the age. \Ve would be gind if some such system wore adopted.

Is the question, however, practicable? Would the.Inqierial British Purliameiit con--

s:ent to play second tiddio to such a federal puriiament. AVe have on more than ono
occasion advocated the .system of iedcration in the British Ishuids in preference to the

legislative iSA-stem whicdi was tried in (V.nada and resulted in the "dead lock" it has
been tried in the 1-Jrilisii Islarids for the hist three <]uarlei's of a century, and ha.'i*

resulted in the tyi-ann_\' of a s(uj)id, j,ivjudiced majority that opposee'. with senseless

cliuuor and bull-neck»jd stubliornness orrery argument fov tho di.-cou.ntonnnco of u

M'stem introduced liy bi'ibeiy and coriiiption of tho deepest i\y(i.

Mr. Wake is in ]>erfec', i.ccoid witli .Mr. .Ma{d\en/,io's (iovernnient, and witli *he

great bcKly of tho Reformers, in respe'-t to tho Canadian Pacific Railway. He is of

opinion that the engineering dittiiiilties, which prevent the bnililing of a feasible

raihray through British ('olunibia. are oi' such a nature that in his ];rivate opinion,

(should the <,V>liimbians decide on demanding as an -ulternative their secession tVom tho

Confederation, he woukl g!vt> them the alternative rather than be compelled to faltil

tho oorrujtt and impructicablo I ompaet of tho former (Jovernment. Of cOurao lio

sneaks as a private individual, one no longer a member of tlio (iovernnjont. The
'lories, howevci', pretend lu derive great coiuibrt li'om this outspokoji expression of
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tliat th(v

ono who comnuuKts uiid Biipport.- the general policy of botli Tioforni (tovcnimonts,
altlioiigh as a privalo individua! lie projx)iinds Hcheincs and doseants u|)on tlieinow not
as yet ('ornprcheudal in any of the great liberal nicasur&s shjulowcd forth by
Roforinoi's.

He has a perfect right t;0 hi,'^ opinions. The free land In which wo livo should
att'ord every man full scope to express his views upon all questions whetlier social fir

govei'iiniental. If those views are not sound they can Vve controvertwi by argument

—

nothy anpimentum ad hacutimun.

riie ITon. I'^lward Blake served, advocated and uphold the cause of Jiotorm in it8

dark hour of need. Nov.' in the acme of its success his nppraviiig voice is iioaid.

Sliall any eccentricities with regard to Minorities or ^'anada First weaken our grati-

tude for the orator who dissipated the cobweb sojjhistries of Sir John and hismr.iy
adherents? Shall his opinions resjwcting the existence or constitution of the Seuate
debar us from ex])res.>ing our admiration for the gifted riictorician who stood shouliier

to shoMJder i) a^ixious and protraclo 1 debate with our most tried and advanced jJe

formers, and \\\w outshojie and defeated the most eloquent of the Tory loaders in

every ncc(.mplishment that constitutes a dehater and an enlightened statesman ? Tlu'
hnnoral;lc geuilcman has imr grntitudc for all he has done in the cause of ilefbrm,

and should he direct his herculean talents in advocating the pi ineiplesof "Ca^-'ada

First,'" he will thn;..' round them a halo v,'!iich no (Uher Canadian leader could ho well

otfoct—a halo which, if not crov.ned wit access, would at least make the eau>o re-

s'poclable. We <lo nut, however, believe tnat tlie honorable gentleman would lari.i>h

his laurels with such an advocacy.

NkWJIAHKET CoUPatlK (LrBERAL CON^KHVATIVK.)

Mtt. Bl.-vkk's I{ec>:nt TTTTKii.\NeEs.—Tho recent speech made by the ifon.

I'khv.n-d J^lake at Aurora has furnished a tojjic for discussion in the pros.^ throughout
the Province since its utterance. ]t was remarkabio in its character. inasmiicl\ as

the s(uitinioiits uttered astonished oven those of his own or the party he has Imon

attaclicd t), being of such an advancod ki;ul that the juiblis v.-ere !^carcoly joepaied
for them. Tiie folhnving chungcri in our present s\stem were advocattd : Foiiisraiion

of the Empire; an lOlccfetl Senate; Compulsory Voting ; Kxton.';ion of tho Franchise:

and Representation of Minorities. Most of these are ])!ai(lcs in l!io j/.ritlbrm of th»

"Canada First" I'arty, of which Mr. 15Iake will und'.ubtcdly someday; lu-t far ilis-

tant, assume tlie leadership. Jt is pleasant to view the fact that this ablo rcpre-onta-

live of the people lias had the haixiihixrl to stejt out from bcneatli the power of th^'

(arit J)iet;iti>r and .•alvance views x'l'n Reform character not in accord with the great

<3Hobt% which, in commenting up</!i Mr. Blake's remarks, uses buiguago somewliat

teTni>erate, but derides iho Canada Fust I'arty, and goes fortToidAvin Smith, the iicmi-

%n.\ icader. '.liis is policy, as it, is afraid to use its old time argument.-^— abuse and

inisrepresentation—in exjuessing ,'pinions dirTerent from those oi Mr. Blake, h'lping

tliOi'cby not to alienate him entirely from the rank s of I In- (irit Party. ]Sf)l withat.vi'.ding

all thi t the (irit organ may say, we feel assured that the newTsntinnal Parly of Canada
will contiiiiie to inctrase in power and iiillncnce until (be land will feel its oxi.'ile.tfc.

It claims !o advance the interests of the country, tiiV't in prelerenee to narly. ."nri

while honestly endeavoring to do so, the "Canada Fi)'st,'i" will gain tho .1 will of
all 1)(M est politicians. From Mr Blake's r(MmirkH we f.tn scarcely draw jie concln-

fcion that he has withdrawn from thetiril I'artv . but rejoice that lie lias ignored the

existanee of the dictation which ha-* for years past swayed the Reform element <.t

Ontario.

OhIIAW.^ VlJimCATOR (LtbF.RAL Co?fSRRV.'«t*fVR'>.

The speech has attracted attention beyond il.-- mere merit. It might, at flw.1

sight, bt> tlxmght to havo b©e*» an ettbrt on tho part of Mr. Blak« to Kot out oi' the

monotonous 'listory of the errors of the Tories of diiVK gone by and f '; ' ofthf

perfect virtues of jielbrniers from iho days of Jlaldwin down, which i _
ont-
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tory of tJKse prosy gathcrin/ip^. CircinustiinoeN, kowever, hav(? f^iven it a npcKialKig-

iiilication and conlirniwl tho nim<»r ihut tho »poech was a public avowal of his intcn-

li(.'n to all;)' liimeelf with the f'una<iii Firnt Parly. Wo do not pvcs niietliat Mr. Hlak«>

intends at onr* t(> cut himpolf I(X)se fr«i» the pai-ty with Avkich hi) has acted, mucli
ios-s to openly oppo.'^' it, l)i!t his support svill l)o an independent ore. How loni; h«
will be in acooiv. witl) its Ica*^^^ it is inipoHitiible to f»ay. Tho views ho aHMiinitid at

.\arora lie holds Ktn:>ngly, andhe Avili epeodily tiike 8loj)H to carry them into ett'wt.

Tho (flobe has already pj-onouneed against them in very gentle language, it is true,

Imt, which will revert iiito the torciblc expreswions more in keeping with \iH tharaeter

when Vlr. JJlako Hhall attempt to give-liis theorien oflfeet.

Even as an independent supporter, Mr. Blake will be a serioiirs embarrassment to

the Mackenzie Ministiy. lie stands head and nhouldors alwve any man in tlie Admin-
istnition iu ]K)int of ability, and he is the oidy man in the Avliok> paily in Ontario
who hiLs a standing in the country not given him by the (rlvbe. in order that an
Administration like Mr. Mackenzie's and a supporlor with the force, weight anil

originality of Mr. Blake shall work in harmojiy, one of two thingH must \n^ done

—

oitlicr he nuist consent to give way to tho (iovernment, oi- else the (Jovernnu'iit must,

be controlled by him. The former he is little likely to do ; the latter the Hon. Geo.
Brown w ill not jjormit. No man can serve two ma«t<!ra, an<i of th<> two there i« littlw

douljt that Mr. Mackenzie ^vill continue to bi>w down to the (llo}>e. The breeze
between MessrH, Blalveand Br*- , last week was a summci- ze])hyr loi' gentleness, but

jt wuK the preliminary of a which, it those men retain their j)0«itioui<, liioir

lives and vigor will roar through v.^e J)o)uinion.
'

Oyrsa Sound Adveuiseh (IJefurm). / ,

Imt'kj.iai. Feijer.vtion.— Hoii. Kdward Blake has l»eon eli'Cti-ifying the world at

^Aurora. The Tory jtrints froii f ho ilf'//7 down are in ecstacies, because they think

that now Mr. Blake has broken loose from the JJeform Party. Xol that he hiis joineil

them ; but that they thiidv his utterances at Vumra scpui'ate him entirely iVoni th«

lleform Puiiy. In this case, as in so many others, the wish is father to the Tiought.

Mr. liUdvC has uiidonbteflly gone fai-thei' than many Keformers ; but it does not follow

that iio will not ad with them so far as they go. He has nothing in him in common
with the Tories, and lie can ncddoes syinj)atuize with the Pelbiniei's in all their prin-

•ciples, the only dii^ronco brang that he goes farther than they. Tndec<l the dift'ei-once

between him Mid tht 'n is not so vev} great after all. In the "•iltivation of a national

spirit they are at one. .Ml ^ee ihiU is essential to one grow^'i ;>> a people. The ilit»i

•culty in so dcnng is in the fact 'hat v.lolst a spirit of dependane^ on Eii-'laini e.vist**, ii

truly national spirit cannot l)e successiidly cultivafiHl. Ihn if we do not lako on

ourselves iho duties and sliurt* the expenses of an Imperial (iovernH\>jnt, we rwed not

look U)r tills independence. It is all very well to be proteetetl :i)id<le(endeil, i»iu if wi'

-conclude lo remain so, we do not and cannot culiivate u liational •<i!irit. What liien

is the remedy Mr. Blake suggests. A share in the In\periul <oHncil. a voi<e in ti)i<

Imperiiil Parliament, a deeper interest an<l coinniiinit;. of interest in all thnt i-<>necrn«

the Empire. Thiy is no now idea. It has been moieor less bi.)U.^iit Ucfore t\\e

l)00plo of Engand for the last eentm*y, dying out ami Iwing

revived again. It has been also briMight I e{(»re tho
.

people of

<!an!ula l)v several lietbrm pa])ers. We IukI two articles on it some y#ftrs

a^'o. Wo then wiid, it an lnn)erial Semite is constituted and Canada !»».•< a -^fcare in the

Imperial CTOverHment, she nnist make up her mind aNo to slwire in theduTirs and la-

J)our.'^ and burdens which fall so heavily on (he people of Hrilain and are l«orne by

them alone, in that respect then .v« agree with Mr, Blake, ar.d there are mimy
more in (/iwiarla at one with him. ItiH not a ([uestion of indepeiKieuco with a view to

anne.Kation. That qu«««tion will luit W\ entertained by the jKiople of Cana<hi, Aivl

we agree with Mr. Blake that there is little chance of it being now entwrtaini'd by tiie

thiiikjng men >f the Btateiit, Hut it is a spirit r.T independence w Inch \\,ill cntiblo us t©

ay to Enghiiu; ; we are willing lo share yojr buitlens, your trials, your duties, but
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thoir

we oiuiin onr sfiars in your (itilihorations in all that fonf'fras the wolllifin^^ '^fth*

Empire in vrhioh we hnre a comrnon interoHl with yourr*elf. Thin would ^ive us am
«nIargo<l id«i of our o^t'ti imporlanoo and a moiv vigorour* conception of our dnti<j!«,

ami thas wonld lift us out of the present Kchool boy practice of qnarreliiiii!; al)OHt

tritifj and diatraoting the public attention by references to pallry pictures and couche*
and HO forth. How this Imperial Ftvleration Ih to be broui^ht about wc do not pre-

sume to Hiiy ; but there are Mirely in Britain and i
~ (.^aiiada and the other ci)lonics of

of Brititin statesmen HufRciently gifted to devise 8om<! Kchemo by which this result

might Ik; attainod. <')ne at least we know—Hon. K. Hiake. We caniio! conceive

anything more calcnlalxd to secure the peace of the whole world than .-'luio sncli

M:b\mio. The mighty Empire of iiritain woul<l theji be the arbitrator of peace and w'ar

an(i hej" intiuenco would be exerted in fsuor of peace.

The prwont ntate ofatt'airs is an anomalous one. Mfxlification after modification

«f the relation.s between the Colonial Office .'Mid the (.'olonies has taken ]>luce from
time to timn. But though the mo<lifications have mitigated they have not donw
away with the anomaly. Kven now there lias been since last Ses.-^ion a bill reserve<l

for Imperial nanction since.the last Pariiamenl. Thi'< sanction, there >cem-< scarcely

any doubt, us withheld in the interest of a monopoly in Britain and I he UuiUhI Slate*.

We refer to Mr. Blake's Telegraph monojtoly Bill. This and the Treaty miikPnit

])Ower, the declaratio'i of war reierred to in his sj)eecli, we have to submit !o, bee ius»

we do not assume the bin-dens and therefore cannot assume the tone of Bi'ilain, but

must submit to bo ruled as the C-olonial Otiice decides. • .--

St. Thomas J)K8P.<Tcn (Lihkkai, ("oxsKHV.vnvK). , ,

Mh. ItLAKK'H OUKAT SPEECH AT AVKORA.—Wo call tllis a glWlt Speech, for It OCCM

p't&H ^i.\' <'loHoly printed columnH of small type in the (ilobe, but we <lo not (discover \u

it, as Romo of our loading journals have done, ovideneea of the ab:vniionment ol tb»

j>arty of which he has been so long the eloquent mouthpiece : for Mr. Bl.ike through-

out his speech n>ters to the proceedings of the liiberal party since their accession to

))ower with groat zest. Of the Heoiprocity Treaty it is true, he o\pi(Msc>< no very

decided opinion, but leaves it, as v/e have done, to be discussed in the I'arliannnt of

Canada and in the .Semite of th<! rnite<^l States. The e.\traetf» wt; aie about to mak*
will show that on the gre.u '(UcstiouH of the day Mr. Blake i.s in acord with the

j)re.sent J)ominion tTOvernment * * * :(< *

but the field of Mr. Blake's gi'oat speech is too extensive Tor us to travel over in our
I'olnmiis ? SuiHce it to .si i , ihat it affords no indication of conver.sion to Conservatisim,

or that he can ever beco.ne a useful practical BtatosJuan.

Feiujus Nkws IJEcoiin ( Rkkorm).

Ova Bklationk to tuk Kmi-irk.—Mr. Blake in his lato Hpeeeh at the North York
demonstration at Aui-ora drew the attention ol his audieneo to thi.-» a-> o'lC ol th«

questions of the future. .Some <«i our co,itemjx>rarie-i seem to make litde of this jiart

of his siieech, and to look at thi.s as a matter not likely to become a pr.ictical quest-

Km of the <ifty tor ne\er so long a f ime. We diifei-, however, fr<>m tliom as to that,

lor our ivlatiouH ^o rhe Kmpire h.-ive be<'n changing all the time, and while Hie chan
gos in tlie past hare taken place almost imperceptibly, we think the ciuingcs

in the future will not admit of so quiet and imperceptible an inT.angemcnt. With
i'e»*p«ct to tiM! pa.s!, tht' graiiling of rtW]>owsil>le government certainly made a vi^ry

grent chan^ ia the relations of th« colonies to the mot! er country. But it was a

-change that (*nly atVected ourselves nnri the Downing Street auihorilies, and .so it wa^
*tt'«^cted without aimos! being jn^reiMved l)y the motiier c(nintrv. Omti' le!'at!oi4 cer-

laiti4y has m»teriallv allfriKl onr rtdations to th« Umpire, and while it has not e?:ciled

K) liitle att<aiii.ion m the mother coantry as the othei', yet it has hern a change tihat

w«; nmy say bm warcely iwen perceptible to them. So wo may s.iy the withdrawal
of the lro.)ps fcom the colonies ctlected a gr<'at chtiM.g<', but oiic noi of a v^'vy disturli-

JJig nature. Again the joint expedition to settle the Aorlh-We.-Jt dislui'bancoa was
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an indication of our ehan^etl rolationa to tlie empire. Those few romtirlcB will make
it plain thnt changeH in our relations to the empire ai'c iit» new thing, hut what Iiuk

hoeu constantly going on in the pa.*i(, and what wc may he continually looking for in

the futiu'e. The.«e changes hu, o ucv..i the outgrowth of changes in our circumstances
and have heon etfectcd with comparatively little disturhance or danger, except in the^

case of the conceding of responsible government, when tlun-e was no little danggr of
H rnpfuce of our connection with the mother country. Well, we are growing still raj>id

iy in population and intluencc. "We are now a ])eople ofibur millions. We ex])Oct

the acquisiiido and opening uj) of the JSorth West Is to make us increase in numbers
and i?np()rtaiice with much greater rapidity than in the past. Is it out ol the range
of probahiliry that at the census of 1881 we should he six millions ? We think it

'piile possible we may then he eight millions, and that at the census (jf 1891 wc may
he sixteen millions. Now will any one imagine we can remain iu the same state of de-

pendanco to the mother counti-y as at present ? We don't. We are tirml}' convinced
that we must lake our stand at her side as a full grown danghlei", an<l must assume the
lesponsihilities belonging to such a state Our old mother, we imagine, will require
this of U.S. Our commerce will then have become so important that our foreign rela-

tions must he greatly altered. Our influence in the avovIu will he so enormously in-

creased that we shall not be able to kecj) ourselves in the l.«ack ground as now. Men
of the Cobdcn school have heen grundiling already at our not contributing directly to

imperial Jieces'^iiies. Tnere can be little doubt, that, when we attain to the imjiort-

ance we have ini'icnlcd. tiiev will not he content with gnnnbling, but will insist o^\

<nir siiouldeniig a share of the imperial burdens, if wc are to share in the hcnei'ts re

.>ulti»!g from our connection with the mother country. We cannot hut look fowai^l

tohavii>g then to ('ontril)ate in some Avay to the maintenance of the army and navy
and to thfc snjipm-t 1)1' tlie diploiuatic service. Who ean doubt, we again say, thai

these change's are fast loomiiig up, and must l)e met in the near future ? These ai"o

iiotcluingos that will rii:;Iit themselves in the same natural imperceptiiile w.y as

those in t'le ])ast have<lone. They are changes that will require mncdi mutual discus-

sion and pruilcni'e on the part (tfthe mothei" country and the Dominion. Tiiey are
changes that unless wo have large minded and jiatriotie htatesnien among ourselves
as woil as in the mother <;ountry it jnay be impossible to arrange amicably. We are
liiC'' I'ore inclined to think iha*. it is none too soon for our leading men to occupy
liieir ininils with them. We hope that these changes may arrange themselves in the
same natural easy way as most of the changes in the past have done ; and we arc sure
they will bo the more likely to do so that they have heen lorcheen and cafehilly con-

.•>idei'ed in advance ofiheir l>ecoming qucs{if>ns of the <lay. It will be unfoi'lunaie for

our til '.uro prospects ifonr atfairs shall then he in the hands of another Sir John,
whose only care shall he how' to maintain himself in office trom day to day, never for-

seein.g anything, never providing lor any emergency unless to prevent by unscrup-
ulous corruptions a defeat at the polls.

PKTEanoaounH Review (Likicral CoNsEavATU'K).

What no thev ^Iean ?—Wiiat do they mean is a fpiesticm which we think the
peoi)le ol' (Canada have a right lojiut to Mr. IJlakeand the "Canatla First" jmrty at
I he present tinu\ when they are propounding thoonos of Government which are not
only inconsistent with each other, hut, we very much tear, inctmsistent v/ith our
present relation-, lo the I'lmpire.

Possibly, had the advocacy of the "Canada First" jdatform been left in the hands
of its inauguraton it might not have been worthy ol' juucIi notice, hut now, wljcn it

has been pr.actieally, if not directly, taken up and advocated hy ;i man in the j)o.-d-

lion of Mr. J-'dwnrd RIahe, jt; it was the other day at Aurora, it becomes the loyaJ

citizens of Canada to give no uncertain sound with r'.-g.ard to doctrines which, if they
lead to anything, must lead to in le[)endenco or—perhaps we would not be far wiwig^
if we -.•lid

—

o/hl annexation.
While, with that portion of the Canada First platfi^rm wliich advocates the reprcK
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mentation of minontien as well as majwlien we fool iHsposofl to ajjroo. Iiv-licriii;;

that ft Hystom of cloctiou l)ascil upon tho saiiu; prinoiplos as thai iii,w in v(i:i;uo in

Kn/^land for tho election of .School Jkmi"<l.s would be attonded with adv.wita^c in

(hiH country, we ean hcartly join hands with tho Toroido dlolie, Alail. mv\ most
of our {'onireroH in dcniouncini^ tlie eullivaiion of a national .-enlinn.int, " which we
presume means a <\tn(ulU(ii, national Hontiment, as distinct from that of the Kmpiro,
.:ind (ho cultivation of which is, in our humljlo ojiinion, (>p]>osed to ihc Kedcratitju of
the Pimpire—another planU in this wonderlui plattorm.

If a Federation of the Empire mean an3'thin!r, i\, must mean a fdoser union
hetwcen the mother country and the colonies ;

so as to render liiem noi only
one country in name, sentiment and citizenship, as we <ontend in Canada, at least, iiw

are ?if>tr,hn{ <^ive each ajid all u voice in the jnaiiaii;eincnt of Impcriul concisrns and
a share in tho burden of Imperial taxation; while the cidtivatioii of a '• riutiojial

contiment" i\ (kxnadiaa national sentiment, which, if it moan anythiiiir, mu-^t Ix) a

hontiment, loolcinjj^' to Crjiuda, not as a poi-tiou of a icrcat Hmpirc upon wiiich the
suTi Tiever sets, wliose interests Jii'J our in tere.-»ts, whose wars arc our \var>. whoso
himor and frlory is our honor and cflory, and who^e misfortunes are oui* mistortunei*,

but as standing alone, apart, by ourselves, must ultimately lead to separatiitu from
the parent stem, and buriy uson to liide|)endem-i^ or Annexation, nor, Federation.

IJut why this, restlessness—this constant desire I'oi' <-han;Lrc ? Arc we not well
«'no!!_i^h as we are in our relations with the Knipire ? Whai di^advuntjiiics aro we
laitoring under that would be remedied by a Fcdei-atien of tho Fnipire ? Were we
Federated tomorrow would wo be one wil n\orc Kri Ions or less (Vniadians i nan we
are to-day ? ('an we not bo Canaiians and Britojis at one an(i tin- name time, as

.Scotchmen, ?]nglishmen and Irishmen arc none the loss Ih-itons bewiuHo they happ-
en to be any one of the othei" three? ll;id we been Federated would we have bad as

much to Hay in the Washini^lon Treaty matters as we ilid ? \\\'Xy wo Federated
would wo be negociating a liociprocity Treaty with the United .State-*, and discusn-

ing it IVom, not an Imperial but a Canadian staud})oint as we are to-day ? Or what
about our Tariff ? Would it be frnmed in the interests of Canada or in ihe interests

of the Empiro ? Can atiy ^anv' man give any but one answer to tiie--o questions '.'

And yet Mr. Edward Klal<o, to give us more control over .HU«h nuittcrs as these

—

and particularly tho Treaty nudving |)owor—professes to jidvocate the Foth-ratinn of
the J'/Uipire—we say juofesse-. •.•.•au^c whatever th<- trdiiuu\ niond'< r> of tiie Canyjia

First party may tlnnk, Mr. Kkji.^ has ^uitc too luucli sbvewdncss noi :<. pen eive thai

Foilcration, instciui of givinir iis extended tretHl»m as comitry n!ito»i curtail tiial

which we now p<^)s.sess.

So mui'h tot I'Vlenition. : -ut what <iif Tnd«pcnilejice'. vbich t*»our mind ^^eenl^

not only t« !# the Ici- imaieswiaemreof moi^t ot the plani<> m tlieir piallbrrn, Imtwas
openly advocattMl hi HlT. (Joldw-: . .Smith—the liigh priest of th« l'artA---thf other
day in an addr0)«8 d'n ;

•. ered untUir the auspices of t!i(> same •• Canada Fu-nt ' purtv?
if Independence be their pana;'«a tor the ills ufthe Canadian biHly j)olirir. by ail

mouT '
' Oiom sfiv so, insteml f endeavouring to inenlcate lnde]»enden<'e doi irincs.

und' loak of a Fciierativj Kmpire if these ;jrentien»en ivally beliovo that " in-

<lcpendence would \n' good for us, tiioy have a right to th»*ir opinicms. und are
justified in advocating them, only let them do so openly. Where it the fact. h.s some
soem to think that we camiot renmin a.-> we are now, then wre wouhi have no hesii-

'*ion in declaring fora Federation o! the Empire, with it- ^advttniagfs and dirt>(;Hi

tics, a^; a;" inst lndepcn<lcnce-Annexation, but so long a.-< ;»*«re is n-. niifossity fuj'

a

char we believe there i« none to-d»y, Wo are dei-ido4ly ConservalJvMj or ohl

Tor/ enyi^, if^ou will,, to say, let we'' onon-fh alouf.
"

VVooti><TO('K Revikw, HiEi-'ouy).

pDMTlCAr. Arjr-t-wct:.MR>fT—* * * In '«-#«© tim<vi pj^rr-lssans-hip dt*-

n;and< : of so-callofi -<tatosTTr>u unlimited abuKi ot tho- ^rh.Aff.pj^^isod tJiONi. To say a

j^Yiod Word lor an <i|^)oneu was here!»y. and to apyiiMve any measure h« ir.iglii ii)tii>
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<luo<', treason, no mnttor how K^ncftrial an offot;t it mi/^ht ho i-alctUated to havo iijioit

the cfnninon wwl. In tlit.s rtwport Ixith sidoH woi-o tsinDi'iM. ParfiiCHiship roi^ncd
HUj»rem(^ in the camp of f>oth Gritf* and Toritw—.socaritvJ. Bnf we Kav« chan^jftMl all

that. Piihlic opinion has set its lac© iijQ;ainHt the tyranny of party, (MkI t/O-tiay in th«
J^ihoral rnnk.s at. k^ast, anci we ht'liovo in tho ranks of(./on.H^M-vutivoH uliw, ar« to ho found
mon "'who t.jx'uk tho thin^ thcv will." No blind foalty to men, no t«Ht iron rule>5 of
party now dwarf opinionw of publio mon. Tho hoalthy .sentimont of poHtical freedom
abounds, and Kofurniyr or ConHovvativo may ditfor from iiis loador on pf»rticular (jtios-

tions Avithout bein^ oondcmntH^ foi- ajKwtacy. A sinioon of jwlitical indepoiidonoo has

swept over th*" land, and t«Hlay wo have Htui-dy Liberals diseusr<ini( mouHores on their

morit!^ apart altogether from conHidoration of their ])atornitA-. 'Hiis in indood en-

eonragiug. ft h^etokens enlargai view, inore^*V8cd intelligence, hoightenwi oonceptiou
of re8])on.sibility to the State. A lew more such year.s ofadvane^unent and (Canadian!*

may plume themHelv«\s indee^l n]K>ii their political itistitution.'^. And tlkoiigh in the

wonls of tho foremost man in all the land they are " tour million!;* of frwmen who are
not free," they are at loiw^t i'veor than tiic}' wore live years ago, and perehanco nearly
as ti'oe in tho direction alluded to hy I'klward Blake a-^ they may lor home time wish
to become. JUit though Canada a<i a ireo State—a.s a powei-fnl indepundent nation

can only be dimly discorn<'d in the vista of the future, there it* no nuvsou why lior

])<M)ple sliould nut Ik.* free in thonghl.—at liberty to express* tiiat which they will.

'I'hat Hdwanl Blake yearns for Fwleration of the l'an])ire or tloldwin Sndth sigha for

the fret'dom of separation is no reason why eitlier shf>ul<! b(! taboocxl. We may not

agree 'V'th either of them ; we may believe the idea of the first imp'-iK-tic.;ible and the-

othei" ill-time<i. but w«' can nevertheless honor thorn both for their nincvro love of the-

land in which they live anri their devf)tion to its Aveal. Tlieir ''disturbing" speeches
are but, the disturl>ance of inlelleetual activity, and inlellecluul activity will work n<»-

permanent ill. Let us }ia\i' moi'c of such men. It is the eomm*)n lot of mortal to

l>e sometinies a.stra_\ ; but able men such as these we have meulional with no seltish

purpose to subserve, no per.sonal ambition to gratify, will discredit no <.x>iuilry, injure

no ytate.
_
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('i)LLINOWoOD KntKUPKISK (lilBKUAL ToN-SKRVATIVE.)

"Ca.\ai>a Fin.sT".— Mr. Bl.'ike. as a leader of the "Canada Fu-st' party, as u
whole is c.-iusing a g<KKl deal of iuieasine.s.H to the Cirits. The Ghbf in pai'ticular,

'

alt hopgh id first inclined to deal gingerly with the party, deeming that one article

sulliciently plain to sho-v that it would not do lor them to approve, while at the same
time thoy diti not like h) » ;'nsure. would be sufhciet to checlv the leadei-H, are gr.-idually

throwing ott tlie cloak and are Socuming more (>ut-«]>okcn. and tfi-day rather plainly

intimates its intention of jiutting down the '• agitatioii." !Sh*»uld the ''Canada Fij-st''

party sui'vivo the threatened shuck the controversy will increa»;'e in bitterness as the}'

grow in iTiip"i'laiic«-. and probably they will within the next year or two learn whjit

vituperative journalism i'eall_\ is in Ontario, led on by the (Hole. The avowed policy

of the leider.s of the luovoment ii|> lo the present time is to nurture what tliey are

jdeascl to <all a national seniiment. and for improving the tone ofpoUtie^U discussion.

Once, liinvevfi'. tlu- batth- w.-ixe-. \v:trm and the <Hol>< bi'gin^- Uj hurl it.s anathemas at

the heads of the new apostles of pidito new.spaper lileratiii'e, followed by the whole-

<irit j>ii ^s, we shidl then see whetln'r they will be al>le to preserve their patienc^v-

umlor nijmerat«?d accusations any more tluin others have done in times ptst.

'J'he (jihstion now ai-is*-*, will this movement last, and increase in vigor, or will

the (U<tb( anil it** .sut'-llites suet-eeil in kiUing the germ and thus etfectually wii)ing it

oiit. I'' »m a careful consideration of the subject we arc hiciitied to the opinion that

it wi' t, :ind if the leaders ;ire oidy |K>sses.sod of sufHcient tibility and energy, there

is no .i)t but the movem(>ni will progress. What wo iia\ e now to hn^k for from the

party IS an a^s^u•allec^ of its sincerity and its patriotism, ami these should • secure it

lol(M'anee both iegtdly and .'JoHtilly, and when this isgisen the discussion of wliat thoy

l»roiM.>.sc will assist to br-ng the iniblic mind to a critical examination of imi»ortaiit
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qtiostioiiM, and lend to an unfolding of tho tnitli with re^ii"d to them, whetlier that

tclli:* lor oi" against tl)C views of tlio "Cunuda First" party. Tho trnth will be IxMie-

ticial to thy country and the people an a whole will vecoivo tho advantji^e.

OwKV Sound Timks (fjnKBAT, Co.nskuvativk).

Mr. Tii.AKK AND TUK Canaua Fiust Pabty .—Blake's Speech »t Aurora still

contituios to Ih! (he pnnniuont topic of discussion in political qiiarterfl, and that it luis

steveitHl him fi-oni tho (Irit party is now pretty generally adnvittcd. Tho (rlobe, at all

events, seems to recognize the ifact, and hardly a day has pa><«etl since the delivery of

tho speech that it dues not devote an article to controvertin!? Mr. Wake's views, or
j»itcliihg into tho Oaiiada First party, with whom hf is now saiil to b<^ in sympathy.
That the Canada First party claim Mr. lilake is ividont from tho juhilation with

wliich they recoive<l his Aurora spooch, and their Cdnunents on it since, while the-

fiillowing laiigiiaye used l»y Uoldwin Smith. Provident of tho National Cluh, at the-

recent dinner in 'i oronto, is too signifioint to ho misiuidorstofxl :

—

•'There i.s )i(» use in being prematurely an.vious about organization. A pi'inciple,

.

if it is sound, a sentiment, if it is genuine and strong, will in (lue time hud an organiza-

tion, and, if nwessury, a leader too. I'orhaps the voice of a leader has alroiidy been

heard. A voice hiis been heard at all events, which is not everywhere welcome, which
is disturbing, and which, nevortheUwis, it is deemed necessary to treat with respect."

On one ])oint Mr. Blake differs .-is yet froju the Canada First psuty—v.'hile they
go for indejiendcnce |)Mre and simple, he adv(»rates a federation of the onipiiv. ll caii

hardly have esca|K'd such acute thinkers as tioldwin Kmith. hovv'cv(»r, that notwith-

standing this ditference In the ultimate object avowed, Mi-. BlaUc, by his actions and
"disturbing speech," as he himself calls it, is i-oally playing into the hands of tiu' new
party. Both are lalinring to Imiid up what they call a ''nalionai sentiment." both arn

striving to make Canadians dissalistied Avith llu'ir present position, the natural residt

of success in which would be to bring about a change!, and tho only question between
them is what that change should be. Tfere we think the Cuna'la Firsts liavo got the-

start of Mr. .Blake; l()r his hobby oi a federated empire reepiires the conciliation of s<>

many and conflicting interests as to put its accomplishment, if" not amongst the im
possibilities, at least amongst the dreams of tho future, while their scheme of inde"

penden(-e would be |>lain sailing if th«y once got Canadian sentiment ripe for it. We"
do not object to ^Ir. Blake's hobby if we saw a chance of it.s fulfilment, but we most
decidedly object to the methfxl ho takes of attempting its accum|)lisliment. Is it worth
Avhile ereating dissatisfaction as to their colonial position amongst Canadians on (he

slim clumcc of liringing about such a change. Jf >Ir. I'llakc- shoidd succeed in m.aking
any considerable ])i-oj)ortion of our citizens dissati.stied with their present connection
with the nujthcr country, (which we do not think he can) could he whistle them back
to loyal eonlenlnient on finding that his federated em|tire could not be accomplished?
Would )iot their dissatisfaction, failing this i-eniedy, lake the more nraetical)le li»nii

of indeiiendence, even if himself did not lead the way, whicdi is probaule.

Foi- (>nc(> we heartily agree with the (Unix' in condemning lioth the sentiments of

.Mr. Blake and of the Canadii First jiarty. lis utterances on this sul>jeet have the true

ring. But we cannot help thinking that, even <mi this ([uestion, if is willing to subftr-

dinale the interests oi" the counlr_\-lo those of party ; for alfliongh it condemns the

Canada Firsts, wlio have opcnl>- left the tidd, and oven reproves Mi-. Blake, it has not

one word in condemnation of Mr. Fraser, Comndssioner of Public Works, who boldlv

declared at Mount l-'oi-est, that "As soon as the Dominion is siifticienlly strong to

start out lie- herself ^hc should do so. .Tusi so sm'c as we went iido Cunleilei'alion in

1867, so sure shall we stai-t out as a distinct nation at no distant day." Wo can only
account for (ho dift"orence in treatment on the groiUKl tluit while the former have left

the (»iit pai'fy, and no amount of winking at their independence notions will win
them back again, ^Fr. Fraser is willing to east in his inflf.cnce M'ith the (irits while
ihey keep him in otUco, and the (flobc is willing to accept his influence- for the party,
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•oven ut the ex])cnse of overlooking hii* diHloyal sonlimonts, and retaining liini whore
ho lan give oflicial weigiit to them. But the poojilo of OnUirio avo not projmrod to

iicar u member of thf. (lovcrnniont advocate indopcndeufi', and no matter liow much
tho Globe may Hereon liim, (hey will show at (he approaching elections (hat a govern-

ment retaining 8uch a member doon not po.ssos!^ their contidonee. „ , ,», ; . , ;j,., . <.
«,

11ki.lkvii,lk Ontario (JiKfok.m).

Mr. Bt-akk II Rkkormkr.—When Mr. IJiakc ,-aid, a( the do.se of hi.s famous Auroi-a

(Speech, tliat lie was awar(! of its '' (iisturbing " character, he left no JMom for doubt
iUi to the consideration be bad given tlie matter toudnvl upon. Jt is doubtful whether
his unquestioned reputation ibi- candor amd studied tlionghtfulnes^!, without this ex-

|)ression appropriat«'ly thrown out, would have saved him from thechai'ge of entering

"green tiehls and pastures new" with less than bis jiccnstomcdcaution. r>ut there is

uow scarcely room for doubt, and the country will be grateful not alone for the speech

and the suggestions m.'ule, but for tiie a.ssurance that .Mr. lilake—no less an authority

—assumed 1 lie responsibility for wlial he saiTl, and gave particular warning I bat he
bad nolliing to recant. The speech w;is very remarkable in many rc-iieds. It was
111 truth a disturbing speech; but, iu a higher view it lacked all the eloments of dis-

uirl>aiice and coiiijiineil germs of hope and reliance in which there may in the future

be found i'(;.->L from nKin\' of tlu' distractions that now bnvcast an unselliei.i fuuire.

(Jovornment by the people has long been on trial; but in Eiirojie it has been hedged
about and circumscribed in ,i way to destroy its autonomy and prevent its develop-

ment. In the United States its growth has jjeeu prevented by other means that need

not biM'eferrcd to bore lieyond saving that it was started wi-ong. Instead of being

a Republic in the purest sense, the system prevailing among our luughbors is bet-

ter descnI)od as hybrid, the union of a Theocrasy in the senf^e of being noii-res]ionsible

and of a Democracy wbei-ein is tlio greatest license. In n\aking (his allu-iion, how-
ever, wc travel somewhat out (;i' our record, ^^"hat we want to sav is tliut (lovorn-

iiicnt by the |)eople—us a science—has yet a large field to grow in, and we entirely

agree with Mr. Blake that nowhere in Cliristendom are circumstances so favoi-able

ibr itsilevelopnient as in Canada. Wo have notiting of feudaliMu to warp our pro-

g"res.s in this respect, and little of unlicensed or unwieldly democi-acy. We have
started right. What elcment.s oCKepublicanism we |)Ossess are the simplest an<l best

assured. "Wo have the pioteclion of a ('>nstitutional Monarchy, itself a IJepublie in

all but name, that is not. jealous of our teni)ioral or jKilitical advnncement. iuid we
have a law-abidir.g, industrious, frugal, intelligent people—whoso highest aspirations

are towaitls the brighcst and best, if then there are liudts in our franchise system
we may correct them wKiiout di<ti!rbing (he cntcnfi' r'or'j/c'/^' existing l.ielwecn Camula,
and the jViothoJ- t.V)U"try. if the Seiiond ("liamber in our Legislative machinery is defec-

tive, we may Koo to it and ap])ly a remedy. If minority representation <'onjmendH
itself to oui' judgment (here e.vists no reason why we may not adopt an iMiacfnien(

(or its apjdicalion. Our sN'stem is a ^u|)jde sy.s(em and may be tempered <} jwn, if

not by |ueeedenttoprice lent, becau.'-eprecedeiiisiuay not extend where we may (bink

it wi.se to enter, then by experiment after exjjoriment commended to the iboiigliiiul

eonsideration of our cool-headeil .'Uid constitutionally Conservat i vo siate!>men. This
is the legilimate lieid of the Kefornier. and .\!r. hhike, by the policy he has fore-

shadowed, has pro'.ed himself a Uoformer of Eofbriners—ready to ndvauceand jirove,

to ad<»p( and annul, to quicken into new life and inspire with en(orpriso; but lOver

;o stand still, miieli less to go backwards or ling*u" on (he borders of doub, and
uncertainty when a fair field of conquest lies bclbre him.

In the light of present experience it is quiti} poHsible to see the worbings ul

(he great s(a!esman's mind. "We (ake it (ha( be is in tUv(U' of parly (iovernment,
yet iu)t without enibari'assmont 'v.\ the absouce of distinctive j»arty is.-iies. We
assume that he feels the great want of tins eountry to bo sidf-reliunce— indiviuality

—without which no uian or thing '..'an bo groat in itself. Hull he would not estrange
the heart of our young country from the fostering euro of a wi.se parent. flo toils

'*!"
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ns plainly tliat ohm in nn inipoi'foct Hystom and ho points tho remedy. TTo has

•trorig lovo lor hia nativp land and abiiiidaiit assuranco in its future, and lio would
hasten its tdvancoment in all tiio tliinj^.s wherein nation.s become j^roat— in punty
of administration and perfection of laws, ilo would foster it^w resources and luie^en
itH etiterprihcs and widen its areuof agricnltural and commercial pursuits. llo<iooH

not find ex(nise for tho halt a [)rogressivo i»arry has come to a4M riimaintvl at so Um^.
His motU) is Excelsior, and \to can only hope the day is not far disiant wlicn corru])-

tion, iis practiced in the constituencies especially, will be no more,—when Statesmen
will work for the State, when, if it be po.^siblo to improve our election system, it will

bo improved. Then may wo expect a happier jiolitical existence and a more con-

tented, because a more moral and intelligent people.

BRiir.EviLLB O.NTARio fSecond Article.)

The "Gi.ore" and Mr. IJlake.—Goldwin Smith, the President of the Na-
tional Chib, delivered a speech at a meotin^^ of the Club a 'few ihiys a.iijo which the

(rlohn diitccts to bo runninuf over with " independence" doj^i-^ivs, moaninif tho severance
•f the tie between C/'ana<la and the Hritisii Kmpire. We l»avo the speech; l)ii' hav*
not read it and are not now particularly concerned iis to "what it contait-s ; for vro are

afraid of 8pcc(dies or individual opinions. On tho contrary we are rather rond of
•poech makers who hare anything to say, and not very capricious wholher they
ceiich a doxy thatcomport.fi with our ideas on iho subjoet treated of or the doxy of
our neigh l)or which we are in no way bound to accept or qua-rel with. Such
peeclies generally afford foot! for thought, ami on the principle of Urition mj highly
popular at the present time, crucial dovelo{)menLs often result thnMigh whiclj evilu

are Bhunned or benelita are evolved. It is not our purpose to fnid fault with ( Joklwin
Smith's s])eech, even though it contains tho theories of doubtful utility alleged; but

we do take exception to the course of tho Glotte in mixing up with Mr. Smith's al-

leged political cosmetics the manly and statesmanlike utterances of Mr. Rlal<o in hia

Aurora speech. Intleo<l wo see no possible relevancy between the two speeches. Mr.
Blake, as we all know, and to some extent at least appreciate as the (rlohe itself does,

advocates a Federal union between this Doniiniou and tlio moihor country Mr.

Hlake has not been charged with going beyond this to seek a better state of political

existence for this country. The (rbbn does not believe him in f;.vor of indc^pcndonce,

and yet we find in tho criticism on Vvof. Smith's .speech such an allusion sis the

following :
—" lie (Prof. Smith) has no laith in the complete Kod(>ratinn of tho Em-

'• pire; no faith in tho P'nglish House of Commona giving up the absolute con ti-ol of

"tho Imjierial foreign policy; no fi\ith, in short, in any expedient short of cutting

'' British connection altogether ; and therefore ho goes decidedly for this last. That
" we can continue as we are is '<eld by Mr. Blake and Mr. Smith as an imjnxssibility.

" This wo deny. If any fe:isiblo plan for the Fe<leration of tho Empire, can be de-
" vised and carried through, we ha\e long said that wo shall go In^artily for tliat plan.
" But in the absence of this, what then? Mr. lilalcc ha.s not told us, but we aro sure
*• that he would reject separation from I'ritain under all circuinslam^cs. Mr. Smith
" laughs at tho idea of Federal (jn." Wlmt wo complain of is the dragging of Mr.
Blake's name into this connection. If, .".s tho GloOe says, Prof. Smith lias no faith in

Mr. Blake's favorite scheme, and l\Ir. Hlake has no kind of sympathy with Prof.

Smith's hobby, why areaho names associated in that way':* No one knows bettor

than the ^'r/oic that associations as well kr comparisons are sometimes odious. The
Glolie agrees with Mr. Blake and disagrcon with T'rof Smith, why then is Mr. Biaka
thrust into cruupany that the Globe refuses t ) have it« name associated with. Tho
pulilic cannot fail to ask this poir.t, and the Ghbc will, we thiidc, be troubled to mako
a satisfactory reply without juimitting what has long been alleged by tho Mail that

a misundcu'btanding exists between .Mr. Blake and tho managers of that organ which
<'.ould not be to the interests of the Rel'onn party, It Is true the Globe a.si.umes Mr.
IJlake committed to tho opinion thatsonic chmge in the political relations of this country
mu3t ti^ke pla.!e oro long without adopting the groat orator s vie'-; but is that suffi-
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cient exoiiKo ? It doos not Hoem «o to us. Of coiirno wo oan undorriUui(l ft dittoronc« !>•

opinion of tlint kind without n serious niisumli»rstivndinif ; but ho mucli lias boon
"Kuid first and last about the dofjmiilii' cli;ir;Klcr o|' t ho ^roat nownjiaper (I'rom which
charge! wo have always felt it our duty tode<tMnl (ho (Jlol/c), and iho tliorou;,'h indo-

peridcMK'o of Mr. IJIaki^fliat. wo arc naturally jj'alous ofevory ap[,oar:ujcc of want of
accord. The (Jtobe can M'urcoly tind I'aulf with us lor this, and uHpcoiully :w it can
hardly bo denied that th« a8Hf>cialior nlx)ve reflwrod to is nnforluiiato. When lh«

Glohf. and Mr. Blake take difTorent sides on vital isstioH tbe lielbriu jiai'ty will

uil'or. Wo do not ai»pr«licnii a calamity rd" this kind Wo Loliovo it

impoHsii)le hecaut-o the jiolicy of each is frmundi^d on principles that nro jden

tical ; bui will tlio pulilic tako tliis view? Wo Tear not ami cspojialiy winco we
find <[ui)lationH from }i]r. ]Jlako's Aurora's spcocli, tbl.-i for instaticc: ''foiir millions

of friKMuon who arc not froj)" iutorp(/latod with (piotfttinns i'nnn Air. Snuth's loctur*

as tliont^h int^oniouhly introducoil for oiLct \Vi> pray that our fours iu this connw-
tion arc groundless.

Uamilton TrMBs (Reform).

Tho ()pposition press has for tho spm-c of two days boon bapj>y in tho jirofosso/I

belief that the Jlon. Mr. Blako had on Satujviay delivered a h|>eeeh in Nortli York
that ^ovel•od hiin forever from tho "Urit" Party; that the speech was so antagoniNti«i

to tho views of the men in power that it mms hein^ suppiessed by tho (ili>!>e until itn

proijable etTect.s could bo neutralized beforeliand; ami that it w.-is doubtful if it would
appear at all in tho (tbbii as originally ^pol:(•n.

it will pof-sibly sui-prise them to tind th.it (heir aniii'ipaliona have all conic t«»

nnught ; that tho spce(d\ is being given in full in tho (ilobe; that tho only roa.son tor

delay in ith ])ubliealiou has heon to give it in as (;omplcto a hbapo as possible, and
la.'^t, but not leant, that it is in no sen.se an enunciation of views that hoj)aiat<vs Mr.
lilako fi'om tho political party with which he has hil'iorto worked, Jf itis .still claimed
as boing hostile to tho Governmonl, itis to bo hoped that tho GHMorvativo press will

show that tlicy loally entertain that belief by giving it to their roa<lorsiu ascoiTipleti*

a loj-m as it is given in tho Globe,

Wo so far agree with tho Consorvalive comments on it—though those comments,
by the way, were made before tho writers of them know tho text of tho speech it>t<flf—

that we ])clieve it will bo read with profound intere.'it by the people of Cauiuia trom
Halifax to Vancouver, and will probably give ri.so to a iuilor dinciLssion than any jK)li-

tieal speech that baii beon dciiverod in Canada for years. Utterly devoid ol' personali-

ties, bro.vd and comp'-elionsivo in its treatment of the ijueatious ot tho day, advanced
and liberal in its treatment ot' tho questions of tho future, it is, though in ai)]ioara;ic€^

an approach to a now political jjrogmmrae, 3'ct in tiict only a I'ldler development of
views long hold. For it will bo found on careful examination that the latter is what
Mr. Llako's speech is. In no point inconsistent with any view ho has put forward in

the past, it brings out nioi-e idearly bis nuitured opini'>ns on mattei-s on which be li!u«

not before spoken with equal distiiictnoss, though wlion he has hpokon of them it \y.\»

boon in tho same spirit.

Never boibi'o have plainer wonls beon spoken in t'anada on the terms of uiiiou

with Bniish t>)lumbia a.s they ad'oct the ooiistrnction of tbe raciiic Rjtilway, but tlioy

aro woixls that vv« are c<mviiic<.Hi will meet with the ajiproval ol tho people of Canada.
When ho says, plainly aiul boldly: "If, under all tho circurastanco.s tho British

Columbians wore to say : 'You must go on and finish this li;iilway Jiccording to the

terms, or take the altoruativo of releasing us from the Omfodorafion,' 1 would—take

the alternative,"—be says what is in tho hearts of most of tho people of Canada,
though it has not often found its way to their lips—in public, at loac«t. There hjts

long boon a strong undoj'current of feeling to the effect that tho original terms of

union with BritiBh Columbia improperly oxtendod as the}" were by an onlor in council

of the late Government, aro simply impossible of fidtilmont at any price that Canada
can pay in jubtieo to its piosent i-esources or il« futui-u solvonc; . Tho bargain
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ori^inully CD^orod info wan mado ra><lily, nn<l in one df itrt olomnits—that of titno—
there is jtr<)l>;ibly not. a man i-illier iu CuniKlii i»ro|)«r or in HritisU (' )luniliiu, who now
hclicvcs that by any pos-^iblo oxjtoiulituio of money it could he earner out. indeed,
}iH to tho time a-isi/^iiotl i\ir tho actual < i)mnicn(cn»ont of tlic work, the <orin» have
already h(!on broken l)ey()ii(I tho nossihilitj' of rc|»air. The tiino limit for tho com-
pletion of the work it in c;jualty ocyoiul our power to ob,i.Tvc. T^nlc w we nlioiild rush
into the work without atiy detiiiite kiivtwledge of itn nature, extent and cost, there

could not be oven an attiMupt to complete it wltliin the liino specified, and to make
such an attempt wouM he a radi, foolhardy polity that woidd if itHolf tiiiii from us

the forei;^n capitalists who alone could furnish tho noce.s-^iry niouus for the under-

taking. And even if wo were to take that rash slop, and j'oinid cajiitidlst-t rasii

onoujj;h to b:iek us, we w.»ulil 1>" all the worse off, for it would bi^ a iatal succohs that

thus plunged u.H blindly into an undertaking of imkuown dimensidiis and ( "st, witjj

terrible facilities fororrcu's in route and construction that would add ennrmou;-tly tothe
enormous, cost that, under tho mo-it favorable eir.'um-st^mce'^, tho I'a itic Ifciihvay wilt

entail. Jt is riijht and ju-oper th;it we should make every rexsomJile ellbrt !• carrii

out the leiins entero I itito with Ih-itish ('oluml)ia; but it is iu)l ri_'ht and j)roper

that, by such a poliey as that, we should eotumit suicide a-s a whole, in order to art'ord

a te;upMrary <^ain to a part.

We <lo no' undoi'stanil jMi-. MInlic (o hold thai tho c lastrnelitm of the Tacilic

liailway as a ]) irt of the policy of tiie country should be abundone 1. but that we shall

only attenijtt its construction in that way which will bo of the greatest t^ood at the

least ci)st to us as a whole. If may stsem a harsh Ihirii; t.o say, but ii is utuloubtediy

true, that tho part of t'aiui 1 1 oast of lii\tish ('ojinnbiu can thrive and prosper even if

British Columi»ia is separated from us, and it in monstrous to hoM that in order to

.satisfy the unreasonable demands of the few thousands of that I'l-oviiu-e the whole
Dominion nuHL be pla(!ed no loi- tho woi/j^ht of an intolerable burden of taxation and
debt. Wo h.ivo had tho Toronto Hoard of Triple declaring thai the oc|uivttlents

Oilere;! In* tUnuda for iiaeijn'ocily .ire loo groa AssurcUy the eipiivalent.s oiroj'etl

in the immaliate construction oi the Pacilie Itii, ay as (he price of IJritish Colundiia'H

accossion to the Union are too great, when it is held that we of Ontario, (j)uehee,

Nova vScotia, JNcw Ilrunswii k and J'/inee liiiwurd are to bo weighted with heavy
burdens in our ]uosporons career, so thai it may enjoy the tempnrary lulvatdago of
an enormous expenditure of money. As .Hr. hiake shows in his .-poecl , Canada hsin

no desire to sj)ai\! hei.-<elf any reasonable cost in the mailer. Already oi;r jicople are

taxed one-sixth more than befoi-e, ])Rrlly in or,ler to fulfil as far as i6 practicable our
barttain with that Province. 'I'he .sarne eMr!festne-.-» will continue !o be shown to do
what reasomdily can be done 1o fullil liie tiTuis of union in spirit, if not in h<tier, and
if British (-oltnnbia insists on moT;; ; if it is determined to have its .seetional advan-
t.agos no mat! er how the whole Dominion might have to sufiei" in granting them, it

will only pr >\t' that British ('olumbia is anything but a <ledrable nieudn'r for our
(^:)n{e:lerati')n. A Provijice tliat comes to ns in tiic spirit oi'gr:tsj)ing all it can, and
<lisplaying noither generosity nor forboaranee in j-eturn ; that would jday .Shylock in

holding us to our bond and demanding its pound of iledi at no matter what cost to our
national life and jn-ospority, is not a '.'invineo whose adhesion we coidd warmly wol-

coiiie, or wiiO.se sec<'sio!i we eotdd deeply regret.

, .But wo do not fear that tiny such result as t!uU of soco.i.sinn would follow tho

ann')un'onu>nt that as tho l);»niiiM(».t must saci'itieo something for British (!oluinbia

the latter must sacrKiae. soniething for tho .Doudnion,; iliat while Canada will fulfil

the tornis as fully m il can Briti.^h Columbia nuist coneede where fultihnent is either

impossible or only ]»oi9sible at too great a jiriee. It is true she has been urged by so

j)rondnent a man us Kir John Macdonald to play the game o^^ecession. and threaten

the br.Mik up of tlioniuon if she eanriot have impossibliiios. Iu .lanu.iry last that>

venerable party chief—ailor ho himself li;wl be^Mi the first lo v" late the > ritten

term-!- spoke u Kingston as follows: .

r-'- ,; ''Mr Maekenr.ic's I'aeirtc railway policy was a breach of a solemn eompacfc
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ontoroil into with Bntirth Columbia and tho Iniporial Crovernmoiit. Ii Ml'.ininoriiii irovernmonr. in Hub
Mackonzio coinniitH for llio first tini(» in Cjinadu a lireacli ot'lho public faitli. * *•

For tliis broach oi' I'aith Britifih Cohimbia ha« a KKiil'P TO SECEDM. * * They
(tho (rovcrnmciit) would havo to give up the policy or fi;ive up Jii-itish Columbia aiui

the endorHomont of Env>;lan(l."

That first and ojvsy losnon in secession and union breaking reachixl British (V
lumbia, and ha.s hiwi tho desired otroct of inducinij some of the local politicians there

to refuse the fairest offers and do all in their power to embarrass tho (JoveiMiment.

But there are no signs that they carry the go<Ml wishes of tho people with them ;

while there arc signs that tho people are hostile to their selfish outcry and willing to

accept from Ciuiuda siujh tonus, ixs being for the good of the ^vhole, cannot hut bo for

tho gu(xl of each part, rather than insist on action that by weakening tho heart of the

country coukl i\i)t fail fo paralyze its extremities lus moII.

That biH-auso wo decline to do more than we i-casonably and justly can, British

Columbia will wH'ivio to stand alono as a British Province wo do not beliovo, because,

at tho worst, union with Cansuia with the tei-ms of union only partiaih' fulfille<l,

would be infinitely better for hor than isolation. That she will secede in order to join

the United 8tates is so gross an imputation of disloyalty against her po:>plo, so direct

an insinuation that thoy only moasiiro their allegiance by dollars and cents, aiid value

the national flag by its market value, that we will only believe them capable of such

baseness when wo see them guilty of it—and when wo seo that, wo shall thank

Heaven that tiiey are gone and pray that all like-minded n^ay go with them, and
loavo the name Canadian to thoso whoso patriotism is (d" purer and loss soltish maitc.

11aJin.TON TiMKS (Second Articiio.)

Mb. iir.AKE'H Si'KEcn.—Tho Opposition press, headed by tho ulldil, contend that

Ifr. Blake's speech at Aurora—of which (hey speak truly when they say its delivory

will be a marked event in cur pcditical lustory—removes him from tho list of Jleiorm

loaders. We are so far fi-oin adniilting tiiat, that wo liold it will niako him, in a

larger and broader son>;e than ever, a Reform Icsulcr. Ifis opponenU in their criti-

cisms forgot one very important distiriction ; that is, that wlale Mr Blake has onun-

oiated views that the Jloibrm party, as a Avhol(\ is not yet foj-mally coiumiti.ed to, ht>.

enunciated no views antiigonistic to what the Hcform j)arty is committed to. Thee is

not a word in all he said at Aurora which will make it necessary for him to opposo
tho (rovornment of the day, in any ]>ar( of its policy, or alienate him from tho Reform
party; though he has announced views which Betbrmers, as a whole, may not at

once bo propartnl to adopt. That leaves him in the position of bein;^- abl i to work
liand in hand with the (iovernment in the jiolicy which, as a Government, it is

pledged to carry out ; whiio in other mattei's he advances views which, though not

yet incovporateu in the (ro\'ernment policy, are not necessarily antagonistic to it.

Free from official responsibility, he is tree to s])eak out all he thinks, whether it is in

advance of tho general policy of his party or not. It is for the party and ih'< coun-

try, then, to say whether they will follow him <n- not.

Leaving out the question of the construction of the Pacific iiailway as connected
with tho terms of Union with British Coluinbia. which wo havo already dealt with,,

•we find that Mr. Blake suggests as desirable reforms :

—

Federation oi the Empire;
Reorganization of tho Honate

;

Compulsory voting

;

Extension of the franchise

;

•

^

Bepresentation of minorities.

We shall give our rcadei-s in future issues all that Mr. Blako said on thoHO 8ul>»

jccts, HO that they can judge for themselves, from his own wor<ls, how far ho is conv-

mitted t^) thera, and how good a case he mykes out. In tho meaidimo we can say for

ourselves that whether in all thingg wc can enroll ourselves uu hia side or not, wo
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arc prouder of Canada thau ever before because such a speech has e(jmo from a Cana-
dian statesman. Jtrt oniur<;ed views, eai-nestness of purpose, iilieiality, niiparti>!an

tone, and ]»atriotie spirit lead uj) to a Jiii>;lier plane of poliLical discussion, and make
us not lesH j)roud that we have sueh a loader among our (Jauadian statesmen than
gratified tluit he; is in his political views the product of the lioform pai-ty, one oi its

ablest advocates and most liighly prized leaders.

Lf>Nl)ON AnVKHTISKR (ReFoUM).

Mil. Bi..v':e in North YoRi#—In England some of the most im;»orfant ad-

<lresse.-' on jmblic matters are delivered during the purliamc it iry recess, whicli seems
to be recogiMzed as a favorable time for promulgating jiew or iiujiortaiit views ia

politic.-, politK-al economy or social science. A better hearing is obtained at Hi:ch

a season than is possible (lui'ing the bustle and heat of parlinm entary excitement
We like the i(h;a, and hope it may be introdui-ed into Canatla to a greater extent than,
has hitherto been the case.

jMr. JJIake bus been signalizing his abilities and furnishing io'>d f)r tlruight by
tlie delivery of ti powerful and thouglitlul addres-s at Auroi'a, Uj) in Norlh York, on
•Saturday last, on the occasion of a numei'oasly attended Jielorm gathering. Mr.
Bhike makes no really new departure in bis poworfid address; :uk1 he ceriidnlv a l-

vances few views to which the Advertiser teeks diHjK)Hod to take objection. On the
contrary, we are gratified to find him assuming ground long m;iiniaiued in ihe^.^

columns. Wo presunie that initil his eatrance into pu!>iic life Mr. Blake had ni)t

been—indeed liis legal stmlies and engagenieiits probably debarred him iVom be-

coming—a deep student ol' politics. His views in this domain of re -earch may bo
said U) liave been for some years lately maturing, and what he now says can be re-

garded as the results of his careful thought and research. We arc Tnaoh mi^iakcn
-if Mr. Blake's recent S2)eech—speaking, iis it does, in so decisive a manner on various

topics—does not attract unusual attentio'i throughout the land, to m )ro ao, a* Mr.
Blake stands confessedly the most influential private member oi' the Dominion Par-

liament.

Mr. Blake opened his observations with a reference to the conduct of affairs in

Ontario, expressing his belief that the general course of aim inistrat ion an 1 legisbaion

:n this Province hiis been such as to ent^e .Mr. Mowat's Government to "the respect,
•'' the afieccion, and the continued sup])()rc of the people of this Province." As oven
the Mail and the Liader seems disposed to attacli*great weigiit to Mr. Blake's ut-

terance at Aurora, such a compliment from such a man should lie regarded by Mr.
Mowat and his cosvljutors as gratifying and reassuring.

The sjK^aker then jtassotl on to touch briefly the J{eciy)rocity Treaty ?'.. Blako
does not reganl the present sis the time lor a full discussion of the sulyect, tlioiiirh ro-

gaitling it as one demanding at th'> proj)er time the most exhaustive consideration.

The Uintcil States Senate meets in I)ecember to vote ^)r(? or con on the Treaty. A»
is well pointed out, the prominent bringing .out at this time of the Treasons why
Ouuiula sbouhl accept the Treaty, would be simj)ly furnishing the United States

Senate so many reasons why it should be rejected by our neighbors; while al! the

arguments against the Treaty, all the resolutions agaiiiKt the preent draft adopted in

<'anada, are so many invitations to the Senate of the United States to pai's the Treaty,

an<l tak<' that step, at any rate, towards the consumnmtion Hamilton Spectators and
Toronto Af<nls pr'f'ess to deprecate.

Mr. Blake was equally happy in referring to tlie Jtecij)rocity r.).solution inlopted

at the Toronto Tory convention. "Tt surprised me not a little," he says, 'to see that
" while their pre.Hs wirnostly denounced tfie sr.p}H)sition that it was to be ma^le a

**' party nieawure <»n the Mirnsterial side, (hey should have been the first, in solcran
"" convention asscmbbnl, to take a party line on the other." ilr. Blake insists that

the Canadian Parliament must be left entirely free to determine whether the ac-
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ceptanc'O of tho Treaty is or is not in tiio infoi-ost of tho country. Any nttenipt t'>-

roimposo tho outsiilo [iroMsuro jiut upon our Loi^fiHliiturc to pasH the l^routy of Wash-
ton would not be toleratiMl.

Mr. Blako Htrikos n (l(»cisivc note in rci^anl to Briti.sh Columbia. Tl»o tlnancially

and physically iinjv)f*Nil)lo turms crazily and f^ratuitously prottoiod tho British Co-

himbiauH, prosunuil)ly in a nioinont of tomporury mental incapacity, arc declared too

mouHtroUH to ovci\ talk oi'tullilling. The people of the older Provinces vvojld not \m
justiflod in ruininj,' thenwelve.s by cbasing after any hucU chimera as .Sir .John A.

Macdonald'.s reckliM, scheme. Every ratepayer in Ontario who does not wish to sotv-

his taxes fiuadruple I in a low years will re-eclo those words of .Afr. Blake's :

" If under all the circunibtanccs tho Columbians \voro to pay :
' You must ^o on

and finish this railway accoidin;^ to tho terms or tP!>c ihe altoi-nativo ot roleasin/.c uh

from the ('onfoderation,' I wo.ild

—

take thk altehnative."
This is the true t,one to n-ssunio. Tho sofinor tho jioople of Briti h (/Sluniliia

—

that is, the unroa.sonabio Kcction o\' our F.ir W^nt brothron, for they are not all

unro;vsonal)lo—know that we are williui; to fl ) all in our power to construct the

Pacific; liailvvay as fa-^t as the ro-ioui-cos of (Iio ciuiitry will permit, but that we de-

cline to attempt to ^rasj) the intinito or pcrlorm the inipossihlo, tho s )0!ier will tho

relations of liritihli (/olumbia to tho Daminion bo brout^ht into tho region of conimou
sense. Mr. Blako fj;oes on to make some observations on tho importance of dovelop-

in,iiC tho water-ways of the LjroaL XorLhwe-i!.. (Jrain can be carried by wider at one-

tifth of the CDst by rail. *' Not a bushol of wheat will overgo to En;j;land over an
" all-rail i"oii; t.'oni the Siskatcliewan to the seaboard because it will n<»t pay. Wo
" must take it in the spcvliost and choajHist way to tho he.ul of I.ako Superior, wliero
" our splendid St. Lawru.ico route commences."

Mr, Biako ne.vt makes .somo highly sigi\iilcant references to tijo relations of
(Canada to tho Eni,,iro. Tliis is too largo a subject to bo advantageously referroi to

in a ]>Msf-ing ;:ummaiy, and wc acconlingly dci'cr its consideration.

Wo are glad to t-co that Mr. Blako strikes out boldly and vig >rou>ly with regavd

to tbo constitution of the Senate, and that his positions ui'O synonymous with thoso

long advocated in tlio Adverfiarr. lie condemns the system ot a life-appointed, Crown-
nominated Upjjcr Ilon.'.o, but docs not rush to the other e.xtreme of desiring the

crsation of siniply unoihe;* and proliably rival House of (-ommons. What we want,

is something .somewhat analagous to the Senate of tho United States Wo givo Mr.
Blakc'-i conciiu-ioni; on thi;; matter ir. his own words:

•' Mv own opinion is th..; the Senate, A'c.
''• * * ^= ^'

Bcadors of the 7l</iYr//scr do not need W be told that we heartily endoiMO tlio'

views so tei't-ely enunciated.

Wo will vofor to tlio remainder of ^Ir. Elako's important {vddross at another time.

MoNTRKAL (rAZRTTK (Second article)

Canada nv tiir FrrnrRK — Toliowing i lose nj)on tho spectdi delivered a few days
figo by Mr. Blako af Aurora, conies to us ihe rejKU't of one delivered b}' Mr. (ioldwin

Smith, !.t a recent dii.ncr of the National Club, on tho occasion of tho laying of the

corner stone of the -low Club [louse. Both, those speeches are important, and
lK)th have already prcvoked hostile criticism from tho same quarter. [n one respect

they are similar, ihat tney claim lor th» public men of Canada, irrespective of their

party allegiance, iu)t only tho right but the duty of dej>arting, whoro they deem it

nocosHury, from the beaten path f)f party controversy, to invite the attention of their

fellow-countrymen to subject.s of speculative politics which tnay in a few years be-

come eminently practical. " I believe 3f>u realize," said Mr. Blake, addroasing

tho farmers of North York, "the value, in tho interests of true liberty, f>f a froo

" utterance before his fellow-countrymen of tho distinctive opinions hold by a public

man," " There are subjects of national interest," said Mr. Smith, luldiossing tho
diners of the National ('lub, " to ta' ulxjut. and we can talk about this, if wo are
" men of sense able to hold oin- dinorent theoric-j on a public question without
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" bandyiri',;- c'latvijo-i of disloyalty ivnl troiiSDii. Thoi-o is no ijroator lroi\M<)n (luw) to
*• briunl wiUi tluU, namo follow-cilizons who iiro Moolciuij in Hini^lono.s* of ho.'irt the
*' good ol'oiir c;»mi;ioii country. Thi^ nnHt iirocious ot'iili lil»ortio.-<, and tho siiibi^uiird

*' ot'jill tho rost, in lilwrty of opinion. " With h:»th <;ontloni(>n on this jj )int wo uro
lioartily in uccorl, ami wo foyi that thoy havo di)no>if>od tiorvico to CJaniuhv in thua

proehiiininij; a tiMth which, in tho honi >'"o;if party l)attlo<, ran .seriuis ri.-slc of bcinif

foij^otton.

fjpon another point bi)th ijont lemon aro n-j^rood, vi?; : that wo aro in a stato of

transition and on Iho ove of important .lationa! (d>an,i(o-<. Mr. Smith rofors to it a^
" *ho .st-ito of triin-iition iii which ahno-t all allow that w« are;' while Mi-. Biako
doi;mal.ic'.a!!y aimomnHH tliat " nAattors cann )t drift nnioh fin/^jor an they havo drifiod
" hitherto.'' But h'vvinij thus airroed that a cliansvo of Momj kind is nhsulutoly

u«coss:iry, tho two iifonMomon Kiiii;:«;ost not only diiVeront hut ojjp-isito dcitinios tor tho

Dominion, a;vl thoy oacli .suvjijo^t them tis a moans to tho prinnotia.i of tho sanu) o:)d,

tho fiiltivutiou of a natio la! ;>eutimoiit and t.h.> huil li:-.!.: up of a n v'iotial p;ilriotism.

To our mim! tht"'o is nothing; in the condition of Oan;>da, nothing in tho riuostions

which aro tho sul.jo'.-t of daily discu-sir.n, nothing in tho c nitingoiifios wliich ])ro.-iont.

thom-elve< as among t?ie p'.;si!)ilities of tho near futuro, to justity tho staioiiient

that wo cannot go on much lungor as wo hnvo b;VJ!' d)iiig. Mr. Biako con;o:i'od

himsolf wiLh ono illu-itratioij t) pr.jvo his p^emiso^, thu*. of tho Wjishinglon Troity.
•• The Troaty of W.iihinut'jn," ho renrirlirjd, " pro lueod a very profound impression
-" throiighout this country. * - * ^ *."

Kow wo aro convinced that Mr. Biako canmjt have give i to this portion of hi^

upeoch tho tlioughtfal care which wo aro justifio I in holicving ho lovoted to tho
upoo'.dj as a vv.holo. A m )ro unfortunaN? iliu-ilrtitioti could li'srdiy have uee;i .solocto-i.

It is a c.i.ioas fucL that in tiiat ^TicaVv of Wa-hington, with liio ono single

o.\'co;)!ion of tho free navigation of tho Ht, r;.avvren«e, every qno-ttion ii: which
(\inada was specially interijstod was left to tho free acti(jn of the (.'analian

I'arlinment f )r its acooptanco or rejection. Nay, it mny almost ho said that IJio late of
tlie Treaty itself", in !ill it.s Uipe'-ls, was placed in tho liands of tho Canadian people as
reprosonted in I'arliamant. If the naviirat'ion of the St. Lawrence bo referro 1 to m
an Gxcop ion, and the inemhcr fov s')nth Bruce ha^i in tho pist shown th:tt ho
utiacheJ ,gi-eat import.'.jice tothi^ clause of that Treaty, it should be rijucnuicie i that

, ;*he conctssioa was after all nicrely non\inal, icasmuch as tho navigation of tho St.

'Tjawruu'.-'i is un impossibility witiiout the use oi" the canals, and tho control of that
u ;^ ..";i.. proiorvod to C'an:wla. Tiic control of Canada over its foreign relations was
nlinitcly greater in tho case of tluit Treaty, than it Ci)uld jo^sibly have loon huil thy
CJauadian jjoople simply had tiioir representatives in an Imperial Federal Parliament,
with all the other colonies, uud with tho peojde of thvee ki^" -ioms rep;o^ot\1ed as

well. And it cortaiidy'doo-t .seem an extraordinary tiling that .vLr. !;!;d{o should havo
cited the fn-st case in Wi-.ich tho fatoof an international treaty, in whi(!h wove mixed
up grave questions of Imperial eonct?rn, was placed in the hands of :i colonial Farlia-

mont, to ])rovo tliat wo havo no share in the relation-*, warlike or peaceful, iiniincial

<»r commercial, witli f»reign countries. At this momjnt wo aro discussing a com-
mercial treaty with rhe United Stato.s, as freoly h« if we wore an indopen-ient nation.

If it bo siivl that in that treaty we aro dcharre 1, by tho fact of our position as a
oolony, froui making a treaty' whicli would onalilo us to give to tho Unite ! States
trade concosiions wliic'i wo deny to Hnglaud, the answer is that the embarrassment,
if it bo an embarrassment, would be far more far reaching under a system of Imperial
CJonfedoraMo.i, whore wo would bo bound not nimpl}' by our relations to the parent;

state, but by our relations to tho whole ('olonial empire a^ well.

Wo confess to sonio <r.fficulty in reconciling Mr. Blake's plea for a larger and
more patriotic national spirit in Canada with his advocacy of Imperial ( 'onfederation.

In our appntciation of tho importance of snch a sentiment, wo are heartily in accord
with him. But what wo conceive to bo wanting is a love of Canada for itH own sake,

M woll as for tho sakoof the Empire with which it is connected. There has always
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been nafioiiul HorilinuMiL Liioui^h in Ciinadu, if by (hut term vro are to iiivlDr.stand Iov«
ot'llic Km])iro iind ol' llio ihi.T whicli licloiij^s Ic/ it. No more loyal people than the
people ()f(v'aiiaila ai'o to he Ibunil on the thee of the i^iohe. No pe' ^ !o aie more esusily

n)usc(l to the wildest outlnisiasin in tavoi- of the national fla;;. Tiiat is not the want
of Canaiiiaiis. Bat what haw l)cen too mueh wantin<^ in the past is si Caiuidian

wontinicnt. a pride of ('aiiada, of its vasthcsn in territory and resources, and ot the
Kplendid intnre which lies before it. Hueh a prido as would maUo men lalwiir

earnestly and ])atriotie:illy to work out the splendid destiny which, in the hands of
honest sons, will in the future belong to this Dominion, Surely that sentimont
cannot he evolced by inakiripj moro intimate the connection with the Ein})iro, and our
sister colonies of the Empire. One of the dreams which the framers ofConfederation

(Ireauic'i, one of the results which tlie best friends r)f (/'anada hoj)c froin British Amo-
ricaa federal union, is that it will doi> troy Provincialism, and Imild up a Canadian
opiiHon and sentiment. An<l yet as reasonable would it be for I'miee Ivlwurd Island

or Ih-itish (.'olumbia to jo'(! Canada in a fe<-leral compact, with the view of building

up (he Provincial as distini^uishod from the Dotninion sontimont in either of thera,

as for (.-anada to join a fe<lerjil empinj, givir.g up in the doin<;' of it substantial exclu-

sive control over ouv domestic attair:* for the sake of a nominal control over foreign

relations, and to hope thereby to build uj) a Canadian national spirit.

If chan<Te must come, that foreshadowe<l, rather than distinctly advocated, by
Mr. iSm th, is iniinitely the more reas(niabledeistiny for Canada. We can understand
and appreciate the argument that a national sentin?ont can bo bo it cultivated bj
that national independence which removes from the peo|)io even the sombhmcoofa
divii.ied allegiance. F(n' ourselves, we ai'a satistitnl that no change is necessary, and
ll;at the b(!st inierents of Can:wla will be subserved by remaining ;l^ we are. Thai.

our c<nii»ection with the Empire, as it at present exists, is inconsistent with the full

;<rowth of a hearty and vigorous Canadian sentiment, wo do not believe. The grovrtb

of that sentiment, since 1S67, is the best proof that Imperial connection a.nd CutUkdian

p.itriotisni are not incompatible. Speculating as to what the future may have in siore lor

us i; ay well be left over the present. Our duty to-day is a plain and manifest one, viz :

to prepare for any contingency that the future may dovelope, by steady and per-

severing work in the task ot nationid deveiopnient upon wliicn we have enteied. Ixst

UH, without wavering even in thought in our allegiance to the Mother Country, devote
our best energies to making this one a model of rapid material develojiment coupled

with honest and enlightened government, and wiiatover may be the fate of the f'utur*

we shall be all the better fitttMl to meet it.

MoNTUlUi- llEllALr> (LiBERAI,),

L(T!KRAi.8 wiTSiiN T)iK LiBKiiAL Pakty,— In Upper Cauatla there have recontlj

been two s]»ceehes delivered by able men, bolh lilieralsflc/i/r^o, though oneolthem hu«
decline<l t^j assume that name in (.Canada, as in<licativo of any party allegiance or
even affinity. One of these gentlemen is Mv. l^lake and the other Mr. (-Joldw'M

Smith. Hoih of them appear to have created a flurry among those whom Mr. "W.

Maedougall used to call with considerable aj)titudo of expression, the practical poli-

ticians of Ont-ario. lifr. ]5hxko himself said of his own speech that it w:is a disturl:*-

ing one, but to our minds it did nothing more in tho way of disturbance than t«

agitate in a healthy manner mindu which, but for such impuibos, would !>:? inclined

ti) toi'])id brcxxling over ide.vw of toniay, or even of yesterday, with no ihoiight of
what is to happen in the future. Now, in jud.lie and in privato affairs alike, th«
dreamer who pejmits hie vinionw of the future to divert him from eontem ilating and
acting on* the fact* of the present is, dotibtlesH, one of tho most dangerous men te

whom the oondutt of bxisine8« OAn be entrustiMi. But, on the oth*>r liand, it is ospe-

cially truf in public affairs the want of forecast ofa somewhat distant future is likely t»

lead to that kindof utolid ConbCivatism which at hwt brings all intt^rest* afTecteil by it

to miserable ruin. This muHt l>e esi)ecially the ca«e in a young and rapidly growing
oonntry, for lliough many mittakeH may be matle a» to the destiny of such a Stat«,
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one tiling Im ahiKHt ctM-tiiin—llmt tlio (lpvel()|imont of pnpulation, and with popula-

tion of iii'lust ry anti noaltli, nniht prudiuc fliHii<;cs nioro or loss coiisiiioi-ahlo aii<l

more or less rapid. TIic form and name of political iiiHlitutioiirt oven may romaiu,
ami yot llu! spirit of tluiin may Ix; completely allorod. Tlioroforo, we hoo no oaubv

of objection to any f^poculatioii, as to the future of this <iountry, providing' it bo kept
within the fair bounds which its nameimjilies. Wliat is premature to-day, as w»
liave all seou very often, becomes in a tew 3'oars i-ijic for execution, with the assent

of all parties, and often with the most ardent support of those who had most bitterly

opjxised it. We raa\' tal<e as an exanij)le of this the ( 'oid(vIerjvtion of the lVovince«
which was stoutly resisted by the leaders of bolh the jtrreat parties in the country,

initil the very eve of it« accojiiplishment ; so that while it is fair onouf:;h to resist

attempts to ;i-s()ciate a iiolitical party with niea.Mircs for which jjublic opinion is not

ready eitlier within or without the party, he is doin^ jrood service who prejjai'et

<)j)lnion b}' discussion to deal with the now circunistances which are likely to aribw

with lajtse of time. Professor Smith has neither obli;^a(ions nor responsibilities U*

any poiiiical party; lor ihou.^rh the "Caaada Firsts" liave founded a newspaper, and
7nore recently a clnb. in both cases under the name of the " Nation," they can hardly
be looked upon as constituting:; an im])ortant element in the immeiliat-j jxiliticiil posi-

tion. At any rate Mr. Smith's own view of the tunc I ion hois ])erformintr, if wc hav«
rightly Intel jtretcd it, is that of instructini^ ratlu;r than prompting:; to action. And
that mu>t be also the function of the Canmla Kir-sts, if they nave any, since it i»

evident they have not yet Kufficiently au;ieed upon a pn^iframmc for any activw

political ])Ui'pose. Mr. llowland, the rrosi<lciit of the Association, h;x.s declared that

the Ymly <loes not 100k for indcjjendcnce, while Professor Uoldwin Smith is undoubl-
•lily disposed not to urge an> measures to}»romote inde|)endenee, but to rcga-tl that

ehaui^e of ])olitical' ba*<o at all events witiKUit ap))rohension. Mr. Bhike, on the other
hand, desires apj)arently a ij,r€at British Empiie, constructed of all the Colonies and
of the Mother Countr}', under a single Imperial Federal Parliament. And then h<t

has thrown out a great many hints on a variety of pibiic questions, some of which
may be impracticable or otherwise, but all are in the direidion of jn-omoting honest

and fair Government by ami through the jieopie. lie does not greatly mlmire th«
present constitution of the Senate, ile would like to introduce minority rcpre-senta

tion, lie wo'dd give a vote to the sons of farmers remaining with tlicir fathers on
the land, and instead of luiving taxation levie<l by high ra!es upon a low valuatiou,

he v.'ould insist u^xm a fair valiuUion and a knver rate upf>n it. None of these vievr*

seems vei"y di-eivtiful, nor at all calculated, as home of the ( 'ojiservative j)apers at tir»t

gave out, to plac« him in oppositi<m to his political friends. Indeed, though that \ra»

»*et up in the first place by these journalists, their latvr deliverances on the subject

have been rather in the way of hints of their willingness to join the Globe, which \m

i^uj)jiOse<l to ditfer from Mr. Hlake, in oi'der to bring that gentleman's career to a clos«.

'( i.s needless to wiy that though the Glolir may, as we do, look upcm the Confedoiu-
tion of the l.'rapire a« a <h"oam, yet tliat it is not likely to l^gin a crusade against on*
of the fbreu ost and best belovtvl meml)ers oi the Liberal ])arty, or that if it did, it

would most signally fail. Mr. Blake, as a Minister of the Crown, if he were onr,

might Ik! held to the d>ity of speaking of tJovernmenl meahuros. Ah it is, ho in

quite at lil>erty to diwuss subject>< certainly not of smaller, but of loss proximate
interest. It would he a poor thing, indeed, for the l^ilxTal [tarty if it were t^t*

illiberal to allow of euch discusMouH, or even not to welcome them.

VlCToatA (IjINDBAT) "WAHnKH (JifBEKAL C/0>?HKHVATIVR).

Ominoi'8 I—Mr. Blake's npeech at Auroi-a is another nail in the coffin of Gritisi*^

a proof tliat the davH when that faction could claim to control the intelligence of ovo»
those who have hitherto bi^en among its foremost sympathizer^, are i)ast and gone.
There ifl very little, iT\dee<l, in what he said that can be accepted by Lil'cral C>)nser-

vatives sm sound politicsd teaching ; hut at any rate it is a plain and Btraightforwani
<ietgnration of his hone«t viewH, such as it Ik refioshing to road after listening to th«

^4>jl*
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•bjeot twvlillo whiuh it* onlinivrily sptutol tV.nn •Ilor)nn" plivH'n'in^. Ai'tor ii!l, it '\a

a gain t) us, Jill I t/> tho wUtjlo oiuitry, tliiit am')ii!ij our |» »liLic;\l oi: ).)uonlH tliuro

»hoiil(l bo on<^ mail, evca it' only oiio, that, is not nf'niid to .-ipouk luxl thinU for

liiniHoll.

:t: 4: >|( !(( ^ 41 if(

It appoarrt mnt roasotiiiblo to look fit, tlii.^ spooch of .MV. T5I:\ko'>« iH tin luiinil'o.sto

of tt Tio^v politiivtl sort. Tho viovT.4\vhii'li tio oxpn»ssos, :u'« howovor, inaoino roiuootsi

»imil:ii' to thoM'i onuneiatol in tlio piutfoi'in of tlio rto-f.:Ulo I " Oanjuiu Fi. si." ]).irty ;

whilo lii.-t !ii)pivil t;> tlu» ri<[)i'osoiiLiitivo rij^lits of mi nor! Uos convoys u ptirooptiou on
hin piu't tliiiK in tlii.s 'ic>v il«p;\rtm'o wliicli ho has undofLnkini ho in phii;in;jj hisii.solt

in a, p'wition of'di.stinot untngouisni towards both existing political purtioM.

wv.'^' Toronto Nat!o>» {^M Article).

/ TnK KiUNUiji.SK iron, F.\iniKrt.s' So.vis.—Many of tho quoHtiona raiHoJ in Mr.
Iiluk(!.s .Vuroia spooch aronol, now; but tlioro was ono BU!^ifo-«tioM which wo do not

recollooL to ha/o wcon botoro. llo it*, wo think, tho first to havo HU;jo;ostcd lh:a th»

franclii.-'.u bo o.xtcndod to tlienonsof farniors livinij; with thoir fatliors, witlioiit Hopuruto

fwtiiblishmont or ostuto. Tho election triul.s have levculod tho nhitls .sonvclimoi*

rtHortol to ((»!• tho piirpo;^ of tnannfacturin^- votos for this cla:s.s. Tiioso oxpodionta
aro coi'iainly objoctiotiablo, becanso based on fulsohooi of ono kind or unithor.

Wholhci- yoan;; nuiM in lliia »;tual.ioa oii;;'ht to havo votos is another qiUMt.ion. Tlicro

is much to 1)0 .>-aid in fav(n' of tho proposal per se; but it is not ho certain that it could
bo carried out, without involving' an o.Ktonsion of tlio frani hisio in oilier dircciions.

And hero w.)!i!d coino whatever dilll'julty would bo round in tlio way o[ a fa; inor.s'

•oas' f ranch iso. Tho ehus isu very largo ono; and if it could bo shown that, ir. thi*

isa.se, Viio IVuiichiseis unfairly w'thhold, tho tijriovanco w,)uld not bo a li;;-ht one. It

in prob.'ibly not asi excossivo 0i! ;aato V) as.sunio ihr.t tho now fornis)i"franchi.so Ws^uld

equal one-third of the electorate. If votes bo improperly witliheld fivmi so lar^jjo a
lK)dy of inon, t!io wrong could hardly bo righted too soon. The refusal to confoi' iL

could n :)L bo (lofonded on the ground of wanr. of intoHigonoc. Tho young generation

i.s, in this rospoet, greatly in advance of tlui old. Bill it does not ollowthaUtii
better cajablo of ina';ing a judicious u<o ot tho francln.^o. It is w.inting in prac ical

o.Kperience and practical knowledge; b'lt it is quite as capable of making as good iisoi

of the francliiso a.s other clas.sos by wliom it is pwsei.iod; A young man whose hd)or

is yearly addling to tho family |VKsao.ssions cannoi bo said to bo wiLliout a ;n(»ra! right

to property; ami if it is in tho form of an undivided estate, of which tho legfd ownoiy
iihip is in the flitlier, it cannot be doubtful that tho moral right was capabh; oCboing-

eonvertod into u legal riglit. It is only 1,'ucause there is a goinM-al agroonient, w'n'thor
tacit or expressed, to let the ])roduco of tho united family remain in this Htate llial a

•Hvicion in wmio form liaj not ti[vkon place, with the yearly additions to tho family

tbrtiino. Wo think that, in a pr!'gros.sivo ntuto of agriculture, \7he:o tho annual
increa:-e in this form of wealth is very great, wo aro juslitied in assuming thit the

industrious sons of farmers are accnmulating propoi'iy, wiiother in their ftwn names
or in the names of their fathors. W.ant of property qualilication, if praporty ipialili-

cation lie a proper basis of the franchise, cannot bo urged agninst them. The pro-

jMjrty may not have assumed a .separate form ; but it has an actual existence nonothtt

TIow far this clasH wouhl vote undo'' tho pre."«sure of paternal influence can hardly
b« a question, umler the ballot. J)eception aad falseiiocKl, which the ballot is somo-
timos chiirged with pr(xlucing, would leave behind them greater ovils in the family

than outside of it. Each member of a la mil \' would indulge a natural curiosity to
know how tho rotjt voted ; but ho would have no right to know, since ei.ch would bo
i"«sponsiblo lor the use he made of tho franchi.se. The depondonco of father nnd .si;u

is, in the farming class, jnutnal ; and it is at least doubtful whether the influence of"

father over Kon is, iji any class of Cansuiian.s, inordinate. But among independent
Toters there is no room for influence at all. Tho paternal right does uot extend to
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tho coorcion of tho opinion of (!io son; and it is f'lr from ((^i-tain that tliOBon mii^ht

not noiirly as often try to onfluonoo tlio father as tlie father to infliionoo tho Hon. Tiio

protection of the ballot h not the sort of proteclionono would earo to invoke in Niich u
relation ; but tho ballot oxiHt,s and it mii,'ht be use I us a hhield in Home oxtreine <^!i.so»

which would be oortain to ari!*o. We have n » doubt that, iu most families, thorw

would be perfect franknoHM an to tho way oueh tncinhor voted or intended U) v<»le; it

JH only fair to assume the *>xiston('e of m> mucli rnanhool as this implies in tho clasn

which roally forms tb(* baok-Lorie of the country, 'i'lioro might bo jiomo families in

which p )lilics would become a iorbiddon topic, owing to diversity of vioAvs, stiength

of projudice. impatience of opposition in the father, or impatience of whatever looked

like alniormal control in tho hojih. 15nt looking at >omo olhor cliisses on whom iiitt^

tVanchi'O Ikh b(\en conferred, it does soeni fo us that tho otiicc.t»)rs to tho extern -ion

of tho iVanciiiso to farmer.^' kouk would timl ihouiselve:* betel with great dilllcuUiod itt

attom)>ting to j)rovc their cnise.

But difficulties in the o[tpo-.ite direction will bo fouTnl as mon as th.o ])ractical

•tage of t!u« (pieUion is approachoJ. A class 'lanchise, ivs such, could not bo coiderrod..

Somo gftfionil rule would have to bo found. A town franehiao and a country franc'tis*

would probably b<' found too artificial for thi.s country. We do not protend to oMer a

rtchoiiic for the extension of tho frtiiicbise in this direction ; but ifotio wore Kid.>niilted

to pu!)lic crititi.sin woshouM lie realy to judge it on its merits. l''or our.-<elvo>, w<5 do
not at ))resent quite see how the franchi.-e couhi bo put in tho bands of fariTier.i' sona

without involving the proposal ot manhood suhVage, at least in tho rur:d districln;

and wo doubt whether one franchise for tho town and another for tho country Wi)uhl
'

bo acc»'p'.<: I by the public. ,

TlIK C.VNAniAN ^fo*^TH^Y (NATtiwr..)

It wa;» natural that the National Club, or any young society desirous of com-
mencing its life nndor tho auspices of jiutriotism and hnnour, should invite Mr. Bhikw
to lay tho tirst stone of its dwelling. For, whether his opinions are right or wrong,
ir is certain that by his general conduct and tearing he hasdoMo much to lend digiuty

and interest to o,.r politics, and to save |uib!ic life among us from bocoming, wiiat iti

8\icb communities f\s ours, it is to aj)t to become, a trade infested by low advenlinvrs

ai>d shmmod by the better classj ot men. \>ni ii the invltfttion wa.s natural, the refusal

wa.s judiciou*^. Accoptunce, besides cv)mpromising Mr. Dlako liimself, would have
created false expectations oi'jwlilical activity on tjie part of llie Club, which ai pre cut

can servo at most>^nly as n, c.>ntrc orindcpeiHlcnt opinion. Tlio first stone was laid

privately; but the opportunity was not allowtHl to slip of healing any incipient

divisilon in the LibiMal party by pouring a torrent oi'contnmoly upon people who at

ail events had so far assumed no attitude of hostility. It is something to possess imy
aocomp'.ishnicnt in the highest porf'oction ; but perhap.s of all ac(!omi)Hshmenfs th»

one least to b'' coveted b\' a political leader is that of converting with unnara:h.>led

rapidity, friends into neutrals, and nouti'als into enemies.
It is j)ossible that b}- his speech at Aurora Jlr. Blake may have partly i;itende.d

t/o counteract, in the interest of his party, the fatal talisman of its chief, and to show
within the verge of Liboralisin there was still room for some freedom of thought. In

that cji.se, it is a little ungrateful to sneer at his remark.s on tho value of a ruitionul

jipirit as " th'3 chirrup of a pelf-constituted prophet," espt>cia!ly ns similar remarks,.

when made by a per.son of quality, h:iil boiMi received with profound respect. I'ut it

is more likely that he was dimply giving way to his natural tendency, iw an inde-

pendent leader of opinion, to cast aside tho petty squabbles of tho party fray, and
give hi.s views on some of tho mom important questions of the immediate future.

Among tho.so on which he toucluxl, tho reform of tho Senate is perhaps tlm most
likely to a.st.umo a practical hhape. Nobody can doiibti that a nominee Senate has

proved a nullity for all good purposes, while there is in it a lurking possibility of

mischief in case, after being packed by a party Minister during a long tenure of

jK)wer, it .should attempt to act in concert with him against tho existing majority in
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s\\ atM^uaiiitunoo with the merits of public nuMi whieh thuy can hardly booxpecte<l to

p(>t4HeH8. It is eiwier tfjpnini out the evil an(l prove it» maj|nitudo thuti to dovi^*• A

euro ; but any palliation will be woloomo.
That jM-rtioii of Mr. Mhike's Hpcoj^h in whieh ho ailvocato.s tho eneourntcement of n

national spirit will bo V chood b}- more hearts than 11 pn. If lour inillionH laek, a.s h«

%nyH, Hritiwh free<loni in the niain\gomonl of their foroi/^n allairM, they also, from
what eau-iO it would Ix) difllcult lo ^ay, laek nomotinn of HritiHliHtniTlinoHH in the ox

l>roHnion of indi'. idual opinion ; and in Iho Kentenco.-t to whit h wo roller. Mr. lilake ha«

not fnwhion on his side. Ho in toki, indeoil, thai !)is oxhortuLion.s are HUporlIuou>', th«

national nentimont being strong enough already ; ut that whieh in only HUperHuoui
doo3 not Hcaro peujdo outof thoir courtosy and di- olion. Those who took an activ*

part in re^lueing tho political authority of the ('rown in tho Colonies to a nhadow ar«

hardly at liberty to porHceuto othora for pro|>osiiig to introdueo solf-govornment into

I iio diplomatic spbiu-e.

Wo can understand the foolings of a go<xl old Tory who pinm for Uu* Faniilj

<V>mpa(t, and thinks that a colony ought to bo just what, it was in tho reign of (loorg*

III. ; but it '\!i not so easy to undorcitand tho attitude on this subjoet of some who call

thomselvcrt Liberals.

Imporial (V)nl(Hloralioii, to which Mi-. Blako Hoems lo incline, is a subjocl on

which wo have said what wo had to say, and now stand aside from the debate. \V«

only dosiro to seethe (piestion brought to a practical isnuo by thotto who bolievo in

the possibility of <5()nfedoration. llut tho great (^bjoction to tho plan now is thai,

while it is lulvocatcd with oarnostnoss, wo migiit alni(i.st tiay with pii-ssion, and wbil*

very ignominious motives are somotimoH i?nputed to thoHO who do not see their way
lo its adoption, no human being has taken (u* seems inclined to take a single step

towards '\tfi praciictal reali;;ation. A hotter opjxirtunify than thi.s for bringing th«

i]uestion forward in tho British Parliamort has never proson to^l itself, nor is so

good an opportunity likely to present it«olf again, in Kun>po roigjw a ])oace which
in probably a calm liotween two Btorms ; all is harmony between tho Mother Conn try

and the (V)lonios ; th(* j)arty favorable to rmporial uggrandizomont is in possession of

power in England with a majority snfiicient to carry any measure it may adopt. Mr,
Disraeli, the groat dealer in Imperial sont?lnenl, is Prime Minister, tho I)uko of Man-
ehoster is in the Lords, nnd Mr. Jeidiins, clotbe<l with tlu« additional authority of

(Jjviuwlian Amba.ssiulor, is in the (Commons. Now is the Iniw to move, if you really

bolievo in your tht>ory; and if you do not really believe in your theory, now is th«

time to Hay so, and lot us try some other way of securing for ourselves " our full

•bare in tho privileges and responsibililies of Britons."

Tho fact is that Brili.sh stntosmon, as a rule, are at heart total disbelievers inth«
as8umption on which Imperial Oonfedenition or any plan implying that Canada is a
*Mf-su8taining ])ower, and capablo of compacts or alliances with another powor, must
rest. The sccict cree 1 of almost every one of them, with regard to this country, i«

that di.^closed in .Mr. Brodrick'a letter to the LMidon 2Vm(:s—Jjoyal.'y while it Avill

last and afterwards Annexation. They aro willing enough to prolong tho ])eriud of
L<>yalty indelinitoly, and in the meantime to grality us with orticial sentiment to th«

top of our bont; but lo lalk of our indopemlent existence in any form, wheiher as an
viBOciato of England in tho powers of a Unitwi Empire, or as a separate nation, they
at heai-t regard as alisurfl. If any one doubts that such i.i iho real state ot tb<'ir minds,

let him privately (M-oss-examino them on the bubject, and begin with the first of

them that comes to hand

.

Tho ruling chiss, however, in England, generally will at this moment be found

by Imperial Confederations in the mo.st proiMtious moinl. Elated by itfj victory at

home, the arLstooracy begins onco more to cherish tho almost abandoned hope of

propagating it.solf In the Colonies and making them outworks of Privilege instead of
j)ioncors of i'kiuality. A recent writer in i'Vastr's Magazine, under the title "Colo-
nial DistinctioiiH," givoa expiT.ssion to what we have no doubt is s prevailing senti-

ment by repoatirg the old dictum that the AmcricauH would nover have rovoltoJ if
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tlioj' hnd boon endowed with an arlrttofracy uiul an ostuMiihed «•! irch, und by pro-

j»OHi(i|^, in ])nrsiiRn<\> of Mm !«!H.s«»n lauj^lit by tliuL oxptnionco, to itiHtitulo a litlod and
i»riviIo^!;oi order in the C'doHioH. Ilt> wiyH riothin/^ dodnitidy about an o-it:iblish(vl

«liurcl», hit )n! woulil proliably find that tho aulhoi- of iho dii'tiuii uhoiit the Atnori-

<ati« was in the rii^ht, and that it wouid ho ro<iuiHito to make tlio roigii of J'riviIo^>:«

coinploto by carrying it into th(; reiigiou-i a:< wctl us tiiosoidal and pDJitical sphoro. A
Mhiti wliioli ho (ritCM and wuun.H l« ro^ard with camphiconcy in thai of a rcrtaiu Mr.
VVoiilv.' )rlh, an AiHtraiiaii p )liti('ian. Tli(» crown is to croulo a cctrtairi niimbwr of
baroMoLH, altafdiin/^j to b:ir.)njt(dc< Ho.it»s in the lippor Ilniio of Pirliaino!it, and cnn-

pjworiiij; tUorn, if w.) iin li?r/tL:in I tlio H{?hoinj rij^litly, thorjiftor t» eiojt tuoir own
oolioa:^iiO'<, Hf) thiit tlii-y w.)iil I f()iMii an tt itiroly sopirato and cxcUisive ordor, with
jjolitii-al privile^o^ ni'»ro mvidii »;h ovon than tlioui of tho K »_jlish pi'cra:.;^, wliicli in

not bolf-eloolod, but nuninatcl by a Minister who »rt liimself n.ippa-io 1 to ropro.^ont

tho niajority of tho nation. Tho noniination-i aro not to bo iutr'istod to tho l'rirn»

Ministci- of tho (!oiony, bucauso, i( Kooni-i, lio woiiKI 'lo apt to be iiifliioiK.'od by party
inotivo-*, from whi(di it is sorcnoly asHUiiud that liritish Priino MiniHtorM iiro frcM»,

t,hoiifj;h about tlio first us(» whioh tlie privsoiit (/'.)asorvativo Fremior niado of hit* pro-

rogativo was to confiRr a baronetcy on tho notorious cdoctioncoriny; ap^ont of tho party.

Behind tlio propnsul to ]iut a privih\^cd order ovor .»ur heads, of cour.so lies a project

lor tho introiuction oi' prinio^cniliiro tind entail, without which horcdilary ari-jl^K'-

ra 'V cannot oxist, and for redncinj^ tho Oanadiau iVooholdcr, on the bind whiclj his

own hand-t \\m roJoomol frmi the wlidc'iio*'*, (:> tho si'rviic en,) liiian of (!»o hiinjiish

tonani at-will.

Tho typo of a olony whi(di liirivs in tho mind of every true Jlriton, and oIorH all

bis ideas ab »ut u< at) 1 his phms for our wolfaro is Uolany Hay. lie thiidcs that the

pro^onco of a Biiti.sli man of r.mk, !W (.rvivcrnjr, nmintuins am )n^ in Homo i^ii'd of
ordor and doconoy, tlK)ii;fh on a \\M\y prewiriouri ibotin^^uud in a lauion'.ably i nporfoct

way. llo would bo mucii astoiiishc i, and pn)i)ably not a little Kcandali/.ed, if ho wor«
(old that tiio foundations ofnaciaPordor are at Icaii. as htron;^, that proj)orty is at least

Ai f-ojurc, thit lis m i(!h o.dii) '.-o i» folt in the tjoauduow of institutions, th if. tho

future is at least as unclouded by any fear of comii'g trouble in thift cs .iitrv

as it is in one wheie the dreiulful exlrenies of wealth and poverty wni-

front each other in a hullou altitude of mutual suspicion, and whore a great

standing army is a ci>ndi(ioii of political i^ccurily, with the pn>onco <A'

which iho ruling class could not ventuio to dispense iiu- an honi'. Under
what image does tho poet of arisloericy jtaint the social security which privi-

lege Lostowd '(• Under that of a jrum asleep, with a lion all tho time creeping to it/n

pr«>y,

" lilao for uniforms \* absiinl." said tho British f >r)tman when h;' saw a French

regiment without tho familiar sciu-let, " except in the Artillery and Hoi-so Guards
Blue." John Bull cinno*. imagine society being held together without II tiigedragon

and tho Boofoaters. Talk to him of dilt'used possession of itroporty, of the general

interest of citizons in tl»e stabiliiy of government and in the welfare of iho country,

of tho infbianco of tlu) great employers and organizers of labor, of that of the c'>urc!ic'-,

the universities, the learned .and scientific professions, of nil thf>No eonsorvativc forces

ihc ojjei-atioa of v/iiicii wo fee! {>:V(^ry hour; he will admit, perhaps, iliat these things

may mitigate anarchy or stave it off for a time ; but anarchy he i^ pursuadcd there

must 1)0 witliout JiMigo-dragon ar i tho Beefoators. Moral, intelleciual, ominorcial

authority may bo good things wlu'i notliing better is to lie had; Ijut they are not the

bo.«t things; they are not 'he auth rity ot' " the tcnili transmitter id"a toolibh face,"

squandering horodit^iry wealth at the gambling table, or on the racecourse. Perhaps
we oiirselves contribute in some degree to tho illusion, for wc are rather apt to ascribe

what is good in our own poiiticrul condition to vontn-able relics, in;>te.iui ot a-cribing it,

to the living forces to wiiich ii is really duo, and learning to develop tho.-^e foreo.s to

the ntmiKst of our power.
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If it iH to improve our niuiuioru that r.n arihto -ncy i« to Ih5 wt over u;*, porhap*
M'o are not tho bcxtjudgcsof the extent to whic-h hiHli sclinoling is ie(|iiiro<l, ProhablT,

\v« liKve few porf»on« among im 'luulilled i'ov the otJieo ol Mailer of iho ( on'tiionio-i,

<tr capiihle of porlbrrning tho i'oia ol'wuliwnK l)a< UwanU foi- ii <|uart«.'r of u niiUi hcfora

Hoyally, wliieh is naid to iuive l»oeri perliiriiieil by the L nd Chaniberlain at tlxiopon

ing of tho Exhibition of IH')!. But, aflor all, tho bosl inannerrt arc tho>o whieli ur«

Iho relleetion, in tho oatwanl hcii.'ing, of an nii.-oltihh Iioarl, and an haliiuial j-ogai"d

foi the eonitort j'.iid for the feelings ofother.s; and it anylM)dy thinks ihul a Uindly

Canadian larnior or nieehi'nie is nit, in this koiisc, as well-mannered an tiie Hrilinli

plut<»erut with a handle to IiIh name, e.spoeially the youni;er nieniher.*. of llio easlo, the

oxptM'ienee of a day'ti journey on an EngliMli railway will probably bo suflieieiit to

MKidify liirt oj)in'.oii. No doubt fiiwtian ih too apt to take its levengo on bruudcloth

^icri^ lor ki(d<ri recoivod in the old world, "^'liis \h unpleasant, and nularally hliniu-

lutcs e (lorilal toryiam, which we lake to iie in threat ujca.'-uro, not ko liiueh a ilioory of

tho public n'ccd aa a pergonal desiieof more ob.>orvu:ico and re-peel. Hut a wise man
will pardon tho rudcnosn whi<h in really direc'.od, :ioi ag;ilnsi him, but against, th«

srpiire and parnon over the water, and by uleadliu-ily ob.-ei'ing tho rule oJ'ciHirtphV

himself, tlo what in him lies to preach it to liiis generation ('(Mirage! Kvon in muii-

ncru we I'.eed not desjiair ol' arriving Kome tlay al iho level of lA>ril Dundreary, and
]jord Dundreary is by no nicauri the lowest ^ipocimen ol' Ihi- ea.sU'.

li', again, tho object is to raise tho standard of honour among our public n\i)n, \v«

will not ^ay that improvemeiil is needless, but we will .^a}' that wo doubt whetlior tho

institution of a shoddy baron<'tage would etroct it. Last ye.'ir wllne.vMsd a very Kover**

trial of ih'j public morality of tho ('anadi.'in ])eoplo. Tliiougli tlril trial the nation

fought its own way unsehi>oled !ind unjuoiaploii, kivo by its own Kcn-'o of right ; it

worked out its own salvation, without .•assistance from any aristoeraiic monitor, or
from any tpiai'tor whatever, iiut the voieo of arist<HTalic nn)raiity waK heard. It wnf.

heard dei'idiug tlio ju.st indignation of our people, and ])ieaebing a jxditieai <•ynici^.m

Hucli a.s would bcareely boavowed by the lowest demagogue in tlie United tJlales. It

would be irreverent t.o supp'^)so I lull the mond standar(i of baroneth would be higher

than that of a duke.

We ilo not much .'Apprehend that a plan involving t)io introduction of primo-
geniture !it\d entail, if not that of an established chu!( li. will over bo carriod into etlect

Butthii'e is another proposal, which hulierous as it sounds, is rather mn.-o ic!u>-ib!e.

It has been suggested that the j'oung' and moi-o needy niemhor.-* of the Knglish aris-

tocracy shou' 1 como out to the C^olonies as social carjtet b;iggers, if we may bo jiar-

doned tho bluntness of tho expression. To vvecdio a jamesse aora: into exchanging its

salons, clubs and raco-coursoi lor t!u; dnlness, disc unlbri ;tnd vulgarity of coloiiial

oxistCMco would probably be no e:tsy task, even it a j)romi.so of (;olonial heiros.seK

without limit, wcM'o added to that of social domination. t>uid.a, whose ilcicriplion of
the (diuss which she adores is not a v»^ry groat exaggeration, ]t:iin(s oneof her iicroi-s.

aC- "dsnian loo, a^i taking a batli well dashed witli eau do cologn;; to purity hiin.self

afto- it nlight contact with the common people. Hut if tho seheme did take etfeel,

it is >aJO probable that our untitled t'aiuulian youth would have a b.'ul timo of it for at

lea«t one goftoration. Jn the dnys when iUv. British otlicer- constitu'od a sort of
aristocracy here, the young n.ilive civilian tound himself sueiaMy set asKle, in favour,

Homotimes, of a Holdier and a gentleman, and sometimes of one who v.\'n noiiher.

iStill more certainly wouM he be set luide in' I'avourof a title, thougli il« wearer might
be a libortino or a Yahoo. To the power of I-liirdcej'ism Ihero arc almosl no bounds.
N;n' wonld tljo feelings of the ."-lighted plebian be spared ; for tho insolen.oor||tho (dd

nrist<x;racy, being tom])ert«l by hitjh breodinii:, was totoraldo omjiarod vvltfi that of '

the coronetod!i5oaj)-boilorof the piesentday. There would be no help for it. They(Mir)g
Canadian merchant would have to look lower for his bo^iety and for his bride. Tho Cana-
diati statesman would find himself turned (mt of his seat in Parliarucut by aaprig of nobi-

lity. The .social observer would stand aside, comforting liimsolf with tho roHocii^n that

fashions change, tliuteven crinoline went out, and tliat ourgi-andchitdren might perhapH
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, uikI hii.s nil iioihI of (ho Hi'iinunagom

Kocome awnre of <he fact tliat tho real BiicccBsor of tho old nobility of ai'pin and lavr

i* the nobility of industry, Hcionce, cliamoter, and benoficonce, not thai, of idleness and
eau do ('ologno. " (^fxi fiiltils Himwif in many ways." So far an wo can seo,

i'rovidcnro has done -.vith clio genuine Morniu;

<vMmter<fMtH.

Ji" any one arenf;«« iiH of overrating the influence of faditious raiik, we might
n>for liini to an article i;i a profoHsioiial journal which !!<';; botiiro ua. 'rheie is n |)ro

l'e*iRional man in one of our cities (names are inimatorial) who.se *<ciei\litic wniincnco
mul moral wcrth combiner obtain for him, in unstinttxl measure, the only kind of
homage which a man of soiiKe de.sirw. Nor is there the lea.st re.VHOn ior huj)j)08ing

that ho himself winh'^H for anything maro. But his friond.s thinic that thoir love and
rof*])cct liir li)i.-. would bo increa-'iod if ho could only bo nnvle a knight. So thej
•ytenly solicit for hiai a title which would lose all its value, if it had any, by being
ijran'ed, not Hpontanoousl^-, bat in (compliance with a petition. To any one acciu*-

toracd to vic\v these questions in the light of .'listory, tiie taihit a Darwinian monivoj
would Kcem as Kuitablo a decoration for a inau of science as a military honor of th«

Middle Ages. Tho prayer of the profos'sional writer i.s, however, warmly supported
by a political jonmal, and one of the first lank, which in the cotii-so of its remarks,
congrafiilatcs Canadians on having at length " foroo<l themselves on tho noticojof
Iheir i'el low-citizens in Kngland." in common life, how .stands the character of a
man who 'brcen himself on tho notice of other people, and what is the value of th»
recognitioti which he reecives? Thej<>iirnal to which wo refer is Cou'^orvaiive ; but

it was in Liberal columns that we I'oad some time :igo a paragraph about somoC^ana-
d^an work,sof art, "which are stated to bo goal in themselvew, but to possess a speciPt

intercsl, as having attracted tho attention of an Engli.-di nobleman of the bighest

rank. Mr. Blake's exhortation to cultivate nationality >y;vs declared to l>o neodlosp,

iKK-ausc nationality waa visihlv; and had been read by tho ( rove rnor-Gen oral on th«
• '•nintonances of our people and tho aspect of our fields. We own that we shall feel

more sure of its existence when (iinadiau aminoiico i.i ttati«tied with Canadian dis

tinction.

VfOTORlA (B. C.) 5>TANI)ARD (LjUKIUI .)

Co.Mi'ULSORr Vi)TiNa.—The Il(m. Ili.ward Blake, in tho CA)ur«eof his great speech
at the Aurora iloform demonstration, said many things which wo should bo very
norry to endorse, an weli as many things which we do endorse most heartily.

Among the latter w what he gave e.Kprossion to on the subje<».t of compulsory voting^

at elections. The hubjoct is not a new one, having freriuently bo<Mi di>cu3:.ied in th«

]>uhlic jtrint*!, and been a theme upon which political economists have bestowed much
careful thought and Cfmsideration. Various circumstances have of late conspired to

force this wuiiject upon the minds of thoughtful men, and more espocially in our own
Dominion of I'aiiada. We are th -efore not 8u; pri.sed to tioe a gentleman like ^fr

lUakc, of t-. hoiarly attainmonLs and advanced ideas in reference to matters pioliticai,

taking this sulyoct in hand and giving the people of Cani-da the boneiit of hi«

eulightoiicd judgmei upon it. lie very distinctly dcclarot* himself in favoi-ofth*

principle of compulsory voting, and gives roasoiiH therefor which must commend
tSionxs* ves to every thoughtful reailer. It may Ixjsaid by some that to compel a man
to go to the pools on election day and cast his vote, would Iw an infringment u|)on

the rights of the aubjocti^, who .should be at liL^irty to vote or let it hIouo, just iw h»
may think proper ; but we cannot see that to compel a man to vote is a whit mor»
»n infringement :ipon his right, than it \s to compel hire to serve. on a jury, or do
many olhor thingrt that citizens are required to do iri the general interests of society.

If all who arc legally on LitUxi to vote wore under a legal obligation to cxerei.se th«

francliise, there wou'd bo loss* bribery and corruption at elections tiian has for r,omc

time years pivst brought sharao and iliaci'edit up(»n the public men and institnlions of

our c^aintry. If men wc > (lompellefl to vote, they woidd not wait for election t^jutcn*

and unscrupuIou.H candidates to pay them for so doing, and thu.'j make merchandize ot"

what every man should esteem A sacro<i duty t<> di«chartjO,
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MoMTRKAL National (Liberal.)

1! Nc.st tcnn a Aui-ora, LoTiite de Xoitli Vork, nnegruudo assCMibleedo reformist ok.

I.a jihipart dt'.i hommes intliionts dc; !a province d'Ontario y ont pris part. Parnii h's

dis( nuv nroncnei'-s a cetto oeeasion. ceiui qui ]> ir non.<i a le piuf' d'imjiorl

ceiui de I'nonorahlo M. Blake.

Le inonvenifcnt de fopinion publii|iic dau.s line province qui ocoupe au centre di-

not re confederation un rang wi.ssi con^idt^rahle, quo ie fait Ontario, les ideef« d'un

lioniiiic d'Elat, dun ])enseur, d'un orateur. d'uiie reputation anssielovee que cello dont

joiiil M. Bluke chox touw les u.-tprit.>< seri'.-ii.\. doivent ex-jrcer f*ur nos destinee.s une iii-

iliienco qn'il serait imprudent de ineconi;»itiv. Xou>) crojon-s, par consequent, devoir

toiirnir a nos lecleiirs le,s pa.ss!iges de cottc oraison (jui sc rajiportont]jlus rtpecialement

MIX intereth genoi'uux du pi^vs tout er.tier et a I'avenir de notre Puisnance.

(/ITKBEC L'EV^NEMENT (ljil)eral.)

I)iHCoiia« i)K M. Blake A Aurora.—A iK grande demon.stration lilierale d'An-

roru, eomted'York Nord, a laquelle assictnit Ic premier ministre d'Ont^irio, M. Blake
a prononce un discours qui n'agree giiort; an Glohe, mais qui n'en est pas moinis un
luaitre discours. La torme en est admirable, el les vues (ju'elle recouvre .sont hardicN

aiitaat (jue pui.ssantcs. M Bluke pouM? 1 1 pai'le comtne personrie n'a encore ])ense et

parle en Canr.da. II ne petit etre compaW' a aucnii autre orateur de notre pays ; et

I'c.xclamation echapjHH! a M. Dymoiid la premiore fois qu'il 1 ontendit : Je croyain

I'l-ffitir M. (t'ludstOH'' ; e.^cprime a meiviilio le sontiraent que fait epi-ouvur cette*

grundc f loqiumce et les com'^araisons fjne nalurellement elle evo<|Ue.

Daii5< ce discourH, la doctrine politique de M. Blake apparait sods une Ibi nie, mm
pus nouvelle, mais plus nettement accusee. II h'y montre ce qu'il est au fond, plus

qii, un lilKa"al, un radical.

On concjoit que cola ne plait gtior*.! a M, (too. Brown qui, souh des formes tr«)s-

vives, qui, avec des allures parfois emjx»rteec, n'esi on sommequ'un lil)eraldo luvieillc

fcolo, retif aiix innovatitms et rcstant enferme dans un certain cercio d'idees. Mais U>

rm'H-oiitentemciil bien naturel d..' M. Biown nc sa. trait ]>ourtant se comi)arct au de-

^appointement des coiLservatour-i. Un saif que depuis (ju'ila voient Sir John A. Ma<'

l>oHald decliiier, les lonscrvateurs, ot en particuliev le» conservateur<.

bas-canadiens, ont Jete les yetix sui- .M. Blake et coniptent que plus tard

il daigneva accejiter lour concours pour arriver au pouvoir. (^ue vont-i!.-

dire de ce iliscours qui met a neant leui's illusions? lis croyaient cntrc-

voir on il. Blake un liberal penchant vers les idee^ i-onservatrices ; c'( t un rmiical

i|Ui leiir ai)])arail ! Comment pourront-ils jamais songer a suivro un liomme qiii

iiioiitrc du doigt la porte de h; Coiitixletiilioii a la (*olombii'
;

qui traile le 8tMiat d'Jlo

tel do.s Invalidcs
;
qui, rt ii-avers un pi(>iet evidomment Iransitoire, «inon tout a fait

illusoire. d'unc. federation avec rHm(>irc. vout en arriver a rindepeiKlanco du|w»ys;
([ui desire rendre la loi olectorale ei.t ore plus sevure et ]»liis inexorable pour la citrrup-

tion; qui enflii jious-se la pasttii n du droit et lo scriii/ale du juste ju.siju'a voiiloii- que les

minorites soioiit repre.sentees comme les majorites ! Cvmiineiit ce parti toiubc daii>

les bas-lbnds du I acitique, pourrait.il s'elever ;l ces hauteurs ou regno une liberte ^i

t<»rte et si pure '/ Derniere illusion |'.!)du<.> ! iJernierj planche du salut engloutii" '

The Canadian Mo.ntiily (Secom" Article.) . /

The series of attacks miuie ul>out the iimo,of our last issue, by the governiiig organ,
((.steusibly ou the President ol' the Nutioiuil Chd), were generally iindeist(» ;d to lo

real 1\' directed, in some measure at least, against the <ircat Insubordinato of its own
party; and the articles .seem to have suffered, in point 'it veracitv, from the special

exigencies ol' this oblique nutvement as well as from the gctneral habits uf the writer.

U'e hear it said that the position which the Glol>e gave Mr. Blake, the (rloln can
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take awny, and even that itconld nov exclude him from Parliament. The boast is*

too near tno truth for the honour of the country; yet v o do not believe that it is

true. Mr. Blake's reputation is not founded on sand ; it i.s not the .nero gift of any
political patron, or the artificial creation a of demagogue's tn'U. Jlh position (to

compare our small politics with the great politics of England) somewhat resembles
thut occupied by Chatham and afterwards by Chatham's son, when the heart
of the nation turned to them for relief from a reign of jobbery and corruption,
of WMiall men and petty aims, of parties without principle and hypocritical combina-
tions. It eignifies little whether his particular views about Imperial C!onfederation,

the Iteform of the Senate, the Eoprcsentation of Minorities, or any other subject, are
sound and practicable or not ; his general character, his courage, his disinterested-

ness, his loftiness of purpose, represent the better spirit and rosjjond to the higher
sentiments of the nation. He represents also the more vigorous life and the growing
confidence in its own destinies, which the nation has begi'ii to feel since Confedera-
tion, and w^hich, if the authors of that measure did not for'^see, they but ill understood
the necessary effects of their own policy. To him Oaniula is not a log drifting

blindly down the stream, it may be to be stranded in a swamp, it may be to be en-

guljihod in a cataract; she is a nation endowed with life, with consciou.sness and with
forecast, rejoicing in the liopes, and prepared cheei*fully to solve the |)robIems of the
future, alive to her responsibilities and wilting to accept them, knowing that great-

ness entails burdens, and yet desiring to be great. His Caniula is not the Canada of
those who mean lo sell out, a thing to last for some twenty or thirty years, and
which may then go to pieces as soon as it likes ; it is the Canada of a Canadian, to be
handed down as a noble heritage to our children's children. It is instinctively un-

derHtood by the people that his partial divergence from his old associates is the inevita-

ble result of a diiference of political clit'racter and aim, not the policy of a selfisolat-

ing ambition. So long as he remains what he is now, and the popular feeling

to^vav's him continues unchanged, the thunderbolts of managing directoi-s will bo
launched against him in vain. He evidently does not seek power, but when the

ct>untry is thoroughly sick of the two old parties, power will be forced into his

hands.

Through the mist of tins controversy begin to loom the lineaments of a new
Liberal party, which, though the organizations are at prese, it in the hands of its oppo-
nents, will probably, if the ])arty S3',<tem is to continue, assume corporate consijtencv

and form a.i organization of its own. Liberalism is not easily detined ; but at all

events it means faith in progress. It abjures finality, whether the attempt to fix a

bound to the onwaixi course of a nation be made by the regular advocates of a reac-

tionary policy, by the ajx)stasy of some sated demagogue, or by tlie decrepitude of an

exhausted party. It may avoid precipitation, eschew rnything tending to revolution,

whicli is in truth abnost invariably the Avreck of progress, but it never can say,

" rest an<l be thankful. '' The Tories (wo must bo allowed without any di.si-espect, to

UHB a familiar and intelligible name) frankly avowthenisolves the party of Eeaetion.

Ilpp Grits (we emploj' the term with the same qualification) have received from the

master of ttieir destinies the order to stand still. Progress therefore must llnd a new
organ, and a new organ it will tind. The two old parties alike desiring a stationary

policy and a sealed future will bo gradually drawn into a tacit, and ultimately int<i

an actual alliance, of which indeed, in spite of the showers of stones and mud which
they are still flinging at each other, the tirst s^Ttnptcmis have already appeared. In

the end wo shall liave a scone between them like that between Sir Hugh Evans and

Or. Caius in the Merry Wivts of Windsor. The two doughty duellists Avill half em-
brace, then catt" each other again, then embrace without reseiwe and walk off toge-

ther arm in arm. The lamentable memory of tho Double Shuffle, which the (rlobe has

so often bewailed like Philomel with its breast against a thorn, will be laid aslcej)

forever, aiid the culprit of the Pacific Scandal will combine with its avenging Fury
against tho attempt of armed revolutionists to refonn the Senate.

I
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